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An' Early Start in the Capper Boya' Com Contest by the Yo-.uigeat Member of the Club

_
.

.

NEXT week's Mail and Breeze will be a taxpayers' number. That is, it will be devoted largely to the Kan-
. sas hen and her husband. They 'not only pay all the taxes every year but always have a million or two
left over for a nest egg. This is the busy season for this worthy couple. The Supplemental Poultry Number
of the Mail ana Breeze will reflect the season and will illustrate pictorially and otherwise what the readers of
the Mail and Breeze are accomplishing in the poultry industry, Best of all itwill pay much attention to the
helpful and profitable methods of management which- have been worked out by the poultry raisers of Kansas.
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Double the R� F. D. Clrcul�Uon 01 Any Other Kansas Farm Paper
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THESE SIGNSMEAN TOTBB PAa.MERSOF 'I'DUNITBD
STA�S AN EVEN CBAlfOE'TO BUY FARM: BQUIPMBN-r.

'

AT BBTTER P1UCBS .AJm BBTTBR TERMS TB:AN BUY- ���
ING TRUST l'tlADBGOODS nOM LOCAL TRUS-r'AGBNTi_

�.
I

.

_

,),
·THE FAM8US FLIlla' SWEDE LIIE
add;d to-i�creased-brought dow�to-da�and offered to 700 direct
from the manufacturer, who waIJ once a farmer, au,d who knows the
farmerIS wan__knows the farm.,er's many problems and hardships
and is now in position to help and assist the famer by offering hlmi
modern Implements, the prices of which ate not established by an7
trust, but are based upon actual values. And� turther. one who S. _ � I � •

INDEPENDENT 01' .AlfY nus, OB OOMBIHA.'ltOlf'. ..
ClZJ� .!:.:! *� ',Co

lIE 'I. 'lilT' wnl YOI OlliE llEI
IUIIST 101' .'OP .. ,liD '11111

'. [f theywerewitJyyou they would recog
nize all of your requirements and

would supply you.' with your
da�:...& goods at as reasonable .8.

price as is possible. But,

����;;�i[�!!!!�����������!!!!!!;r������I;�!!!!��!!��'�bytheiror-ganlzation�
the7 have

L-...Iiiiiii"IIL."-- HlIt-L-£_ OUR NO. 9 NO ROW con t inuaUy in-
- OULTIVAroB WlTR alii creased the priceS!
THE LATEST IMPROVE- of the- commodt-

MENTS. Weight about ties thElY have, to
630 pounds, F. O. B. sell. And by
Kansas Clty, Wicbi� buying trust made goods y,?u

.(Jounc� Bluffs-. are contributing to a power

�

OILY $31.00
that is detrtmentalv to your
welfare.

.

Why' not stop it
before it gets too big to'"
handle. Help us In our fight

"
�d.,we will 'help you.

WECli ACTUALLY ESTABLISH
the atandard-prices at which all imple.
ments must be sold if you will pull with us

-help us=-co-operate with ns, We can

save to the farmers of the United States'
millions and millions of dollars which now
go to .swell the coffers of the trust organiza
tions. All we need is your active assistance We
believe in our goods-in our method or �elling1.
them�and we offer them to you firm in the knowl
edge that they will do the work for which intended

to your satisfaction and
that they. are really as
good as every claim made
for them. We offer them \
at .such prices as You can
afford to pay and when
you do not happen to have
the ready cash. we' are
glad to extend credit to!
you.

II! FLYIII SWEDE TWO·IOW OIL'"I'OI
is well known all Q.ver the territorY where

cern is listed and does notmedian intro
duction to the farmers. For the bene-

fit ,of those 'who have the older

machines, we have arranged
, to carry a large stoclD

.

of repairs at onn
•

itransfer house
and can supply
your needs
promptly. Send! ..Iiij���"'f
for a repair list
so youwillknow
how to order
andwewilI shiP'
by Parcel Post
the day we get
the order II:t the
transfer house.

5,000 FLIIII SWEDE' BUlliES
is the quantity.upon which we have

.... based our selling price. You will
need '.� buggy this year-'Y'hy ...neb:
have the'··bsst when you can get one fool'!
such a smali··;;,.:-;��nt",,·l'Cnot convenienti
to pay cash. we ·wlll"extend credit. Get a.

buggy and be the judge for yourself as to
Its quality. You may have your choice or

. e�ther' heavy 16-oz. al] wool broadcloth,
trimmings or genuine leather. just as you
prefer: Richly and handsomely finished
and painted. Latest style auto seat and

top. A most wonder
ful value for the money
·-Invested. F. O. B. Kan
:'sas City. Wichita or

€ouncU Bluffs. Cash •.

ONLY

$5800

..

Buy your Implements from the progres
sive manufacturer - who gives you

. better goods at better prices and
who sells upon the modern method,

The manufacturer who, with
the courage of· his convlc
ttons, dares to stand forth
and tell you openly that
he 'is absolutely opposed
t<r- the trusts and their
methods of doing bust
ness.

Set
ready'

to receive
hay from

the rake. Notice
how simple is the
construction, yet
at· the same tiJl!.e,
how stronglybutlt.
With this StaCKer.
stacks can 'be built.
25 to ·30 feet high
and up. to 35 feet
in length, without
having to handle
one for k f u'll of
hay. F r 1 ctlon
rollers on all the
moving. �p a l' t 9
make of it one

of the easiest to
operate. F. O.
B. Kansas City,
Wichita or Coun
cil Bluffs.

!
,

I

(
Iia - HAY STACKE'R
The cut On the right shows

the Stacker with the head at
the top ready to dump on the�
stack.

.

�YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY
OBSOLETE IMPLEMENTS

.. MADE BY THE 'TRUSTS

OUR UPRIGHT SWING·
Our stackers have given such
satisfaction during the past several
years that it proves the fact that it is

just 'the one whtch the farmers want.

It is simple,' light, strong and du�able
and so easy to operate, therefore the

best for the hay field. Nothing to ge,1;
x out of order. The entire' weight is only

about ,600 pounds. Our Stacker has

proved to .be very successful, not only as f&O

stacker, but also as a.' loader;
.

It can be .readl'ly
moved from one pIace,.to another without be-.
ing taken down and.' will load -on the wagon
as fast as any loader hf, use. .It requires les8
help .to operate and any ordinary horse can

elevate clear .to the tOI1 any load you can pu·t .

on the head. In builn� one of our

Stackers you not only silve' m.oney on the .

first cost; but you get two machines in
'

.

one, requiring less help to -

operate-less time to do the'
,

work and less repairs to keep
-in order.

ONLY-

:'34�
,/'."

Get a copy of our new
OataIog No. ,'2 and com

.

pare our liDe and prices
with those of the local
� reprelieDtaUve&.

"

. (



-5E'E,DIN'G 'ALFALFA.
THE

time is at hand when a whole -lot of people When Spring Sowing May Prove :is not to be irrigated. Seed imported from fgreign.',elsewhere as well as in Kansas will be f igur- -countries has .no advantages, and may have numer-ing on sowing an acreage of alfalfa-s-some more More Successful Than Fall ous disadvantages. '. .

,
and some less. The intending sower, especially Do not buy slled un�ess it h�.o.!''']lind it a man or-if II beginner, is at once confronted with some quea- BY F D COBURN concern whose reputation anq;,�:.:::i;/name mean some-tions that are formidable, and-answers to which, that _,'... .thing to them. U they nt, Jll something to them,would insure him against doing the wrong thing, -

Written Ezpres�b For Fa!.mer�,Mall and Brees. they will mean something t�you, Do not buy of thewould be worth eonaiderable money, besides saving other fellows. Despite the seductive seedsman and!him from some annoying meditations later,
a result is very, very rarely, if ever, attained: if too his enrapturing catalog there is no considerable seedOne of these questions will be, ",1\"len is the 'best numerous or top close 'together tile roots are feeble, of a superior variety of alfalfa, however foreign ortime to. SOIV," 01' "When had I better sow!" theerowna send up stems that are few and slender, high-sounding the' name attached, sold in, this eoun-No one can answer, this to a certainty in advance, and leaves eitber do. not form on the lower parts 0.1' try or anywhere else at this time so. Jar as I haveas Reasons and condit ions are so. variable. 'Ve are become unhealthy and drop off' before the time for been able to discover, As yet alfalfa seed is slmplyprone to "prMse the bridge which carries us over," harvesting. ,'_, alfalfa seed and varying the labels does 'not make it'and hence if we encounter a grower who -has sue-

�
There is always much seed on the market that any different. Choice seed by no means assures�eer-dcd well from sowing in the spring he will argue from one cause or-anobher will nob-germinate, or if good stand, but .no one' need hope for a good standthat spring is by all means the propel' season for it does the germination is so feeble as to come to from poor seed, even though every ,other requisite i�scedilw, while n nother who has fared well by seeding naught; again much alfalfa 'seed is .so. foul with trash provided and all other conditlona-are fuvora'ble. Thein the"fnll III'\\' insist that 110 other season is so ex- 'and seeds of. noxious weeds ,as-to. be "'·ho.l.1y unfit to, same may be said of sowing on land that is not pro,p-collent, and vice versa. The truth is that abundant sow even. as a gift. The state experiment station!!, erly and car-,ef-uUy prepared for this particular crop,611('('C8S has resulted from Time is lost "instead of saved by sowingbefore properboth, hut Ly no means In

'l,;a..

preparation has been made of well 'tirainedL_fertile.everv instu.nce, any 1I10re land in good tilth, and ,clean.' .....> .:»:" .

thHll failure' has resulted
"How to sow!': Sow -any way' tha t gives a uni-from either in everv in-

form 'or even -dlstrlbut.ion of the'seNI and Ieavesv it.B t u II'C e. Un fa vorabrc
covered with from a half inch to. -an inch (not more]well ther condit.ions -sueh
of fined, firmed soil. Sowing by hand is successfully6S too much 01' too little
done by men experienced in that sort .of work; andralu after sowing, im-
a thorough harrowing 'follows. Others do well withpro pel' 01' insufficient
grain drills baving adjustments for such uses, 0.1', ·bet-'prupa I'U tion of the' soil, tel' yet, with drills made especially for t.he purpose.or poor seed, are among .ft.. sower attached to and operated from a wheelbar-tIl C mol' e prominent' row is often found sati'sfactory. Probably whatevercauses of failure, .whath- plan is followed amore even sowing is had by scat-er the sowing is done in
tering.a part o.f the seed in one direction across th�the spring 01' in the fall, . land and then going crosswise of this with the re-and in neither season can
ma'inder, "

'

',�the weather conditions .

Sowing with a drill gives the comforting aSStfranoo,:¢'3be :1('('111'[1 tely foretold, that, most of 'the seed is in 'instead o� on top of th�
.,

Howover; ill the Middle
ground, Not much can be expected from seed imper-Wes t, as alfa lfa becomes f�ctly covered. �f .the ground is quite dry at seedingbet tel' II n d e r s too d
time and there IS no. Immediate prospect of showersthrough enlarged axper i- a .rolling presses, the earth on- and aboiit the seeds and

.. ,,�:ence wit'l it, the .ten-
brings them in a more perfect contact with the soiJo.,; '"deney is more and more also. whatever moisture it contains or . that ascendlftoward sowing from AUe ,

'

from the subsoil.
_.

,

gust 15 to September 15
F 0. r II n y prosperirn ther thu n in April, and

worth whi!e alfalfa muslikewise toward sowing without a nurse crop where-
have in its' soil certaiby the young alfalfa plants are mote accessible to.
bacterla that are com'!('slIlIshine and air, and are beneficiaries of all the
mon to few other plants,mO,isture and fertility contained' in the soil:-all of
but Sweet. clover (Meli""which are needful for their welfare, When a nurse
lotus alba) has ,the samQ tcrop of any vigor is removed the alfalfa is likely to
:inoculatfon. When aUal- ';be found weak, spindling and with little root growth;
,fa is planted in a fieldthe nurse crop has also taken up some of the soil. ni-
where none has· growntrogen needed by the young alfalfa; or if the nurse
before, if Is. wlse and-crop is heavy and has lodged, there ,dll be left bare
o.ften esseJl�ild to. ,intl'o.- '�" '

spots, where the alfa.lfa has been smothered, Yet,
duoe so�e of tbe �ght '_

no one arbitrary hard and fast rule can be laid down,
bacteria. This ill'sim,ple. -Ilpplicable to all seetions, for allowance must be
Soil fro.m gro.\u�d o.n·w�ichmade and consideration given to. difft.renees in lati·
either altalfa or � Sweet ' "

tude and longitude and a.ltitude, soils and seasons.
clo.ver' i.s Irr.o.w·ing lumn-".: .

'

.. , �For beginners the practices, e'xperienl'!1s and failures
antly, anil where the no.d- ,-,�.j�as �vell as successes ,of those in a like and nearby
�ll!s In.·�hicli tIley, milI�. ::'''env.lronment constitute the most. reliable bases upo.n
tiply show, that.·it -�on.wluch to form conclusions as to. the procedure ad·
tains, the' Ciesil'ed ) bac-'visable for the sower to follo.w.
-uria-, . cab be,' 'scatteredPr�bab.ly there is 'n�ne hetter thnn to plow th,e

" <'bi'oii��aiiJ�'l at' We rate o.f!and In the spring and the'!! cultivate or disk·harrow "

.2OQ" -1;0-.' 600' pounds orIt every few weeks until time to sow. This conserves
- mpfe" per acre, and hal".the moisture and destrovs the innumerable weeds

, r'o;w�d' in" just before ortha,t constantly �pring up· in the me�ntime, and' wi:t'ii
_

" _ ' .'
'

". a!te� "Bowing. -seed, andWll1C�thespring-8own·alfalfamighthavehadlJaf!J4!-'l:. ��",,:
.. 3

.
- ....��_.?

"

': J�._ �.' , '"" .,� beforeth�re18�a'cbance,vere If not fatal struggle during th'l slimm!lr. Th,!l � "or_.the)�ur-eall ,o!,plant,,�a�s��Y"l!:t_)�a:��l!Ig�o.n:�re';-;�for exposu're to the bot 'sun.'" .The liacteria·o.n thecleaner the land the �tter the _propahili'ti-es,' .

':
,

: " g!ad ,�o·.tes.�" a�� ,re,!o_�_ p,-n,."t,tte'C g�t;!IllJ.latmg qualtbf ,roo.ts of ,the ,ordinary clovers and most oth'er plantsA -query that win arise is, ','H!nv much �ed should �·r�. and .:I?�rlty· of SR?:!l_pt,:S; :W:ltl!�'ijt:..cbltrge._-_ �

�-�.
are not at all adapted to inoculating !and for alfalfa.I sow, and how, should I sow it!" .:'The quanti,ty." ",

- J)nly seeil�r: ute best"I!I'!lR:litj;'i.s ,W,o;'th:-!!owing; and If the soil is so.ur an 'appl1c!ttron of 500 to. 1,000�ost general)y recommended' is any,;whet'e' 'f,rom 15':. to·,r "I �ne J,)�s�"'!j wI;r"Hi1tll If Co.stS:C �.here is no such ,thing. pouiIds, 0.1' more, o.f lime per acre is a corrective ... Apounds per acre, yet under some circum�tan(!es' P .

-as:"c1lea·p"'s!l(jd, !lnd no'such thlllg aa "half a 'Stand" light top dressing of-manure after sowing, 0.1' any:PD�nds, !l'nd �vcn 3 Bounds, has �en. fl).und s\lftiiciefit, ,of' .alfalfa, The .gro.·w-ef w,ho. hasn't a stand IS with- time 'during the succeeding �inter hulps to give thean( ,al?am 'liD pounds 'has seemed to.Q-IiUle.:, Jf iiJIe' out"l_t'lfaUa :and� simply-in :the a,ir. See�_grewn in 'gpowing plants Bome food.
-eeds In 5 'pouruls \tere 'evenly' dist_l'ibuted -and each· nearTy the' 89:nfe. latitude 'a� thii,t, in whic,h'_jt is to. be' .

ne r:od.llcerI a prOspEl'ro_us l"lan� ,the l'esulting, stand Bown is, desina'ble, and ,that grown' under irrigation�'OU ,be ample, or more, but som,eho.W as a ruie such ill considere� poo.rly adapted for sowing on land t]la,t.. ,

..

,
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-
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OVR ADVEBTISEMENTS GUABUTEED.
WE GUARANTEE that every advertiser In this Issue Is

reUabh!. ilhould any advertiser herein deal dishonestly with
any sub8crlber, we will make "ood t.he amount of your IOS8,
provided aueh transaction occurs within one.month from date

. of this IS8ue, that It Is rejlorted to us within a week of Its
occurrence, and that we lind the facta to be as stated. . It Is a

eondltlon of thll contract that In writln" to advertisers you
8tete: "I .a.. )'oqr advertlsemeDt ID Farmer.Mall and
Breese."

.

",

SPECIAL NOTIC1!l TO ADVERTISERS.
Ohanpsln advertisements or orders to dlscoutlnue advertls&

ments must reach us not latar than Saturday mornlnlr, one
week In advance 01 the date of publlcatl"n. We beKin to make
np the raper on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or chanaed
after I Is Inserted In a pap and the pall611as been electro
trped. New advertisements can be acceptell any timeMonda,..
Tlie earlier ordei'B and_dvertlslnlr eopy are In our. hands the
tiettsr service ..e can Klve the advertiser.

It is the purpose-of this and other
articles that will follow it, to

.

�, .. give as succinctly and fairly as
.

possi�le I!- .review of the acts of the legislature th��
adjoumed last week. .

The people have a right to know what their Iaw
malters ·halre done in order to form an impartial judg
ment'lIo far .as it is possible for human judgment to
be im'partial, and for that reason it is my desire tha�

the statements I make may be accurate and unbiased.
,- 1: wish to commend where commendation is deserved
and to criticise where it seems to me there is jusc
room for criticism. "

I fully realize that in the hurry and stress of a.

legi·slative session, many bills rare passed without

proper consideration and mistakes made, not through
deliberate intent on the part of the members, but

-'. through a Iaek of time and opportunity ·to properly
eonslden-the matters on which they are forced to vote

. either--f-or or against. _

.

s- .

•• ,;. .,The bane o( popul�r government is lack of fairness,
.. �1" : desire for partisan _Ildvantage and want of the accu

�2 .�, ..',.' ·ra:te information necessary to a correct conclusion, It
',. •. may be that.in this series of articles Hrors ·may creep

in, though not intentionally.
One·'.good thing that I feel sure will result from

this Jegis-Iature is that it will disabu.e the minds of

a great mlllny citizens of Kansas of a misapprehen.
sion, ,provide·d the facts are proper1y presented.
It is well known that the last campaign was very

...- Jargeiy waged, on the part of the Democratic party�
I of this 'State, on -the theory that the Republican ad
ministration had been· wildly extravagant and had

-recklessl� squa,ndet:ed the taxl?ayers' money in need
less appropriati,ons. Democra"tlc speakers, led by their
candidate 'for governor, denounced ill ut;1sparing lan-

guage the ,ever-growing appropriations made by Re

publican legislatures and intimated that the state

was-s�pporting a horde of .useles.s officers.
Most of the shafts of criticism and _invective. were

hurled at the· then gover-nor, W. R. Stubbs, to. such
an extent indeed t"llat 'a', stranger from some' other.

country, unfamiliar with our form.of government and
its co-ordinate branches, mi�ht have gathered Ure im·
pression that Stubbs comprised the sum total of the

state-government;. that the legislatul'e was composed
of mere ministers of· his will: that the co�rts merely
registered his opinions and tl.at aU departments of
the state government had sunk to a condition of

spineless servility. He was bllUDed· not only' for all
the appropriations made by fhe legislature, but ap
parently was charged with the responsibility for local
taxes as well. Of course: these ·!fpeakers knew tha�
this line of talk was unfair, but many of the people
had never taken the trouble to make a careful study
of public affairs or made a close examination of the

way in which taxes are levied. They did know
that f9r some reason taxes had grown heavier and
concluded th�t· somebody was to blame and here

, ./ -

-I

I ·were supposedly reliable men charging it up to St\1bbs
and the Stubbs administration.
They wanted- relief; and these men were promlsing

it if they should be, elected to office. Not only were.
a number of the Democratic speakers making these
promises, but they were aided by certain Republican
speakers, moved by a hostility to the governor,
When a United States Republican senator, who had

been honored by the' voters of his state with a long
uninterrupted lease of place and power, indorsed- and
reiterated the statements about inexeusable extrava-.
gance on the part of the state admluistratlon, it was
noparbieular wonder that a great many, voters con

eluded that there must be something "rotten ··in Den
mark," and that there ought to be a change of ad
ministration.
They were p'romised that if they would elect a

Democratic governor and Democratic legislature, the
expenses of running the state government would be
reduced at least 20 per cent, and it is reported that

Mrs.Hodges stated that the reduction would be fully
25 per cent.
Influenced by these promises, they did elect a Dem

ocratic legislature and while there is a very serious

question as to who was really elected governor, the
Democratic candidate received the certificate of elec
tion and assumed the duties of the office.
(""The legislature, after a. strenuoua session, ad

journed, and we are now able to tell how well they
fulfilled <the promises made to the people. Some of
the measures passed by t.bis legislature were, in my
judgment, . wise and beneficial; others were simply
unwise and some, I think, were bad, but of them I
will speak later.
.As the matter of appropriations was the subject

that was uppermost in the minds of the people before
election, it naturally comes first for' consideration,
and I want to compare as briefly and comprehensive
ly as possihle the appropriations made by the much
maligned admlnlstratlon that went out of power last
January, including the legislature of 1911, for the bi
ennial period ending June 30, 1913, and the appropri
ations made by the present lel$islature and approved
by the governor "for the biennial period ending June
30,1915.

' .

The appropriations made hy the legislature ·of 1911

aggregated $8,375,884.91. That was a good deal of!

money. Democratic orators, headed by the governor,
appeared to be horrifie4 by the array of figures and

.)weat drops of sympathy for the taxpayers bowed
down under the.tremendous burden, Twenty-five per
cent of that would amount to something over 2 mil
lion dollars, whi� would be a neat sum to lift from
the wearied backs of the yeomanary who had to 'walk

up to the county treasurer's office and settle.
�

It is not surprising that burdened taxpayers should
be struck with an astonishment amounting almost to

paralysis when the announcement is made th.at .not
only has there been no reduction of approprtattons
amounting to 2 million dollars, or any other sum; but,
on .the contrary, th!lot tJie aggregate of appropriations
amounts to more than half ·a million dollarsmore for
the- next bjennial period than for the past. On the
face of it the aggregate appropriations amc\unt to
$8,834,546.40, which would show an increase of only
�8,661.49 over the approprlationa of two years ago,

� but this does not show the reat increase for two rea-
.

sons. First, where there was a balance remaining in
any fund, it was reappropriated to that fund, but the
amount of such reappropriation is not stated in the

'

bill itself. It has, I think, been the general custom
heretofore, at the end of a biennial period, to allow

any unexpended balance to revert to the general reve
nue fundinstead of reapproprte ting it.
I have no criticisms of the action in reappropriat

ing these balances to the institutions for whose bene
fit they were originally appropriated but only speak
of this to show that the total sum mentioned here
tofore does not show by many thou�and dollars the
actual amounts appropriated. In Ilddition to that,
heretofore where fees were collected by one of .the
educational institutions a part of thpm simply'went
into the general revenue fund to help pay the gen
eral expenses of the state gon'rnment.
",All the fees collected by the variolls educational in
stitutions were appropriated to the institutions .in ad
dition to the general appropriation, While it can

not be told with certainty what these appropriations
will amount to for the bienmal period,. it is certain
that they .will amount to consider,tbly more than
$200,000, which would swell the total appropriations
to niore than· 9 million dollal'o,J for thc biennial period.
At the same time this depletes tl}e general revenue

fund to that extent and will force the state to raise
that much more revenue by direct taxation. In other
.words, the administration which started in with an

implied, if not"a direct, proII;Jise to reduce appropria
tions·'to the extent of perhaps a couple of million dol
lars winds up by increasing appropriations nearly
$7oo,000.lI.boye those 6f the last administration.
In .the· next· article I will at.tempt to aJ.1alyze the

appropriations.. The legislatureis not necessarily to
be condemned because it made larger appropriationBi
than were ever/rna'de by'-any p�vious legislature in
the history of the ·.tllte. Appropriations that are

necellsary shoilld be ·ma!le;.,but any a.cilninistration ie
to -be severely .criticised that obtains office under
false pretenses; '.

.

.

-

THE RECLAMA
TION $ERVICE.

r am in receipt 01 several letters
and several copies of "The 1!am.
mer," a pa.per .published at Morrill,

Neb., by H. A. Mark, in which there are a good many
rather severe' criticisms of the mannar in which the
reclamation service is .being. conducted. It is claimed

·

that settlers have been charged more -tha.n" it wad

represented to ·them wouldhe charged and tha't the
manner of dIstribution of water has been unfah' and
inefficient. . .

If these 'charg�-..p.re -true, ""then it is thne
'

a' thor

ough Investlgation Was.made and the system changed.
This reclamation matter is tremendously important.

-, There is no reason why it should nut be a success.

If there is graft or inefficiency I most sincerely hope
that the grafters and inefficients will be weeded
out.
Kansas is interested 'in irrigation.""I believe it pos

sible to inaugurate a system by which the surface
waters can be saved-that is, a very considerable per
cent of them, and distributed at times when they ar-e
most needed and in that way general" farming made
a success 'in parts of Kansas where it is not 8;. suceesa

��
.

I think, also, that there are a good number of

places where irrigation by pumping can be made a

success. The people of western Kansas, �owever,
have not the means to build the necessary reservoirs
to catch and hold the 'surface waters nor-to inaugu
rate a general system of pumping plants, Hence we

want a part of the reclamation fund gathered up by
the government to be expended in western Kansas.
'As I have said, there is no reason why' the recla

mation service cannot be made a success. Even ad

mitting that the crittctsms that have beep sent me
are well founded I am still of the opinion that it
has been of vast benefit, What I want is not to
abandon the .idea of governmental reclamation, out

· to stop any abuses that may and probably do exist.

't 't It
AS TO SMALL J. P. Anderson, who is a very in
FARMS. telligent faimer, as most .farmers

of Danish. origin are, writes from

Agenda concerning the 'problem of farming, as to
whether the farm: should be large or small. He says:
"C. C. Swisher and the editor of the Mail and

Breeze are both right and both wrong, in my opinion.
I have weathered on the Kansas prairies for .0 years,
landed hereat the age of maturity·without a dollar,'
having served previously f'ivo years' apprenticeship
in Denmark blacksmltli shops. .

"I think I see that a farmer of average ability
should have no less than 160 acres .and if there is
much waste land on the quarter he should have more,

-

for several reasons. On an 80 aeres he has to have

nell,ily as much in the way of. buildings, nearly as �,

many horses and nearly as much in the way of farm
utensils as he would need on 160. He often needs a

hand, but can't afford to keep one. He:would like

to keep more eows, but the horses he has to keep
eat nearly all he raises. In this, like everything else,
we can strike a happy medium. I think from 160 to
320 acres is about the right Elize for farms in this

country.
"Plow engines are coming into use, b\lt as long as

we have to cultivate our corn we must try to do" our
own plowing also with them. When they bring out
an engine that will pull from .two to four cultivators
and successfully cultivate corn, or pull two or three
14-inch plows at a good depth, then we may do with
fewer horses and have more milk cows and havs)re
munerative employment for more people ·and fewer
horses."
There is considerable force in what Mr. Anderson

says concerning the equipment that is necessary on

any farm, no matter how smalL It has seemed to
me that farmers might enter into a 'eo-cperatfve ar

rangement by which the plowing and harvesting of
thll_crops might be done with Improved machinery at
a. less cost than it can be done by each farmer for
himself. This �ould relieve the small farmer from

keeping a large amount of farm machinery or a large
number of horses. In other Iwords, it would enable
him to· devote more of his ground to intensive farm·

ing.
In every line of business one of �he problems is

how to reduce the overhead charges..
··

The overhead

charges in the case of a small farmer include the cost
of farm machinery and the horses necessary to pull
the same.

.

HOW JONAS LIFTED I presume the following
THE MORTGAGE. story, sent in by J. L. Simp.

L, son, ot Bala, Kan., will De
regarded by some as a purely fanciful sketch. Possi
bly Jonas had better luck than many young farmers
who work just as hard, because I realize that there
are many things that ·may . happen to make farming
unprofitable that no farmer can see or avoid, but
while that is true I know from hoth observation and
experience that knowledge, education and hrains do
count on the farm as much 9,S in any other business,

·
and· I think for more. However, here is Mr. Simp.
son's story �

.

'.

The famous he_ad of a· gr(!at eastern uDlversity
d('llvered the commenceme"J.., address on the day
that Jonas Good received his dlpi"oma from .the
Kansas State Agricultural college.· Ordina1'll",•.
Jonas would have been delighted with the brUliant.
acaiiemlc . utterances. of this pollshed geDtleman.
But now .he was anxious to get home. . _,

·

W'hen Jonas starteii to work his way through the .,

great .agrlcultural school ,his !IoimS had boon hltrw:';:iIo
.perhaps he would make·a great care.er, and_ haV:!lR'
his name. bo!-,ne upon the nlime of I!houting muUl-,.;
tudes. However, as time passed, his Id·ea of thing!!·
In genjilral gradually. ohanged, He had ,come uiuler
the Influenoe of some .broad-mlnded men at the ·col':';
·Iege;' aDd was n·ow a champion o� the baslc�SO;QDd
ness s.ii.d Wisdom of- a career on the ·fa-rro. 'He Mused
on these changes In attitude as the train sped him,'
on hie· way to the old hom!> In' Jefferson county,.
Kansas. ,

.

-. "
.

His father met him at the station' In the old· iUs
mantled top buggy ""that had seen many years' set;

8
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.:_ �rHE, FARMERS MAlL '-AND- BREEeJE;'TOP�TKA, KANSAS
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vice. HI�a:m Good was a farmer of the
..
old school, \ dim and rheumy eyell do' not distinguish, clearly the brought more money .�h8ln a bigger crop of tbe samew��wt�r-t��l:n.:r: t�e:���d:it�tnl�!(i�lfy., "you find things'of tbe present but', nature kindly;, recom- ,pr<Jduct brought in some other year, but tpe !generalus all In mourning. The old 'cow got mlre,d In �he. p�lIees bim by letting him study 'the pict.ures thatl statement is incorrect, as t}!.e s�atistics cle�rly: :sho'W.pond some time �!,-st nlg,ht, and when I' found her hang in the chambers Q.f memory..

"
'. '.I, might, 'for example, . cite the big wheat cropj'ofshe was goneup.'

. It seems a ilttle sad, H. P., old boy, but evidently 1901 and compare it wi�l( the much smaller crop of. "Old you skin her?" asked Jonas.
f I tt

.

ld d hildi h 1904 h'-ch' t f "he trao di a
..

f"Didn't want to bother akmntn' her," replied ,hiS rom your e er you· ,are growing o. an CIS., , WI, on account or n ex l In "1' 'price 0 '

father. ." ..'. What time you have left on earth, enjoy in the-way wheat that year in the world's markets brought·more"Father," said Jonas suddenly, "just how much or that suits you best. Be a stand patter if you like. money than the larger crop of 1901, but that woulda mortgage Is there 'on the farm 1"
. Als.o write a. letter occasionally slamming it. into 'DO more. prove that the smaller the crop the moreThe old man studlod a moment.
(b •

h"The mortgl!-ge and 'what Interest Is due on' It the editor of the moral and/ agricultural guide if ,money received/per ushel or an t e aggregate, thancomes to $2,636. Then there's a store bill of some- you wlsh, let may help you' to pass away more to cite the big crop of UI09, which brought more�,perth1�n�:'in�.regn:i::?��te, then said: "Father, we can pleasantly the evening of life and I don'� mind it bushel than the' smaller crop of 1910, ,would prov.epay that mortgagc, and do It qulcKL If we go about a particle:,' that the bigger the-crop the bigger the price. Neither;.rIt right. And we MUST do It. Motner's getting too " 'I: ". statement, would he correct. As I have'said, big cropsold to have a mortgage hanging oyer the home."
in this country do not neces�arily mean smaU priCes.The old man sighed and looked away. -

MR. LICKTEIG Editor Man" and Breeze """"I ..saw t tb f d lth d 11' '1
'l'he Good farm 'consisted of 160 acres of land,

my letter published In the Mall 0 e' armer an
.

net er 0 "ma crops neeessar! yconsisting of plow land" meadow and pl!-sture. A WRITES. and Breeze-"�arch 8, which I mean high .priees,
•

"',creek running across a corner+suppfted living water
wrote you two months ago. �You

. What I do say is that Mr. Lickteig is. mistakenfor' the farm.- About 90 acr-es were In cultivation. state that I was In error In most of my.statistlcs h h k �h lif'ed t j; t· thatThe plow land had datei-lorated milch In fertility taken from government report's of Decemb.er I, 19l2, W 'eil e mill es
. e unqua I s a .emen .. afor lack of rotation and applied fertilizer, In places and you give r.tatistlcs for February. 1, 1.913. . bumper crop brin . less' money to the, farmer than aIt was washed badly. However, it compared favor- I will admit that your figures are rIght, but you small crop., It does not, as a rule, although thereablv with all but a few of the neighboring 'farms,

gave the'prlce..of the Cl'9PS that were raised In 1,910 'may be exceptional' years when it does.Jill'am Good aid not believe In "this sctenttrto and 1911 Instead of -H'l1 and 1912. ,The' crops of ./foolishness." He farmed. 'In a straight grain basis, 1912 could not be sold. or marketed at that time As I have said before on the co-operative tneor.yta k ing' toll of his soil year after year wl'thout re- as they were not raised yet. You say'the prices ot I am with Mr. Lickteig. The farmers of Kansas erturning anything to It, The yield of grain grew dffferent products. were higher In 'i!'very Instance on .... f t'-A United St t s cannot control the "''''rk'''tsama ller yea.r by year, but he laid It to the drouthy, February, 11)12 .. 'wllich Is <right, but that was the
even 0 'l" a e &- ..........summers, He was selling !lIs soli at so much." ton.

. short C1'OP of 1911. Any thinking farmer will also of the world, but they could do this: Thet,could,'Jonas Good received his diploma In .June, and by see It that way. � by co-operatlon, hold �heir crops and put them on tli'ethe first of July he W,as at his "reclamation I did not say that the problem lies �n ratsmg' less, markets as the demand J'ustified nis would nreroject." His father reluctantly let him have full
as I think every -farmer should make It his duty to ' ,

• . '" ''1'
-�Willg, muttering meanwhile prophecies of dlsas- raise a11 he can, but he ahould not put all his thlnk- vent a congested-market and consequent low' pricestrous faIlUl·e. Ing on how -to raise a big crop and dump It oil. the at 'certain seasons, while the prices at other seasons"Our problem Is simple,"; sal(l.,.Jonas to his father, market. He should study how to Improve the'inar-. ,go beyond, reason. "'

'"bu t there will be lots of hard work connected,with ket system. If the farmer should raise 2 bushels ot.solving It; we must feed the soil In order tt-at the
.g ra ln for ,nearly the price he should get for I, 'thensc i l may feed us.. We muat keep livestock enough I think the_railroad and commission men shouldto. consume and convert Into, fertilizer all the, grain also handie the 2 ·bushels for the pr+ce 'of 1.and forage raised on the farm; and by kee.ping' a I think If th'e farmers would or'ganlze they couldgood grade of stock we will obtain the greatest re- control the market. They would know what theyturns in ,flesh and quatttv ror-rhe forage consumed, would get for their grain 'when. they sow it :andAnd last but riot least, we must do a lot ot hard what t·hey would get for UHlir hogs betore they fat-work. Nothing In this world that Is worth while ten them as well aNhe merchants'or other .bushiesscan be obtained without hard-wor-k." men lcnow when th'l!y' buy thelr goods what they.Jonas had some-dffficulty to obtain .alY' he needed will sell them' for and :what they must sell th'�m forwithout capital; but his reput.at,lon for: sincerity In order to get pl!tld for their time a,nd Interest onlind honesty tided him over this 9,rlsis. He sold ·the capital they have Invested In their business.some of the nondescript horses 011 the nlace; and Richmond, Kan. . HERMAN LICKTEIG.bong'ht three, Percheron mares; the colts t)rpm these

'\Y",'e no more· trouble nor expense to raise than Apparently '[ did not make 'myself( cl.ear. It wasscrub colts; they were worth twice as much. not my intention to
. .eay that Mr. Lickteig had mis-He bought a bunch of thorol1g,hbr'�tI Holstein cows

d t
.,

ddt thO k th d't' I
.nnd converted the meadow Into pasture. Instead ot quote s atlstlCs an 0 no In

,_
eel orla 'In

a tteml>ting to make butter from the cream, he used question will bear that construction. What I dida separator. The cream brought. more than the but- mean to do was to disprove the theory that the farm-tel' would have done, and there was less work con-
er gets more, as a rule, or nearly as nmch,.for a.sh.ortneeted with It. ,

When It came to selectlnl( seed ·of aU klrl'ds for crop as for a large one.
planting, he realized the practlclj.l benefits of his -

It is true enough that if . there is a short crop of('ollege work. He obset:ved .-he hrll>hazard method
any farm product 8'1l over the w-orld, the timdencyIn which his neighbors selected their seed corn. and

mil. rveled that they could expect a good stan.:1·. or a ,will be to a considerable rise in tJk' price of thJlt!>(,,;nUful yield. product. It does not follow, however, that short.Tconas combined scientific methods, common sense
crops in t-he United States of any particular productand hard work. He planted his crops at the right

tim" and In the right way, He cultivated the1Jl mean Ifigh prices, or, that big cr.ops mean small prjces.faithfully'and intelligently. and the results at har- This can be demonstrated 'by the government Ma,-H,t time justified his fa:lth and his works. -

tisties for th,e past 20 years or fot' IIny other periodHe planted the wornout portions of the farm to
leg'lImes, try.lng >;everal'-vl.lrletles of cowpeas the of time. \ .Take winter wheat, fOF· example, becausefirst veal'. When he laid the corn by he planted the only winter wheat is raised in Kansas to·;amount toentire area to Whippoorwill cow peas, 'sowing chem' anythinoO'. In.. 1800 'the num.ber' Of bushels. raiMa inbroadcast over the field before cultivating.

.His g'reatest triumph, however, was the silo he the TJnited States was· in roUnd numbers 255,400.000built. with the adv.lce and assistance ot an cxpert and the farm va]ue of the crop�as $223,362,000. Thefrom the' agricultural college. The silo pres�rves all next year was a great. wheat year and the farmersthe juices and richness of the green forage, and Is
.

fthe greatest milk-producer. The cream check for a of the· United States ralSfd 405,116,000 bllshels 0single month was greater than-'a year's net\protlt winter wheat. The farm value of that crop WiLSunuer the old· system of farming. $356,415,000. \Vhile the amount of thc· crop' increasedResults, and results oniy, count. And Jonas got •

rumlts that brought the smile of pride to the flice only a little more than 52 per cent the value of it(.f old Hiram Good. .Jonas paid oft the mortgage In increased more than 59 per cent..
'

Installments of '500. It was three years before the In 1802 the willter wheat crop was #air, but it waslast dollar had been paid, and the old .homestead 46 '11' b 1 I I h
.

19Th f Iwus once more wboUY th'�lr own. There "ere still ml IOn us Ie s ess t an 111 8 1. e arm va ue
a few outstanding debts, but men were ,lOW more ·of that crop, however, was 122 millioll., dollars lessthan pleased to accommodate Hiram Good & Son In than the farm value of the big crop d 1801. Whilen'':'r'beev ���e�as well 'stocked with blooded horses the amount of the crop declined Icss than 12 per cent,and cattle; the soil was approaching ,its original' the value declined more than 33 per cent.ff,,·tIII ty. It was·a pleasant day In early June. foul'! The largest crop of winter wheat -grow.n in the)'ears after Jonas's graduuUon, when he spoke to U't d St t d' th t 20' .

'tl thhis father about a cotta.ge he Intended 'to build on
nl e a es urlng e pas

.

yeO.lS, WI I e (\,X-the other 80. He was a little red and excited' as he ception of 1906, was in 1001, when the total numberbl'oached tile subject. of bushels reported was ,.458,835,000. The farm value"Can she cook?" asked the old man with a grin. of that {'rop was $303,227,000. Tile nt�..t year the crop"l;he sure can," replied .Jona's.
was 411,7S0,OQU bushels and the farm value of it was� � at $266,727,00q,

.

While the amount of th� crop was onlyAN OLD TIME READER Editor Mall and Breeze a little more than 10 per cent less than the 'crop of
IS DISSATISFIED. -I have been a reader 1901, the value of it was more than 12 per cent less.of the Mall and Breeze It is true enough that you can· pick out years dur-for a. n'lmber of ·years •

tl t d d hit' b h"anel always read Easslng Comment. I have a fas� mg 'Iese wo.. eea es w en a s 101'. crop roug"cinatlon for your comments and the letters that more money than a larger crop brought 'in anothercome to you. There wa.s a time when you taught year, but this is not the ru]e and the reason for it isgood doctrine, but that time Is past. I don't take this: The price of wheat. is affected by the crop in '.�'���kst�gkvi:�-:n:ngfrK��t grtV:�n�eft��sw;��e ��y� the United States, but it is not detumlned by it. SoShow how little the writers know. For Instance, it happe,ns that sometimes there is, a' big crop in thisthe letters from Jllgle and Rork In- a recent Issue. t h th
.

h t
.

th h tMost of the letters pI'lnted'remlnd me of the Popu- coun ry wen. ere IS a s or age III 0 er w: ea -

list organs In the 90s.
'

-: growing countries, and then the price is high. SOme-Some one always bas a �rouch. Let him till up times there is a short crop in this country and: a big��nf;��etSora�ge�;e::.nole�st:�oOr��.:ndN�:' 'f°��.o� crop in other wheat-raising countries. and then thehow the banks get money from the government farmer in the, United. State!\ r"Ceives IeSit· per .busheland so do you. We ha.d to ](now to meet the argu- for his smaH crop than he did lor hiR blg,;crop., Anm('nts of the Pops 20 years ago. What has got the examination of 'the sta:.tistics will'sbow fhat wbat ismatter with you'? Are you 'getting old,and In your
. true of:t,he wheat crop is true of. other cro.ps.dotage or are you going crazy?, .

'As for me, I 'am a stand-pat Republican and ex- . Mr. Lickteig in his let�r publfs_!ied in the issue of-gt�\I\�. re:F���le��e'ln IR�t�tlPCe:: !o:i�fn����n y�� February'S, 1913, .makes this positive st�mfllt: "I
very well know what that Is.. I am against thes.. would like to show. that the faJ1ller gets �1!8 !or a

Rrew doctrines taught by Democrats, Pr08'ressl:ves' bumper crop than�he does fpr a ,small one�" 'In: thai;¥!wumps, Socialists and what nots. .

.-statement M,r. �ickteig is eerta�nJ�' mistaken.• It �olslngton, Kan. H. P. MOSER.
. t�ue t.hilt b«; might 1;e. able. to .I,licIt .

out, a:. partIcularIf it is any 'satisfaction to �y Ql!l irierid to .�tand yell:.r 1D whlc� a_ smaU- crop cif' s�� farnr. pr._oductpat, to turn his -face to the past and his back to"the future, to declare himself opposed to anythingnew just because it is new" why God bless him, Ihave no objection. I migllt·say however; that about!he �urest indication of age and approa:cbing senil
Ity I� the refusaL to 1?rogress, the insistence· on

;;tn,nd.mg pat, 'and' refUSing to take i.nlief,l;!st in..anylIew Ideas. ' .

.

'" Th� �Id' man in his d'otllgc' d'''eHs ill the p,a'�t.r,e'Y tlllngs fl'.et and displease him. He thinks in"':'lniniseen e. He sits and mnses and sleeps. His

March' 29,
.

1913.

There have-bee� too many pardons; pa
roles and speGiat lavors Jor the- rich and

" inflLientla/ 'lawbreaker., Let's treat' all.

aiike.
.

J

-ARtHUR CAPPER.

_,.. " -.

FAVORS A RE
CORDING TAX. .

Editor Mall and Breeze - In the
Issue of,Mall and Breeze of �allch ...J., you have an article, "RecordingTax on Mortgages." Tliere Isev.ldently sumethlng the matter with Kansa•.• Therailroads seem. to have their attorneys' on hand tor

protection when the lemlslatul'e meets. The bankers ,do the same thing in 1a ,different way' arid all the
�

'other Inter(;sts of any magn.ltude ar.e 'on .hand In
some way for protection w,hen'the legislature meets,·B.ut the poor devil ,,,ho uildertlllkes to buy a home
on the Installment plan Is robbed wrthout much consideration 'and a man who has 'some money on de
posit In a bank to pay current.expenses Is requiredto pay taxes on It, although he may owe twice the
amouQt of the money he has on\ !i'eposlt. Moneysand credits are assessed' at full !face value, wlille .other property, In fact, is assessed at from one-half'"to two- thirds 6f 1.t8, cash value. .'..,There Is something the matter'wlth Kansa.s. Thistax systEl!ll! Is _educating the >people of Kansas to be
a pack o.f Uars. Now you need not ·worry· about the'recording tax propOSition becoml·ng a Jaw. :i)'ecause'the bankers are against It and the raflroa'ils al'e' ..against It In lts ,Peesent shape, buji-. who I.s )oo�lng .

after the interests of the poor devils who pay' dOUbl�taxes? '

.
,

The figures you make a.u evidently w.rpng In regard to the tax recording proposition. .Suppose therecording tax was one'-half of 1 per cent, 'whlch Iabout the average levy on- all property In the coun-'try districts. Thon ,the reco.rdlng:.lax would Drlna.bout the ,same. amount of money as the pl'ese'direct tax; Then you add 1'0 that the amount' 0
money rent In this state by eastern pa·rtles and '1

.
leads me to think you al'e wrong." -

,_ .... ":".'._, .

If the fellows In the western countieS' have" no
.

t'ompetitlon. as you say,. and the present rates.'·"""��.limited on.ly by the elastic conscience of the ordll.: . J,"'.nary. money lender, T cannot see· that the sltuaUQn1"� "

would' be chang,ed much by_ this recordlng'tax, W �,'t'in the westErn countl�s.: .

. :The.eastern people who' lend money here s 'ulil
"

"J.'pay something for the priVilege. We keep the' ,1cou·rts for t·he collection of their 1Jloney. T �pres-';_,' ,;;" <'ent law drives nearly all the mortgagees . t'of the- - _�'_state and the recording tax law evlden y would, _
.... irbring money lenders Into the state, [Where tliey .::""clould look after their own loans, and I t would cutout the perjury and lying that t.he pre&ent law cul� .

t1vates. J. R. HAYS , ....
Great Bend, Kan. ,', ,

If I believed that the enactment of the registra�,:-
'

.'tion of mortgages bill would have re\lulted in chea�� �.,
money for the borrowers, I f'uItainly would have, fa�. -

vored it. .'
,

';;""_
.

:Mr. Hays says that the bankers w,ere against BJ1ch-'�;'a law. I could not say as to all the bankers, bu���do know that the only persons who ever argued wttlh:-�- .. ,me in favor of such a .law were ba·nkers. Of the two _

gentlemen who took' the most prominent part 'in: ' .!

formulating the bill, one was a very prom,inent bank- �;'
er an.d the other a director in at lell·!'t one bank and"'.... "',a lender of his own priv'ate fit,Dds. The,bill did no{ {: ':":�:\'
propose a tax of one-half of 1 per. c_ent; but just ·ball ,-

of that amount. .

,
.

The average rate of taxation in Kansas, �ccor.nngto the last report of the tax commjllsion; is 9·-mills ','. (

on the dollar instea� of 5, 8S !>fl'. Hi,ys' est,llnates.Under the present law last yeaI' 65 .mil�on dollaJ1s'
worth of mortgages were list.EIJ for taxation.. The

,

owners of tb(,se mortg�es paid taxes to, the amount' '. :,,-'.�01 about $600,000. The tax commiBilion. ·estimates .,.:::;'
that even with a registry feg of 50 c'ents. a, hundreCL "'��-the amount of taxes derived froiD mOrtga.ges :would '

be only -about 'Soo million dollars.' Bankers and prj':. -

'Vate citiZens lending the.ir 'own 1ii9ney in Kansas were
in favor of 'the registration law because 'it would re-
duce their taxes. -

-
"

.

. '

,Where a �gi$trati'on fee .law" has been tried in
o.ther states the._effect has }jeen to rllise the rates of
intere'lt to the- borrower. I think that it would have
that effect in Kansas. -If the- holders' of. mortgagesunder, the operation of such a law should pay 300
million donal'S less taxes than they" do at 'present,s.9mebody else would have to make up th� difference,and I think it would fall largely on the men w·ho
borrowed the money.

.

A law of this sort would, in my opinion, afford no
relief to borrowers. If the government of the United
States. would, as it should, establish a system' bywhich money could be lent to farmers and others, at

.
a nominal rate of interest, not more than .3 per cent
per annum, that would afford a permanent, and. suhstantial r.elief.



IS

EVE�GRE&NS
DIFFICULT.

WI·TH,·

NOT

THE
handling and planting of evergreens is not

a difficult matter if a few points are closely
observed. It is necessary to fully' appreciate

. they are trees that ·suffer on the slightest ex

posture of their roots to the air and that the roots

must be- protected from such exposure.
'

Another point to bear in mind is that the 'ever

greens, regardless of their size,
are in full foliage at the time

they are set and should be

protected to some extent

agalnst the wlndsand heat of

the sun until their root sys-.
terns can be re-established and

furnish food for the support of
the tree. Aside .:rom these two

points, the trees are handled

in exactly the same manner as

the broadleaved trees.

How can the trees be han

dled withouC exposing their

CAS' tt
roots? This is'not a difficult

• • co • matter. The nurseryman who

is growing .and . selling evergreens knows fully as

well as anyone. that he .must protect the
roots from

exposure ana this is done by puddling them as'

800n as the trees are taken from the ground. This

is accomplished by dippin� the roots in a .bucket or
tub of clay and .water mixed to the consistency of

thick cream. Wlien the roots are withdrawn from

a bucket of such a mixture, there is enough of the

puddle adhering to' them to make a. protective cov

ering and on drying slightly, this sets and protects
the roots completely.-
When evergreens are packed 'by the nunseryman

for shipment, the roots are further protected by be

ing wrapped either in moss or partly decayed
leaves or straw, which is sufficiently.moist to pre

vent the roots from becoming dry.' If properly
crated or wrapped in a bale, the air is

-

practically
excluded from the mass of roots and packing, and

the trees can safely be kept in this condition for

II) days or two weeks,' if kept, out of the wind. and
�n�

.

When the trees le1!cv.e the nursery, the nursery.

. man ·is no longer responsible 'for their safety except
.:(\ .... to the extent that he is held responsible for their

'

'. '

'

being properly and. securely pal'Ked. Ev�rgreens
-'<.'�":'':.ljhould alw!lYs b� sh�pped by.expr.ess to

.
avoid de!ay.

_. iii transit.' "While In transit, the transportation
,

.....c.ompany is responsible for 'properly handling and

. �totecting them bo-:v> undue exposure. Upon reach

mg their destinatiol" .. the purchaser

sboU;ld make..it a point to· �f.l.e the trees. '.

do :riot lie around the axpress orfice

ionger "t1tan is absolutely necessary.

In takinli',them ho�e, -ho should be

careful to sb�de and protect them from

the wind in "ease
..
it is It drying day,

and they should be stored either in a

eellar or some rother cool place out of

the sun and win:d until a favorable
. :day for planting. But nn.ler no cir='

"" .'cumstances should. the. bale or box
,

.. be opened and Ilhe root!;! expose-I until

t: t.he trees are to be planted and then

a bucket of puddle should he at hand

and the roots be set at once in the

puddle and carried' to the planting
site in this condition.

The hole should be dug at the t.ime

the tree is to.. be set, '1'. II S not to ex

pose the soll in. the hole ?r that t,hrown
out. to' unnecessary drying. The hole

should be- mad� -large enough to re

ceive' the roots _in. their n-rturul posi-,
t;on. An- inch of 2 of looso soil should

--be left· in 'the bottom (Ii the hole and

fresh moist soil filled ill about the

roots.. After the-roots· UP thoroughiy .

covered, the soil should
�

hi! tramped
firmly down upon them, so ItS to ex

clude the air and ·oring the -fl'ellh Roil

and the roots in lmme-Ilat-t eontnet,

After being tramped in thi" way, 2 or

3 inches of loose soil ilhould· form the
.

surface mulch.

Immediately aft�r the trpp ill set, two
boards or shingles of suf f'icienn length
to shade and protect the newly plant
ed tree should. be driven into the

ground. These should be +.C till' south',..._,

and southwest side of the tree, and

should be allowed to remain in this

location for at least a mouth or six

weeks until the tree is Cully estah·

lished in its new s-ite and is al)le to

withstand the direct ext).)sur.� of the

sun and wind.
If the soil is' in anything like a r('a

.sonably gOlld condition for tree plant
ing, . there is no need of watering

II a Fe-w Points Ar� Ohserved ID Plantios
or Tranap_!llDtiog the TreesWill Grow"

BY SCOTT

Me

In October�.1912, report cards were addressed to the

buyers to determine what" per cent of the -trees

lived:. Fully 90 per cent replied. These replies shoW.

that 70 per cent of the cedars set -out last spring
were then in a living, thrifty condition. Forty-two
per cent reported 90 per ceut or more of their trees

in a t)!rifty condition and 15 individual. customers �

- AD eveI:greeD tree whleh haa beeD "pudcH.ed" aD.

I. ready to pack· for Ithlpmeat or tq. be. planted.
. Notlet! the elliy adherln,g to the root.. "-.

reported 100 per cent of their trees living. AI·

though 1912· was not what could be considered ..

. favorable season, I doubt very much if this record

can be duplicated.
For extensive planting evergreen trees ranging

from 10 to 18 inches in height are the most desira

ble for two reasons: First, they are cheaper than

the larger trees and, second, they can be' planted at

much less expense. The proper time for planting
trees of this Size is' early in the spring,
the exact time will vary more or leas

with the season, but evergreens, like

broadleaved trees should be planted be

fore the growth starts. This will be
some time between March .25 and April
15. or 15, i� this state.

For ornamental planting, trees of

larger size may be used and the size
will be determined entirely by the
amount the planter is willing to spend
for a tree. Trees 'more than 3 feet

in height can be safely trans-planted
only when a ball of earth may be moved

with -the tree. This makes the plant
ing operation expensive, especially if

the trees are to be shipped. The freight
charges are then a considerable item.

During the winter the horticultural de

partment of Kansas Agricultural eol

lege has transplanted- a number of

evergreens, some fully.4 inches in diam

eter and 20 feet in height. In trans.

planting these trees, 3· bal'l of earth

fully 3% feet in diameter and 2% feet

in depth, weighing fully a ton was

moved with each tree. This character

of planting must be done when , tile

ground is frozen, so the soil will. not

break away from the-roots. The holes

in which these trees were planted were

dug .some weeks beforehand when ..the
ground was not frozen, and the soil

tbrown out was protected from freez

ing that it might be in condition to· fill

invabout the" tree when it was set

Transpla�ting trees of this size with so.

'grea,t a weight of earth on their t<tots
.

}I!l' not ,n° easy matter, . They·fare
difficult to handle and- it is ofteIDi if· I

ficult to succeed in, getting' thil"t:rees
,�t straight. Larger trees mai;be,
handled similarly with�derricks.llnd'.the

neces!!ary "hoh!epo'!.e'r �to Jl1.ove·�t\lenl.
._ The only- facfor' limiting� 'the' tmhs,

planting of any tree; wIi�etl'ft!r -Icouife··
or�Ql'oadleaved, is' the 'nllcessary eqpip
ment and .th·e expense of fhe- <!per.�tioll.

.
.... -

. . t ..�.;J§�
.�.

• 1"""

CHARLES A.

Transplanting large evergreena dUli� the Winter' at Kanllas Agrlcult.'·
ural College. The frollen balla of earth' prOteet the rooJs from e:i<posnre.

Fully a tou ·of earth Is being moved with e!lch tree aDd will be tran••

planted with It.

State Forester; MaDh-attaD, ·ltaDsas

Written For Farmers Mall aDd Bre••e

the tree at the time it is set. Usually water

ing at such a tim� is often very injurious in

stead of being helpful. Nor-is it desirable to
.

water

the tree later in the season l!!!less there is danger'
that it will suffer from drouthy conditions. But

the ground about the tree should be kept in a Ioose

condition by spading and hoeing to maintain a soil

mulch and prevent the ground from baking .or from

growing up to weeds. _ .

. Instructions similar" to these for handling and

planting .the trees were sent. out with our' ship
ments of Red cedars from this station last spring.

Two bales of Red cedar. packed for ,.hlpment by

expr"ss. Paeked In this way the trees will DOt,

auffer fio-om expo.ure. (or a wcek or to days If kept

oot of the aUn aod wind.
.
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How ..Studebaker ·Automobiles are Made
-The Fin.. Heait·to-He� Stcir7. \ -

The Scleroscope test, where the hardness of
metal Is perfectly measured-It Is one of
the mlhly tests that Studebaker parts must
measure up to.

three salient facts we hope will linger
The Raw Material in your memory.
All the iron and st�el which enters Fir.t-M'uufactunStudebaker plants is made to our, own Studebaker quantity manufacture,cpecifications and thoroughly tested in- makes it possible to manufacture a bet-

THROUGH four full page firtiol.
which have previously app�red
in this paper we have been ..".

scribing the Qlanufacture of Studebl:ke� Ea·...i..
automobiles. -

--

Not only do we atamp our Qwn
From the raw .teel we have ad- _ iepders from the sheet steel buT tbe

vnneed, step by i1tep, along that won- glossy black enamel is baked- on them
hl.iiL b ild St d

in our own huge ovens. The vibrationderful process w en Ul s a u e- of many thousands of miles tra-iJI willbaker car. We have told the story not cheok or chip off this enamelledill a simple, plain way because. it is l'llrface.
too big for any other kind of deserip- It is in such methods as these thattiou.

the quality of a Studebaker' car is un-

Number of Parta qualifiedly assured, while at th� same
time costs are brought low.in a C...

iouslder for a minute how wonder- Studebaker
till an automobile is•. Beyond its la.pectore ,

speed and power, which are familiar Every buyer of a Studebaker car has
to all, there are interesting points sel- his direct representative at the fac
dum recognized. In an average car tory. There are 200 of these representhere are about 1,800 groups of parts, tatives, whom we call mspectors, and
(II' separate assemblies. There are per
uu ps 3,000 different parts and, if you
r-uun t. duplicates, some -6,000 separate
parts in a finished car. To build this
marvelously efficient machine, -upprox
imately 50,000 distinct operations are

necessary in order that every part shall
be fit for- its purpose. With such a

conception of what an automobile is,
it is easier ---to understand the immense
advantage of Studebaker fnctories, the
largest and best automobile plants in
t he world. When you buy a Stude
baker car, ..you buy not only a 'high
:"rade car but one which is built with
�_'xtraordina,ry efficiency and skill.

The Steel
Stampin,Mill
A characteristic .feature of Stude

baker methods is our steel stampingmill. Here are stamped from cold steel
plntes the hoods, fenders, dust pans,
oluteh spiders, running board braces,
and other light strong steel parts in
Studebakar cars.

The Studebaker Corporation is the
onlv -automobile manufacturer that.

and operates its own steel
stamping plant. The initial expense
wu s high but the results are profitable
been usa our output is large and'the use
of strong steel stampings is highly
ut!I'<llltageous.

the mud- from' being .plaBhed againstthe Bide �f the oar.
'

1

t
s

The complete equipment of our

stalllpiug mill makes it possible for
us not only to put the highest grades' alllpings into our cars, but by "the
U;;P of special dies we are enabled to
Illake distinctive and attractive desians.
Tlu- crown shaped fenders on the St�de.
baker "35" and Studebaker "SIX" are
f xu mples, These fenders, np to the pres,
ent t inu- a feature of foreign cars only,
are to,lay being used on Studebaker
ca rs, II ud one high-priced car, alone in
tho Aiuertean field. Not a rivet or

beadillg shows along the entire lengthof these fenders, ann the ornamental
�l'o\\'u design serves a useful purposem ronverging mud thrown against it
bv the wheels, and serving to prevel!.t

This "..antic steel stampln.. machine .....kea
._Jt possible to equip Studebaker cars With
oeautlful fenders.

it is their duty to see that Studebaker
cars are in perfect order before they
are shipped. Not a, car leaves the fac
tory before one of these men has sup

- plemented all the previous inspections,
by a final examination to which the
inspector must sign his name. These
final inspectors, your representatives,
are far more critical than you yourself
would be, because they are expert auto
mobile men. Their responsibility is to
represent you.

A Summary
Let us now summarize, the main

points of this big, true story of Stude
baker manufacture.

An Example of
Studebaker Value-

As long as you are Interested In auto- "

mobiles we want you to be Interested Iii'
Studebaker cars. and we In turn wlU re!
ward that Interest by continuing to.'build
high grade automobiles at prices no
reasonable man can Ignore.
As you think aboqt this automoblle

questl_on remember t'llfo things:
_

1. Studebaker cars are built In the
largest and best factories In the IndustrY.
2. The man who deals with Studebaker

,never makes a mistake. �

These two 'axtoms Bum up all the-
automobile buying wisdom anyone need
'0 know. Remember them today, next
sur.imer, next year and whenever the �

automobile question comes to your mind.. -, -

...,.
�

_�f:" -·to

our laboratories before we use it. These� tel' car :for lell monel' than O&h pOllilblylaboratorMs--Are 'won..:lerfullv ft_1.nustive be clon9 Pl' f.DY otber "'liY. iii,J)1debaker- -

•.. -..
_

- "'
.•

-

c or. �-:- -

C!UI are built complete In tile

1&1'91tand ,C!Ompl�te. ,No. UJllverslt;r p0IlleBse. and �elt faotorlel hi the IndUIIU'Y. 'l' IIY'more effiCient eqwpmellt. ' ape wonderfully gqod cars at 'liaeqU .
ed\ prices, ' .

\

7

Send for the
Proof Book

,

-

Seeoad-SuviceRaw material enters Studebaker man
ufacture through' four main ,openbtg.ehannela,

1. The Forge Shop, with (0 ham
mers, each of '--which weighs up
wards of a ton.

2. The Foundry, where molten iron
is cast in exact moulds.

•

Studebaker s.ervlce II gene"roUB and eXceedingly '·effectlve. - In 30 briLnches all
.over the United States and with hund';.reds of Studebaker dealers, repairs parrsstations are constantly malnla!Jted -for
the convenience 0' owners. The originalStudebaker guarantee 'Is liberally In'erpreted and every attention -,Is Itlv�Studebaker owners by our dealer". 'ItIn time a repair part should be neces
sary It can always, no matter how oldthe car, be quickly obtained at a mostmoderate cost. A Btudebaker car coJildbe purchased by parts and assembledat only the price of the, car plus a email
percentage for extra expense In handling.In other

w�, when you buy a Stude-
baker you e sure of _,long-continued'aervtce 'and '�treatment. ',-

3. The S�eel Stamping Mill, which
presses cold sheet steel into' useful
forms.

Tile Heat Treating Rooms where
40 cavernous ovens . bake and
temper every vital steel part as
a housewife bakes her bread.

Beyond 'these- are myriads of ma
chines, each for its special purpose, and
many accurate within 1-IOOOth of an
inch. We build also our own bodies
and tops complete.
Exp",t Workmm

4.

Tbird-Repu�tioa
Back of every StUdebaker car, eXplaining "and warranting Its quality,stands the name Studebaker. It represents a reputation won over 00 yearsof successful business and fair deatlng.Such a reputation we guard and uphold

as a most prtceless possession. Today
that name Is stronger than ever,' and-the man who buys a Studebaker buys
sure sattsfactton,
In this series of atlvertisements we

have taken- you Into our confidence. We
have talked with you as with old friends,
We have a tremendously sUCGell,sfulbusiness, but no secrets. If any question'should arise In your mind concerningthe merit of StUdebaker cars, write to-/us. You will have a full and frank re
ply,
Most of all we hope that we have

gained your confidence. It Is confidence
and mutual trust, that really make the·
world gO "round.' It Is because Stude
baker cars are the product of the honest
and efficient Indqstry of thou_sands .or ,skilled men, that we have come to you

.'"

and told you frankly how Studebaker.
cars are built. ' -

Ten thousand trained workmen build
Studebaker cars. They are each skilled
in special tasks.

Ettgi"eers
Back of the' factories 'are a staff of

engineers who ar,e contltantly at w-ork
'testing out new method a and insuring
the full value of Studebaker cars. They
prescribe wide -lJlargins of safety <in the
apeoifications of"ever� part.
Purcllasi"g .t/gents
Through it, immense buying power

T�e Studebaker organization purchases
material at rock bottom cost. Where a
small manufacturer buys in the thous
ands we buy in the millions. All this
saving is represented in the price of
Studebaker cars.

And now after we have referred to
material, plants and workmen, there are

If you have not already secured
Proof Book, send for It now. It de
serlbes more fully than we have been
able to do In these articles. how Stude
baker automobiles are made, and gives
much Information valuable to those who
are Interested In automobiles. we are
glad to send It without charge. It Is com
pletely Illustrated and' you will find It
well worth your while.
Send the coupon now.

•

THREE GREAT CARS

Studebaker "25" Touri� Cu:, $8_85_
5 pauenster-Ga. "rim�r
Studebaker "35" Touri.., Ca'1', $1290
6 paue'!6er-Eledrlc lIahu, Jedrli:wl-

.

.tarier
-

,

Studebaker "Sia"-T.ouria, Car, $1550
'6 pauinger-Eledrlc light,; electric ,eI/.
alarier

;jlU "ricu;' com"letelg equipped1.0. b.Detroit

"25" Touring Car



,while it will stand� drouth better than
either the soil underlaid wi,tll. 'hardpan
'or the sandstone soil. Southeastern

Kansas has a' large area of smooth, fine

ly lying prairie underlaid with what
,

some, call hardpan and some gumbo but

which Mr. Walker,' our dra�a;ge en

,gineer, told UB was not exactly either.

At any'- rate, it is hard' and gummy
.enough to suit anyone.

'

--
.

It would have 'been better it most

of this soil had never been plowed
up. It raises f.ine gr,ass and' of late

, A new fuel for gasoline engines is on years ha� been producing good revenue

the market, called "'motor spirit." It both from hay, and pasture. It, ,wiIl

is made from part of the, crude oil that produce good crops w,hen, the season is

now goes into a by-product. From the right but owing' .to ,the compact, sub-' i

,average crude oil refiners now get about solf, it does' not drain well and- does not"

20 per cent of gasoline and the new stand <fry weather .extra. well, eitIier.

product comes from the next 20 per
It is very seldom any of this land is

cent which now .goes into fuel, oil. Hence plowed up now as a farm having a

Today, March 13, is a typical early ,there will now be 40 per cent available large proportion of good prairie meadow

spring day. That is, the wind is blow- for .gas engine use instead of the pres-
or pasture sells for more money than,

ing like sixty from the north and while ent 20 per cent. This will be a wonder- one nearly all plowed land. On such

it is not freezing it is cold enough to fiirhelp as an addition of 100 per cent to
soil it is' a good plan to' plow under

chill a man who had, to ride. We had in-' the engine supply wiJ.l be boundto help everything that will lighten or help the

tended to plant potatoes today, but the ,hold_ down the p,ric�B.,
' drainage of the soil.

rain yesterday has stopped the job, for a
.._

day or so.

'

The new product" has a rank smell, M�. Prichard also speaks of clover not

,

is rather yellow in color and is hardly helpmg the land so much as, it does in

A car of Red Texas oats has been suitable for automobilesr-but gives fine- -some other localitles, The help that

shipped into Gridley for seed. They results in motor trucks and g,s engines. clover gives �l,1e soil is in almost every

come direct from Texas and cost ,55 .It is asserted that tests have shown 25 case proportloned to the growth it

eents per bushel while home-grown seed per cent more power from motor spirit makes. If the growth is scanty and

?t", from, oatIS), impor5ted tfrOmWTexas l!,-st ,than from, common gasolirie, The smell Pfo�rt �t wli)ll'thelp dthe Boil but little -even

.. spring; se s for 4 'een s. e are going will be likely to keep it from being gen-
IllS a urne under. Mr. Prichard

to give the Texas kind a trial this 'year ,erallY used in motor cars .unless some speaks of getting a stand of clover on

on another farlJl-in a field detached from way of deodorizing it may be f<wnd. on� str!p, 'of a hardpan fi�ld whim other

any other.
' � is a little harder to, start the engine strjpa In the. same field failed. This

WIth this .new product in cold weather partleular strip bad been fall ,plowed

than with eommon gasoline. and been 'lightly covered with manure

,
and here and there the clover caught. If

A' reaJer asks what fs an equitable there is one thing we have found out

division of livestock kept on shares about clover in this or any other sec

where the landlord furnishes foundation tion it is the fact that Red clover ha�

stock, feed, pasture and buildings, the a great affinity for manure, especially

tenant furnishing nothing but his work. stable manure. If we wanted' to make

We have never heard of just such a deal sure of getting a stand of clover we

as this, the usual way, being for one should' top dress the land with horse

party to furnish the stock and the other manure before sowlng and work manure

the feed and work:'-When this is the, and.elover seed into the Boil together.

case it is' usual for each-to share half
-

the increase. If' the 'foundation stock
This year we are going to sow a field

is mature cows the man 'who furnishes to elover and timothy, most of which

them gets their equivalent back when was in corn last year but of whicb_'3

the stock is .divlded in addition to half acres was in sowed Kafir. This fiela,

the increase. We have also known of was all fall plowed and before we sow

cases where calves wer, furnished and we' shall top dress the strip that was

at .-the end of a 5-year period all (he 'in sowed Kafir with horse manure. In

stock as d' id d lIy fact, we have it half top dressed now

w IV"1e equa • and will finish the rest as soon as we

However, in the case mentioned by can get on-the field_ Whether' it is the

this reader the owner of the cattle fertility that starts the clover or wheth

furnishes the cattle and everything, 'er'. it is the Iermenj'r that sweetens th

else but the labor in caring for them. SOlI .that helps most, we do not know;

We can hardly more than guess what posaibly both help. But we do know

would be right. Just guessing at it we that on our upland applying manure is the

should say the landlord shOUld have surest way to success in getti� clover

two-thirds of the increase and the ten- to grow. We would far rather wait two

ant one-third, the foundation· stock weeks for time to put on the manure

to be held as the property 'of the land- t�ari to sow �t onceand gain .t�a� much

lord if mature ani!. ready to bring in. time, when time counts. For It IS also

�rease. Does any reader know of an a fact that if one wants to succeed �ith
lDstance where stock was taken in these clover he must sow' early. We conSider

terms' If so what was the division? the last of March a good time to sow.

The safest way on upland is to sow

alone and to keep the weeds and grass

clipped down. Crabgrass and foxtail

will not kill out clover so badly as they
will alfalfa but it is best to sow on a.

clean field, if possible. Weeds do no

hurt either as bad 'as the gras!f does.

'8
vAn, AND BREEZE�::TOPEKA)..!{ANSAS'
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_B� D. c. BATOR" Q�lpLEY, KANSAS.
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We like to pt tbe esperieaceli, Viewl aDd -oplDlolllf of, "oar folkl" OD ...,. farm 0'

Dft.tock labJect' particular'" If__ble and Ilkel". to help tIome of 1111 who '1IIlIlJ' Deed

the iDformatlOD.
'

Yow letten are aiwai. welcome: SabBCriptlollll to JrarmerB lIIaIl ..a

Breese or other � pobUcatloD8 for beat letten recMved. Addre.1 Edltol' Flirlllen I

.aU aDd Breeje, Topeka, �
,

6n:'the driest ground ,there have been

some. oats sown this week but most of

-the ,-fields are stiU, too wet to work.

While DO great amount of moisture has

fallen, each day 'has brought a spit of
rain which keeps the fields just a little
too wet. '

It seems strange that if we want

to get early corn we have to send North

for the seed but if early oats is wanted
,'the seed has to come from the South.

Oats brought from the extreme North

'will take two or three weeks longer to

ripen here than oats brought from Texas.

We tested that a few years ago.
,

That year we sowed most of one field

to Red Texas oats but on one end sowed

-some seed we got from,Iowa. The,Txeas

oats were cut and in the stack a week

before we cnt the others. The Iowa

,oats made, taller straw' but by reason

,(
" 'of being later, were hit slightly �y rust.

�'"'., The Te.xas oats made 10' bushels more per
:....." �re and had it not ,been a favora.ble od

s season would have done even better
..

_�an that.

AJQUy,
Good-Day

AGQOd
�

Breakf••t

Rest-'
,�.< "tie

\

't,�as' es
'liamorrow morning.

These sjve.et, thin bits

m:ade' fpom Indian Corn

-are c6oK.ed� toasted and

�ealed' in tight pacKages with
,out the,' touch::,. of h'ilman

f!and.
'

,They reach yon' fresh tind
crisp-re,ady to' eat frdiit'the
package by adding cream or

milk and a sprinkling of

sugar, if desired.

Toasties are a jolly good
d,ish_':'

Nourishing
Sati,EyiDg

Delicious

Remove One',Nut
and ,Sluu:e'�Off
Offoronquick-that"sthe new

feature. 'That'. what you want.

It'. �e bigge., plow �p{OVe"'
meat iii years. ,

When you see how It worb

,ou'U know the advantage ofthe

JOHN DEERE

�,
SHARE

ForHew DeereSulkl_ aDdGaDp

"QoD"-lIleaDl quick detachable

AI.o'qillt:k attachabl.. You take the
qUeoft' tiyremovinlr one nut. Po't
It back and ruten It by repl&clnlr aDd
tlsh�nlns nut.

" ".
And thl.oneDut I. In ahaney place, ",

-fult slanceat abovef.lcuure.
Could

lUlythlnlr' be _181'1
•
ItlQ'l put" ,

,too. Locldnlr loS oli and.lde, bolda
.hare perfectly tlsht IUld'rlsld.
Our book,mailed free,\elllallabout

lbll n_ Imp.rovement In' ,,-IoWa.
Wpte for free "OoD" Book No. \lDU

'

lobo Deere Plow cs, MaUne. ilL

,��-�"
��
",MNIUIIfGOClt�

While heifer calves of good br-eeding
would at this time cost much money,
there is, no question but that, the man

who bought them and put them out �fOl

a '�-year period' for half the proceeds
'would make big, money. At any rate,
we have :known where such a deal was

made and the one Who furnished the

calves made, 300 per cent in 5 years or

60 per celit a year. In this deal one T,he Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

calf worth $IO-the price at that the biggest clubbing otter It has ever had,

time-matured into a good cow and had and tor only $1,25 will send all five of the

two ,calves all, of which when division to���ngJ':firsl:rDonlk��aEiz'i:c�:t which

was made brought $J)O. This Jeft $45 nothing need be told our own subscribers or

for each. Thus the $10 investment ���:�s r�:�I��el}�IS copy ot the paper. It

amounted to $45 at the end of 5 years
THE HOUSEHOLD, a large family maga

even in those' days of ,cheap cattle ",Ine. containing the ch91cest storlelLand de.

•
'

,
.'

'

.

-
. . partments ot particular Interest to lady

SOc'It is plam that j.f a man can ,place. readers.,
" _

r stock on shares wi,th, a.' good 'man he' ,

THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

, ,
'. ' '" _

oldest and best weekly newspaper In the en-

, can ,af-ford" to -W1L.ke :h�e�al, :term!\, es- tire Southwest. J'

�clal1y. ,when the" stoCK" is ''belphig' to'" P?,ULTRY CULTURE, a "chicken maga- ,

'

..

h'
'..

.

h' I! ',' h
'zlne, full of prIloCtlCa;), pertinent, timely and '

' "

-'

keep-up t e ferill<lty,;of...,t �:·"a,ND::1bf t e tf'ne talk about the scientific money-mak- 'NoM'" L' H
man, who furnisll«!s the"c:attl�:"-,,,')" .

Ing side ot poultry 'ra,hil'nl\" Edited by Reese'
- "ore' ousy 'Ag'"S

,
,"

'_''__, I
�

"',' :'. ,V:" HI�ks, c'!.nsldere�_Amerlca's ,greatest poul-'
" " \iI

-

W h
•

t d
r, •

1 "-"'J 'u try expert.
- -

,', �'-

e ave JUS rea:" all ,ante e, ,uy .' . " THE HISSOU,RI V.ALL'l!lY F'kRHER; a' THE 'in'"
-

-- '-,

Prichard,..o� W;oodson&,onnty,\ in: 'Which, ,big monthly,-tarm !'ond agrlcultu..�k paper I" , O. H. C.,HuGi-fUl,ER

h
.

h- -.'
•. k

'.
f th

- ,which sllould be read ,by every tarrper., No • .'
""'��

e. gives .18 experience In, eelllng ,�P e, IIqiior advertiSing Is printed In ahy of these
- al.1 C....diI 011, th,e:cih••!!J1en.

SOIl, on hiS farm, together' WIth hIS ob- ,papers. ,

., <' "',
,

-, "ltReme�y. Tho'h��IIi�th'

servations of the diffel'ent soils to be' Remem1ler, all flye ot these big ,.papers " wOl'k. No .uto ql.o;.''!{''')l:it Id'

.
.'

' . , will be '!Ifllt to, one addr,ess, or to' five dU-, h.t or colll_atheJi. ; E .

found In that part of Woodson county;. ferent a!ldresses It 80 lleslr.ed'tor: o�ly 11.26.
' I;yl....... 'bOi .........� "Jvert

We live a'bout 25 miles almost direcdy It you are a !!ubl!_crlb'er to anyone ot theae'
'

,

- I Po.. , .�tee••

th' f 1\" P' h d 'd h'l th
. .papers ,""ur time will be advanced another

. It'. 'th. 'reb••p••1

nor 0 • ',r, riC ar an w I e ere IS year. You will be aupplli!d wlfh the besi- ,.... In
" " u

some difference in the sot! even in'that class, cf reading 'matter tor a full year, cail'ltUl'8Il�"0 .

d· t
. I' b t'h '1 d I' 't Don't tall to mention the names ot these

," ,

IS ance, In genera 0 SOl a'n c Ima e, papers In sending 1& your otder. Send
a.teO" tiIIIiI' ole.t,

are about the same. ' We ca,n fully agree your or<\er to the"

'

0. H. :,"

with him that of all upland soil here
l\IAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

" £Gnn

limestone is the best. On th,is S?i1 Nothing l!ke. s'calding water and a
�.. Co.

clover grows well and alfalfa hkewlse brush to get dairy utensils clean.

All Five For $1.25

TrY'_lt This_Year
,

Hire,a Red River Speci
To th�h your grain this 'year. You

, will save more of your grain than you
ever saved .betore, ' ,

Jos. H.Roberts'and fiveother fann
ers ofHughsville, Mo., say: "It�ved
so much of the grain that,would have
been wasted by any other machine

that we practicallr, got our threshingdone for nothing. '
"

Itwill do the same by yon. Wecan send

you hundreds of testimonials like above

from all parts of the country. Insist upon
a RED RIVER SPECIAL this year, and

SaveYour Thresh Bill
The RED RIVER SPECIAL Is theonly

Thresher which b'eats t� era;" out of the
straw like you would do witha pitchfork.
The BigCylinder, "theMan'Behind the

Gun," the patented Grate and Check

, Plate and theShakerswhlcnbeattke grail!
out are found only In the RED RIVER

SPECIAL. _
All'other kinds expect the

grain to drop out. ,

, Hire a Red RiverSpecial thls,year and
beat it out. It will saveyour tkresk lJJIl,

W.-ite for proof.
'

"

� NICHOLS &: SHEPARB CO�
IlalWen .1 nr............... Oil-GIla Tndon

.

Battle Creek. Mjcbilf_'
'
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Early Pastur·e F.ol- _H�,gs�s:

Rape Excell�Dt .If '¥o\l.l:Ia:venit Alfalfa
.

BY 0.' C. WHEELER, Kan8all Acrlcultural C�lIe.e
(Wrltte. for «'arm:era lIa.n aDd Br_e.]

THE hog.is natura)ly::a grazier, �ogs Rape Pl!sture will De ready for
which -have bad succulent food a:l· hogs in six- to eight weeks from flhe
most cons�tantly ar� the ones produc- time of seeding.,: Large hogs- should'

ing por� �r .the least money. �he'y are not be turned in:until the rape .Is. aboutalmost mv:arlably the mqst thnfty and 12 to 14 inches �aJI; young pigs mig!tthealthy and have made �tIIeir gains 011 be allowed on it earlier. If allowed -t'o "
.

\
-

a smaller amount of !ret too large and rank before the hogsgrain than the hog are turned in -they are apt to refuse 'to
which-has been con- eat it. There have been some com
fined . to dry-lot, plaints. made. tihat .hogs would not eat

. feeding a conslder- rape. In all our tests at the Expert
, able part of its -,life. ment station nothing. of the, kind has- Farmers with alfal-

.

ever, been observed; all our hogs ewting .

, fa' and plenty of hog the rape greedily at the first ,oppor-·fenceS have admir- tunity. There have also been some com- '.'able conditions for plaints made that a peculiar skin dis-
, producing pork at ease is produced by the rape :• .plant.'lower cost. Many This 'difficulty has been observed .. tofarmers, howe v er, occur with other rank forage plantsare still without al- !is well q.s with rape._ It probably .is

O. C. Whee". falfa and- m�st de- due to the pigs running in the rape, orpend on othel" crops other plant, when it is eovered with'for hoz pasture. Even farmers with al- a heavy dew and having the sun come.falfa �Iln often-make profitable lise of out afterwards, resulting in a scaldingannual forage crops or pasturing their of the skin.. ' W�· h�ve had practicalJrhozs, '

no trouble of thiS kind at the Experl-'.,

An Acre' Pastures 15 or 20 Hogs. ment station.
,

.

.:
.

Rape is one of the, most satisfactory. When Sown in Mixtures.
ea rly pastures for hO[1 and should be Rape and oats are often used togetherused far more than it is. At the Kan- for an early pasture for hogs.sus Experiment station rape has returned At the Missouri Experiment station
a value of $12 per acre; in combination 'it has given one of the most hi'gh'!ywith proper grain rations. It is very low productive spring pastures

-

ever used.in crude fiber which makes it especially Thj!!.Y\.may be seeded at the same timeadapted to the digestive system of tlie or the rape may be broadcasted aftQl:hog. Careful analyses made at the Ohio -the 'oats are up and harrowed lightly I,statiou show that in proportion to the to cover. At the Michigan Expet:imenttotal dry matter in the plant' it contains statlon splendid results were secured bya higher per cent of protein than clover, sowing broadcast rape and millet, mixedsoybean hay or even alfalfa. An acre of I equal .parts, using a pint of each perrape will pasture 15 to 20 hogs for two or acre: A mixture of corn, oats, andthree months. It is a cool weather .plant Canadian field" peas in equal parts was

'l'he pOlltured IlOg 1s mOrl'! thrtf?" and mllkes growth Ilnd gain on Ie••grlllI. thon the dry-lot 1>011:. The mun who eRn put hili bOgB .on alfalfa or
ral,e pllsture can produee pork at 10'" COld. '

then drilled in at the usual depth; this
operation covering the rape and millet
already sown., f ••••

The Dwarf Essex variety is bhe only
.

variety widely grown in this country.The se,eds are small, very much resemb
ling a large black mustard seed. It
can be obtained of almost' any seedli�
man. It is a.,good plan to secure samp·les and make germination tests before
final purchase of the seed. It should
not cost to exceed 10 cents per pouna.

helonging to_.the cabbage family, and
lIlay be seeded early in the spring. It
produces a rank growth of large suc
('lIlent leaves, growing 20 to 30 inches
in height. It does best' on rich heavily
lila nllred sgils and can be used to greaJt
a,h'ilntage in feed .lots which have been
used through the winter season.

How Rape is Seeded.
The ground should be carefully plowed

and. well pulverized. !fhe seed may be
drilled in rows 20 to 30 inches apart
at the rate of 2 or 3 pounds of, seed
pl'r acre, or sown broadcast at the rate Puts a Ban on Nasty Post Cardsof 4 to 6 .pounds of seed per acre.
Crown in rows it may be giyen Bo�e

.

Mr. Editor-I herewith inclose yo'll('lIltivation, which is an advantage ID copy of bill that was' recently passedfOlll la�d and in grazing it down the in the state legislature. It is my idea.hogs will' not trample and destroy as to nationalize this bill; in other words,nlll(·h as where sown broadcast. In drill- have it passed by every state legisla.ing it a garden drill may be used, or ture in the 'Country. Any publicityan ol'flinary Wheat dri\l, using. the grass you may give the biJI will be greatlyseed attachment. It may be sown from appreciated. .. W_ R. Cliilds.earl�' spring. on into early summer, but Kansas City, KIln., Mar�h (I, 1913.far better results will come from the The bill- VI'&� recently introduced inearly s�eding. It. is a 'good ,plan to .�ake the Kansas legislature by Senator �it •.SllerPilslonal seedmg so as to;be alile to tim 'of Wyandotte, county. It prOVidesIUO\'e the hogs from one lot to and.ther .. ii. fine' of from $10 to $100, or impris.·.If. ,it _is not pa�tured too severely it onment
_
for _one year· in th�' co�ntl.WII, grow up agalil after the hogs ll.ave.' jail, or both sllch fJne -and: 'uJ;lprlson:been removed for a time. 0 The ho� ment; for any: penion, firm, .or cOl'por'sh.ould be removed, while a few leaves ation, convicted of -printing, lettering,still remain on each plant. If drilled in or exposing ind�ent '-or imJDoraUy sug�rows it may 'be cul�i�ted. wlien the gestive post ca:t:ds for, sale, or giving,hogs ·are removed and' much better ·them away. The measure also e:lcpliCf·'growt.h Will res.ul�. ·t-han if. it is .left alon�.'. itly bars' indllc.eilt -or Immoral picturesAs high as thEee:. good. crops' may be 'on such cards. The law goes mto efsecured from tlie same pla�ta iIi' t.bis rect ne;x:t Juneliupon Its publication inmanner. . -

.

.

the statute bOOk.

The Car for All Roads
..--..... ' F�w,men c� afford a motor cat- ...� mere.luxur7.But many can are built £Or 'Iooks eleae, Li�e;

Wh'" 'So thought 01 actual requirements 01 cars,:,f .' fOr use on country roads is put into their
Diakin.. · For -�ventY years we 'have studied t., ,

Pl"9b1ems 01 machinery (or the ,country ·hi,hways:--

In ··the ease Th�rty'we build a motor car that is all1(q�An that can be as��d....l..in looks, as·well as quality. "e.' ..'
put into this car hundreds 01 dollars that do -not '

ft..llll of show on 'the surface.!.. We put them there for. •
.00.....1••1··

.

:'�:;:� reaeon,
-

They give this c� out.\asting qtialitie.·
. om . which few othe!' cars possess. It conquersmud and.

, rocky roads where other cars·milht Sounder. It
atands the ·wear. and tear of hard, continl,ied usage. Its superla- .

live qualitY in its second and thi..d and fourth ye....
·

�more conspicuous than in its firsL
Valu_ That Every oUIII!e or-material in_the Cue Thirty" tLe �

. th.t money buys. We could mal.e large� on tlae
, Are Hidden coet or our motors by chellpenina materials. We.couId

·.ve OD our clutches, tranmli8si0ns, drive llhal'ta. wboelaand otber vit" pvta. W.�d out our ��Iing cost ia two.
.

,

•• • •

Wllo.e Tal.e our word lor these thin,. lor.one year. Then. for".,.... after-
W' d'? wards; coiljlratulate yourselr that you did. Re.!aember.)'OII'mustor take·someone'. 'word for the val... in the car you, buy. Whoeo

. word g,.far to accept.than oursi' We have maiatained an ua·broJ.en p1edae to th.-- aenerations of your £II,�' . . .
-

'

E'
.,-ilyl GclDsider these vital hidden valuea when CA'S·' '0

you gaze admiringly on tho Case Thirty. Judge '. .

_it. by race values, in comparison with other ca.... . /

TRI'R'TY
.

.Note that no other car h.. more pleasing lines,.
more re6nement._ But 'recall that in t.he Case,Thirty )'011 are buying more' tban really .h_

I
.

Get Our Send today for ciur catalog, feat·
e ·t I uring also tha Case Forty' ata a og $2,200.

-

,

··-·-···-·--�··-·················"lJ. I. CASE T. M. COMPANY, Il&c.
633 State Street. Racine, Wis.

Sood catalOll and fuU infonutioa caoceraiDatbeCae ITbidFud c:ue Fart)'. .'

I-":, .Name ••_-.------ _

-.�
--..

��������������:��:���:��::���������������� I.

. 'Inl.-_··········r·······················

'h:4-inch T_: IIS·inch
Wheel Bue:Tb� EJ...
IiDlic Sprina.: 4% II 5�·iDch .

C:rIiadeh: Rem,. M._lo Dual -,
SY*!a! SiDale Point I ilioii· .

Rayfield c.tbuntor wilf'oa.a;· .

Adiuitm...l: FuUFIOalin8 Axle: '

Brown-UI!.'!T__on:Weot-
inahoaue Electric lighlin8 Syo
_: f>ioco. Primer for �
litutiDI:' Fiteoto'ne Univend
Qllck-Detachable Demountable
��u Vaoion Venlil.tiulWi . •

.' EnPoh Mohair
, TClP with sid.Curtaiuo.ncIDuat
HoOd:.ptraDemountabieRim,'BaIb n_'� Set 0

TooIo,JacIo:�Tue� Kit;
" 5-Pas$CI1ger
�ouring Car,$l!500

J. I. CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc., RACINE, WIS.e_ e__ aN _0101 ,"ro••A till BnmeA Hou...alloll'..OOOo..w.. Ill"A. Unit.oIs,,,,_ e_aola.S-,laA_,.,.._&mIpeFactory BraDches at .

- KANSAS CITY ·AND ST.
OKLAHOMA. (lITY, OKLA.
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DRAFT
horse breeding is centered horses, and has been in existence three

in the big six corn belt states, Ohio, ye_ars. It has done much to encourage

Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska: farmers throughout the' county to pur

and Kansas. These six states are like- chase excellent individuals of pure breed

�ise the leading Percheron states, con- mg.

tributing more than 72 per cent of the The breeding of Percheron horses in

Percherons bred in Kansas has been carried on for about 30

America., years. The first authentic importations
Kansas stands of Pereherons to Kansas were made

fourth in total prior to 1876 by M. J. Parrott, of Leav

number and value enworth, who imported two head. Henry
of horses. She..!!l.-_ Avery, of Wakefield, Kan., �rchased
so occ.upies fourth Zama '�368, in 188:.1, and Williain Dengel,

place III the breed- of Salina, Kan., took Vidou 953, to the

ing of purebred state in 188l. There were other scat

Pereherons, The tering purchases within the next few

last census ered- years. J. W. & J. C. Robison of To

its the state with wanda, Kan., took a number of 'Percher-
1,147,050 head of ons to the state in 1885. This stud has

horses in the been maintained from that time down to

state, valued .at the present date and is now one of the

Wayne Dlrismore.
",. $112,758,108. Thir- noted breeding establishments Of the

.
.

ty-five per cent of United States.

·the, farms in the state are producing
,horses. There is probably no other state

where so large a proportion of draft

horses are of Percheron origin.
Figures recently compiled by the Per

'eheron Society of America, show that

]0,758 American bred Percheron horses

were recorded between ,August 1, 1910

and May 1, 1!J12. Of these 627 were bred

in Kansas and the state contributed 5.8

per cent of all
recorded in the time men

tioned.
The accompanying map shows the dis

tribution of Percherons in the state by
counties. Also the percentage which each

county contributed to the total for the

. state and the number of members of

the Percheron Society in each.

Butler, Harvey, Mitchell, Barton,
Cow

ley, Sumner and Phillips are', the first

seven counties, ranking in the order

"'-named. Together they contributed 38.4

or-per cent of all the Percheron horses

':bred in the state. It will be noticed that

�the distribution throughout the state is

;';yery considerable. Percherons are being
,: 'bred in 72 out of 105 counties, and no

one county has any marked advantage

over others, although the first two eoun

'til'S, Butler and Harvey, together con- point, for it indicates that the draft

I
breeders in the county, with a statement

'tributed a little more than 18 per cent horse "breeders of Kansas have selected as to 'number of purebred horses owned

'of those bred in the state. one breed and intend to concentrate their by each, and what surplus there is avail-

Mitchell. county enjoys the honor of efforts toward producing better horses able for sale. It will also provide for II;

having the greatest, number of breeders.
of that breed than can be produced small, clean-cut advertisement in one or

; 'This county also has the distinction of ,anywhere else. These figures were sup- two of the leading agricultural papers

having the strongest county breoder's ] plied by C. W. McCampbell of the Kan- covering the territory in whicrl salee are

asso-ciation in Kansas. This association saa state s-tallion board. .: sought. Inquiries resulting from' such

was formed for < -mutual benefit in the Comparison of the total number of' advertising can be answered by the local

production of- better livestock, including horses with the total number of pure- secret.ary, b.riefly b�t clea�ly, by means

bred draft stallions, reveals there is of printed information which he should

but one purebred draft stallion per 480 have avai1abl� to-mail out to such p�os
horses. This means only about four sires pects. By united work along t�ese hnes

per 2,000 horses. Experienced horsemen smal.l .breeders can .secure� at sh�ht co�t,
know this is not half as many as are p�bliCity of �he right kind wh,IC.h will

needed to permit every farmer to have glv� gre�ly Increased opportu�lItles for

ready access to a good sire. The need for selling surplus colts at good prrees,

additional llurebred horses of the right Many good judges consider that the

kind is manifest. The opportunity is be- combination of corn, oats, alfalfa, abund

fore Kansas Percheron breeders, ant water and rollin" land in Kansas,

Strong 'county breeders' organizations gives the state an advantage over any

are to be recommended. They will stim- other district of the same size in the

ulate the production of more and better United Sates in the breeding of Percher

draft horses. The first step is- to eS- ons. The agricultural college has .given

tablish a good market for the horses special attention to the breed and the

produced in that particular locality, by breeders are fortunate in havlnz the pro

advertising and drawing buyers to the tection of the soundeat s-tallionOlaw pos

county. A broad-minded policy must sessed by _any state.

The popularity of the Percheron in

Kansas is attested by the fact that out

of 2,387, the. purebred draft stallions

standing for service in the state in' 1911,
1,i33 or 72 per cent were PercHerons.

This appears' to be a higher proportion
of Percherons than is found in any other

state. This, in itself, is a favorable

prevail, and the aim should be to benefit

all draft horse breeders, whether they
are handling purebred horses or not. The

farmer who is raising grade draft horses

is encouraged to produce better ones if

a good market is afforded for those he

has produced, Buyers for city mar

kets will readjly go to any locality to

purchase sound, well proportioned geld
ings that will weigh 1,650 pounds or over

at 4 years of age. Buyers for the South

ern states, and for the West and North

west, will take all the surplus mares of

this kind at good prices.
Colt shows can be started in various,

parts of the county. This encourages
small breeders to take better care of

their young stock, a most important
point. In the judgment of a large pro

portion of the most experienced horse

men in America, 90 per cent of our Amer
ican Percheron breeders do not fecd their

colts, yearlings, and 2-year olds libe�lIy
enough. Purebred draft colts should have

a _creep where they can sec�re good oats,
ora mixture of corn, bran, and oats,
whenever they want it. Scrub stallions

are automatically eliminated by these

shows. The inferiority, of their produce.
manifest when brought into deadly par-

allel with the product of first-class pure
bred sires, brings an abrupt end to their

career. These and other practical meas
ures of improvement can be wrought out

by a strong county horse breeders' asso

ciation. Annual dues of $5 or $10 from
each member will permit the local asso

ciation to compile and publish a booklet

gil'ing a list of all purebred draft horse

Kansas Fourth in Horses
One of the First Six Percheron States

BY WAYNE DINSI'IIORE, Chlcngo, Secretary Percheron Society of America.

'-

, I

... !

Group of �an.as bred Percberons on J. C•.Roblson'. "'hltcwater FaU.

-Stock Farm, Towanda,' Butler County, KanJlias, tbe largest Importiug and

breeding farm for Pcrcberons In tbe United State••

Makas Lama �'
..

Horses Sound
....All:Kinds of Lameness, Quickly,

Positively, Perm:anently.
Mack's $1:000 Spavin Remedy Is

ab80lutely guq,ranteed to cure Bone or

Bog Sjlavln. Ringbone. Thoroughpin.

Curb. Capped Hock, Shoe Boll, Sprung
Knee, Lacerated and Ruptured Ten

dons, Sween¥ and all other forms 01

l�eness aa:ectlDg a horse. �'" ;rour

,

i
!
,
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THE KNOW HOW

. To Feed ChUdren 'and Get Good Results.
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There are more nervous persons made

-;80 by undigested fobd lying in -the stom

ach than the average individual would

suppose. .

If food remains undigested in the

stomach, it begins' to ferment, set up gas
and a large portion is thus converted

into poison.
That's why imperfectly digested food

may, and often does, cause irritation of

the nerves and stupor of the mind

brain and nerves are really poisoned.
"My daughter had complained fOI

some time of a distressed feeling in the

stomach, after eating, which set me

thinking that ,her diet was not right,"
writes an anxious and lntelligent moth
er.
"She had been fond of cereals, but had

never tried Grape-Nuts. From reading
the account of this predigested food, it
seemed reasonable to trt Grape-Nuts for
her case.

"The results were really wonderful.

�'he little brain that seemed at times

unable to do its work, took on new life

and vigor. Every morning, now, before

going to school, she eats the crisp little

morsels and is now completely and en

tirely well, she seems to have a new

lease on life-no more distress in the

stomach, nor headache, but sound and

well everyway." Name given by Postum

Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the book,
"The Road to 'Wellvllle," in pkgs,
, < "There's a Reason."

r

Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of humau

interest.

money back In a jiffy. It's a. power
ful remedy that goes right to the bot
tom of the trouble and cures the lame

ness In just a few days, and the ani
mal may be worlred as usual. Contains

nothing that can Injure the horse and

heals without leaving scar, blemish or

loss of hair.
Ask your druggist for Mack's $1.000

Spavin Remedy-if he cannot supply
you, write direct to us. Ask for our

valuable Free Book. "Horse Sense" No.8-
If you are not positive as to the

cause of your horse's lameness, mark on

horse above where lameness occurs and

tell us bow it affects his galt. also tell age
of animal. Our graduate veterinarian w1l1

diagnose the trouble and tell < you how to

cure it. This service Is free.
'

McKallor Drug ce., Blngbnmton. N. Yo
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Map sbows the d.strlb�tlon of perche�onli In' Ka�!I';s ba8�d' oil regis.
tratlon of American bred P"rcberCins betwee_n August 1, .010, and I'II&y 1, 101:1.

The ringed figures sbow the number bred In eacb county and recorded dlJrlng
that time. Tbe percentages' give tbe relation tbls bear. to the total. "M"

�dl,catel!l members of the Percheron society.

.:3Saddle for $38 cash
.

.

a

Our latest-
.

.
t,:�!I-t6?f��� 8':�i
',tront, 284nch wool.
'Ilnlld s'ktrt. 8-lncb

1!.�lrrO:p .lea,ther; %
rig, .DlIide . of best
ci8lC"leather, g1iar�
ant'eed< f,or t en

. Tears;, beef lilde
_

covered solid steel·
fork.

The FredMueller"
.

SADDLE,. HARlESS cll.·
.

1413-15-11·19 lorlmer St"

Denver, Colorado
Send In your name
for our 191:1 ..iila
logue, now really.



- It requlre� Ie.. Itl0Dey. to handle- hog!!, than "oue. or cattle. The' fadtbot beef I. hlgb IIDd tliat It take. a loag time to' .•tock up _ cattle ...•troDg polat I. favor of ral..IDK more' Iaoga.

Mar"h 29, '1913.

The Hog Raiser's ChaDc� B�ie
BY c. F. DI:BlTRICH,

'

Richmond, Fra.nkll� co'!,nt:r, ·Kalll!88.
' ,

'-- ''_
[Written for Farmera Mall IItld Bre,eze.,l....

HOGS are' the poor. man's moneY
makers. It; requires ·Iess money to

handle hogs thin it does c8.�tle or-horee..
The very fact that cattle �nd beef. are .

high and that it takes a long time to
stock up on cattle, is the strong p,pint

in· fav6r of raising,."....----....- ...
mOJ,'e, hop. , "

'

,Breed'''1our sow.,
for March a,nd ,April' i

pig;,' even if i� tlLkea '

a little "more '"care '

when farrowiug 'and
then you 'can raiae
September Ii � te 1'8
'for faU and keep ,the
old 'Bow worldDg aU
the' tl.Jile� ,_' ,.'

With a few ROOd
brood sows broo to

c. F. Dietrich.' farrow in spring you,

'can put off your
crop by Christmas if you take good care
of them and you can have a 250-pound
bog if you wUl do your part.

.

FenC;ing Iii Pretty· cieapo
If you' cannot have a 'permanent pas

ture I find rape will produce mOI:e pas
ture on a small amount of ground than
anything I have ever tried-.

'

This you
can sow in,A,pril and in 30, days, with
favorable weather, can' turn the �ogs -en
to it for pasture. '

-

We must make a large per cent of our
growth upon pasture. It- does not re

quire much money to fence in a good
hog pasture with woven wire. Do not
make the mistake.. so many do of fenc-

'

ing in too small a pasture. - Put. a little,
, more money' in the fence and double 'the

... size of. the pasture so your hogs will not
eat the grass too closely.' There will-.be
no waste from this, for by using a larger
pasture you .ean mow 'it for hay. When
you do this mow only half of it the firs�
time. Then let it get a nice start and
go iq, and mow the remainder. In this
way you will have fresh pasture all the.
time, whereas if you mow all a�· the
same time you may be caught with dry
weather and have no pasture.

Advaii_tage of'L,arger Pilsture.
The great advantage of the larger pas

ture is that your hoga cover the larger,
run and do not kill out your clover, al
falfa or whatever pasture you have.
Many farmers have- discovered this lrom
sad experience. Last y.ear I pastured
eight to nine cows UPOI) 24 acres of Red
clover and then took 16 �ig loads of
clover hay off this piece by cutting part
at a time. And the cows had good pas
turing all the',4ime. You also get the
manure from the hogs scattered over a

larger surface and 'this is a big item.
Most farmers now have more or less
tame grass upon their farms. While al
falfa, clover of all kinds, timothy and
bluegrass are all fair pasture, alfalfa
and clover are my choice.

,

Most of the rented farms have some
provision for pasture. In case a man
rents a farm for three or for five yearshe can better afford to fence in some
hog pasture at his' own expense than to
do without and not raise hogs. It can
easily be taken lip when he has to move.

,How I Build My Hog Fences.
My way of building hog fences is to

set corner posts securely. Use a large
post. Put it 3 or 4 feet in the groundand tamp well. Set your next post justfar enough away .. to allow whatever
length o� brace you use, to reach from
near the top of corner post, to within
6 or 8 inches of the ground on second
post. Cut a recess in each post of 1
mch and fit brace tight, using one or
two good nails in each end so the hogs

�N(j�Rirfi,�C"·t,·Tires"
l'(j%�-'()il)erSize- ...._

,!

'"
'<"

',:0Ut '�verage" Profit·
$2.9{)·'Per Tire-,

,'C®dyw tires 'seli'd the 'way from $15.55 to '$t'Q4.9$, ����,mato .. aize-and...._ ,_' ,

",
-

, ,;-'::'• "3�
.

..._ T"The'moat, :'popular type-34:it4-coau frOm $32.95 to $37�90�"differing,with type and treads.
"

.

,

,

'

. And ,oUr 7pv�age profit lut year o�,aII'�'tirea �� e:u.c��'$2.90 per _tire.�
. _:, , '�, , ,

_

'

.
_

, ,

:.. '

Why ,We Tell Y�u
This is something unusual-this

stating" of profit. "

'I

But the worth of a tire depends,in large part, to what- the malier
. puts into it. .

Tires may be made at half. our
cost, yet the cost per' mile is That's how we give you the
greater.

'

'I _..;
?
uttermost mileage for as little as"

Tires 'may be skimped to -, in- • ,"
lesser �ires cost.

,

. :..

�r�asc( factory pro�t, \but t�e..
'

. That s how, at, our priee, �ou,

!lkimpmg shows up 10 your tire get tires that can t rim cut-e-tires
bills; .' 10 per cent/over the rated size.
Your , object and ours-Is the low- These two features alone.-on Ie-

est cost per mile. And the best gions of cars, have cut tire bills
way .to show you that you get' it right in two.
'in Goodyears is to tell you our And .that is how Goodyears have
profit, perhaps. CC?�e to outsell every 'other tire in

�stence. .. '

".
,

Legions of these carshaveodom
eters. Tire mileage has been
closely � watched. On countless
'cars. rival tires have been com-
pared with ours.

_

Two 'million Goodyears have
been tested in these way�in ways
that can't mislead.
And this is the result:
'Goodyear tires rule Tiredom,No .other tire, compare's with them
in' �les.
'As me� know them better sales

double over and over: Last year'ssale exceeded our previous 12
'

years put together.

, Judge for "yourself if aily tire in
the world' can offer you' greatervalue.

Note the ReSult '

• >
, Now you. know" as, we know, ..

,.,

tha� your results won't dilf�r, front' '

�Ithe rest. :'
-

,

, What' these' tires have .proved, r =_
tw,.J> million' times over, tliey are :_'

, bound to prove to:- ,,..:.. ......__..--..------.................... you.
'

-

If you want tires
that can't rim-cut"-,
oversize tires - tires'"

,

that cut upkeep down
.to the minimum-in
sist on Goodyear No-

'

\

Rim-Cut tires. It is <
•

time you found them
out.

Low_Making� �,ooo,ooo Sold {

Me!,! ha�e put into �se, on hun
dreds of thousands of tires. two
million Goodyear-fires..

We are hy la'ng odds the world's
largest tire builders, Our sales
this year will doubtless ,r.each $40;-,..

000,000. Yetoureapl'tal Is only $10,000,000,
and we have no bond
ed debt.
That is why a small

profit per tire'pays us,
falr retums,
Our mammoth out

put andmodemmeth
ods bringmaking,cost
down to the mini-
mum. Thus moat of
our cost goes into
materials-into things
t\lat count.

,.
,

'600DAtAR
No-Rim-Cut Tires

Witla or Without Non-Skid Tread. Write forth. G""""_
Tire Book-14�,,"ar.eli- ,

tiOII. It t.n. .u 1m.... .,
W.,..ta_DOmiaeOD� "".

THE GOODYEAR ·TIRE &: RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON,�:O"IOBraachea ia 103 Principal Cities More Semce Statio...·Than Any Other TareWe Make All Kindl of Rubbel' Tirel, Tire Accellorieland Repair Outfita,

MaIDCea.cli�DOffic.. TOronto.ODt.-c...cli.D Fect.o"" Bowmen.W..ODt.

secure bottom and top wire well and very
little other stapling need be done, the
'wire will remain inplace and )ir:"mucheasier 'to remove if you should wish to
do this. I use 26-inch American with
6·inch stay wires, but there are other
good makes. Always,have some kind of
shed for shade unless there is shade. A
good straw or hay shed is really cooler
than boards.

eers tbat the annual crop of kelp de-
0_ •

posited on the shore of the' Pacifio
Ocean between San Diego and San Fran
cisco contained 240 million' dollars
worth of potassium salts was. eonelu- -'; -

sive along that line. Immediately. eM- .

tain qualified chemical all.�' me_chanical -

engineers commenced working out pro
cesses that would harvest, ,'dry distill
and transform this vast wealth' .Inte
commercial form. -This hitS taken yean,of time and labor, with the ,expenditureof large amOllnts of money, but the re
sults are more than satisfactot:y and'
the, 'expense will be repaid a thoUsand
fold. .

cannot rub the brace out of position.Stretch a No.9-smooth wire from bot
toto of corner post to near top of brace
post, and back again so you can twist
this double wire and draw it tig'bt. This
will make you a secure corner provided
you have set these two posts well. Do
this for each corner and when youstretch your Woven wire draw it tight.It is not necessary to use posts closer
than 1, rod to 20 feet, but set them
straight in line., In _stapling your wire' Potash Now From Seaweed

, , Gel'J!lany controls' the available com,;;.mercial potash of the'world. 'l1h'a reason-
,able UilcertalDty of- tbt 'supply, '_ca�sed.by tlte ,l'eeeJit floOding-and c:omplete'ruiJi

';; pf, one ,of- 'hllr grellt m�nesi:'beyondc any
- 'J)Qs"ible, recovery, has ca,ulied" the rel!t

, of, tbe world 'a particular unrest. ,AU"

_veJrnt.ble life' first 'and aU anilllal'life
_, secondarily depends upon potassium and
its combinations for existence. It is a

n�essary element of the soil.
,Seaweed or kelp has long been known

to' ,contain pota.ssium and other valua
ble products. The Pacific kelps have
3% times the quantity' of these valua
ble products contained in otber kelps.
The diseovery by United States engin-

Ko :'lftp in ,the,.,Jhil and Breeze:
Mr. Editor-I' like the Mail ',and

Breeze as a farm paper. It is full of
good advice and there is no trash in it.
We eastern farmers cannot follow i� in
all things on account of the, difference
in soil conditions, etc;
R. 4;' Kenton, O. L. E� Reid.'

If yon must use manure in the newly
planted orchard, better put it on top of
the ground-never in tbe bole with the
tree •
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- THE FARMER� MAIL -AND BREEZE� TOPEKA, KANSAS ./"

mit such an imposition upon their ap-,
"

propriation fund. Thc proper way to
use this fund would be to put a pros
pecting ov,tfit in each county and use the

money entirely for prospecting purposes.
'Wbenever a farmer has determined. to

�igate his farm let. him call upon the

count;y: outfit -to bore down to the sheet

water, or deeper if necessary, and pump'
the water for two or, three days until
farmer and operator are satisfied they
have an inexhaustible SUJ!Ply of water.
Then the farmer will feel justified in

putting in .an irrigating plant. If the·
proposition is to' make a revolvlng fund

out of the appropriation I would suggest
the state '. the farmer's note for five

years without Interest, or even with say'
.If Mr. Capper Would Run �ain. 4 per cent for the expenses incurred in

:Mr. Editor-I think the Mail and prospecting. for water on his farm. The

Breeze Is a fine paper and that Mr. average cost of prospecting for every

Capper should have had the governor- farmer who is ready to irri would

ship. He has done enough for the peo- not exceed $200 and this help would be

pIe' of Kansas to d�serve it. If h;e will of great asaistn n-« lind encouragement
try: it again n�x� .campaign he '.wIll get to him. It would not .eve� be .necessary

tWQ' more votes from my family than, for the state to put its money into the

he 'got last fall.'
-, I prospecting tools as there are plenty of

¥issler, Kan. M. D. Patton. men who would be willing to embark
, in the business at 50 cents per foot.and

':fhe Handicap of Short Time Loans. make good money at the' business. I

Mr. Editor-I have read with interest trust the farmers of western Kansas,
.

ib
. h will guard this fund and utilize it for

J. H. Miller's 'eontrl utlon on e eaper tbeir own. 'beneflt. Let tJbe state fur-
farm loans. Under the present ilyBtem nish the water and the farmer' will do
the poor man ,,:.110 is .handicapped �� a

tbe demonstrating hfmRelf.
loan' at short time With the prevalling ,

high rate of 'Interest is not only getting Streator,. DL . W. E. Gonness.

poorer but the farm on which he lives ._-

IS also -Iess productive. Finally,in 9 cases. "School Wagons'" Wot:k .Well.
out of 10, he falls a victim to some non-' Mr. Editor-Mr. Church's criticism of

reside'nt land shark'who is willing to the consolidated' sehool is based upon 'Io�
tradil his doubtful equity in lands, go?ds, cal failures rather/ than upon any fail

or, city property, in some other locality. ure in the consolidation theory. Of course
The results. are �hat could be e�pe_ct.ed. no progressive citizen. will object' to a

Meanwhile we fmd the old faT' gomg few dollars extra school tax. The only
from' bad to worse. Rented from year question is, does consolidatlon make an,

to year for .every dollar that .it will �ducational system more efficient, and

bring-all going away and nothing reo It does. �

turning. Instead of a home it becomes I do Jlot understand what Mr. Ohurch

a dlszrace to the community-a blot on means by the H-wagon station," for unless
" the l:ndscape. Something must be done a man lives in a field away from the

to stop this ever increasing destruct- road, the wagon has to come to ih� gate.' !=;=;;;;;E;;;;;;�;�������55��5=;;;�'on of the, American ,home" That so�e- for the pupils. It seems to me that those

ing to my mind would be a rate of In- vividly portrayed pictures of little chil

rest that instead of driving the honest dren suffering from exposure and over

n' of small means from the farm, work are the result of p.oor local ad

Id give to every iman .. ,of energy and ministration. I,cannot see how aorlde

.�ose" a chance to make goo�l.. 'I even of 5 or 6 miles in a s.afe, enclosed

"Hartford, Kan. F. II. Grlppln. conveyance.can be fraught With any'great
�

I

danger to the pupils' health. If the pu-

.One View of Cheaper Farm Loans. pil is not comfortably conveyed to school,
. it is no fault of consolidation but a f'ail-

Mr. Editor-I am much interested v in
ure to meet the conditions of the law.

your efforts to secure better interest It ought not to take more than an hour
rates for the farmers. I surely have no

desire to throw cold water oil a scheme to make a drive of 6 miles in ordinary

to help any class of people who are in weather' and' it -is unfair to pick out

I th f the bad days as an example. The aver-

need 6f help, least of al. e armers� age winter does not have a month-of zero
It .seems to me,' however, If the rate Q_t
interest to men buying land was cut weather and blizzards. A child' is not go-

in two. that it would be followed by a inp- to suffer physical ormental-harm by

doubling of land prices since the product riding two or three hours a day in a safe,
,

of the land would pay interest on twice
comfortable conveyance. In fact it fur

the investment. This would certainly
nishes a pleasant and profitable diver

.

be fine for the land speculators. The !!ten. Also be it here ,said no normal

mali owning and' working his own farm pupil in the grades need take 'his books

would be unaffected.' He cltlles not home to study.
. .

t t The Kipp Consolidated school has been
whether be gets 8 v.er cent mteres

in operation two' years. Consolidation
on $10;000 worth of land 01< 4 per cent

on' a $20,000 investment. The tenant
was

-

carried by' one' vote at the school'

hId f I meeting, so you see the question was

would not be injured or e pe or ie
fought to a' finish here. Now in the sec-

merElly pays wba� ,the use of the land is
ond year of the school, I do not believe

worth to him. The one who would get
it in the-neck would be 'the man who

there is more than one who would go
back to the old plan. In fact I have

wished to buy a farm for his own us.e. t h d f
.

I I' hi
His interest would still be the same In

no ear' 0 a smg e eomp aint t IS

amount. It would mali.e no difference to �e:iles?u��v�;o;l ri�u�� t�eer:o�� a!��!.
him whether he paid 8 per cent on $5,000 than an hour and a half in ordinary
or 4 {ler cent on $10,000 but it would

weather. We have an enrollment of
take .hlm twice "as, long to pay the

about 100. Three districts were united

prillcipal. Also he- would stilI be paying and we have three wagon routes. The
intercst on '$5,000 when, under present school is conducted by a priJ:lCipal and
conditions he .would be.. free ,.from .debt. three grade teachers. A high SChC;101 in.

If he wished to buy for cash he would
eluding tbe ninth and tenth grades, and

need to' have twice as miich 'money. meeting the requirements of the Barnes

Also I think any attempt to' better :Emw, is maintained in connection with
conditions of farmers alone' would reo

the consolidated school. The teacher oJ
Bult in more farmers and' r�uced prices, the sixth and eighth grades, assists' in
due to more competition;- The way to. the high school. Another fin!!, th,ing,

. help one is to help all. there basn't been a pupil tar,d.y/, from a .

- Archie Hodgson.
"

Manhattan, Kan.
wagon this year. This: one Jt'lIibi� -of reg· ,

ularity and "promptlles8' w�ch 'the wagQn',
•

system makes neCeBflary ,is �f' in_estimil.-"
Need Atl the Money for Irrigation. ble value to ·the pupil. .," . '.: _

.

_ ",
Mr. 'Editor-I OWn 11. farm in-Gra'ham If any readers of 'M�i1 and Breeze, aTe

county but I do not approve of the plan considering consol,idaijon �et them .come
"

embodied in the irrigation legislation to out to Kipp and a'sk the patr-ons whether' .

burden the-people with the expense of an consolidation Buccee,ds or not.. Let them'

absolutely unnecessary experiment farm ,come and inspect our s�hool-ro()m·work. ..

in each county for the p.urpose of demon-j A. R. Baldwin.'

strating what kinds of crops will grow Principal, Kipp Consolidated Sc'hool, _

thel'�.. It ·has been demonstrated many Kipp, ·Kan.
times that. if th� people had the water I -----,---

- .

,

when they needed it the soil will grow Barns and silos save- feed enough in a

any crop. The farmers should not per-' short time to pay for themselves. ..•••••I11!1 IIIlI.�

'You are cordlall7 Invited to alr :four

oplDiOll8 In this column, but the Mall

aDd Breeze ,reserves the right to con

dense such statements as far as possible
to ··.....e other contributors a «:hance to

CIIQ' eomethlnlr. Short, crisp expressions

.,. oplDlcin on matters of Interest or COIl

CleQuence to farm folks are welcome. All

contributors muat take thelr tum.

-

'MONITOR DOUBLE DISC DRILL
Increases the Yield
'Raises -the Grade
Saves20" of the Seed

lI1mc1reda of farmers have carefully tested out the ·MONITOR DOUBLE

DISC DRILL. and !! !!& � have found that it incr}!ases the yield,
usuaUy from three to �D bushels to the acre-nisea thel'�&Dd eaves

at leMt'20� of ·the seed. It will actually lave its A:� in a aingle HUOn.

nm MONITORWAY IS THE ONLY RIGHT WAY

It deposita the_ em the downward turn of the disc-at .the�
of the farrow-in two' iowa. one inch apart aDd' COY.. it with,moist aoD

and not dry top earthas is done by other drillS.
._ -

Owing to its uniform depth the seed all comes UJ,» -at the same time

'ripens evenly,insuring better grade-increased yi.e1d ,WIth. less seed..;..it paJS
for itself. _.'

, I

The MONITOR 'DRILL cannot be clogged in .. any soil, mud, gumbo or in

weedy or comstalk ground, and its.draft is 'On�t� lighter than any other.

o. FREE Wuatnlted Book OIl Monitor Drills will ,lnter_)'QU. Wrtte ·for it today.
The F1)'in1r 'Dutchman Dealer In ,.our neiadlbodlood

.ena Monitor Drills. Look him up.

MOLINE PLOW COMPANY�
Dept'-IS'

'

MOLINE. ILLINOIS
SOLD BY. HOME OFFICE AND AIL BRANCH HOOSIS

n
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The "Eclipae" e";bodiea the latest Columbia features-the continuous,
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You can own
-,

this' new Columbia "Ecliple�' and
for live $5 bills youl can ow� it with an. outfit, of

8 Columbia Double - Dise Record.16 selections on

inchiding the wonderfully inferesting Demonstration

Record.

\

Trade-Mark.....eColumbia

and uninterrupted tone-chamber, the perfected Columbia reproducer, the

Columbia tapered tone-arm, the Columbia tone-control leaves, the .faultless
"

<,

of
til
Btl

el':
co
"0
tll
Sir

ne
ro:
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tn

and noiseless Columbia motor

- and it haa the beautiful

tone - quality that those Co

'.umbia features unite to pro

duce. It will play ANY disc

record.

Now that the Parcel ·p�t

ia workill8. you can b. ...

'.urec) af -J' --eleliv.-y 0I,

ncarda hOlD any 'ODe of, the
8000- CoIUlllbia c1eaIen. :Let

_

..p• .J'- ,full �cu1an Of
......._ -- --�

\ .

._ ·__er __ .teI) J'_- �-'
'J'- .-r..t 1Ieaier ia.

,-

,

.

COLUM·BIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
BOll 357, TribUlle Bide•• New York

ins
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WE HAVE- just completed a tour �f Santa -�e rtiilroad's demonstration
-

far_!Ilthe extreme southwest " Kansas'] agent: .for southwestern Kansaa, and '.on
circuit in farmers institute work, a pa'rt �f the circ!li.t·;, by: "Miss Florence

visiting the counties-of Hamilton, Stan: Snell of the:�gricultiural college.· .The
ton, Morton, Stevens, Qrant and Has· weather was 'u�us,!ally f!"vorable, and.kel!. The farmers in this part of the no doubt-resulted m ·kc(.'pmg a few of
state are having an unusual opportun .._�he go�d farmers awar from the.meet.'
ity in the. marketing

.

of cattle ..and mgs, 'They had prevlously gotten the
calves, which this year are br�gi.ng a .snow f�lt which they were .enabled to
tuch hirrher price than they were- ever conserve by an early workmg of the�nown to bring befol!e: C�lves comi.ng f!el�.s.. This being: a railroadless seC�.

a year old are averagIng m_m�ny m- tlon of the state .Iargcly, t�e people are
stances $30 'and

-

in some counties tqe .aecustomed to going long distances and
calves are 'to be taken. next filII at man! of th;m are� �upplied with .au.to.weaning time, at a price of $25 per '!D0blles whleh facilitated our gettmghoad. Rough feed, is very plent!ful .a,! J�o� one place to anot?er, aIt�ough thea result .of last year's crops and It even distance between' ·meetmgs was great.made a good seed crop in most In- The roads were of the be,st except in
stances. 'l'hen the 'weather has been so such sections as were infested with !land,favoruble that little feeding has been dunes and in most instances .we w�rene�PRRa!'y to bring .

the stock through, able te go .around them by U8Jng' II; htthis time. As a result the farmers have tIe more mileage,
the gTeatcr part of their crop left and Good Turnouts at MeetiDgs.in fuct enough to more than .run them, .' ,

tl : '

• 'f properly cared for by .. The. aggregate attendance. of tlte var·a lIO tel. year 1 ".
•

t' t th ith th bI·
.

silo but in' the dry form ious mee mgs oge er WI e num er11 a('lllg m a I , -

f d th' t't tIt d .it w ill deteriorate badly, arid not be of 0 uyl! e IDS lues. as e , were.
much use when next winter comes. Of n�����e ..':: f g:�s :::::::::::l·mcourse there is practically no ready sale Richfield 2 ,days........... 237for this roughage and· even the crops of H'ugo t on .........• 1 day ••.•......• 415'10 d r f" II'

'

d wn New Ulysses ; •• 1 day •• . . . . . . . .. 200thrpsherl nu 0 an . va II' are se mg 0 'Santa Fe 1 day 172to 35 cents. per bushel or 6Q cents per In most instances we had the co.oper.�uJl(lred which of!ers a good.opportu,?, ation and the splendid -help of theIty for the fattening of stock If one IS
school- ineludinsr pupils and teachersit t d t 't t good advantage' ,

. 0
-

•81 1111 e 0 use 1 0
. .' The county officers, in almost every in.Th .. se people have not been used to fin-

t b d d thei .

t h d"1' cr th r., tt k d do not take kind. ·s anee, a an one ell' cour ouse U·1,11110 I'll S oe an
. ties for the occasion and attended theII' to the study. of corren - 11111mal feed·..·

-

b
•.'

d tl b I
.

f ratl'ons for instItute. In Syracuse every usmess11)<.' an 1e a a·ncmg 0
,. tId f

--

1 'I k1''''' t I J' tl .

ct they sustain .Ionse m own 'Vas c OBe rom 0 c OCI\·!'�. �(' C n liS respe
-. until 4 each day of the meeting. This11 dIstinct loss., was a big help in the splendid attend.Cheapness of Range' Pastur.e. a-nce at that place. '

How('\,er, we find a growing interest
.

all through. thii part of the state in
- Waters to Chicago Conferencethe matter of a beUer system of feed·

ing and a deep interest in the silo and The Fi"i'st National Conference on mar.tht' possibilities which it aff.ords. In
keting and farm credits, to be held in'

.
lila II.\' cases ,f�rmers are gettmg re�dy, Chicago, April g.IQ marKS the beginningto (·.ollstruct,sti2s, �nd by co·operatIon of a united ef.fort on th'e part of theto fill them economIcally. AmeFican peop1e to work out'ca moreDill' pecliliatity of the situa,tion in just and ,equitable divis·ion of profits for'southwestI'm Kansas i_s, the opportunity the producer and hring some measure ofIOI' livestock production. The range is relief in the expense' of living to themorc plentiful Jiow than it was a fe� consumer.
ypnl's ago. They tell us tllat �tock.ls .All sessions of the conferen.ce are toscarr'e but 1 observe the grass IS qll1te be open to full, free and frank discus·good. I find the rental of the pasture sions of how to create better methods]a lid is only $10 per o.uarter 'section, of distributing and marketing farm prowhit·h certainly mal,es it much cheaper ducts. The new secretary of aO'riculthan for some time. I can easily see ture, Dav.id F. Houston, President Vantlia t the wideawake livestock man Wll0 Hise of \Visconsin University, President"'Quld provide -himself with a couple of \Vaters of Kansas AO'rieultural college,silos, and a good windmill for watering President Mezes of Te;as University, B.the stock, will be able to utilize, sum· F. Yoakum, President of the Frisco railDlC!' and winter, the vast areas of nu· road, B. F. Harris, Illinois banker·farmel',!ritious Buffalo grass that is J?len.tif,!1 !lnd others. will present addresses" butIII so many places. The fact IS, It IS each and every man in attendance will111111'h ('hearer to let some one. else spec· have a chance to have his - say. SoIIlnte on tll� land and'pay �I� $10 per writes Char.les W. Holman, secretary offPlal'te!' section, rent, than It IS to own the conference to Farmers· Mail andlhe In nd. In this manner the land in Breeze"

"

�()lIthwestern Kansas can be utilized
•

wilh greater returns, fol' effort put ,_In writing any of our advertisers, -al-forth, than at any time in the past. ways. mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
An Influx of New Settlers. You will get a quick reply if you do.

We find the people divided, in partof the state, in regard to thl! prospec·
tive railroad. They have' a number of
SHch enterprises on paper, .and a. con�id.('ruble mileage of actual raIlroad IS bemg
constructed. The great majority of the
"old·timers" are very thankful to have
the railroa-d come their way, but just a
small number of them declare they
never have been bother'ed with the rail·
road and will now have to move on,
where their cattle range' will be undis·
turbed.

,

There is a very constant readjustmentalong the new railroad, and the Santa
�e. people are now seIling' large quan·titles of land to buyers from ea.s�ernKansas, Missouri, Illinoi&-, IQwa andNe,braska at prices ranging from $1,200 to
$2,500. per quarter section. In most ·in·stances these newcomers will have to _

,

acquire the knowledge' necessal;y ·-to
a.dapt tllemselves to shortgras's condi·
t!ons, but I bclieve they are of theI'Ight kind of stuff to become suitablyadapted, and lhat they will

.. become·successful" and< wholly satisfactory cUi·'ZPIlS of southwestern R'il.1lsas. '

. T�e w.riter was accompanied on thistllsbtute trip by G. ·E.. Thompson, th.e

"" TRI'i'n today for
VV our catalogue and

,
_ a fr� copy of the

book "Silo ,Profits"
which is the story of the
IndianaSilo as written by
scores of owners of In-.

diana Silos. And ask us
fer the name of our rep
resentative in your 10-
cali�.
."Y- 61131 lID '1DdIua SUo-

but: It IHIJ'. fW ItHlf."
.

;

-

- We·wf11 'add fifty per cent, to themar�able value of your eorn C!0p and let you pay.t1� out of the extra. profits,we make for yoa.
._

Pifty per cen�. of the food value of yoUI'corn as·it ltands in the field, is in the stalka...

hub and It;aves. 0J;11yabout fifty. per cent.Is in the gram and cobs. Wewill make Y01icash in.pn your stalka, 'huD aad leaves ..well 88 on your'ear com. � �

IN�lt'ol'lJ\,Wl11 eaable you to put thaf fiftyl per ces,.t.
.

Into your cattle to fake out agairi in milk_and 1ieef. Twenty-five thousand other far";'
'

fueraare doing this today, 'they are,feedingfo1U.' head of cattle-off _the same acreage they.used to require to feed two head. They are�g 88much �O�1_ey from their live stockin 'Mnter as �, make in spring. .They.are fattening theIr feeders right through thewinter months and doing it'at a profit. You
can do the same and do it without the hardwork and discori!fort that attends your pres-entmethod of feeding,

.

Send us 7Qur order for an Inc1fana sno tocIa,. and -

�willmakeone to your order and ship it when youwaat it. You will be able to erect it with no troubleand in a<veryshort time. Youwill have the assurancethat comes'from dealil1&'wlth the areatestsUomanufaeturers in the worM. You will have our IrUllranteebacked by.. the resou� of our entire orpnization.II you want. tomake more m!H1ey out 01 one acreof corn lane! than yon are now making out 01 two�Investigateour silo and our easy selling plan that enables you· to.�7 for the Inclfaua SUo out of ita OWQearninp. _

. "

THE . INDIANA SILO COMPANY
Factories.

.

_ADa-.IDd. D_MolD"ra. KaMaca,..Mo. r.3m UaiaD BkIao 37'D1D�·BIda. 87'D SiIoB.·

BIEL'S WATER SYSTEM delivers water FRESH AND SPARKLING,from 'NATURE'S .TORAGE-the WELLd1' _ch stroke of pumphandle. Suitable for d� orbored weuswith a six Inoh oJ)eninlt,or larger. PraoUoal If total 11ft does not exceed forty feet. N'o .Umtt to. distance from house. Requires DO tanka. wfndmtlJa or·eJ1(tlnes. Saves more labor than yOW' aewtng machine but <'
costs no more. AnymaD can InstaU theSystem. as we loan youall tools reQUired, FREE. Write for illustrated boolUet FREE.IIIEL'SWATER SYSTEM 00. 417 lOW' ILGeI, ,DENVER, CO'O.

$595 IQd It",
Easil,
Wortb

. $850.00 Fanners, Business Ilen and Pleasilre Seekers I Here is GallowaTs latest �II-. Auto Transport-so called because it will ac;tually go' through altow and' mnll �dtranaportJlnything or snybody--anywhere-or any. tilile-'safel,., chea:!I.:.!C9"'IIOmI.atJ)-iaDd �II CID buy It at a prl.. that ... a.... oqllauod la til.� at..·1IdiD ...ton ui4 cia_ 10"',. ",,*,oa will hudq -l!"',ar. JI&:rIDc��'" ,'." '.
•

,

. ;It· Does: theWork 01 Th Team.·"

.·', r W�c.nv _ ....'

W1Ua_rli,.,.. ..a _klia_llalf __ ...d_........ eaa .do III a_,•. _

'

.. 11111 th...II rI,bt oil. \Ii._aDd It '" ballt for the- - liard"", aad ...... I.... paraDte04 to at abe ...... of lorn 4 _til''facti 110&1.. til. Iu. of th. ,.li..I.; th.l b"liI. b..�, d ble opok....:.i':;=:�...J,t...:.ot�=.'i:... .:.rpI!,�:aou!�_�:..'1
. "�r.: ;.�:r����!'::�.:.-:::�t!�����bome .rain befc;re JOU could enn reach town with • hone aDd 'WaI01l.�ud think of the conYenlenoe of a rtr Of this kind. WheD po wan'.,methJnr from io'Mlln a liun'J' JOQ caD jump fnto tb1amaapon and.� ha". lOt; " befor. you know It. You oancototoWDfor�rrroo·mOl, flour, feed, furnUure, hardware. eemen' and lambei or an,.ablDI )'OIl eaa thlat,of ...d J'01lClUl d. I� cheaper tbaa ,.,.. _drlyO• bono ...d "acon.

'

-'
.

'HOW I MAKE: THE PRICE
'!'here II ODIJ'00."'" tb.� I coul4make aprice of $SGlioaart.of tbIa·kind, and 'hat lib,. IlJAklul' them in bi .. quautlt18l. Remember thiIauw traolport fl DO to,.. It 11 practical, durable and bUll' of the bedmaterial that could. pOllibty be uled for the purpol_e fn\auded. and will Kive 70U.11 tbe lent_ and la\lltaction anr. ear eould l'ivo 1:: even thou�h i' eol' 700 nrlce al much.::�.!': :::!�:·:::'��::w·::.:: :::.�::...:!....w".;::��.d�::n'::�!:�flr;: ::::::: ��:J':I'r.WM. GALLOWAY CO., 20 BIIlDWIY. Stltion WATERLOO, IOWA

.Fa_ctol"f. .!! Farm>Prlce
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March will be remeinbered as the Woodson County-Fall' again tQday after
a, blustery week with rain, hall, sleet and

month of real winter weather this sea- snow.' Wheat, ·rye. and alfalfa sho'wlng up.

son, and plenty of it. 'But better ao A number of farmers have. oats sown and

perhaps than to have had -a mild month: potatoes planted. Quite an acreage ot at-

,

falfa to be put out this spring. also some

While planting and farm work have timothy and clover.-E. F. Opperman.

been delayed the storms also brought March 21.

• the long needed mois�u,re and what Is fO��;�d Cbo;':.�;,-Bh'!.�l ��"J ss�g�� ���c�a�:
perhaps just as beneficial, they are b-:!. a 'week before oats can be sown. Wheat

lieved to have killed many chinch bugs .1lelds look green and promtstng, Good

� .•
,. ma.ny fat, hogs and cattle gOing to market.

-

and other wintering Insects,
.

Several First crop of spring pigs coming on•. Conn

reporters have found evidences of this. scarce at 48 cents, H.ogs $8.26.-P. O. Hawk·

-
. d h'" (. d t mson, March 22. '

No serious amage as �een one 0
Comanche Countt"':"A small aoreage of

crops through the late wmter storms oats being put out. 'Some plowing and disk.

although wheat is reported to have suf- Ing being <lone for corn. Wheat ,shows

fered in some localities. In general, ���f�fn�l.Dfr�� P:.,"ce';,"tn�t���:.ec�ale�o,:�m":�!
the crop is in .flne., shape and. getting ous and everything sells high. There Is a

better' every day W S' Wakefield general ten<lency toward bet.ter farmlng.-
.' • • , S. A. DeLair. Ma�ch 22.

reporter for Ottawa
. �ounty, Kansa�, ()lark County-Weather drl' and windy

says the present condition of wheat IS and wheat prospects have. Im'J,roved very

better than it has 'been for years 'at
little. .Un leas we have unusuatty heavy
rains and favorable weather the crop will be

this season.. a fallure. Ground dried out from 8 to 4

Oat .sowing·will be spread out ove:r feet deep. Some oats sown but acreage

.
.

F b
will be small. Stock came through winter

three months this year- e ruary, In tine shape.-H. C. Ja<!obs. March 16.

March and April. Corn planting has Ottawa County-High' wind and dust

begun in Oklahoma and with favorable storm of March 18 and 19 was followed by

weather will soon be under way in this p:a;;ou';,aJna��dw'l.ne';,.�·ls lj�e�t:tt�: c�:::.�¥�:
state. Most gardens and potatoes aje than for years at .thls season. Some rarm-

still unplanted and waiting for spring ��re�:!Sh��1l 0'tte s�;��� b��Or�e!��ssn:-rri
weather. . ,

bloom here this sprlng.-W. S. Wakefield.

,SendforourneW1913CatalO'lrIleot . G. W. Kiblinger of AmIerson l'ounty, March 22.

·

A 10 Supplies Kansas reports last spring's sowing of MUehell CountT - Weather dlsal'reeable

... 'U
..'. dry'

and the worst of the season this month.

alfalfa badly killed out by the Thermometer was down to zero March 21.

A· rI
weather of last fall Old fields are in' non't think wheat Is damaged yet. Not

ceesso es
..' much oat ground ready to seed. Prospect

. good eondltlon. for peaches slim but other frult- Is all

A disease of the blind staggers type rlght.- A few horses dying of blind stall"

, Now ready .for .distrlbotlon. Wee� 8vHythlq that very tnuch resembles the epidemic. gers
that seems to be the' same disease as

.

- _ eatalo�8
that of last summer.-J. H. DePoy. March

.
..- .

of laat summer, is reported a� killing. 22.

Soulbwiek Aulo Supply Co. some horses in Mitchell county, Kansas, Anderson County-A few farmers began

•

La1'f/eflf BMppllI BOlAM! in Kci..... according to Reporter J..R. DePoy.
sowing oats the first of the week but rain

...
.

of March 19 followed by sleet and snow

-- ",LV_De Topelal.-- delayed all farm work. Some gardens made.

KANSAS. and a few potatoes planted. Wheat green.

Ing up and old stands, of alfalfa In good.
shape. Last sprlng's sowl... largelll killed
by dry weather last fall. Eggs 14 cents,
botter fat 31.-0. W. KlbllDger. March 21.

Cload Co1mtF-Oround tu'il of moisture'
fr.om rain and snow but bllzsard was hard
on stock. Not much oat- sow In.. done and
all farm work at a stand&t1l1 now. Road•
In worst shape possible. Wheat looking
well. Good prospects for calves and piss.
Some corn selling to local liuyers at 60
cents which seems high compared with

��� �i.n. Oats �6 to 60.-W. H. Plumly.

Smith COUIltT-Wheat greening -aJl nicely
but that on plowedl sround will SDon Deed
molstul'e as SDOW has blown.pff every time
this winter. Oats are BOWn and farmers

are cutting staiks and ·c).I8klnc corn land.
Ground waa frozen hard on top on Good Fri.
day so no potatoes could be planted. Six'
degrees above aero Friday mornlns. Sales
Dumerous and stock sells welL-A. J.

H�mmond. March 22.
--�

''lake .Money"
Field Brundage '&alOlitil ,Engine.

at Jobbers' Prices

Closing out our stock becaUse
the. Field . Brundage Company
have made contract with the
Parfitt & Orendorff Implement
Company to furnish- I:l n their
branch houses for five years.

�.'
.t This evidences quality.' Weare

quitting the engine business,
hence selling out at qi'rgain
prices. En�'nes strictly hizh
grade.Stock in ansas City andCedar
Rapids.' If in erested write today.

Joliet M.nufac,turlng Co.
. Joliet,. Illinois ,

� \
I Cln Sa" You $10 a s.t on Him••• ·

BrldJ.. " Inch I lin.. I� Inch.. , 18 feet long; home. 'tMl
boand, boll top., Concord bolt! traCOlI� Inch..wid.; brMIi&

Itrapi I" Inchoi. wldel.A{olin. padl. Price 1_ eolian.
'!le.us.. Write .or .rreo Ham••• and Vehlcl. Cotalop'

A..C;WOe Bamess •Vehicle Co.,Cenco�

AUTO.ISTS

'�"
.

.1s1l'Btte l.1keJ:na:m:'0r::
, . _ ••K1o�lh.L1U'e. beet

. ,ftlli�� d1loove.
red. Keeps yoU baey

Ilalltnc them,oat. Write to-doiy and ·ge. a
bO:L.to·JaeIp lDVoclaoe It. .&irentl wlnted.

, .' .oJ.W.4ke....,.. Dept.81, .t. :Loul••••
'.&. , .

.Fa,rmars'.
Cattle

. ,.Inif.

� 'I\ia Farmen' ·CattIe,
, iI a bria�. It' h.. ODe 1aT118 tebill·
tar. oDe� aDd one eon�

· biada; EXtra Qu&li� I&!OI, doablll'
GennAn SUnr'bollter &lUI 1lIieI4.'
bra..

' lined. tMIr handle. Thll
lle&atU1&lu8taI iDifl wUI be_t

'

Joa I'RBE. JIOItJ)&l4f _1M .-or
, lDII onlJ tour 8'mOllIlDB Iubtcdp
;- *,onl to tIM Kall &Dd B_ it
the retatar rate of 1tI'_tt or _
wUI 8811d you oar P!I� OIlS :rear

.

·

tor •.10 aud t� ltiilfe.me ..�
· mtam. We I(1Iar&Dtet the lmIfli IiD4
, :;ftl :Lu:l.r�:��,,1f '��:m
like It u' .... ba"" Idvon a"oy�undrn. '

· .nd ba"" nover hail • complaint. Thla'
llium.llon .. one-hall .... I...
Write tci\lay.

· MAIL AND BREEU
.Topeka, Kan...
I

CROPSandFARM 'WORK
,.'

MarchBolda R.ecord lorWinter Weather This Year hutBaa PrQVa

en Beneficial, R.&ther ThaD' IDjurlous�Whe&t Proapect.

Continue Encouraging-All F&rm Work Del&7ed h".
Unfavorable Weather

..
-

. '.
'

HUlk When You Pleue
No need of waitiq for the cu�ai

man. Ute.
" .

Rumely-Adams HUlker
and,huR when :roar fodder i. n.ht. No
atra men to bOar.cl. Simp)sr·aitacb AD

'8 h.p. Rumely.Old. Engine
and get the cheape.t power. 'It i•• oim•

. pie• .&ong.wellliuilte�sine---.teacb- run.
nins, ad;uD instantly under any load•

ItWill do yourhuakinBwhen youwant
it done-and)'Ou c:en use it for a hun.
dred' other ;ob.. Any oize or .lyle.
Portable, 'atationary or .kid.mounted.

Wrile /0'DatGJJoolt.No. 344. on tIte R.metOld.£".,..., anti ''''''rmillion ahoul .heRu_ •

AJ_ HuJr,e,. We.1II

e·
,laJ '"__,Gil» ''''''''.... A,�
the ""_ 0/ oa, ......1 _ie,.
RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.

(Incorporated)
.

P_u-F.rmu.. 'Mcclain.'7

Wlohlta, Kan. LIncoln, Neb.
.

Kan... City. Mo. .

559

\

(Crop Rep�M1n. Service 01_!arme;rB MaD and Breese.)

CIudIa GOver.... &gad
125 W. 9th St.
Ken_•• Cky. 140.

ButseD eo_ty-�windy weather the'

lut eight days.' Ground· Qulte�dry. Wheat

haEi- greened up some but crowing slowly.

Some oats' sown. Wheat 76 c,entB, corn 16,

'egl'B 18. butter 26.-MI'1I. Fred Claussen.

MarCh 12. '.

ft_. Counq-8evere wind and snOw

•torm la8t week blew soli badly. Not much
,
prospect for_wheat. We need a good rain.

Farm work openlnl' up.- Butter 26 to 80

cents, eggs 18.-11'. 8. Coen, Karch 18.

Stafford eoau_-'-Havlng unueual March

wlnde and they are damagl... wheat some·

what. The crop general� looks welL U8ual

oat a.creage being ..own. All 8tock 8elllng

high.' Cows were never hlgher.--B.· ·H.

Newell, March lIO.

Boob eoant7-lI'Ine we.ther COntinued to

the 14th when we had worst snOW storm

of seasoD. No sno.w left on bare tlelds.

PloWing for oats and barley ..
In progress.

Seed potatoes belns shipped 111. at 90 cents.

Planting will soon be&'In.-C. O. '.l'homas.
Karch 17.

Barton Coanb-Recent high ,.wlnd8 aDd

dry weather have .apparentlY damased

wheat. Snow was beneficial but a soaking Pawnee CountY-Early sown oa.ts are up.

rain Is needed.. Roads dry, and dusty ex· Some 'farmers expectIng to plant com next

cept where snow had lodged. Wheat n week but weather stili very cold. Corn' 60

cents, corn .:1.--.1. A. Johnson. Karch 2� cents, oats 46. Kaflr 45. eggs 14.-V. Funk.

Beno Counii-More winter weathe. 8.Il�lt houser. March 20.

Is more cDmforJable around the stove than Lincoln County-Windy weather the last

In the fields. Not much oat sowing done. week. Oats looking well. Some corn plant.'.

Some potatoes planted but will probably ed. Grass starting. Good prospects for

freeze In the ground. Wheat 80 cents. corn fruit. Stock In good condition. Hogs U;

46. eggs 16. butter .lIll.-D. Engelhart, veal calves '6, eggs 12 cents. butter 20.-

Karch 22.
I J. B. Pomeroy. March 22..

Doql&s County-Plenty of mDlsture and TWman County-Nice rain March 20 put.

wheat looked fine before belns covered with ground In fine shape for corn planting

8.lnch
.

snow. 'NDt much farming or oat which 'will begin Monday. Wheat In good

sowing done as' ground has been too wet. condition and promises a good crop. Cat·

Stock of all kinds doing well. Hog cholera tie scarce and high. Poultry higher thaD

has died out.--.1. S. Dillon. March 21. for years.-Edward AUstin. March 22.

Colley County-Ground covered with snow Dewey County..,..Real spring Is slow com.

but wheat Is In good condition. Not much Ing. Several good rains the last two weeks.

spring work done yet. Some· early gardens Oat sowing finished. Acreage larger than

and potatoes planted. Stock selling at high last year. Some potatoes planted. Fruit

prices.' Corn 6'0 cents, eggs 16, butter 20 to buds slow developing and prospects fine for

26.-Mrs. A. H. Stewart, March 22. frult.-Wm. Liston. March 20•.

Norton County-Big 8nows and cold weath. Kiowa County-Another fine rain last

er lately. Wheat looking well. Oat sowing week and Is raining again today. Good

delayed. A number of farmers will Irrigate deal more alfalfa to be sown this spring.

small areas for potatoes. watermeloJUl, ,etc. Oats coming up slowly. PeaCh tre'es ready

Milny. new ·famllIe. moving Into the couuty to blossom. Hogs and cattle healthy. Hens Lea aboutiDclellradiLleB M

and land agents are feellns good.-8am have laid all wlntet.-Mrs. Alice Hender- C. SiI! modeT��
Teaford. March �a. ,

.. son, iMarch 20. '" Red oheeta. over 99 per coot. pun!

Cliantaa� CoUnty-Good IPrlng. ""ther. - KlBcfltlaer COnDiT-Not many slnll of iroa aud" fooed .ad."'"

Moat plowln.' dODe and farmers cett.1nC spring. Oats com1nc up. Have had two _,,'I blow .... dowD;

_dy to plallt corn.. Ckoull4 ,bl fiDe· lhape winter etorma wJth 8DOW aDd. fro&8n IfrGWld ...... 1IWd.�
.._

to work. Gardens Jllanted.; "LaI:.e ·acr..-e 'thla mDnth. Wheat ..how. cOO4 eolor and, 'iIl. N...ei-·....I·
•

er'_·IL.;i���:i
at" oatil JlOWIi. Moat f_ baYIItB-,cr.1n laIUI.croWD some. Conalderabte ello talk ,Is • Ii� laland ire

tor stock. . Cattle hlIrh. honea,dle&Po--'llrL, heard and 81im", farmers have OOII�- � ..

s..-I ._ ....._."....

Elmore Lounsbury. Jlarcli\ It.· ..�,
.. H. A. Be;v¥l� Much at. I Ji_� .

Deestiar c.uuiy-Wheat� .�DJee.;.
.

....... ,cRab--Wh_t la, _Oelleat c'Oam. lIm'fOIOURFDIIOOILD

1)'. Ground In splendid OOIIdlUon reir sprig ',tIon. Top 11011 tall' .of ·molstare bat ...on ...... ....:_
.
.J--!..L._ tbelilo-:-.'- ��:�:=:=�.

work but not m,uch done 0;Il .lUIeouat, at .� lillie dry. Oa� ,_1nc'aad sansea nur,k.
...,__ ..�

, ..

oold. wet weather. Stock wbltered bl·COOil '''' bl.... Jlroer-- Weatller eJaailceabl..- BUTLEI IIIIIFHrUIIH
...

eondltion. Some I.mm1IfratJQIl· thlll·"'IIfiI'ID«. Peaches ap�r. to .... killed; 8&1_ ,aboat'
-

Wheat· 68 cents. eorn 40• .,.tII 41, hoca .7.... over wltlL.' 8toellin 800d' eondttlOlllo Cattle lJUW..... Ito.a- "v,"
-

"'oii::Iioi_","I;'

cattle $5.-0. A. Jom. Much H. and hop _II high, horses low••-W. H. •••••••••••••Iii;===:;;:.
FrankUD. ()oant7-Grcniu4 eovere4 with

. Rucker. March '17." ". ,'"
,.

.

about 2 Inches of snow. No oatll.� GnClT Countt-Old style Marcil weather.
-----......

------------..;...

Itxcept what wu put 'n about a montb Good deal of rain and snow the first .half

�D16
11ft

I
ago. Wheat In fine shape. .Stock' has win· of month followed by free.lng weathe�� �

tered_ well and plenty of rough feed left. High whids

th."
last few days have crusted _ PUlL

A few spring pigs have come bat· farmers .surface of ·sround. 'Wheat looks goOd. Oats: =-..'.I:'J.r
have not had much luck saving them 'on coming up but tops were nipped by ;trost. .._.

.

,

account of bad weather. Corn 45 to 60 CDrn planting. has begun.-Sam C. Hefner. nu'.IUIII1U��I:3!!�!
cents, butter fat 30.-H. O. Cain. March 22. March 21. " .......u..iIiI-.a.Jiih u'iiA&

M

OKLAHOMA.

The QaaU,,' of Toor 1110 partl:r
I'8&'Ola* J01!,r prell&. That's wbJ

. lt�'g:a:pfo-:: ���ld =W::
terlooidng door frame, malleable
10l:s, Iteel anchors and tnal1e

hoopi and othermodern Impnrt'e'
mlntl thatmake It the bel.t In the world.

Write for FaD Particalara
Investigate 'carefully. Find oat wh:r tbe

belt farmers and fesdersbUJ Champ!ona. Let

118 Iho" Joa why the ChamJllon Is belUor Joa,

whJ It mikes blsrest prolltt. We sead real

facti tree.

WESTERN SILO CO.. ISS II" St., .,...... II.

-,
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March 29"

:- .

.

. ,-_.' There· Is a. separate contest for boy. InWITH all the SllOW and raiD we wo.ve Shawnee county, Kansas, In whlc:b- UII. IsI ad late'- it looks as .though COrD offE!A<i, tor cbaqaploa ear In that CO.Ullty,I �
•

f U� second prise, UO tblrd prize.would ha:ve p1en!l of .molsture C?II ,AH contestanta In the- Cappe� Boys' c�n-a start at· least 'and a good start. 1,8 test are to furnish their seed and must do
, '.

I
.

t all the work of preparing the ground andhalf the battle; ":'Ith � Ie mors ur� onee plan tine and' cultivating ,�bel� crop them-:in the cround the th70 to do IS, not selves, - ,

t I t 't" t·· away I't ou have already In the -aere contest each contestant willo e I ge.
. . keep track of the .number of. hours' workplowed your eorn ground, run over It with, perfor,med by himself aria hl.s team. and .betile harrow as soon as the surface is dry prepared to render a report of tbe' methohdlS.. . • he used, on a blank to be sent him at .senolJl7h so It will break up fme. If _yo,!r request befo�e the end at the contest, -ns-

"

. cember 1 ,1913. '''The acre may be a. part ofa. field of corn or a single acre.

The tomato contest is' open to any
Kansas. girl whether her parents take
the Mail and Breeze or not. But, every
member of the club should read" this
page of the Mail 'and Breeze each week
to get the bel!efit of t�e instructions
given. OtherWIse, the gh-ls w40 have
the paper' will have the advantage o�r

rie.
.' '.

Hannie Rohlfs of Hollenberg; KaD� ·is
thillkiDirofplantingJi'er ·,t�matoes in\two
plots·'-that are 16%' feet� cae&, w!l�. She
·asks .. if this will be aU �ight. No"
this won�t do.at aU for you would only'.
have half the ground there· is in a

plot 33 feet 'each, way� eyen though 16%
is a half of 33. If y;ou mus·t havit two
plots, make them 33 by 16% ,feet each,

TOMATO CONTEST RULES.
Any Kansas girl 10 years old and ·no. more

-than 18 may be'come a member of the
Capper Girls' Tomato' club and contest for
the prizes. ,

,;mach member Is to plant/land tend a plot311-feet e'ach way. The / men folks linayplow and- harrow the' Jl$tch. to prepare It
for plants or seed, but tKc rest of the' w.ork
must bi! done by'the contestant.

.
. 'Each member must keep a record , of the
weight of a-II tomatoes picked and reportthe total number of pounds of the -entire
yield at the end of the contest. Also how
the crop was disposed of-both canned andsold�r for home use.·
The contest .wHl· end October :liD,

r

Winner·A Registered 'Pig to the
,

I

Editor FarmerS Man and Breeze:
The man who causes two stalks of com to grow where but

a single burdock grew before does a good �ing. I Thin if hit caUBeS
some-boy to-grow the corn he d.oes a better tJHng..

.

"

I cannot commend too highly your Boys' Corn and Hog Clubs:'
kllow me to offer to the' winner of the hog contest this year a regis- ,IItered Hampshire pig";_boar or sow.'

'.If' your rules permit it I ,mall be glad to furnish' some boy a
pig with which to ente� your present contest. _

.

'

.

. _/ FRANK" H. PARKS.
Olathe, Kan.. March' IS, (1913.,

Harry Nelson, a Shalll?le8 ClOunty
boy. In his ney dairy solt.

ground is· not plowed or listed, it will
pay to run over it with a. disk as. soon1I� possible; then smooth lt off with a
ha ITOW•.When you do plow your ground,
harrow it as soon as you can so it won't
llry out before you get the corn. in. Of
course listed ground cannot be handled

c .

_
I hat way but hCthis case the seed: gets ] ( '- -'''-__..........--..... _down into the moist earth anyway,

lit

An Experiment to TrYe .,
/

.How many boY'S know why water Will
not pass up through the fine soil on. littup us readily as if the. surface is firm

"I think this is the fairest cont�stand hard? The Corn Club man would·
in the state," writes Ess,ie Stull, oflike to have some of the boys write him.
Sylvan Grove, "and I want 'to join the,: nd tell him the why of- it. He will pub- Tomato Club- and enter the contest. Thislish two or three of .the' best letters and is the first contest I ever entered andsend the writers sometlling for their
like all other girls, I would like to win atrouhls. Here-Is an experiment, to try prize." Es�ber Peterson of Windom alsothat will show you "how" this happens thinks the tomato contest is the best oneuy not "why": Ask your mother to let
!!Oi,ng. Mr. Capper and the Tomatoyon have two pieces. of 10af.·s.!lgar and 'Club man appreciate all these com- _ -Got some good news this week. for thea little zranulated 'sugar, Mj.x some ink
pliments. boys in the Swine Club. It came i.n a

01' othe� coloring 'matter in a little
1It�: letter from Frank H •. Parks, of Olathe, ,

water and put some of it in a saucer.
. Kan., and is an offer of a registeredSet a loaf of sugar in the- saucer and Georgiana Stanley of Eudora asks if

Hampshire pig· to thewinner in thilJ 000-see what happens. When the colored she may grow twe different· kinds of
test.. That sounds good; doesn't it? _�vi

wu tel' has soaked up to tlie top set the l tomatoes. Yes i�d«;cd, grow a?IY kind
dently Mr., Parks was once a boy himsecond suzar loaf on the firsl; "one and and as many varieties as you like, just self. He further offers to furnish sameyou will s;on sell the water going 011' up so they are tomatoes.
boy a. pig with which to- enter the con,

into that. Now put some. of the granu-
• test.. The worst th-iIlg' about tha.t prQ>.

lated sugar on top of the second loaf
position is that the club' call'� take himand see (if the water will soak right up Myrtle CorWin of Russell sent in the up on it' because the rules Bay the pig.

thl'Oll"h that as it did through the two. membership blank properly filled out and must be farrowed on the home place' or.]lil'ce8� Why doesn't' it? not receiving !1 reply, filled out and land of the contestant. But the' firStlit mailed. another, thinking perhaps. the offer goes., ,That means some Kiln••(' ," f,i�st had not reached us. �h: was .boy is going to win $Ui in cash nextCom Contes,t Rules mlst!l-ke� about our ackno�ledgll1g each September- and a real, purebred HiJ.mp.,./
--

nppiIcat.lon for memobersh!p when th.e shire pig on ton. of thai. That's worth
Any boy under 20· l'ear.s ()ld may enter

k II Th r
the Capper Boys' Corn-growing ConteBt, for blan IS, properly fl ed onto

.

ere' IS ,working for and. 'alth<;>ugh .every boy
which cash prizes are offered In four Ista�s. not much danger' your letter With. the can't be' th� fUlst prIZe. wIDner let�s.����t: a�� ��:::::i·t InF�klb!�m:cren YI�fd blank wilt not r.each. Topeka. If you mak� him know he bas· .:been: in a nee,
in each state $50.; for cha�plon single ear have yaur name and. addres!!: in, the upper wlioeyer he bap.pens �o, be. There i:;.- stilltin each state· $.26; fOI'·,�est ear In ea.ch state·

·Ieft hand corner or the envelope and 't' e to J'o'ln tlle''''elub If you hay:eB't
rom seed ot a boy's, 'Own raising $25.

1m .

. '. ,

attend� t9' t\lat,,·c1ip OIlt t.be- blank; on,
,tMs _ page,-1Jll, it� 11,00 mail. it, whi!l� "

yO!! thiD;lC: ,of !t�,
.

i, .� sw:JN\E'" CQNmST' RULES.
T� be eUglble\ .t'O" enter t"\e ..€'apper"-BO)'B'P�e, Cont.esl"at. th.e KansaB State Fall' (To-.'/ 'f ,peka'Di' Hutehlnaon) a'boy must be 20 Y<1lal'8of. age' 01'. under March 1; ':1911. He must'

Ow.D' and feed 'lils ·plg. The pl. must be,

. purebred';' eligible - to recOrd, the 81"e and'dam beln� recorded In the proper te.cord as., sll.claUonl and be of one of the tollowl9lr-' braeds: Poland China, Berkshire, DurocJersey, O•. 1., C. I-Cbe8ter White), or Hampshire. and.. farrowed on or after' March I,_'

1918. on the home place or land. <

'1'he 'pl'lBe will be $30 In cash-till goingto..· first awa1'd, no' to the. second aw.ardand $.5 to ·thlra award.
. All foul' of tl!-e breeds will compete andthe en'try may be either a boar pig or a
sow pig.
'I'he pri7.es -will be awarded by the regular

�

those who don't get it. If you don't
'have the paper in the family now, bet
ter speak to dad about taking it regu
larly. I don't believe' he will refuse.

This Blank En,ters' You in, tbe 'Contest
ART�lTR CAPPER, 800 JkCKSON STBE:m�. TOEJ!lKA. .][AN ....

Please ent...r me-In the "

._Boys' Corn Orowlnlr eonteR.. . � .B078' II.wtne "ontetl'�, ,'.. . (.' .OIr� Tomato. O�.....!!0Dt.... I '.. � •
"

.

_.

.

(Draw: a lIDe throo.h !iut .�tef!t :rou�c. .ncit.�wlilh to �.)!\'ly name' Is...•.. , , •• , ......•.•.. ," .
... .'

....... "' ., , . ., .

, .JP. 0
.. 01' R� F. :o.::.'.:' ,� :.: � .. .;..:

.. , .. ;.!..' '
.•.

�;.
..

'

�
,

·State ; •.......••.•.
�
....• .-. -:,; - .'.! •• '. , .'••• : .

My age 18 ,.;
,

rPl'nperli filled Bnd mailed 08 dl":;' .. ted, tti� blank entities the slp'lI' to.the t!,l1 benefits. of the .,Iub and conte.f., without further notice 01' �?Dauty.�--��-----------�------------------�--�----------------�---I--�.

il

II
II

A blank 'form f)f report will be sent to each
con testan t a t the end of the con test.
The member growing the greatest numberof pounds of tomatoes on her plot will beawarded first prize, $25 In gold. The one

getting the next largest y·leld wlll receive
a cash prize of ft6.

.

The third prize Is $:IrO.To Insure fal-rness' .to all contestants the
winning reports will be verified. .

To join 'the Capper' Glrls� Tomato cluband participate In the contest tm "out andmail the entrance bYank on thl8� page as
directed and you will be I'eady to beginyour preparations,

.

qf!Pppr .,BoJ&_'i)wlneClub



OOJID'CCTBD FOB FAm0iR8 B.UL A!q)
BRl!lBZE BY A. G. 1UTrBLL.
I·

ftIa"tlepartmeDt to be • �
....... upe,rleaee ellc_ file oar foIb

.110 'keep milk e.o,". We are ..lad to

, ..... froID ;rOD ofteD. A 1IIa11 aDtI' Breell4!.._

_lIMrIptlOD uti other prIsM awartlell

...... week tor helpful or IDtelMtlq let

._. or bit. of' dabT DeW"

Grass ';"m .soon�w in' the· color of

De butter.

'l'he best -lubricating oil 'is the cheapes.
lor_the separator.

'eold spring rains are worse'-oD c!ow�

� winter storms.

'A pai�of scalded bran is. a ,good feed

: ler the eow.j-ight after calving•

.

'

For. sore', cracked,'or chltpped teats !Xi
_a few applleattona of carbohzed vaseline.

.
If 'you can't·afford to buy a purebred

eow or bull, huy a c.alf and breed up a.

luird.-F. B., Tonganoxie;' Kan.

Putting some' l� the wash water

occasionally will keep' 1.\e chum from

ta�ing onthat offensive smell.
.

---_
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In last week's ]flail and' Breeze A. S.

Neale of Kansas Agric,lIltuial college
pve' Ii timely 'warning. Milk cows are

in such great demand that the· o.llds·�nd
tnds of herds in other states are being
.hipped· in as purebreds. The Dian who.

,gets hold of one of, these cows is '!ery
'apt to be disappointed.

Small Numbers, But Big Results.

Mr. Editor-E. E. A4kins of Mulvane•.

Ran., has a dairy herd th� is s�all in
DUDibers. but large in results. ThiS herd.
eGnsists of, three grade Holstein cows.

The milk is sold to the condensory a.t

·iHulvane. During last December, Mr.
,

dkins sold from the three cows 4,�!3
.

uiids of milk, for whieh. he reeeived
, 2.34:

'.

'The feeds used for that month

.-4(ost $29.35, l!!iLvj�g $52.99 net; or $17.66

',- per cow to pay �or la,bor and 'care. One,
'of these cows produced an' average of 60

; pounds per day' during. December, and

, her net profit over. feed cost was. $25..'i2.
....

Here is a story of profitable milk pro

,

'" clu$ltlony. a.nd .jUjlt what w� �ight expect
'''''. ",. '!'-hen' we .study the conditions. In tile

, :-:·first.:1"la\le� they- 'were -not dual. ,purpose,
;;",;, or siltllb animal!ili but ..

real dall'.Y cows,

If. ,,- bred ·for.-just sucn results. Then tRey
..

were.,lell a liberal raUon. Feeding .and

to buy a strl�y,Digh grade cream !K'�.
ratofi of well known tn!mufaCture. form�
order price throUgh _hIS dealer-and save

fully 50% of the usual retailprice Qll' any

separator mage. 01 .equal -capacity an,d

quality. Just Compare these ,prices:
'

'.
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Herels theDairylii� s�Chance,

o.paolt7
SOO-S5OIb.
700-750 lb.
900-950 lb.

Our Oller

$47.$0 .

51..SO, '

63.SO

A $90-100 lb. "sTANDARD"..c;:_
�or $56.50 Spot ,Cash

--Over
30,000
In Vile.

The "STANDA-R:6" is made in our own factory, .

of the very best materials, by the most skilled

workmen. We guarantee it to be the' equal,
in every respect, of the highest priced hand

machine. If it does not skim as close and last
as long as any geared separator made, your·
moneywill be promptly refundedby the dealer.
This is covered by. a binding guarantee. r '
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Sold Only Thr�ugh Dealers 0-

The "S'l'AN_DA:��" is sold-:r;;-;_mai/'ordeJo fJrife, but .t is not a
.

mail 'oriler

jwoduct. It is a 2UAL1TY product. Sold only through reputable dealers,

How .is it possible? By the simple means. of mai] order economies in

selling-cASH WITH ORDER and no salesmen's expense. These put the.
"STANDARD" on the dealer's Boor for much less money, and he can in

turD sell' for cash and can afford a smaller margin of profit.
'
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Geoitg\l �� -el.'bfferr..� 'tiM the: ,The *'Rh� lin ,tllll "8d� ,f\ttili"'M i83.

PlY 'Of·� 1t.:Q.�t "bt".,. Ci� 'i!d�. ,of .u�nt· fMd.�ftir t( 'COWl .Mr: � ..'-e _ei M C!buN .... Mft�, "__IWi t , la, a:ddition,to :-kay'" .U, 't\te'Bii'gll't'�b ,�titA �'W;1 '-beU&'ve .e_.t� thiS ,lItoc� 'rouM ,�t, rttitl8e�f!l ,'call ,.,.. .:Mfa. 'Nrt .,.�. � ·We ,aft .. wer,p fed, .ileadC!d 8Orghu�. fbd� m;m . .""

.:mH'kf.;g '\'\@ ·co_=- ti'tJalt._. Jut,: 2� «1lN!8'" They 'Were 'at.- .U0W'ed:.-, \o ,- .

aM tile .er ha-N�� . � ,the., I-l:� j � • 'Itr�w. lta� 'dun. tb' ....bd .'

1;\\11 � we ••• ' tJ06", 1)'1 >buttl!lr ,�entlo,1Ie'd.< !FIve of :;.the. cow:s ,!er� 'P:: '

�(lJ)hJg b'bruat-y :M' 'hAW Uie -;thGle, I�g_ a good.' ,f,low of ..nile: )lunng tl(fa (

milk �1Il 'tb'e' tlo,*- _'t �'hellea � last t!�e;, ,:". . ',. ,(:' .: ..was: 'ven;\()� ."� ..-W1I 'art �f 1"b:e ,ground on which .thls 'llorghrim..,'Durb�m ''ttMl'k.� '� ClO;W-l/w�re �d: wa� �ow� '11M �1!l!n, cropped cq_ntinu-night ari' ,1IIicmI� etl � �ttlins�a., �sly fltt, 'fll!&tlly . -, qu�rte�, (If a, clibmeal illld..:brall. Fbt t®9bne&i �hily ba:-ii tu:ry &fttl fs bI:�b'!. the �veta;ge of
,
W!!!rl;-the,tftll 01 '8'tD:lic .il!'ltk z-s: "

; 'e1'11 Kallllas. soIl m tertIlfty,.. No, flir'tlI-, -

NIrs J 0 ·Stepheni 'i.er -flu been retiurn� to thiS, land and
R r Paysoll t)kla.·

. '" .

I ·abOut. 10 ,p4!t cent 'Of ft, is 'badly 'iflfe�t- ,

. ,

..

'
_ eel Jl'ith bi!ld'Weed, )fe'n� plfod'uce!l UUII!'.

4M*1I. or 110 leed.Fait 1t&'turn FrOill :-&Itt Co"wa.
G: D. Noel, Superintendent.[Ptllze Le\t�.iJ .'

Dodge City Experjment Slation.Mr. Editor�1 have read several, re-
ports recently of what cows were'doing· A N'ewKansas 1).1- Centerfor other Mail and ,Breeze. readers and

...............
&,7

want to submit my record. I,have been Southern Kansas appeaD! t,o be tak-milking e�glit COWS ·tlii� winter th�t ing hold of the dairy ,business ,in realfreshened m AU�Bt �nd September last earnest. A recent farmers' inst'itute atfall.. They a�e Just c.om·D1on cows of. no' Mulvane in the southeastern part ofpartlCula� daIry stram; � In ()ctober we Sedgwick waB attended by 300 farmers,made 242 Va pounds of butter, in Novem-,
a large per cent dairymen; As 'a directber 267 pou�ds! D.ecember �70 lpounds, tesult of, this insti-tute the Southern,Tanuary 271 Va p?u�ds, Il;�d It! .February Kansas Holstein Bl1eedel's' association�;ll I?ounds. TillS I,S n�it a bIg record,. -was organized. The. organizat'ion rep,)lIt IS good for the ,km� o! cows we ,resents bereeders from several counties.�H1ve. The.y wer� .fed Kailr' Silage ,mDrn- 'George'B. Appleman was elected presiII1g and mght, With a.lfl1lfa hay m ,the dent, 'ahd Al HDwal'd of Mulvane secref?l'enoon a'nd fodder m the ,afternoon. tary, Tpe big milk condenslltry built at1h�y. had 2,quo:t:ts o� b�an ea.ch, per day Mulvane I!ev:eral· years ago ha's 'proven\I l,lIch \Vas all the gram ..

fe-ed they !e- a great :ltimulus t<l da'irying in thatce,ved: .. '

_

',' ..
W. B. 13ennet. 'part of the state. This concern paysR, 2, Mmnell;po.hs, Kan.

out nearly $20,000 every month for milk.In the las't two years more than 100silos' have .been I,lrected in the territory['Prize ):.etter.] tributary to Mulvane.Mr, Ed-itDr'"-The'recDru I- have to sub- ---'-'

mit was· made last summer and it shows Saving Barn 'Room for Cows.that there is also' ,,: little inoiley i'n the Mr. Editor � lfi!!tead' Df keeping tb€EUllllner cow, with llittle or no expense cqws tied or in stanchions I have anfo�' feed. I. lIave seven Durham. cows open shed at ·otie-side of the 'cow sta'blethat had the �un o_f a 9Q-!lcre C1'et'I. pas- where I a:llow tIre cows to. fun. At milkil,II': o! buffalo gl'ass. �'he .cows were I, lng time we let two or th'ree of them'f�e�h m Ma;rch and .,A�rll and fDr the into the barn, feed ·and 'milk them, then��ght. months ,followIng they averag,:� I turn them into a,nether,lot. A few 'more,aO per head for 'bll�terfll�. sDld. T·helr
life 1et into the barn and ha'ndled in thecalves are now worth $250. My_. bes,t same way ·until all are milked� I-n this1110ntl� w�s July,. ,when I sold 400 pounds '\'ay the cows are kept bO P1uch cleaner.of Imtterfa,t a� �l cents. pe�, pound.. �t and seem to do better than When tied:h �1�le end of the 'lnonth � re�I':ed all addl-
or kept in sta-ncfiiDns. '

Besiaes it doesl!!!!���!!::��=����!!!!�!!!!!��===��====��=!!!!!!���tlOnal cent '�r -pound a3 .dlvldend, ma�: ToOt take nearly so much stable ,room fo'r

8' '. AN'D UPW'
.

A'RD
mg a tDt8!1 ?'f '$88, 'fo� ttf�t mO'nth� T:hls the herd.

.
'. .' J. R. Latllie. ' ,U' . ". '. �_

.�'l1tterfat was soid ,t:� \1\•• �. Ruff, w�o it '3, Independence, Kail. .'
. "SENT QN TRfAL

IS the agent 'of tlIe":Merrltt aRd, Sch\\'elr '
, .. . _. -

'

,

'

creamery �f Gl:��at HeM.
>
I will 'ref��, A !!It-V,AtUE BOO'j{ ()FFER TO, ,AM'E--RIC,!ANany doubting iJ:llomas to. Mr. RuU s ,

,

'

, ',. ftre����em!tn,.K&iI. J.lt Payton. ,MJAIL AND 'BRE'E�E READERS.

S'E'.,PA··R',-:A''T-"O!',.�.R·;·.·� "Kansas in the 'Si:xties;'� by Ex-Gover-
, _' .

Good luc.ome :for FebruarY. nor Samuel J.' Crawford.
[Prize Letter.] : The st�i'Y 01 "Kansas in.the Sixties"

..._, �di-'Ia;u'" !livlnllsPlendld;af'Mr. Editbr�1 :am a ca'reful readlir 'of ras told �Y Sa�lUel J. Crawford� faI?,ous, ' 'I'D"_'� "D _ se'illfaCtion justifiesthe dairy pa'g;" 'and 'f'I'''''d I'� contain'S rioany' I as the W"r G'Dvernor of Kansas, IS
.

)'ou"l: InvestiR:at.nl!' o�r wonderful. �ffer to
" u, ...

b f"·n. t' t' t' h' t
.

I . furnish a brADd Dew, Well ..,.t., allSY run·
IJ"lpfl1l hints. � am milki·ng only three

..

y
_

ar .lIe mos "m e,res mg, IS orlclI;, ;
, "

.

nillK:•.easi):� �Ieal,led. perfect skimminll' seP:COws-one oLthem fresh last J.uly llin- work ever produced In Kansas. The' otratorforOllb"11.91. Sklms'Oil....ilrtofiliilk.m...ate,warlnorcold.· MakCJtl J 8 f· 'thO d' th bDok is having a large Brule all over the t 'thick or thin cream.. Different from this-picture. wblch, illustrates_our low�rced -.

o ,Ier an�ary 0 IS year an e, ,.
:. t large capacity machines. The bowl is a .iIilit...,. mliW.1 and emboilies au our':

third February 1. During the month of count�y and. It de�erves a prom_nen latest improvements. ,_'._Feuruary I sold 84 pounds of butter f:rDm place.lD the hbr!lry Df e,:ery !(ansan. It· '. 'Y'.- '0 � " Pr'
'

V-' _'
these three cows Beshl'es this we used cont8!ms --sometnmg of Vital mterest to Oar TWeDty- ear aUabtee otects IOU.

.

.1 gallon of WhDI� milk every day, and every citizen. of .the state. Gov�rnor, Our woaderfJlly low' p'rices and high il�aJit't tin all sizes 'and generous ter�s ofl'ellt Dut 5 ds o-f' b11tter '�or tabl-e Crawford writes m a style pecullarlv trial wlU astoolah you. Whether your dairy Is larji'O !,<11J1a11. or II you hav.'an old(sqar.tw OIeBRY

\.

poun 1
1. •

h' . t' make you wish 10 excllanp. do Dot fall to .ret our lrI'_t offer. Our ri�hly tllustrated catalOC. snrt f�t
lise. I bOilght these cows last fall 'with !,J" own and t ere IS not an unmter!'s -

./<.....ponl'OQuest,lsth.mostcomplete.•laborate d ••pODilv.bOOkonC�m�.onI..ui;c:lb1
"

.. . .'
I mr' pll,ragraph I'n th whole 400 pages of anyconcem In.h. world. WesUr"ord,rs./flled,l'ro 'West""'jIoints. Wrlt.tbda�loro1!rc:a!lilolr

110 recommendatIOn for their dalry.qua 1-
, 'e f'

ancyee/or _"...rseifwhat a blir money 'savlnli' ptl!j;os!tlon w. Will make you. Address. ,

ties. One Df them is,-giv'ing 7 gallons a tIllS great Kansas book. .

�M£RIC'A'N SEPA'RATon rO D�' 1092 B'· ��",*-, 'N :-'f; .
day, and tire other two give abou(6 gal- "Kansas in the Sixt.ies" is subsbp.Li�I- _

-

A,;w ,·lI vvX '. J � a� :�:...e" �'i)' r.lOllS together. ly and handsomely .bbun� �h cloth, m· . "
, "

- , ,'�- - ,l, have been feeding them 1 p<?und of dexed, and sells for $2.00 m ,all the bo.,k
grain 'for e'very 4 PDUfidi; of milk pro- �tores.

•dueed. This is made 'of equal parts of We have �ecl!red. a quantity of. the'lerorn and oran. In'ilhe mixture I give 1 bonk8 for dlstrlbutl0l! a�ong Mall -a'nd',OUllce of salt each 'f\)r t'he light mi,lkerll, Ble!'l'c readers -on thIS very lib'era:l of..and 2 ounces for .the 'heavy-milker. For fer:.
troughness 'they get about 10 pounds, of ,Farmers, M�Il an� •. (Bree_2;e.,=,0!le ,;t!.,lolealfalfa, three bundl:es of 'corn fodder anJ J,esr and, 'Kansas In the Slxt!eS, s�nt� ,,1iiI1llii _all the straw they wa"iit dai1y ,pet cow. ,I,;.epaid f�r o!l,ly $2.00-regu!ar '1,rIC,!! '

1 hope to have a silo by next wHtter.
' $3.00: � Sen1 In. your, _ SU?8CrIp,tion ,orDetroit Kan 1i> 0 Krehbie'l r�newal �hde thiS of,fer IS 'shU DVan-· ,

,

.' ..,. ,able. ,Alldress �M'ail,and Br.eeze, T9pe�;
�

June t'olY '.e4· at/$1.!7 t�t Ton: �an. .

'-.'

.
'

..

-_, "�'
M .- _.�-;_. . ."" Wih. McBri'iir, R-. 3, .ottawa,. KiLn:;'r .Ed�tor--Mil.y 81 lail; 'a 1%"'I!-1!re 1 sellds '$1 'for his I:euewal .to Mail, andfl�tch _o� S�mac sorghu� was sOWn, onl 'Breeze ,ana: writes:·

. ':1-- 'have found' n�be: stat��1_l, f�� her?: ,�'th�_gr,ou,!d �adl farm p�I'er as b.eneflclaJl.a� the �ar�-
.

... dDuble. dlskeq '�arly In �prll a"hd, 'ers Mal'J, llind Breeze. I, lind t'hat by'���,m the.lll ..�dl.e.,b��.t: !f-he.�rop re-, Iputting- in� p�ct\ce th§. 'goGe! !lugges-',.
ed onl, bl'dmA:ry cultr�atIon ang tiDns I ,receive .I 'am '81 more successful;'��d'put Int;o 'thb '�ilo September 24, 'farmer';' ,.._.o�e mg 12 tons per '�Cre. The, ,silo is -y .

tl the. �elllellt, 'l1lela�.-1a:th type 'a·nd If yau need anything 'not.
lere wa:s no 108s �-11lIage from !ipoil'- in this issue of FarinersIng. AllMvi'ng current wages for all Breeze, write us and we'llwork. done, and paying a man $1 per where you can get it.

A Summer Record 'With ,Durhams.

., - '1�:,QIOOm.*arintf,_,
'&GOM.AsButtert',.

'''if '

_
_ :. ",. '

, \ ," •.

[ .'Be�u8e' oleo�ar.priDe is 1tblt)ted like butter and'-lookB rIle butter' 'and :ev7eu- tB� fib butte1-, is :it �,good _;,butteu.Y·· " ,�� ,;
-

, •

,,:-_ , -', .

.

. ',� niil:keJ;'i�:unr itb.
"

r .

Y'Oll RNOW.-it·.js Bot;
,
,.:rN'O:W, Similar ,eoila�Oil8 prey.ail ..in the S6p,uatorr)bllSin'eSS.

.
,\

,

'The' I>E <LAVAI;,Q -e���he�� 1"41oogDiZtJd by :erea'm.. /

erymen', pr0J1ibien:� Cii4�'e*�:d b,trt'tllr-m.ket.s :ali beingby far 'the best cream' 'lIep�fttol':-ol!l lhe·market.
/ 98% et the �l'l'd's 'cteam��ell use ;the, 'DE LA-VAL sel>ara\ors exclusively. "Th-at lo-'okS Uke pnt-ty'cencluslve evidence' that the men who :m:ake A BtJS1-NESS af the "separatran if crealfi' ana, the making of
butter, the men who kilow, a:re not in ROY' doubt as towhich is the best cream separater.

'The makers Of inf-eriot s'eparators ackn�ledtge that. the DE LAVAL is, \;lest wlJ.'en they f!ay to YOll "'O�l'separator lookli! like, the :DE. LAVAL" or "it's just as
good as the DE. LAV'AL,: b1:it we' viill sell i,ti to you f-or
a little less money."

"

, Why 'do they 'offer. to s'ell th'eir :m�chines cheaper TFor the very'same t:eason that the-,Ii;l'akel's of oleomarg-,,arine seH their product 'cheaper than butter-=-bec'ause
they COST less to MAKlJ and, a�e WORTH less to use.

The DE LAVAt has Diany :i.inita�ors but no equal.
.

, There is no substitute \fer ':the DE LAVAL any-morethan' there can be a substitute fot butter.' ,

"

" .

"

....,If you 'n:eed a cream separator" why exp�timent with"near': or "just as gooa" imitatIons br sU9stitu't'es YYou Win sav:e yourself time, money and tl!ouble� by'g�tting the. genuine iDE LAY.A� and taking no chanceswlth anythulg else. -, _. ,. .'

.

. For catalog-and a!lY desi!,edrinforl'luition. writt;l. to the'
neapest offic� of THE DE LJAV-AL SEPARATOR CO.,165.:Broadway, New' YOJ,:k; 29 East MadIson Street;Chicago; ,,161 Drumm Street, San, Francisco; -lQI6

, West�rn A\Tenue, $e·attle. ,.



If .the chlckens range over the straw-
, berry patch they are very apt to injure
the plants by picking ·the-.cr�wns.
If tlie

.

garden fence is urisiglitly, why
not plant some climbing vines to hide it.

or set shrubbery along the sides. most

exposed .to view?

The' best- way' to reseed barir spots. on
a lawn is to loosen the surface with a

rake during an early spring :rajn, or im
mediately after, and' sow bluegrass thick-

"If..
v, ,

If a few radieh seeds are scattered in
the rows with

-.

the onion seed or other

slo:w growing crops, they will mark the

rows permitting. them ·to be worked' that

niueh BOOneI'. the rubber tire removed•• This' l�aves a

Blackberries and. raspberries will thrive hollow shaped rim which rides' over the

on almost any: soil and under a, variety .ground better than a flat rim would;'

of condiUons. It is eomparatjvely ellsy D is one of the tools' \vthich .may be used

to .. pr6pagate them, so there is little for cultivation.A small cultivator shovel

-exeuse left for not having a small gar- will answer the purpose. Other tools for

'den'patch of this fine fruit.,' garden working will suggest themselves

to' the ingenuity of the maker. The

Most Potato'D.i8e!l8es in Seed. two Iron- strips bolted from A,. to' B

Speaking recently to tne Wisconsin .have several holes at the upper end to

Pota�o, Growers associ�tion, L, R. Jones, make them adjustable. Tt)le handle braces

of Madison, an expert�j told them that are also "of _iron strips. Tlie handles

'the _majority of potato diseases are ear- are made of soft pine. This plow does

'Hed 'On or .. in the seed." Scab, blackleg, fine work and one" person can do as

• and, late blight are examples. There are much with it' as three persons can with

others quite as serious which have not ordinary hoes,

yet been introduced, such as the black

,canker and the powdery; scab, two of th�

,�;::;:===::::::;::::::::::;===::::�;;;;; most serious, diseases Of EUrope, --ft'ow"
-found in Canada also, and the two wilt

,

diseasea whiehv'oecur commonly fartller
�P":I""'. 'south; Mr. Jones said the purchaser, of.

, seed. potatoes should I!,.sk two thlnga,
.

first,.is the seed true to name and ty,pe;
�and second, is jt vigorous and healthy,

;You can save
. one-third to one-half

t)Y. ordering. your fr.uit
trees sandvshade trees

,d,irect' from our" 'pur·

Bllr:y at
. .

,HOLES'ALE .PRIC�S ,,;:
;.w.e ship only vlgorouli. well'

":'rooted, thrlft;r-. stock, and give
.

certificates of Inspection. Our

speclalt,les -are quality, service

and satisfaction. If- you want

, highest qualjty an'd' ··Iowest
,

. prices send for�()ur....Free- ,Fruit
Book and special Pt(co" List
TODAY. It will save yoo money ..

Wlc�ilta Nursery
..
BOl[ B;rWlchlta, �D8as.

"-�'"FARM-' FE-NeE

_'
'11.1 eta. a rod

'-;;;' , 2' fo... Ba'Iil. hlghfenC81
171-40. • rod for" loch hlgh
.took fenoe I •• , •••• rod for.
IO-Inch hea..,- potiltl7 fence. Sold

, ,�:::,:�::=:r�'!-::I�e��
rod_I••'.1111. o.talo.l free.

, ,INTULOOIINO FENOI GO.
"

.

lOX 21. 'IIOITON, ILLINOl&

smOIIEst:, 'FEICE MaDE
- , ,PlIO. PACTOIIY DIR.OT TO PAR.

IIIUIUI55.��
, ....i "",lee ...d helghl& 0Ur._:me (JaWog

contalile fence Information' 701&' Goold ban. _

COILED S.PIING nNC&CO. _211�ter, W;..:.

TAL·KING MACHINE

R ECORDS Pa:;::.::.QSt
Edison blue Amberol, Columbia and Victor

'Disc at list prlce�, Send tor cOll!plete lists

of selections, catalog,iles., etc.

SantaFe'VVa'tchCo.
TalkinII' l\lachlne Headquarters.

819 Kansas Avenue
.

Topeka.

'y�U STAMMER
Write ,McKie School for. Stammerers, 21400

E.' 12tll St" Kansas City, Mo, Home and

school combined, Highly endorsed, Con-

"ducted by former stammerer. Stammering,

If neglected, ruins 'your chance tor success

In life, but It can· be speedily corrected by

proper training.

Make the'�ou fine, but'not neceBsariiy
as fine lis a seei:l'b!,!d, except rigIit around
the roots. Next dig trenches ·or· hills

4eep" enough, to .bring the crown of the

'plants 8 inches below the surface of the

ground.
.

Set the plants 12 inches apart
in the rows. _ Cover them with a few iii:
ehes of well �packed earm and then put
on stable manure until just, the tip of

.the stalk fs visible. Keep the
-

patCh
.. hoed arid f_(U the trenches in as, the, i1lant:
'grows until the w,hole bed is lever.' Do,
'not put manure,direc,tly about the root!!.

th h'·
John W.' Bolte•

an IS'

For the best letter eaeh week, Cfontrlb

ated'to this pall'e. I)T�. reader, we otter

• ;rear's .ubllerlptloo:'r eneDaloD ot'sub·

scription to Farmen '!IIaU and, Breeze.

We waot' ;,.our
.

views ."d es.,erielfces.
- The:r WUJ-�heIP' others. (Adlb'ess CODtrl,:'
, buti�b. to H,ortleulfaral Blutor-Farmenl

.

Mail. and Breeo:e. -f'.
'

,-'-,,--
,

l. 'The gardener is_ no better
tools. .

A', wheel h�,e �ih ea� its way in

the garden in one su_mmer.
, ,The best way· to kill out weeds· is

never 'to let 'em come up.
'

" In planting, � -;;;-or;ma;d it' is far

better. 'to .

use too.much: space than to.

·crowlP the trees.
'/

A Garden. Plow: Built At HOme.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-.-A garden plow is a very
useful article but many people do not f ,

'have garden enough: to make it worth

while buying one, I have It homemade

plow that·, I find very useful. Any ,boy
handy with toolli can make One like it.

A and B are pieces of 2· 'by·�. At one

end of B a rectangular hole is mortised

into which A fits and is'bolted. The

other end of B is mortised out to form

the forks for tihe 12·inch wheel: The
wheel is from an old !>aby carriage, with

Fruit TrailS
,Snaps for Sprjng Deilvel'Y: Buy direct
from the grower. Write at once' for prices
and descriptive catalog.

"

CHANIJTE' NURSERIES,
-

Chanute.�an.a.

MILOutiKAflR
Dwarf straight neck Milo and Dwarf black.

hall White Kaflr; both, plants adapted to

the Southwest. Prices and 1913 Seed Book

will be mailed without cost, If asked for.

I

RO,SS BROTHERS SEED ,HOUSE,
818 E. D'oua'i.,.. Wichita,'Railsaa.

r.iDT THE BOYS MAKE ONE,

Fred L. Doty•.
Mound Valley, "Kan.

SEED CORI
STICHARLES RED COBWHlfECaRl
-,·THE BEST CaRl FOR EISILIRE
Grown only In S,. Oharle8' connID 'Mo.; buy ..
direct and I18t the I18nolue article. Write tOI: prlcss.
LOUIS F. MARTEN, •.,St. Charle., Bo.

S d
Fire drled.SBIllD CORN

ee· S
Husked before the

,
frost, ,dried' 00 . Inde-

"Kansas" is the Best Raspberry. , �:�::ntwit�earn.;r s::�
At ·the last meeting of the State .ateam heat, Sare to Grow, because germ Is

.
.,

-preserved, AIs ....-Clover. Alfalfa, Oats, nye

Horticultural society, John Brazelton, and ,GardeD Seeds. Wrlt'e at once for FRBE

Jr., of Wathena, related whlltt had,.,beelt Catalolr al}.!J- 81so recetve free use!ul SOuvenir.

done at that famous fruitahlpplrig polnt F.RED ECHTENKAMP
witli the .raspberry. Originally enormous -'--IlOX�, AR.LINGTON, NElla.

crops of blackberr'ies "were what made.
"

'

"

,

Sbme Early Gar(}ening Suggestions. Wathena famous as, a shipping point -150 Strawberry $'1 00
[Prize Letter,] for small fruits though of late years the

.
.

' ._

·.Mr. Editor-When I plant radishes I strawberry is the leader in quantity and Plants ,Ior_. :---

make a long row the' full length of the value of the crop•• "Commercial cultur� �ymallprepaid to any address 10 the UnitedStates.
garden and' after sowing the seed I go of the raspberry antedates by severa This Garden Oollectlon contalos 50 TSl<BS Early. 50

along and drop a few cabbage or toma- years'iliat of the blackberry," he vsald, Dunlap Medlum and 50 Aroma Late. Oorliltcon'

to seeds 'at intervals, then cover up
"and while prices at first were very talDS l�e best of the standard. DSW and ever-bear-

I• h
.

ldi
.

t' h illll: varletles. Deaerfptionsand prl�1 00 reqiles�.

the trench and firm the soil. The radish- ug, large Yle mg varre res sue .as we
D�,McIlALLIE PL AliT AIID FRUIT CO.. SARCOXIE, MISSOURI

es get a good start 'before the tomato have at present were not to be had. With

and cabbage plants come up and if there the advent of the Kansas variety rasp·

should be a late frost the radish leaves berry culture took on new life. A few

will protect t.he other plants� The rad· years later the Cumberland, nearest the

ishes may be pulled up ror the table ideal of any variety yet introduced

while the plants are allowed to grow on. was brought out and now the acreage

I find this the best way to .start cabbage perhaps stands 75 per cent Cumberland

and, tomatoes.
and 25 per cent Kansas, all other varie·

When I soW' salsify, parsnips and sim. ties having been discarded.

ila ... vegetables I put in Ii. few flower "In raspberry culture we have our en·

'seeds liuch as larkspur, asters, bachelor's emy. anthra.()nose, and it Seems to have

button, etc., and when I have spent a come to stay, Like most of our fun· Pure BredYello. Seed Corn
long forenoon in the garden I can gather gous pests this disease is wo!]e ,in wet

W
.

h th t
.

t' t Mammoth Drouth Proof, Early Monroe,

a handful of flowers for my· dining
seasons. e are m opes a SClCn IS S Sunflower, Hildreth, Hiawatha. Big yield.

'table., ,_ . so�� day tVI . disc���r a r�medy tor _it. U:�s!�oro� ::st�e'y::rcs�es��f��' f�� c��:f���
, Spearv,ille, Kan.�

,

M.;.. '.C. K.
b

any �I, 1D .se mg ou rasp errlehs A. E.. lVHITZEL, R.. R. 11, Sterllnll', Kan.

.. _,
.

. �
. y� not dOing. thiS' work before growt .

.

,

,Sfar.ting an ,A.spar�gU�- Pat&., ' ,starts.iit, the spring. TOQ, many growllrs 40 Peach Trees-=-:'-S to 6 Ft;";_SS.OO

'Mr Ed't -![f
,

"b' '·t ble set them, too deeply" 01'.1 should say cover These are all big Iteavy trees of the lead·

.

'.

I or you a_ve, a, S_UI a them too"dellply. They w:ant to be ,set· Ing v,,:rletles, Express charges pr,eP!lld, Drop

patch of ground about 12 feet long bY!J de..p but only. cover'th'e crown ,about an 'Po"tal for 'BIll' 1918 D1ustrated Catalog.

8 f et 'de yo"' an 'grow: enough, as·
"'." , .. KANSAS CITY NURSERIES, BeUance-:BldIr.,

or e WI.' U c,
.

'.,. '.·.1 ... inen. 'P�ck. the .soil closely �p aroupd Kana.. Cltt� ,Mo.' � ,"
'

..

par�gus on It t? supply. a ,laJ1ge .f�ml.Y and cover the croWn, then' as 'the pla-qt' "

.

....�

durmg_ the sprlpg., .Plant, ,II: :,b,ed ,t:�s gro:w,s,dr�w the dirt to them;' If ,covered, ALFALFA 'S'E'§g I
year and .you ..

can cut an .e¥cel1�mt ·c. op too -tJ.eep and a hard rain, comes .,before lht'ra Qllallt!:, onlrrlIfRte�I.t8,OO'boBhel; No,'J;;.,oo

next spring. Well· dJ'ltmed, ,mellow, 4lb 'new -ow.tll' plislle throu""li' . thev bnBhel. "Ss�ks 25e each, Hampli!s lent OlJ1ftl1�t, ,

d I
.

b t for' ..,asp'aragus Tt�. e �fS', S. fS _"
L.A..,ORDAN.VVlnona.Kan_1J

san y aam IS e� . '.' � will be very-.apt to rot before 'they, cali
'

,
,.

,

..

,: ,

.

must be war�, rich and, w:eU dram��,. breilIC' the; ·crust." "H,lgb 'y'leiding'
. See'�.: :.r..�rn',

Heavy clay w111 not do. ·If ,your SOlI .

,-
. .- .... !..�

.

h u. btl ·n b t
'�

Bred lor BUSHELS,' Laraeot.:vI.ld 10 Norlheu&�••• ,

IS eavy, "",e, es pan 'rl .e Q,'� If you, need anything not advertilled Boon....ndR.ld·... Wrlt.lOrtold.ranll.j>r1cel, .•

excav,�te. the .bed t� a dep.th ,of .. 18 !nches in this issue of Farmers Mail and'
J. T. Bristow Seed Co!D.Farm.,:W��.KaD'

and fin m�Ith loamy:s0l1 or a :qllxtur� Breeze, write us and '",we'll tell you
of loam and sand. LlltnG that has been where you can get it,

'

used for a garden is better than fresb

soil. It must 'be spaded as dee�.1y as No depositor, in a St. Louis bank has

possible, preferably from 12 to 18 mches. lost a dollar for more than a generation.

SEED CORN
High y'leid and fine quality, Grand sweep

stakes, sweepstakes and seven first prize.
at Hutchinson State Fair, nine first prizes
at Topeka State Fair. Three. times State

Champion of Kansas, In Capper Contest.

Circulars free,
J. M. GILMAN 11& SONS,
Leayenworth, Kansas.
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Trees For Southern ••�s.s �ethods, ol'ganlz8!ti��, etc., whe� w�·
�,

, ·�ight 1'Ie.tter. put some' of··the· energy in
Mr, Editoi:-� yo,.'ur issue ,of �ebru· gettin� o,!r OW!,-, busin!=lss activitY-"}(�r.

ary 22 State For-ester Sc.o.tt. has an mter· neesed right, and "hitched" to pull•. :
e8�ing ali� inst�uctive artil:le �elling. the' ��Well, enough moriili�ing." I hav:e
801;tS ,of trees to plant .in, staied portions sent a letter upon these Ideas, but
of thcf· state, with:'� ,mip �8lio\V:ing the cannot eov�r in '500 words .what I want
three divisions into which he. 'has divided ed to include. Can just see where the
it. Of course his botindar.� .Iinea have I desk, tYf:w:iter,- ever.y �tility ought to i,
to' be more or less arbitrary but I must be placed, In my mind s eye, but my
protest I!-g�i.nst. .Harper county being a�t'lstic sense is not up to sketchin�" the, �made a division of western Kansas. The picture., u

� Alfred ,Docking.
Topeka p�ers often spe�k O.f. this 10'. R: 3, Manhattan, Kap..

•

cality as 'the 8Ou�hwest.":. �Not much,
_'. "

_ IMary Ann, Harper- county. ,is in the F 'C ·'-1 L Seastern half o'f the 'state with a soil 'and' arm o�mlss on eaves oon
a .ellmate that produces :_Ilnythlng grown The American commission for theelsewhere hI' the -state, ...• .' study of European, co-operation com-

,

The list of trees glven, for" ,I)ivision posed of delegates. fr.om tue ,.states of3 is, I suspect; Ii good, one and pro· the United States 'and provinces of Can.bably eDJllarc8s all tl"it· wll]: grow ill. the ada, will 'eave New York, Ap,ril 26, forwestern end of the divisiour' but there a 90·day, tour, of Italy, Germany, Aus·are several· varieties of good trees omit- ,tria, Hungary, Switzerland, France, Bel.ted that grow as well in this county as gium, Holland, Denmark, Sw.eden, Rusthey do east of here. Among them, black sia, the Balkan States, England and.walnut, red bud.,, burroak, sycamore, Ireland. The commisaion wil]" investiBlack cherry and 'others. In" our park gafe'the methods employed oy J,>rogres,"we bave a Norway maple that is do- sive agricultural communities lD pro·ing nicely and in ODe of our yards there duction and m:arketing and' in the fi·is growing, a real, "down east'" sugar nancing of both-, these operations.maple, a 'beauty. Twenty years ago it Special note'. will''be taken of the parts,was iar more' difficu,lt to grow trees played, in the promotion of agriculturehere than it is now but since, the opening .. by the governments and by voluntaryof the ;'strlp" and the culti.vation of the organlzatione of the agricultural classes;soil the hot, dry winds that generated the applieatien of the co-operatlve' aysthere and 'blew ,over l!Quthern. Kansas tem to agricultural production, distrlhave ceased and while 'Wl! have I'\o,great. bution and flnanee] 'the, effect of co
er yearly rainfall yet the climate is operative organization upon loclal eon
changed, more cloudy �eather, more fog, ditions in rural communities, and thedew and showers.

, ' relation of the cost of livlBg ,to the
The early settlers had it, all to learn business organj�tion of the producing

as to variety suitable to the localities. class.
In the report of the state board of agri- The government's -eommlsslon as ap
culture for the year 1887 I think White pointed by President WilSon comprises
ash, was recommended for western Kan- �enator 'F.etcher of Plorida, president of
SIlS. I got '500 seedlings, gr�w them and the 'Southern commercial congr!!l6; Sen
after, planting a lot of them gave the ator Gore of Oklahoma, chairman of the
remainder away, but I found- they we"e senate.. agricultural committee under the
s failure on .upland, The borers have new senate organization; Congreasman
a great liking for them as they ao Moss of Indiana, chairman "f the agrl
Ior all slow growing trees. A neigh- cultural appropriation committee' of the
hor told me of a farJoer here who in house ; Dr. Clarence J. Owens of Mary·
the old countriY" WaS a cabinet maker. land, w.anagi�g .director of the Southern
He needed some chairs" a lid' 'decided to commercial congress, and formerly' pres·
make them. He selected. "white ash, 'ideut of the Southeastern Agricultural
made a. lot ;o.f nice chairs but could not college ·Jof Alabame-, Kenyon 'L. Butter
a fford to "'varnish' them just then .anrl field of lfassaciJusetts,. president of .Am
before he could tlhe borers ate them up. herst college, and a leader in agricultural
The white ash is a pre.tty tree QU creek development work; Dr. John -Lee Coulter
hanks but 110 good on upland 11.01' for of Mlnnesota, the government's expert
<furnlture 'here. ,Catalpa is another gOQd on agricultural sta tlst les ; and Colonel
tree not mentioned in Divisio� 3 that Harvie Jordan of Georgia, president of
grows well here also. Black locust is the Southern Cotton Growers' assocla-
11 tree that grew here in lin "1.\1'1�· dar tion, and former president- ot the Na
when others failed. We shall be elad to tional Farmers' Congress.
have !VII'. SCQtt come and see 115 and if
he will we can easily chauge ill!! mind '-'F C ti C fabout what division we ought to he in.

,
_

arm o_�o,��n on erence
Jam<!s Glo\·er.

Bluff 'City, Karl.
HaveYoua·�d�?·
_____.'__ilr'..: �

,-,

..0.
•

'-;:.

, ' .,' , '. :;'%Mail us your n�me and �ention 'thiff' ·paper and wtf�wiU ,send you free one lO-cent p.acket of LANDRETH'S�lU:D.r
ROCK

I

TOMATO-the best eve:r intFoduced-'and;':Wilf
also send you our Seed Catalogue.

'

'.
' 'r

"

D./Landreth�eed:cornp�ny,.Bri8t61�P.�,

Farmers, busines men, and school
workers-will meet to discuss' rural
schQols, agricultural credits, marketing
methods and other pressing questions()f
cQul1try life at the conference fQr edu·
cation in the South, to be held at' Rich·
mond. Va!.! April 16-18. The governors
of nearly all the southern 'states have
appointed delegations of farmers and
business meil to attend the Richmond
meeting.

-

Tenantr,. and the betterment
of rural schools Will beamong the ques· =======�===�=�==���=======������*tions discussed. It is expected a defin·' .

ite plan for organizing and managmg PE:n"Y ,BROS., GROWERS OF SEED COO'TUt IIAIC$_D,�,r�co.operati'le marketing associations will Reid s Yellow Dept, Ecltpse 90 Day CQrn. Clay·'and BOQne Co, White: ".A Be- " "be worked out.' lected IQt ot these varleties-sQrted and nuboed by band� 96 pE!.r�:·t::eJit' n,ot100 per cent:-not dealers. but grower.s Qt seed corn-,.It·s our SP1lctriJ't,y�' Get.our cata\ogue.
,. i PETTY BRO!!!.; BOX If,'LJBE,:Il";.,ltIO..PropagatWi Nut Trees.' '

. " --' <-;,�
(Prize Letter.]

,

,

Mr. Editor-One of your readers wrote ALFA.LFA' 'S EE0
Por 8prina- IIOwI.... lI'ro;n jOC.ii�T wiler.'
It gtow8,'be.t and ·mOat"a�Wa&ii�. ()JIrme saying he had dug' up a black wal· 'seed 'woJ!l' the Gold...._e�r -at " the St. "nut tree and replanted it but that it 'Louis World's Fair. In 'Competition" with <i'

had made poor growth. He wanted -to ��.:"ori�d.-����L'::'�r\te:'.�'t��'f:r "F·
.

know of the best way of ·planting a wal. prices a,?d tree 8.amplea. Addre8s McBE TH .� DALI:.A8•. ,G�� :;'Cn:r. ,�N8,A8.Mr. Editor-I don't know whether nut grove. All nut trees .have tap roots. ' , :.'. .... , ,

'fa�mers write very enthusiastically at If this root is cut. after two years of

THE'NT"'S n.:st Prise· Five s.ee.;..v; Y�...
'

at' S�;t�-�liO:';' �'t Man-, tillS time about farm office equipment. growth, the tree Will seldom' do well. I. . hattan: 'l:hts proves �eyond 'a doubt that
-

r bav,i! tbe butIt is funny, but I have been- for the have fOUJld the best tnet�od of propagat.", 'stra,lns ot seed CQ.rn In the,:West: Ret!!'s �e.llow- Dent 'andpast year. getting this 'subJ'ect among inO' nut trees is to plant the nuts in .'. ','
. Boon� county White. -

tille dried. tested and guaranteed.
•

'"

If 1 t' d
.-

t S"E'EDOO.I' . 8ItECt:AL PRI� FPR MA'RCR ONLY•.others ready: for "dope". But;-the Mall nursery rows. am no l'ea y to .Be , ;
, Write (pr tree catal'og. 'lI!:v:ery-ta:rme,r s�il\i.ld havQ:'lt.:'ah� Breeze IS up-to.date, and when .one out �he trees pennan�ntly after th� fl�st .

.

:;._: .. " BROWN.�O. SEED. HO'!_S!llt. S.,�G•. :�nt,�p."HI.'ft'.tha,KaDotlunks of a live subject they hav_� it on· year s growth, ,.1 cut ,�e tllP root wltb .,' -
,

'
.

.

the string in all. probability. I intend. a long, narrow spade;
.

'

"

�d to' go-:further,
.

from PlY. a�tJlllil expe�· I� m.ust be �e�emhered�hat a.ll-Buts or
. B,I "l;:.' B'�OOK

.

FARM 'SS'SD CO�N1�IlCIl as a farmer and reach in add1·· frUlt stones wlll n9t germmate If planted �-
.....

, � �tion methods. of doing busin'ess. k�eping dry..
-

They must go ·through a process _ 'BOOIl� ,County· White a�'d Reid's Yellow Dent. Well matured and well ,selected.a.e�ounts 'and records, also; Dusiness pub.:' of freezing and tha,!ing. It Is �herjlfore
. 'Shelled and (Craded U.26 per bu. In ear. crated, $2.7,5. .

liclty as to things,for Salll9 business or. best, to cover them-'with ,earth In t,he -_""!"'_.... ..;;... ....._.;H,;• ...,;;O,;.._T;;,U.;;.:;:D,;O;,;;R;;,;• ..,;;H,;O;,,;L;,;T;,;O;,N:.;,:.• ..;KAN::o.:;:.;.;;S:;::A::8.:.._...lganization, . etc., I have studied- the fall, about ,2 incl1es deep. T,be' alter.•Farmers" union and other organizations, 'nate frJ'lezing and thawing tbrough w.in·
f!'om that point of, yiew. It· is a qtJes· ter ..will cra,ck th� bard shells and t'beytron wheother we farm;,l's as a Class arl! will be ready to plant in 'early spfing.l�ot speI)ding, time' "kno('kinO''' about the .

'

Jacob 'F,aith ...other fellow's,. ,busines.i office, efficient Eldorado Springs, Mo.

Beautifying Farm Homes
, .

C. D. Steiner, supervisQr of boy-S" clubs
f.or the Agricultural college has' a fine
lecture On this sub,iect illustrated by
(i0 _slides from the U. S. depntment of
agl'i,cultul'e. The college desires to ar·

,mnge some circuits for Mr. Steiner for
April and May witii the Granges .or other
organizations of tb� state. There will be·
110 charge except for traveling expens,
es and if a circuit of ·six or more places
('an be made the share of ·each will be
small. The lectures should be given at
night. Correspondence should be ad·
dressed to Superintendent Edward C.
,TQhnson, Kansa!Y., Agricultural Qollege,
l\Ianhatta'n, Kail.,

.

With • '-'Farm OUice." Letter

GEO. T. FIELDING • S�NS. ·Manhattan. Kan".

,I



YOUR.S 'MAY '-BE, NEXTI

We hoy. an,unulhal
mone ,-maldnl: prop
olltlon to olfer yon If
you are a man of I:ood
otandlnr and I: ° ° d
reputation In, 'Iou r

community. The pa,
10 lar&e and sure and
the work I. not bard.
Writ. lIS for pAr

ticulAr. givint rei
'rlncl.. It willPAY
YOll to ",rit. to-day•.

Tumor Eniargeinent.

for it to contract and regain its

normal condition. This lack of tone and

inab!lity to contra9t wonld enable micro

crganisms and poisonous products to be

absorbed from the uterus and deatlh usu-

ally results.
'

Leg Swellings.

. afterbirth has' not been passed what will

help the cow discharge ItT-T. R. G., Wye,n- •.

ciotte county, Kansas.
'

.

.

I think the trouble wjt.h your cOJV was
_.

abortion, V�ry .: probably" she
.
eleaned,

after .the last calf, for if she bad not: the
chances 'are she would not·have conceived

when she was bred again. I think the
material that passed firs:; was the....

after

birth of the present calf. If there is"
IitiIl..an' afterbirth to come it could, only
be determined by an examination or by
the discharge.

.

..

.

Udder Troubles.
I have s. s-vear-otd mare In toal, bred

June 10 that got stiff about silt weeks ago
and her bag Is beginning to swell. The
swelling worked down her leta first, then
torward along her belly. About 26 or 28
days atter the swelling began her bag broke
and began to run a watery, yellowish mat

ter. She Is as stitt as ever.-J. A. M., Gra-

ham county, Kansas. ./ I
The stiffness of the mare is probably

the result of the inflanimation of the
udder. Possibly' she injured. herself and
caused the parts- to suppurate. The stiff.
ness may also be the res;}lt of laminitis
or founder, I would suggest that Y2U
keep the parts clean and syringe out the

openings with carbolic acid and water.

Use 2 teaspoonsful of the acid to a pint
of water, also give her 2 tablespoonsful
of sodium"hyphosulp�ite twice daily in.

her feed'.

Celldocr;a tor Fiarmer-t )!4a1l and BreeH

, ..'y DR. F. 8. �CBOENLBBBB,. I have a horse that has an enlargement

';'-PMf_r
.

Qt Veterlna..,. Science just behind his lett ear. It has been there

•. ,
. tor nearly -a year and doesn't seem to be

" 'KIIJIIIN Aarlenlt1ll'lll Collese. growing or gOing down. WhJl.t Is,thls llimp Jaw SwelliJlgs;
"':' . .� and what can be ,done to destroy It?-R. R. I hav-a cow a'nd yearling steer, both ot

Our"-readera are Invited to conBult Dr. M S II t K
v

Schoeiilt)NIr In, an advisory way In case of ., a ne coun y, ,ansas.
t t h

which have. lumps on both sides of their

troubJe>;w·lth JI"s.toc� Be sure to state the It is impossible for one to s a e w at jaws. The cow's lump Is large and runs a

history.. of the case, location ot the dlaease the enlargement -baek of the horse's ear little. Can you tell me what to use atter

and the .condltlons' under which
animal. has

opening the lump. or Is there some other

been 'kept. It'a horse state. weight. Alao. 'is without seeing it. It may be a tumor remedy that may be applied 1-D. C., Miami

w;rlte across Ute top of your letter .to be such as we frequently see in gray horses county, Kansas.

&ll8wered In Farmers' Mall and Breeze and
or it 'may be a tumor of a fib,.rous na- If the lumps are not on the bone they

alwa"a sign name In tull, Unsigned In-

'qulrl•• will not be answered. Answers will tm;e or, it may be a misplaced tooth. In 'may be dissected out, or they may be

be published In turn.
0 the development of the teeth occasionally opened so as to allow the pus to escape

-. .

. .Cougbipg Hogs.
.one will get misplaced and make its ap- and then swab out the openings with

pearance in this region. tincture of iodine every three 'days. Get

I have a sow. tliat ·weaned·9 pigs 12 days
.

did f t h d t't

airo. Four days ago the 'sow began to cough.
---

. 2 ounces of 10 leo po as an .pu I

She seems' to coug,h only when moving Hoof Troubles. in a pint of water. Give them 2 table-

around. Her .breathlng sounds as. though I have a mare 1,350' pounds In weight spoonsful twice daily for a week or 10

a cold were settling on her lungs. What Is

this troublc?-J. E., Oklahoma county, Okla-
that lost her hoot last summer. She got days, then stop for a week and resume

homa.
.

. -- kth�r:!,�s:�r:���e� y':h� ���I�!'lst�l�zr"g�rr���,:; again if necessary.

Pigs are. frequently troubled �ith the hoof which Is starting. Is there any

coughing Which may be the result of thing to take the swelling out of her ankle 1

- I have been putting lIitl!ed all on It. Sh.e Is

aoreness of the throat or lungs or some- 4 years old.-W. H. B., Gove county, Kansal!.

'.

•
...
times x it may 'l)e caused .by worms. I It is rather difficult to foretell how

--

..
"".ould· suggest that you give her % tea-

your case will result. Usually when they
-,

spoonful of c h!oride of ammonia twice lose the hoof under the conditions you

"" .daily in her slop. -.. meution the new hoof is more or less de

formed. There is not much to be done.

Growth (.'!1 Pigs' "Heads, One should keep the �oof .trimmed into
I ha've a "sow with nine pigs. .F'Ive of h

'

tty t get It to grow as

them were black and foul' white. The tlve s ape so as 0 r 0

black ones had knots On their heads as big normal" as possible.
8S a dollar, right over. the forehead, and

one ot them died.'. Can you tell what caused

It?-W. H. H., Garfield county, Oklahoma..

It is very difficult to' say wbat the

knots on the pigs' heads were. It. may

be Rome deformity during the develop
ment, but why vhe black ones were _af
fected and the white ones were not I

am unable to say. If one could have

seen these pigs it would haye aided very

materially in telling the trouble.

Ailing Jack.
I have a jack that Is weak An lils legs.

He can't get up alone. He eats and 'drlnks

very well •. looks weel out ot his eyes. his

bowels are tree but water Is quite yellow.

J. R.o Grant county. Oklahoma.

·The trouble with .your jack is proba
bly some nervous lesion '!l,nd it i�con.
dition that is not EasiJy overcome, espe-

I have a mare that had one ot her front

legs swell up about a month ago. I bathed

It with some liniment and It broke open

down at her ankle, ran some corruption and

bloody laoklng water, then got well. Now

her other one Is the same. way. What

could I do tor.1t1-C. L., Garfield county,
Oklahoma.

.

I should suspect that the trouble with

your mare's legs was a result of inter

fering so that she bruised the fetlock

and 'the inflammation extended upward,'
Dropsy of Calf Bed.

"

or' it might be tbe result of a bruise

I had a cow that would not eat for about ,
caused in some other way. I would sug

two weeks. Sile seemed very badly bloa,�ed. gest that you syringe out the opening
Post mortem showed the sacK confainlng.. .. .

calf to contain at least 50 gallo.ns·'Or-"water. With a lIttle carbolic acid water or some

There 'was no gas In allY. part of Iniestlne�, -other antiseptic and give 'the animal 2
they were entirely empty. She' WOUld' h�ve. -

f
. - h' • '

calved In about six' weeks, 'There "'wefe no. tablespoons ul of, sodium
' yposulphlte

Indlc;atlons of any abnorma] COJ:ldltlonlll,��� twice daily.
.

cept the unusual amount ot water, Thl;l oCo!\,
had been 'running on wheal .pasture� an·a.

-- .0

Katlr stalk tlelds and was In fair' condition:
What could have been done to 'save Mi', If· DelaY!ld:.Afterbirth.
anythlng1-J. W. 'B:, Montgomery county,

.

-I have a 8-year'-0Id Jersey cow that was
Kansas.

'_' .

.fresh lallt.AUlrust..
' I failed to find any

Your cow undoubtedly had !Jr0pl:1y.Qf afterbirth so ·pu.t"-her up for two days ana.

the foetal membranes. This' condi.tion ;gave..her warm water 'and teed.. The after-

lilr.th 'did not apPear so turned her out

is occasionally met with•.The treatment again and bred her October �8. On Feb-

. II t· f t Th fl'd .ruary 16 she passed what we thought was

IS usua y unsa IS ac ory. e UI an afterbirth and this mornll_lg ',she passed

might have been drawn off through the an undeveloped calf. Nothing else has

side by means or a tube or abortion ��'.i'ehadTfn" O#��;lv�I�"a���geco�fJ' tgf:e�:��
might have been performed. Usu_!!.lly, been the old att-erblrth? If the second'

Chronic Bronchitis.
I have a horse 12 years old that "had a.

bad spell ot distemper late last fall. This

spring he wheezes while working and
just after he Is through drinking. He'
Weighs about 1,500 pounds and Is In good

tle'sh. I have already given him three •
ounce bottles of Fowler's solution In smalt'
doses. He seems to be worse in damp
weather. He teels all right, but cannot
stand work very well. There Is also a whtte
foam runs out ot his nose at tlmes.-B. ·F.
E., Buchanan county, Missouri.

'Your horse -has probably 4evelope4:"
heaves or chronic bronchitis from the'
distemper. If Fowler's .solution of ,u.
senie .does not seem to benefit' hi�-t�('
�oI?ld, _!Mlggest that you mix_I oun�;,of:f"
iodide o,f potash with 8 ounces of water

'

and give him 2 tablespoonsful' I}ailt�;·
After 8 or 10 days' stop the �r.eatme_:Q.fl
for. a wee� or so an.d then �su�e agi\.ht"
Keep the animal· out of ihe wet 'as�lJ!uch
as possible and do· D'Ot feed .him 'an,.
dustY'·Jodder.. When you turn .hiin�nto
pasture he probl1-bly will impro,:8..

M
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(Co�yrlght -1912 'by �. T. iF�s!.er.) :
Washington, D.__ C., March' 29.-I.ast

bulletin gave forecasts of disturbances,
to cross continent March. 29 'to ;April 2,
and April 1 to 5, warm wave' March 28
to April 1 and ,March 31 to April 4,
cool waves March 3I'to April 2 and
April 3 -to 7. .

.
.

Next disturbance will. reach Pacific
coast about AprH, 6, cross Pl!ci'fic slope.
by close of 7, great central valleys '8'
to 10, eastern sections 11. Warm wave
will cross Pacific slope about April 6,
great central valleys !I, eastern sections ,

(For Better Undereta:ndlng of tl�e Foreoast•. )
Brolten lines sersrat&" .map Into 'eight great
Valleys IncludIng the., Northwest and
South,"est, and Eastern SectionR Includln::
the La kes, the Northeast the Southeast
weather dish .cts, named . North Pacific
Slope, South Pacific Slope, Cireat Central
and Washington. The d,vldlng line bl.
Bectlng St. Louis Is meridian 80,

v--,.
.

� .-

�- ?/rPYl',
�' .. f.J\j�,\�'I((.:'iIIi

'. Why BoUer.,)le8riags'are." _.

You inow how much .easier it is' to draw a stone on'rolleJ.'!s,�than t;9' drag it al�)D' t�e ground. " You have '

IeeIl hoilses moved on rollen many times. Our Dtechanical eugineel'll have applied the same 'principle. to wagon bunding. Thel'have invented and perfected an improved roller bearingwith speCi&lly hardened steel bliilhiDg,.lorfArm�ni, tbair.una� tij�'
'¥.I easier tb_an the ordinary frlction81 sliding bearingS. This invention haa revolu�onlzed farin�n _con8tructio�, and everywBgonwill BOon have.roller beiuinga., QIIlcial testa of RoacrElxpertaof U. S.Departmenhf '�culture.sh<!w remarkable �-..Ita.
.

Pet� SchUttler l\oDer Jiearb'lg-W.goj.'s
.

-

Do One-tbird More Work and Do It EUler . �.
.

,

beeause thl! roIl�'bearings nin ,10 much, lighter and requl;; i;'s

:1'
.

The Schuttler ROller.�ng W�n is not an'"an lteel'·
power to Ilulrthe load. They eave tlme-money-hprses-harness- wagon wlth·steel.wheels-but the "Old ReUable" Peter,SChuttler,
feed-repalr l!ills-greaal'!.g-!;rouble, andwear on the wagon. They QualityWagon4lie "One Beat"'-with standard-wood wheelS. steel
are much easier on the lioreea, and lOOn pay for themselves by. axles, and our latest and greatest . .improvement-the Schuttler .

ecOnomy of 9peT8tion. " PateDoted Roller Bearing.
.

.

_ _,,"
.

Write' For OJlr.. Free Book
'whlch explains the improved Schuttler Roller Bearing 'construc
tion andgivesrecordsofofticlal testa byUnitedStstes��ent.

PETER SCIlt1'rl'LEB CO. ,

2511 West 22Dd street' ad...
TM World's Greatest.Wagon Factoru

.

.

.....u.IaeIIl.sa· �

EJEperl�Dee-Co..eeDlratl�D�perSever8D�' -s

In _these three words lies the key to 'ihe sucoeas ·of the "Flour
City" Tractors. '11he result of fourteen- years speCialisation. contln-

-

aally concentrating on ImprovementS of meohanlcal deslp, ball made'.·
the ''Flour City" what It 18 today. .

"

, .'

The 1918 "Flour City" surpasaes all prevloulI -Diodelll In mechanl
eal efficiency. 'It embodies all the desirable ·features that enter Into
the oonstructlon 'of ·a successful farm tractor. tts development haa
been ,guided by the requirements outlined by the 'progreaslve.. farmeralong the,most conservatlv.e lines•. Its' reputation 'Ia_ of the character
that comes through actual work In the' field.

. .

-

Look 1:.p the records of the "Flour 'Clty" befOre placilnc your
order: It la the best buy. on the market today. Built 'In three sl.ea--

10, .0 and 40 'B. P. See our full line at Wichita Convention, Maroh18, 18 and 20. .
.

..,
KlNNAR....BAINES· <ro.. 8H Mth Ave.N... M�OLlS. M�

, The "Pittsburgh Perfect" line oLE1ectrically W�ded Fences ..

is the best looking, most effellive and durable made for FIE�D,
FARM,·RANCH, LAWN, CHICKEN, p6U;LTRY�and-JMBBIT

YARD and .GA�DEN purposes.
-

_..' ,�� f -

_

-:'! '-�
Made of special Open Hearth wire, heavily plvaniZed,' the

one.piece fabric is produced by Electriciilly Wt;ldihg'_aU ;rir�8,
.wherever they touch. and results fn a fenceWhich gtll!8 upeastly,and stsnds
np even and-firm durin&, r.enrs of satisfactory service, .

�-
�

-

Enthusiastic' Pittsburgh Perfect"-Dealers everYwhere. "See-the
nearest. �t our new·Catalogue, full pf Valusble hifonnation for
fence .user&-sent free on request, -.,. ,,L .

PI'ITSBURCH 8'tE:Eie CO.. PitbbUl'llb.P.. -
Makon of'''PlltIl>!lrllb 'p�rf..t·' Brandto�.�WI�IBrilbr. AlIDealed an d

Galral!ized Wire, Twilled Cable Wire, HaM'8prlnr 'Coil-Wire, Fen... Slaplo.,
- I'OIl!!tj J!lettlnr &�lijiiller1i�Wlre Naill}, GaIftoIzeol Wire Nalll, tar", Held
Ilaol!ici Naill, ��Dele.Loop..Bale.Tl�..... 'PlitiIIurrhP.rf�" Fenclnr.
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Beej Raising in Kansas

.'.

" ... !MATIC ADVANTAGES.

'I'he three things in' nature upon
which success in raising. sugar beets de

pends are 'sunahiue, water and soil, 10
about the order given. In Kansas the
AI;kansas Valley is long on all three of
these requirements .•
Sugar beet territory in Kansas can

be greatly increased whenever the de
maud requires it and of late years the
beet sugar industry bas increased so

amazingly that it is time more atten
tion be paid to the subject 'of beet

raising in Kansas, where sugar beets
are not now grown as a crop.
For one tiling, beet raising promotes

better farming. It compels a rotation.
Ita also advances dairying and livestock

raising. But it is laborious work. One

advantage a beet raiser has that a corn

or a wheat farmer doesn't have, is that
the sugar factory makes a contract
with him for, his crop, and be knows

in advance what he is going to get for
it. He has no dread of the course of
the market.
A- sandy, or clay loam, deep and fer

tile. gives best results in beet growing.
A('cording to Coburn's Kansas reports,
old alfalfa land is' excellent for beets.
On grain land the stubble should be

plowed under during the fall. Corn land
should be thoroughly cleared of stalks.
,.Fall plowing and. winter irrigation, are
a great help .in insuring a good stand
of 'beets. A leveler., clod pulverizer and
ha rrow should be used in working the
land down before planting in the

spring. In the workmg down process
It is important the ground should not
be permitted to dry out. On fresh

plowing the harrow should be - used
within a few hours. In Kansas early
planting give� bes� results, a�out A�ril
1. The seeding IS done With drills

specially made for the purpose, the
seed being dropped continuously in
rows 18 or 2C inches . apart. Weeds
must be kept down. Thinning begins
as soon as the plants show four leaves.
Cultivation is frequent until the size

. of the leaves makes this impossible
• without injury to the plants. From

.

that time until harvest the hoe is used
a nd weeds are pulled by hand. Irriga
tion should be frequent enough to keep

:;- -the sotl normally damp not wet.
, ..The harvesting is done with a beet

.. ,

plow which breaks the tap root and
': 'c Iif ts the beet, so pulling by hand is an
,

. : (,a�.\� matter, Topp.ing is done by a

_ mail who follows the harvester. He re
;, : moves the, top porticn and leaves with
, it i;-£i'oke of his topping knife.

Throuzh its s,ecretary, Truman G.

.Pa+mer, "Wailllington, D. C., the United
Stites- Beel1\Sugar Industry is distrib

ll'tiilg'R free 'bulletin on beet growing.
It also discusses the tariff phase of

t�e jndustr;_y....: _

j�tmore's F�rmer Store Pays

...

\. New Books For Farmers

"The Gasoline Engine on the Farm",
j" ;1 ,'ery practical treatise on the farm
er's mecllanical hired mall. The hook is

b�' X, W. Putnam, has 55G pages and
is published by the N. W. Henley COlu·

pany, 132 Nassau St., New York Oity, It S. Are-the conditions surrounding hli"ed

'11 b t t id f $250 labor on the farms In your neighborhood\\,1 e sen pos paloI' ., satisfactory to thehtred help? Yes, 81;

Charles S. Plumb, head of the animal n�: l�re the farmers and their 'wives In
husbandry department of Ohio Agricul- your neighborhood satisfactorily organ
Lm111 college, is the author of a good ,Ized to promote their mutual buying and

book for farm boys as well as grown- ,selllng Interest? Yes, 8; no, 92.

ups who want to learn 1
more about the 10. Have the 'farmers In your neighbor

foundation facts on which profitable hood satisfactory facilities for doing their
.

'. ... business In banking, credit or Insurance,
livestock keeping rests. "Beginnings III etc.? Yes, 82; no, 18.
Animal Husbandry" is the t.itl� and it 11. Are the taxation (aws of the state
may be had from Webb Publishing com- satraraetory to the farmer'? Yes, 19; no, 81,

pany, St. Paul, Minn.

Another new book of considerable mer
it published by the same company is
"Field Crops," written jointly by A. D.
Wilson, superintendent of farmers in
stitutes in Minnesota, and C. W. War
burton of the U. S. department -of agri
culture. The book is of 544 pages and
will be sent postpaid for $1.68.

Prof. E. C. Brooks of Trinity college
Durham N. C., is the author or,"The
Story of Cotton," an interesting history
of t.ha South's greatest crop. It is pub
lished by Rand McNally, Chicago.

C. S.· Valentine lias written a very
readable lind instructive book "The Be
ginner in Poultry." It is well illustrat
ed and written in simple English. The
first object of the author was to make
it practical and he succeeded in doing

. this. The book contains' 450 pages, and
may be had from the publishers at $1.50
net. Addres's Thc 1Ilacy[illan company,
66 Fifth Ave., New York City.

Better Boy Yoor Cement Posts
In spite of the fact that they are ot

ten advised to do 80, it will not pay
farmers to make their own- -cl!ment
fence posts, unless they have plenty of
time and understand how to handle ce

ment, says. H. C. Ramsower, of the
Ohio College of Agriculture. He be
lieves a farmer's time is worth more

for other work than the posts will cost
ready-made, and that the average
farmer is not able to control conditions
or does not understand cement well
enough to always insure the production
of good posts. From o ons batch of .ce
ment he may turn out good posts and
from the next batch they will be bad,
so he think.� it is better. to buy posts
from factories that make a bualnass of
this phase of cement work. However,
Mr. Ramsowef does believe it will pay
farmers to make their own cement cor
ner posts, where longer time and more

attention can be gi!en to the work.

What's the Matter on the Farm?

A COOD lIllMEIT r"..m
Can be IIlade .. 'oIloWIII Take a g_uan �
tie; puL In I ounoe ABBOR BUU!l, " pInt

��:f�rT��==! :=r.':::e� �gl:=
for ItralDa, wreaellea, pu.... Iwell.
la.I' beallng oa'l, brull" Ion.. to
Ilrlngtben tbl muacl. and tonCben Ibould.

ers on work bOrBell. AIIo .. a leg waals or braae III
fact wbenever a linIment 'IIould be generally uNiaL
ABSORBINB 12.00 a bottle at dealers or de

livered; (One bottle ABBOBBINE makes tbree
Pll�1D811D1ment a, above formul... ) Book 8 H free.
W.f.YOUNO,P.D.F., 208 Tlm.le 8t., Sprlngfteld, M....

12. Do you know of undervaluations of
real estate or personal property In your
neighborhood, for purposes of taxation?
Yes. �; no, 40.
13. What change If any. would you sug-

gest In tax laws? •

14. Are the sanitary conditions of farms
In your netghborheod satisfactory? Yes.
51; no. 39.

15. Are the religious facilities In your
neighborhood satisfactory? Yes. 88; no, 12..
16. Do the farmers and their wives In EI�htGSIDes lor 10eyour neighborhood get· together for

mutual Improvement, entertainment and Che,.,C o.k.rl, Fox .nd.O....pNln.lII.n Morril, Anthon.

aoctal Intercourse as much as they should?
Introduction Game, Spanllh rtloD, Dominoe.; a whole

1 3· ,::�S &1!?u8t•o,::.ent :�� th°ei'h.o.\e ,!\lg\, for.°mn� 10ces, 1; no, 8 • .Y _8 It ••,

17. What In your judgment. Is the most
H. B. WATKINS, Bos lOIl'l',SprlDJrfleld. 'MaM,

Importan,t' single thing which may be
Immediately done for the betterment of
farm life In Nebraska?
I-Practical education for farm Ufe.
2-Good roads,
3-Co-operatlon. In buatnesa,

FannersSonIWanted::r=!
1IecII_"'�to""'I."""I ••• "·�
- .............t.lteadF�..,..nc. .ustbe1I _

u.l>I.. IIIucII ollie.. of til. UIocI_ .... belac�
I. e." Itate. IIppb' .toa.. , pol". fuUpullcul_ no. v...
......., ......

UY HARNESS,·fRnM
MAKER-SAVE '13 TOVa

Just as-Easy to Buya Good

PIANO!

J.w.Jenkins SonsMusic Co., KansasCity,Mo.

What They Thlnk.ol Good Pianos
FARMERS' ANSWERS.

Frank G. Odell, secretary of the Ne
braska Rural Life commission, has com

pleted an anallsis of several huadred re

plies to a series of questions regarding
taxation and farm conditions in Ne
braska..

.: e,'· -�Ir. Editor':""There aretwo things nee- An interesting feature of the report is
:c· essary' to the euceees of a co-operative the general. dissatisfaction among farm
�. business-first, the honesty of the man- ers concerning the taxation laws, !II per

ager; and second, selling for cash only. cent saying that they regard .the tax
The Farmers' Union organized. a gen- laws as unsatisfactory.

.

.�, eral store in Jetmore, Kan., four years Fourteen per cent of all replies sug
.'�"

-

ago with a capital of $10,000.. It is in- gest abolition of the personal property
eorporated under 1Ihe state laws of Kan- tax as a' remedy. Eleven per. cent de
sas, Shares are -$W each and no stock- clare in favor of removal of tax on im
holder is to own more than $100 worth. provements on real estate and the sub
Each stockholder is 6tltitled to one stitution of the single tax, Six per·cent
vote. There al'e seven dire�or8 who think the income tax the propel remedy
employ a· manager. ·Under the wis.e and 5 per cent wish larget! exemptions_

'

�

manafYemen{ of the directors and super- Complaint is frequent that banks in
. 'intendent the business paid 8 per cent the western part of Nebraska· are charg
interest a:�d. 15 Pill' .cent in dividends ing exorbitant interest rates.
t·he firSlt yea·r. ·Since ol'ganizing, a two The following were the questions ani
story building has b�en bought cos.ting the percentage of answers:
$10,000. The payments on the building 1. Are the farm homes .In your nelgh
are $1,000 anJiually_ ,Bellides paying the. borhood as good as they shOUld be under
8 per cent on stock, the ·store is meeting existing conditions? Yes, 66; no, 44.

·t· ents out of the dividends . 2 Are the schOOls In your nelgh�rboodI s paym
. ..

tr&.lnlng boys and girls satllfactnrlly for
The stockholders are farmers, the di- �

fBcrm 11te1 Yes, 11; .no, .89.
rectors are farmers, and· the manager 3. Do the farmers In )rour nelghborhQ.od
is riaht off tbe farm, with no previous g�t the returns they reasonably Ihould

m('rt:�.ntile experience. The store operate� from the sale ot their productll? Ye•• 85;
on a strictly cash husines!!. At the end no, 65. ,...

I d '11 4. Do the farmers In your neighborhood
of 10 years the stock 101 ers WI own receive from railroads. hlghwaYlI, trolley
therr building besides having received. lines. etc., the serVice they reasonably
S pel' cent on their investment. should? Yes, 53; no, 48. '

J·etmore, Kan. C. E. Sroughton. 5. Do the farmers In your neighborhood
receive from the United States postal ser
vice, rural telephones. etc., the service
they reasonably should expect? Yes, 58;
n� 4& -

6. Are the renters of farms In your
neighborhood making a satisfactory living
and accumulating profits which tend to
enable them to become owners of farms?
Yes. 23; no, 77.
7. Is the supply of farm labor. In your

neighborhood satisfactory? yes. 35; no, 65.

It's so simple and so satisfactory
too when you buy it ht Jenkins. You
will never need apologize for the qual
ity of the piano you buy _at Jenkins.
You'll never feel that you .paid too
much. You'll never hear that someone

.bought the same piano for less. The
JENKINS ONE PRICE, NO Cmnf!S,
SION PLAN IS YOUR PROTEC'l ION1

_ Quality-ReliabUlty-Eeonomy
./

,
These positively go with every piano

bought of Jenkins. We make the low
est prices in the United States on

standard high class pianos. WE'LL
SEND YOU A PIANO ON . APPROVAL.
If it is not -sa.tisfaetory in every way,',
send it back.

.

Steinway, Vose, Kurtzmann, Elburn
Pianos on comfortable payments. Write
for catalog and prices. High class guar
anteed Player-pianos, ·$435 and up. Call
or wri,te_

Begin right by choos
in·g a reliable engine"

,

Save money to_.begin with by getting a good engine
right at the start. There is no economy in putting a

cheaply made engine on your farm, because it is Bure to provo unsatis
factory and a coatly piece of machinery in the end. WhIle you 'are about
it, why not get the beat. The engine that has beenoprovec1 by thousands

of business farmers to 'b.e a source of economy and sari.f.erioa. Buy an

'INGECO"FarmEngine
The most moderate pnced high grade engine 00 the marbL
struction-easy to,operate--quick
to Btart-economical of fuel-tell
able in service and on tho Job at
all times. "IDirocci" Enlrinee.!iNmade
to la.t, and they do. It I. the en-
tPDetbat mean .. complete aery-

.ce and satisfaction.

=·J17,:'M�.� ,

S«nI-"..,.,..b"'S�
A letter will ltrIng catalog .nd
conviDctD8' reaSODS wh7 the "r"IIfICO·.

,

-- Ie :!t:�r::.::.r 70U. alIo nearea.t I.....-
1.1_1II1II1 .. !..... Ce.

162 HDlflllftPl._�'-�dahr.""
OIuburb ot lIWwaulo'oo)
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We ,Pay Hlgbest Cash Prlees
We are the oldest established Hide House In

Kansu OI$J-hav. been payinK hlKhest cash prices
and always KlvlDK our customers a square deal oil
ever� shipment since 1870. Ship us all your

BIDES

The SUo In ,Dry "arming'
' A 12-inch cutter, and blower for ele- Frank B. Smith relative to his pit silo
vating 32-feet-costs from $140 to $170, and which I examined at Rush Center, Kan.:

BY C. H. HINMAN, ,w:ill require from 8 to 12 horsepower for -"I cover the pi\ with wet straw, hayColorado Agrlcultur",l 'College: its operation. Such an outfit should or fodder, 6 to 8 inches deep, �hen stack
Tlte only lamb fe��ers that" I know cu_t from. 6 to" 7 tons per hou�, ,,:�en ru� hay or fodder over the two to add

in this state who claimed to have made t? capaclt;r. One s�ch o.utflt IS suffi- weight so that when the pit begins to
a profit in lamb feeding last year were etens-so fill. about five silos. heat up good and the feed softens; the
the Young Brothers, of Fort Lup.ton, A Pit SUo- Better Than None� weight will force the 'silage down in a We nelld all you can I18nd; rlet now. We fBlrwho fed alfalfa hll:Y and corq silage, Th'

-

·t '1' t' I f 'bl' d f compact mass whieh fills all ,the air ��r::l��:r�-:,":n��t�l: I�B:,1 r.:�:.relu...::king a profit 6f about $1 a head" e pi Sl 0 JS e� Ire y ea,sl e an a -

spaces and fo!:C�s' the air out.' 'In. put- dB� Iblpment 18 received. We charK8 no-eem-ma
hei I b hile' t f d I t fords a better .means of forage preserva-, t.ingIn the whole plant I advise, putting ,mission. Send, toda;- tor' our tree priCe bulletinon t elr$'l am'hs Wd' leFmosk eMe Raers oSf tlouvthan does anything else, except a' the-corn binder bundle�-crosswise.of the qnotin. hlKhest cal!hc'prlees which we actuall:rabout a ea. ran c e, 0 II t t d sll Th"t be si .. >'.' • PB�. free tap and full particUlars.

.

",

Fort Lupton' built and filled a silo wle conb rluc de s1.0.
th

IS pi mady eI,�I�- PI�, '!ts. It can be �aken out -!l�I�J;'i and' M. Lyon a ce., 2Z6 Del.W.... SL.
I t

,.

d h f d th t pya 0 e ug in e groun . ' IS Will disturb the Silage remaining,' less KANSAS CITY MO
<

ell:rly . as s!lmm�r an e, oun
.

a generally Ilned with a eement plaster tlian any' other way. I have had c�tting" ,

,
••

,

With th� use of .sllage the milk produced applied to t�e wall to a thi�kness.of machinery and found' it an right, .but LEARN�� AUTOMOBILEIf�om his herd In November, 1911, cost fro� 1 to 2 inches, Such a Silo can be not a necessity.
'

'

B"MOD�1n AutoBwiIne.him 3� cents per �OO pounds less thll;D filled with uncut forage, which in that
'
--

Ft. Collins, Colo. Travel.llet�PJ!1. rail K8r-th� milk produced in November, 1910, m case should be put in in small bundles �:�II�v:�, �':"'l!:��s�)Ite o� -the fact that other feeds were and very thoroughly packed.
-

Banish the Unso'und Mare, Too fwe"lte'l[88fkllIBnfthometolr Intod°urshoPllohigher in 1911..(,. ,

's I h'l
'

b 'It' C I
r or ormB on BY.

Silage- can be used in late summer evera sue sr os were UI m. 012.- DNIlI cln AnGIGllLE SCHilL
and fal( when range pasture becomes rado last year, and t�ey are unqueationa- Mr. Editor-In a recent Mail and ....._. or BJ,ot:I1.IPDe4
insufficient for dairy. cows, and it can bly better than -no silo '!'t all. They are Breeze E. E. Hall asks why not banish (Oond:= :;O:�'A�..
be kept over from year to year. I have not �s good as the Silo of t�le type the grade stallions entirely. To my t1°it��.::r�;�� t�frequently fed silage which was 2 years mentioned above for the followmg rea- thinking he only made a start in the
old; have known of that being used which sons: right direction. Because a horse is
was 5 years old, and have heard of its It is preetreally impossible -to secure, registered does not make him a [,ood
bein ... used at 7 years old. This latter sufficient depth in such a silo to allow horse. Some grade stallions show finer
feat�re is especially important in the the forage to settle enough to thoroughly colts than some registered stallions. A
dry-farming territory, becaus� we shall exclude t�e air and there is likel-� .to be registered stallion may be unsound, blind,
always have years of relative abund- a much higher percentage of ,spOlllng. , have splints, sidebones, curb, and other
ance and years of scarcity of feed. It .is/ much more difficult to get the defects. Whether registered or not such

. silage out of such a silo. It requires 'the an animal should be castrated.Where Concrete Silos ExceL use, of a -windlass or hoisting apparatus
'

The\sire is not all there is to be eon-
Because of the fact that our dry of some kind. sidered. A good, registered dam as

atmosphere. and high winds are hard If such 'a silo is built deep enough well � a� a sire,must be include� if we

upon, t�e Silo constructed of wood, of to be highly efficient, there is danger

I
would Improve our h�rses. In this statethe ordmary stave type, I favor the of an accumulation of carbonic acid mares of all grades, ssees, and shapes are

use of concrete for silo constructi�n. gas, in the bottom, which may cause suf. br� �o registered stallions without reo
A prop�!ly �onstructed concrete s-ilo focation. This danger may be obviated strlct?on. I know �f an outla� mare
keeps Silage Just as well as does a by running stove pipe to the bottom of that IS bred to a registered stallion eachsilo

. construeted of any other mater!al. the silo and putting a lantern at the year. What can we expect. in the wayIt I� a perm!lnent str�ctu�e, costmg bottom of the stove pipe so that it will of colts from such crosses f
.nothing for mal�tenance, It.Will not ro�, create an upward current of, air and .Mr: Hall refers to a ceetain class of

burn or blow down, and In general It therefore draw fresh air into the silo wmdJammers who keep grade horses. Butcosts less to build than. does the stave :..' they may be as near right as the wind-silo. While the cost of construction Covenng a Pit Silo. jammer who accepts the services of avaries considerably, it will average in Such a silo actually costs more than horse just because 'he is registered. Whilethis state about $2 for each ton capacity: one' of the same capacity built' of eon- we are banishing grade stalllons., letthat is, 'a lOO-ton silo 15 by 30 feet, crete and described above, if a man us grade the registered" stallion. And
will cost about $200. This includes the figares the labor necessary to make the let us 0.1,,0 discontinue the use of thefarmers own work, hauling sand, etc. excavation and the cement necessary to Uttle, ill-tempered, ill-shaped, Texas,The actual cost in' money paid out for plaster the walls. Mexican, and range. mares for breeding.such a silo ,!!ill.average about $140. Th�, follow4ng is part (If a letter by Put a penalty on the registered stallion

Solid reinforced concrete silos. ooncrete
elevator and grain tank 8110 forms for
sa"Ie_

'

Write for prices giving sizes
required. Phone 1768 White.

F. E. VAN SANT 4-S0N,
1519 West St., Topeka. Kane.

keeper who allows such mares to be
bred to his horse. Make it unlawful for,
a man to offer an unsound mare '8.S well
as horse for breeding purposes. Inspect
the dam as well as the sire.
Harper, Kan. J. S. Wells.
[Mr. Wells hits the nail on the head Ia

regard to the Importance to be placed OD
"rcglstered" horses. Too many mare.owners
allow themselves to be Impressed by the
mere fact ·that a horse Is "registered." A
sound, purebred stallion and a registered
horse may be two very different animals.
The company back of the registration Is
what counts. Fake registry associations
have cheapened tile term "registered" until
In Itself It means little or nothing to the
careful horseman. However, Dr. McCamp'
bell and the Ilvestock registry board .nC!
have these Imposters on the run In
state.-Ed.]

__........
';'

_

Health shows through a red comb a

bright _eye. . ,',

6 Bautifullonthr,-.Blooming Rasas FREE'Including·the Famous "Blumenschmidt"
.

,

,

losl Wonderful Free, B'ift Offar Evar Madai,:
T BIS is an announoement that should bring a Quick response from every woman

_r.eader ot my paper. It Is a genuine, tree gift offer-the most llberal we have ever
mad.--by far the most attractive ever made by any American publlsher. '

W'Il desire to secure 50,000 new subscriptions or renewals within the next SO days,
and we expect this wonderful offer ,to meet with such prompt acceptance that even'
Rose in our immense stock will be taken before this offer is two weeks Old.

In the past we have given away many thousands of beautiful and valuable Rosell to
the readers of this paper. Now, we are going to make an'offer which shOUld-and we a'l'�
sure will-bring new subscriptions and renewals by the thousands.

Everyone loves flowers, and the one special favorite of all is the rose-it is the most
beautiful and most popular of all flowers. You will need a collection ot carefully chosen

, roses to beautify your lawn or to make your f.lower garden complete this spring. andyou will be delighted at the beauty and variety of the roses Included in this great offer. 'In order to make this by far the most attractive and most winning offer ever advertised. we have secured a.'superb coUection ot six of the most beautiful roses to be found In America. They are not cheap, common varieties: thllY are the rarest and most famous plants e�er offered. They are well rooted, strong and healthy; guaran...
teed to give satisfaction or,money cbee,rfully r,efun�ed. We head this big value collection with

The "BLUMENSCHIIDT" The Most Sensational Rose DlsQovei'y
wonderful" of the Agel �.This latellt and most beautiful variety Is alone worth' more than the small sum we ask you to send on thisspecial offer. In this newest Rose creation we offer you all ,.Improved and glorltylng monthly blooi!llng plant.with flowers of pure oltron-yellow, outer petalliJ edged with the IIllghtest tint of rose. A variety of most -Vigorousgrowth and Winner ot many premiums at horticultural shows.

In All, Six Different Golors II
==-=

Red,Whl,te,8J1very-Carm'lne" _
F-ree, Rose Prem'h�rri Co'upon--

Yellow, Pink and Crimson..
The other Roses Included In" this mcst ex·

II'
- -:nate '

, , 1913.

II
ceptional offer are all first .,quallty plants,
carefully packed and sent prepaid at proper Farmer. Mall and Bre�.e. Dept. SOl, Topeka, Kon.
time tor planting. They are as, tollows: The I am enclosing herewith $1.00 In Express or Postofflce' Moneywonderful new Crimson Beddell; the -Helen
Good. ·a magnificent velvety pink ever- Order, wli:lch Is to pay for one year's subscrlptlon_ This Is a new
bloomer; the ,BettT..-a. remarkably tine sh!lde (or renewal) subscription. (If this Is a new subscription, please'
of golden. yellow; the Mme. JieDD�_

GulUlmot"11
cross out "renewal." If you are already a subscriber, please cross

II
flneat silvery-carmine _rose �ver offered,: the out "new.") It Is understood that I am to receive. as a free pre-White Maman Cochet, Snowy white, with mium. YO,ur beau'tliul coUectlon of six ever-blooming roses, sent
rich full- flowers. This 'Hberal after Is made prepaid. '

solely tor the purpose ot,l!,dvertislng our big
farm paper. He.re, Is our ofter. We send all

_

the above collection of silt fine Roses with

IIOne Year's subscrlption-or renewal-for My Name ...• ; .•.•.•....•...•............•••.. N ••••••••••••••• '1'1only ,1.00. Order at once betore they are
_

gone. Address "

,"
.

,

ARTHUR C�i"PER, Publisher Complete Address .•••.•••..•••..••.....••.••...••.........•.• :, ••

'

f����,�.!.��E�E II II--- - -

----- -
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.

ft.rljn.,..._�tI"'J'l)uhave .

.nt� l'fIIIi6\tetil'theclutch,. :aild
tb'1i'fli. all \;!le@OtJ.Il'tilMhaftIJaM stub
aile&, '8� ",,�·With all a(ijUitltleilti
·lbft !tftO''il't the 'btMitet�n thtl,rear'ule.
..bUlla the�1'8"at!r Jo 'that the'

top. of the ';boX ia only as high i8 ¥our
hips. Make It IItrollger. ,Retnove

. BOme tWb hundred trbuble-tiving
partll and ·throw theftl iy,rq. You
w.ill have some son of an iliea ofwhat
theJohnDeereSpreader,the SI?reader
with the l3eater on the AxIel ,18 like.

.

.

'Fhe Beater OIl the Axle c-
.

.

The' "'beater
, and all its driv
ing parts are
mounted on the
rear aide. ThiS"

, construction is
. patented. You

The Beater aD the �e cannot get it
. on aily other spreader made.

Power to drive the beater is taken
from the rear axle through a planet
ary t�ansmission (like that on auto
mobiles). It is Positive, ru·ns in oil,
and does not -get out of order.

fewWorkina PUb
'l;'he Jo.hn Deere .spreader is so sim

ple that t�ere are',ilo adjustments•.It
hassome twp hundred .'

.

less parts than the

_.,'
•..

simple'st sprea'd�r . •

eretofore made. - .") ,
here are no clutch-
tl)_J,tbro�. it into

,
. .

11-
':� 'Th:e 1e\l'el' 'lit

.. '. '

a"vet�8 nCht·1s
.

-

_

- .

'mDiYed back until the Out ofGeer_ ,

fi�i�"'dog; :engages a ,iarge 'stop at
the ,feat of the machine. All the
ehaini" and adjustments have been

. done .why with. "

.

" Only ''cHIP-Righ''
..

.
-

,

,.... Becaus'e
'the beater is
ltl'oun'ted on
the rearaxle,
-it is only

·�hip .. high" .

to thetopaf
th"8 box.

........ tiD'Lad E;achforkI'':lI
,.-._¥ . of manure IS

,put j�t where it ·js heMed. You can
.alw�yS see iilt"'o the 'spreader.

.

,Roller bea-ting8 lew working parts,
� tqe-centel' of the load comparatively

t
,.,near the horses, abd the ·weight dis-

\'; trU�uted over fO)1r wheels, make the
., .ri;-;" ." ,.:John Deere Spre'ader light draft.
,,)' Ih*eader �k tree-Tells aboul manure.

tohen and hOlD to f4ii 'it. 1IQID tli 8liJr� iI, and a

description oj the J .\n De.ue 8f11'eader. Alk lor
Usis book G8 PiJCk4l1e No. Y. 12.:

John Deere Plow Co.
:f401u.e, �inoia

PoU'ftrc
'

..

-" 10# 'feR- fCMJil·. N �l\.le·... ioftJeo, they
,

'

. rv f -haVe 40 'Wotlk for *hat' the, ;pt.
, �.: ,"f grlld-ua!Iy, cltlliDJe kola �he oh;l�k.

..

lijf,'
food 110 �J! rcbop &dd bran mIxed,. also

'�P .

. ,cl'ack�d H�ir t.nd >w.hea� \Il·i�h "'Jileaty!
.

.

.

\ ,,-_. of skim!il1,lk. ,�;t:3 w.�eks ol� II «ite .

. , _

...
.' them all of thIS feed they will clean:

,

::rm.ri' " .. ,: --'" " .. ," up'thtee '{lime!!' iL dll.;:. As. soon -all they':
; 00, ..V,��,:"J!'O�-,:F��.�.� weigh Jf� J,% to 'l� �lfs t sU.t

'

·B&EBZB BY REBS... v....VKS, .rB_..... in. "II _
.•
v" In "'- "'d

·

...1·1 .....

AlbilRUJ:AN poiJi;'rA't AyotlATiOIf.'
.

':1:" .......u8.,� uUaoe "..., ali :e,u 'tro,··
, ,,,._.

J leU ,and ftLttell th&lb. fi)t !bUllet, In

,'_ trat FIll 10 'tIIUi: elilC!kilill "'b ,tfi. 'thi�. '!It.y 1 8'it I!id :t;f -bI, -.ntphlll lltoc'k i
.
..... II'h68 I'" Oii &tolilftt..... whIle. t� tIlarke-t '18 'g6od �'tiil by All-:

� _eromi. � 1filW. '� 'gnU' 1 _there is ntithlng ll!f.t \!xcl!t)l pui- .

tIiilli to .�e;" ....
" i ,lets 'fbr eggs :aud bl'eedlbg at'oclt, �nd .

awarded eeeh week lot , a.t enough rooste'ril for hoili� uae4li' This"

lBlt of .,81...,. 'M:perleDce: ';..4 tal' IMC- ,dock that is to 'be held. '()vl!t ill uaM}ly ,

ond and t....... -hetIt _trl"utloml liub-
.

'fe� once .• -day, .juBt· enough t«:l ;�t
INlrIptloDB to other _lui IIU�II.,atl_. them well matured by fall. I don't. ·be·

_._.-_.
- I .' .lieve there is any time tha.t �t pays to

For the egg eating habit try da-rken-: !et hens :rustl� �Jl �heir living except'
.

iug tl!:e neats.
.

m case of s'l!Jall flocks on farms where

llittle and. often is a good feeding
there js a lot of waste for them to ptek

rule' for chicks. /,' .
up. I-f the pullets do not go into win-
ter well matured they will not lay un-

til next spring. -)
,

Lenora, Kan.
.

Mrs. Ed. Cutting.
.: r _

Good Start For tlle New Brood.

Poultry success depends more on con

dition than' on breed.

Rearing In4iilil Runner Ducks.
t'P'rlze Letter.]

Mr. Editol'�We find it is Ji6t neces

sary to have expensive quarters for

raising ducks. They will do just as

well iii. cheaply constructed houses with
hay or straw to roost on. We raise
the fawn and white Indian Runner
ducks and find them to he the best

layers. In' mating our pens.,we allow i

five ducks to one drake. By ·feeding
for eggs one can have the Indian Run
ners lay at I,my season of the yl!ar. We

usually start ours to laying March 1.

In choosing the breeding pen one should

seJect the very choicest biros, those
with long bodies, erect carriage, slim
neck and small head. The markings
.should 'be distinct. The lines, where
fawn and white should be straight not'
broken.,
We feed ,··the laying ducks a mash

made up of 2 parts bran, 1 part shorts,
I part corn chop, and % part beef

It is. best not t� leLa new sitter have scrap. This is fe� th�e� ..

times a day,

eggs 'until you are surl! she means busi- I quart to each SIX blrlIs at a· feed.

ness. Give her two or three eggs Ifor a' They al�o �ave oyster shell�, s�nd, and
couple of days and see if' she is a cle�� drmkmg water before them con-

'sticker.
. stantly.

.

.

. The Indian Runners are unusually
qea.1thy. They 'are not sub-ject to roup,

\
bowel trouble or chOlera. Lice and

[Prize Letter.] mites do not bother thein and there is

.

Mr. E4itor-Although' the incu'batpr no ',-!eed of p8'wdering ducklings, oiiing
IS l!ot yet perfect it is a great time and t:oosts, etc. By keeping birds from

Ji1ofteys�ve�. To. bu.y an incubator j.ust lay.ing in win�e-r they. will produce
'because It IS cheap IS very' poor polIcy. stronger germeii eggs.. These ·in turn

With ordinary care and a fair supply' will .produce strong, hea.Jthy ducklings \

of ·common sense one can hatch ohick- which means half tlie raising.
'ens in a machine with far less worry Wil have had the best sUCcess with

and loss than with hens. One some· ducklings by feeding dry oat flakes the

times hears the statement that machi·ne I Hrst week. After 'that I give ·them
.

hatched stock is not as strong aild vig·' siilaIi amouhts of cotn chop and bran

orolls as chicks hatched by the. hen moistened with water, but not made

method. I consider �his bosh. There sloppy. If give them only what they
are those people who are everlastingly wll eat up clean each time. A little

fll.ssing .around the machine,. tamper.ing sand is given with the feed. DuckUil�s.
WIth thIS and· that, and trymg to 1m· should not be allowed to paddle III

prove on 'the instructions. This is one water in ('001 weather. Take a deep
cause of weak ha.tches and often no pie tin, fill it with small rocks, and

,

h�tches at all.. I have known people put their drinking water in this. The

wllO mad'e a faIlure of it every time rocks keep them from 17ettinl7 wet.

but only their makeup and disposition Mrs� D. A. Pryor.
was to blame. Fredonia, Kan.

Monticello, Mo. J. H. Hanly.
----�---

Commissions for L-oans Too High.
Mr_Editor-I have heen reading of the

[Prize Letter.] new plan for insurance in tile Mail and

Mr. Editor-When I hatch with a Brecze. I think it would be a benefit

J;oearn'Telegrapby' machine I do not dis'turQ the eggs Hom to th�' farmer and laboring class. There
cl

" X' .practlcal school with
the time they begin to pip until a third are several European countries having Ji!;

I'a,Uroad wires. Owned and or a ha·lf of thein are 'ha'tched. Then such ·insurance. As Mr. Fay says the
S'�erated_'PY A ..

, T� ,lit S. F. I· open the ,incubator d·nd quickly re" insurance compan.Y and the loan com-. :,

R:.. Ry. EARN F-R.OM '60
TO' $,166 PE�' M0NTH. 'move all Jhat are out. I take them out pany work as a two·edged sword.

Write tor ca,ta,lo.irue.. " beca-.u!!e· '[ believe th!ly cause 'the othel' Would it not give some relief if the leg

UC:�IJ'I::-;' 8�1it"�(J7J:f.- eggs .to. roll' a'ud,:,this may be res'p_'orisi- ialature passed a law l'estricting the

_'"""I.....;;r De8k G, ,1105 Kan888 ble for. the' faiblfe of some chlcks to loan company to 2 per cen't ca-sh at time

�>-'IE;:=======- Ave•• Topeka, ·Ka. get out .of,."the shell.. Th� .Ilhit!ks "a-re of loan, not 2 per \!ellt for five years· 11.8

.-0." t.ET .YO·UR. CIIICIS DIE .put into a box with,
.

warm' cl!ltli ·u-nde·fo now 'charged? Soine state�, I believe,

,. them a�d ·(!ov�red.' I k�ep the.Di: ·in'the haYe �uch a law. Fot example: A farJn

'ButwrttetodaYforourfieebooktbit.ttell'o,.oubo'!l'to .house ,unti..ld.tll .are hatched,. then let er'borrqws $1,000 on 40 aC.1'es of land at

/ �': tt:�m':.:'��\!�'!.::��I:�I�:�:.etf:Dm::::��! them 'out 'Of the' box several' times Ii I; 'per Ceilt. The loan compoany ,receives:
or tbree ormore-Inoubatot Owne.. Beok Free. Write

'
"

forIHooa,.. lWIU. CO•• 11001110,) jIlGg iCfl7.... day' for 'exercise. Onl! 'must be very 2 per 'cent 01' $20 more than the borrower

," �a�eful. at this timc not ,to .get ,them, ���lll paY' at the straigJiL5 .per 'cent

..

BUILo'lNG PLANS
Made by architect; city or cllllled.

. yearly... -.

. Carl Hansen. '

, . �re�trt�il::.r;�:: I:!�·on- When' the ch icks are 48 ·to· 60 hoqrs Holt_on, Kian. .

c.W. VAN ·KEUREN. 800 Cbell•• t S\o; St. Lo�!•• lIIo old I give them their first. feed: which
. .,..........,,_�............-_

'..__,

.-_--------,-----::-,-. ·is prepared chick food. I think this is ',4. '80lf Balalila Gate.'-

Bees r,,,,;�,r:� i�t!::,t!::,':J r:�h��.��dP:�!lt: cheap feeding when one consider'S :the, as"What maKes It· ·ralse?" Is the Qjlestlon

- .�mple copy 01 G1e.nln�. In Bee Culture. limportance of giving the' chicks a "'ood r.!.a��d f,':I�eg'l pO::te oful"tstbseeTshth'l!p,Sellf RawlSllng
10 r 'the Also II bee lupply catalog.

'0 y y e eer Etas re

" 'TH'E ,. L ...0·0.... C'.... start. As soon as possible I put tliem Fence Co., 271 Mich. St., A:drlail. Mich. A

Farm
......K & u.· b ddt h th perfectly natural question as ther.e are no'

:
BOll: 819. Medina. Oblo

1II a warm
.

roo er an wa c
'.
em springs or levers to make It raise. The

carefully untIl they learn to go mto raise Is accomplished by the u·nlque con

the brooder when 'cold. This brooder is structlon of the frame and �he tension In

. ..
the. filling. The prinCiple Is simple, at the

m a sm.all h?use wlnch has a floor cov- same time, It Is entirely effiCient, making

ered WIth flOe cut straw. ,
__Here the a ga�e free from toggle that Is liable to

chicks get plenty of exercise in scratch. ��"g�� ::r�I��.e that will always work and

Crossing 'breeds is a step backward

in the' chicken business.

Overheating is responsible for more

incubator troubles than un�erheating.
Disinfecting, the ·incubator between

hatches is a precaution worth taking. ,

A half pint of catbolic acid -in 2 gal
lons of water makes a good disinfec
'tant for any purpose.

I Removi!lg the cause of disease is
more satIsfactory all around thail doc

toring the c�icken afterward.'

I have found that to make a nest of

alfalfa hay acts as a mite preventive.
�W. L. Morrison, :t;,aWrence, Kan.

The best piece of advice for a begin
ner in poul·try raising is .to go slow at

first. Start with a few birds and learn

as you go.

Where the Incubator May Fail.

Plenty of exercise, with potassium per
manganllJte -in the drinking water, will

�o much to cor-rect low vitlfHty indicated

by dropping feathers and drooping fowls.

oet,;at .

'The Tall corn,' ,:
·Rldbt

Get itt ,it 'once,
tll1'88 timet. Kilep at :at.
n mean's ·bilfnjler crop -and

bumper profit ·tor :)'0'11.
W,tl(te 'today for o'u'r, big

. Free Illustrated CatiLlt,goue-'
desortbl·i1g the fam'ou·sr--.per-
feet ad�ustlng _, ,

Swanson
-tbree·rime
Two-Row
Culli-vator I

with ,.,patented Foot Guide
-which enables you to

guide with your teet each
gang-Independently of the

other;
-

as-inch Level; 30-
Inch Arch; and a shorter
Hltoh that lightens the pull ..

Investigate this 'machine'
now. ,Wrtte for full par
ticulars and money saving
price lists.

SWANSON-stJOSEPH'PLOW to. .

ST. JOSE�H. MO� .

FREE-
Thl•••••• S••lnl .wl

You can <18 .;old at �W'

harne.s, 11811.dlee; iljIhfiaSo
, .u. ruts. "'-�ts; qutJt
.hoa, IH'8ln bap :Ji1�
.'iIlIUI)' iJTh�t t1itllgS�•.

1;011
cali use liili' k· • 01
thread in the . �s
Awl, and it maRd a

lock stitch same •• a

sewiat machine. It il
very ill\iple; a wotJ\aB
'au use it 118 well ill. a
mall. It .Is one of ·the
most, practical d e v i c'e s
ever lilvented. Thet� are
put up with ·two ntteules;
one is ittalght and One

curved, w.lth a small Slll"ew

driveAlrand wrench combin
elL so a -t'eel of 'waxed
thi'ead With each awl ready
for use. 'JIM etlt dbei "0'
sAotrl 'Full sue. With "e�dl.
1114 awl is 6� ,.". 10111/. III,
lite Mnr* Pllffloll. LOcIc
8tlolf ...Ina Awl '1:t is
the oilly Sewing Awl made
with a glllDove run'nlng
the full -1�gth of' 'the
needle, so as. not to cut
the thread when sewing,
aud has what is kno�n as

• diamond poiltt. J!lV�
teatnster and farmer should;

_ own a . Myers Lock ,Stilch
Sewing -Awl, as 'thete is lisa
for oh,e lil ..�most e'Vet'f house
hold. 'The myers Awl 'il nicely

finbl!ed, lhe metil. parts. '.-re hick
el plated, the needles and ""re-nch
ate keiJt ltl the hbllow haMlo
whiCh liP • icre1V top.

A�:;rone "'.0 will lie'ild
.

. "h2� to ..a;. lor a 'ODe

)'�r'. IIQb.erlp·tlon to our

blS, farm paper can '1Ie

.Iect one 01 ,Myerll' LOck

_.-.....,..
S tit C! h Se;wlng -A ,",'lll,
which we wIll .eD4 lJ,,.

_ , man, poatage paid, a. a floee'
premltim•. '1J.e €oupon below. ..

MAIL 'AND 8RE.EZI'l_.
1\1 the .blggest and' ·best farm journal Iii tho

f
.

WeRt"with over 100,000 reade·ri!. �Estatiil.t'fled'
!n -1873. Prlce,'1 yr., $1.00. The best. 'edlted .

farm journal In America. .t '
.

" �••i � .., �' .

Pub. Mall anel Bi'efte,'-Topeka, Kiln.
• �.

,:dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find' u.\zG.
Send me-'your paper regularly for 1 tfIir.'
and �ne of the famous Loclt Stitch SeWtq
Awls free and prel)ald. � .,' .

. � .
.:' _� 'rl'

Name ••••••••••••••••••.••
-
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Marcl(

Mall

THE various flocks are now on tire
grounds '-f?r the experimental work
at the Mall and Breeze Poultry Ex

perimental Farm. ,Some of the .birds
were delayed in arriving. It also re-

Special For ,

Poultry Advertisers Battel7 of Trap Nests. 'Used.

Do you know that Farmers Mail and board on top is hinged to the 9 inch
Breeze devotes more attention to poul-- 'board in the rear so as to open back and'
try, carries more poultry advertising remove the hen and egg: Each nest is
and sells more poultry and' eggs than 10 inches wide by 12 inches high and.24 .

a,ny other weekly farm paper in the en- inches deep or lon$' The bottom is two

tIro,country?, l�.,.by �6 boards. These trapnests are

It s a fact. . set facing toward the water fountain
To take care of a lot- of good poultry and feed hopper but across the pen

matter, the from them: The rear end is open and

April.5th Issne ,is set ab0l!t 2. inches from the wal] so

as to let In Ilght at the rear and en-

Farmers Mail and Breeze courage the hen to go into the nest.
will be 'a Supplementary Poultry Num- -r:he, trap to catch the hen is extremely
ber. And 'it will make sales, for adver- simple. It is made of one-half inch
tisers.

-

lumber and is 12 inches long, being
-SOME 1913 LETTERS. hung slightly below the. top .of the box

Please discontinue my poultry ad and -havtng a 'slight angle to, the 'rear.

as I am sold out. 'Your paper sure A curved section is cut out of the bot-
did the biz. I gor Inquiries galore tom of this swinging top. Under thefrom Oklahoma,-E. L, M. Benfer.
Leona, Kan., February ai, 1918. end of this curved sec�_ion a small stick
Please stop my cockerel ad at 7 to 10

.

h hi I d' t thOnce as I have got more orders than .'
Inc .es ign, "accor mg ,0 ne

I can fill. Your paper sure does the Slz_e of the hens that use' it, is placed,
����.-O. M. Lewis, Holsfngton, THe hen as she enters pushes this stick,
Through your ad I succeeded In down and the "trap" rests on her bac�

disposing of all my surplus stock until she gets entirely in" then 'it "dropsand will use your, columns again, 'down., Should she attem"pt ·to 'back':When I have anything to' sell.-
.

�rs. Whitney, Fairview, Kan., Mareii' out after ,the trap' has been sprung, tHe,
'P\:��'e do not print my ad"' any curved ,par.t 'of the �'trap'! will catch her.
more. Am all sold out lon$ ago.-' and encourage herto gO',ori int!lithe cne8t�
�;yDis,�O:[J�on, lola" Kan., Fe_bru-, 'Af�r she. hilts 'laid, 8h� ,w�n.,�,ome -�� th,'i!

,

Please discontinue my--ads In your ': : front 'o! the nest
__and" try" to ge,�', ollt,

tPaPker for B. P., Rocks and .:!of. }3�" ,- at the bght end; -She should be' removed.
ur !'ys. Am entirely -sold - out. '

, 'Ji tl' ft 'I
�.,' • h'

,

'

�, .

Could,have Bold more.-H. EI. BaQh-�:;' ,

s �r .1-'&, �r.. �ylDg and t ,e. �wnber�9,�elder, Fredonia, It!>-!l' _ "'� ;. ;:hEir' .band" ;jlnfered on tIle -record' cara
If you ":'!J;nt.'m,Qre proof; �ask 'foi' 'i£.� a�il th,e.'Jr�p:, r!llle� .for�;the next"'��rli:-!: �

CirCUlation' �er 104,000 Copies _ '��ch:' T.he ,happe!.' : is' ,d�lIi�ed" to,}!ed �1ther'
,

. Issue Ab80iutely Guaranteed _" �, gr!,11D or- dry. feed )lu�,on tlie 'Malt and,
,
'.

"

,

'

,
Breeze Poultry .E�erlmental Plant will

t\
We have" a special,',low rate. for pO,Il. ,be u_sed,fol!\dry��h.'reediiig altogether as
y ad'V��tlsing� V\fj'ite}or. it to. ,

",
_ -'� .t�e, grafn 'will �Il fed in 'tlie 'scratehing

Farmers,'Mal'l an'd' B' e"e' . h�ter III the'maJ?rlty of the.pens. �he
,

,_ __,
r ze triangular end pieces are 9 Inches WIde

r

TojJelia. . at the top and, 5 inches wide at the
'_

,

The'Fostoria ilncubator'
"This Incubator' bas, been thoroughly tested

In the hallds ,of usera and has proved Its
superiority. It Is made of the best redwood
lumber and Is' worlh the prlce:- It has a
double acting regulator that !\cts quickly.
surely and always. Equipped with' Tyc08
thermometer, the best made, _, It requires
less oil. , A special featu),e Ts the alarm
whlcb makes care of the machine easier and
Is, anllther check (In the temperature. No.
It Isn t fool- proof, -but If handled according
to s!mple Instructions It, will batcli the
hatcliable eggs. Find !Jut all about the In
cubator made In the good state of Kansas,
Two' sizes, 150 and, 200 eggs. 80 or 60 days'
trial. Money back If not -satisfied. Send for,
the free catalog.

'

FOSTOBIA IN.C'UB:ATOB COMPANY.
B Street. __ l!'0STOBIA. KANSAS.
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ReUable P,oultryBreeders IReliablePoultrY'Breeders (ReUablePoultry'Breeders Reliable Poul.lr,.. .-reeders

!lHODE ISLAND REDS.

R. C. R. I. RED eggs. 1I1ating list n-ee.

G. D. Willems. Inman. Kan.

S. C. BEDS. Egss and baby chicks. Mrs.

1". D. Spohn, Inman. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. 100 eggs $4.00, 16

U.OO. Wm. Rolfe, Wetmore, Kan.

ROSE COalB RHODE ISLAND BED esgs

tor sale. Effie Hili, Achilles. Kan,

ROSE (JOMB RED eggs. $6.00 100. Chicks.

:all's. Ab�le Rlen�et8. Pra.�t, Kan.!

S. C. 8'. L REDS, 'ESgs for sale, U.OO and

,2.00 per 16. W. A. Scott, Piper., Kan.
,

SINGLE COMB RED eggs 15 $1.00. 100

,5.00. Royal Yeoman, Lawrence. Kan.

ROSE CO�IB REDS. E"8, $I for 15, $5

pel' 100. Mrs. Viola Lumb. Manhattan, Kan.

-- /

RHODE ISLAND BEDS, DUCKS.

SINGLE (JOMB RED eggs, 100, $4. 1;orenso
Reed. Kanopolis, Kan.

BEDS. Have won more premiums than EGGS from fawn and white I. R. ducks,

AllY two competitors at state shows. Rob- $1.00 per 15. Guy McA1laster, LyoDS, Kan.

eft Steele, Sta. B, Topeka.
WHITE INDIAN' Runner 'ducks� Snyder

SETTING R. C. REo egtrs U.60. We pr� and Grier strain. 18 esgs $3.00.. B. F. VOLUMBIAN WYANDOTrE8., Select

f,!�I,tt;:n;����c:.'!-·ne�o�lan�tock: Prosperity Graff, Erie,. Kan. :�J::!t'C1�g��a.oo per U. B. 'F. Martin,

IND� aUNNBBS. fawn and whlte. Egga
•

F. &' SEVERANCE. Lost Springs, KaD. $1.00 per 15. Baby ducks 25c each. J. W. SILVER LAVED WYANDOTTE eggs trom

Breeder of Rose and Single Combed Rhode Fretz, Bosworth, Mo.
-

pen,..l5 U.50' or'" t6 per 100. Henry BlaB&,

Islaud Reds. Free matins, 118t. INDIAN RUNNER ducks and White
Sylvan Grove, Kan. \

GUARANTEED settings from pure bred Cochln Bantams. Catalosue. Harry E. Dun

R. C. Redll. FI_ la'ylng strain. $1.50 per can, Humboldt, Kan.

1.5. Will Cochrane, oakley. Kan.
--------------------

FOR SALE-Pure bred Single Comb Red

eggs, 15 ior 15'c. and 100 for $5.00. Mrs.
Clara HelD\. R. F. D, :\'0. 8, Topeka.

ROSE COi'IB RHODE ISL",ND BED eggs. PURE SINGLE COi\IB REDS, exclusively.

75c. $1.00 15. Fran� Tuttle. Chanute. Kan. splendid Quality. Eggs $1.00 15. $5.00 100.
Mrs. ..... L. Maddox, Hazelton. Kan. -

GOOD dark R. C. Red egg's. -75c for 15.

,4.50 a 100. 'Mrs. Florence 'Puckett, Garrl- SINGLE COMB RED eggs from welt culled

Bon. Kan, range, ,-$3 100; choice pen $2 15. Bourbon

-------------�/------- turkey eggs $3 setting. W. P. McFall. Pratt,
SINGLE 'COi\IB RED eggs $1.00 per 15. Kan.

'5.00 per hundred. Mrs. Louis McCollam•.
-----------------.....-

Klllc'�ld, Kan,
. STANDARD BRED BEDS both ,,"mbs.

Good show record. Eggs, $1.50 to $8.00.
Mating Ust free. T. N. Marshall, La Cygne;
Kan.

SINGLE COnB REDS. 100 eggs $3,50. 30

$1.25. 1111'S. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.,

R. 3,

R. C. RED eggs. $1.50 per 15. Both combs.

De Graff strain. Ml·S. Ethel West, Garfield,

Kan. __

_I'UUE BRED S. C. REDS. 100 $5.00,. 15

'1.00. Mrs. Harry Warner, HaU's Summit,

Kan.

ROSE (JOl\IB RED eggs at 4 cts. each or

4 dollars per 100. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,

Narka. Kan.

'ROSE COMB_ R. L RED' eggs �or ,hatch

Ing, $5.00 per hundred. Fred Cortey, West-

phalia. Ka.n.
-

E(lGS; Rose Comb Rhode' Ialand
$5,00 per hundred., Emma Cur ts,

renee, Nebr.

tSELt!(JTED Single Comb Reds. Eggs $3,50

ful' 10,). Pen $1 for 15. Mrs. George muon..

ltcLollth, Kan.

.', ROSE COlUB Ril!DS. Winners. Eggs $1.00,
$1,50 per 15. Cbfx $.15 to $.25. Mrs. Alta

lIIurphy. Luray. Kan.

R. C. REDS. Eggs from,well culled range.
flock. 100, $4; choice pen eggs 15. J2; fifty
$5. Mrs. B. F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan. '

ROSE COMB REDS: Best winter layers.
Quality stock. $4.00 per 100. $1.00 per 17.
Mrs. Walter Shepherd. WoodlVarLi. Okla.

EXTRA FINE· Rose Comb Reds. Cock

erels $_,00. Eggs $1.00 setting. H.5i>- per
hundred. Mrs. Charles Joss, Topel<a, .Kan.

ROSE COl\IB REDS. Large kind. Dark

brtntanr red. Vigorous. heavy laying strain.

30 eggs $1.15. J. M. Parks, Route 4, King

man, ...
Kan,

Red;
Law-

SINGLE (JOMB REDS, direct rrom two

of the best strains In America. Eggs $1.50
and $3.00 for fifteen. ,Mrs. I. L. Lafferty,
Fredonia, Kan.

DARK RICII BED R. C. Reds. Sibley
strain eggs, 15, $1:25; 50 $3:'1)0; utlUty 15,

ROSK COMB RED eggs from my winners. '$)..00; 100 $5.00. Nora Luthye, North Tope

Htust ru ted catalogue free. F. A. Rehkopf, ka, Kan., Rt. No.6.

Route 7, Topeka. Kan.
.

--------------------

FIXE SINGLE COM.B red eggs f.t:om heavy

I!i),l·ng strain, 75 cts. per 15. $,1.00, per 100.

O. C. Duprey, Clyde,-Kan.

ROSE COIlIB REDS, High scoring. Eggs
75c pel' 15; $3.5'0 per 100. H. P. Thomas,

Route 3, Emporia. Kan.

SINGLE' COIlIB REDS. Fertile eggs from

prize wtnners. Prices low. ·WIIlIam Ed

wards, ·'Westphalla. Kan.

BABY CHICK�Thls Is an age of spe

cialists and ours Is the Jay-oid chick.

"Chick Book" telling all about us oent free

on request. Seth"H, Leach, 4336 Belleview

Ave .. Kansas City, 1\010.

EO(i'S' safely shipped by parcel post or,

express In ,Jayhawk corrugated boxes. We.

also make boxes for shipping baby chicks.

Write tor prlclls a.nd sizes. Department.l\.,
Lawrence Paper ltffg. -Co., Lawrence, Kan.

�

POULTRY lIlAGAZINE. Big 40 to 80 page
Illustrated monthl-y magazine of practical,
common sense chicken talk. Tells how ,0

get ll.l0st In pleasure and pl'4lflt from poultry

ralsltjil'. 4 months on trial only 10c. Poultry

Culture, 904 Jackson. Topeka. Kan,

X ..BAY DAYLiGHT EGG TESTER

"C..:-f::�u':aet\�';.� a�J.nt3��e :�:m�f�� 3:rt�f��r:;
lllihC With or without sunshine. Sent post/
lIata to any address for' $1,50. Satlsfucll'ln

or money refunded. Agents wanted,

MRS. DON WILLS, 1I114�II, OKI..·\HO�Ii\.

]3. 'Q. Storms, Terlton, Okla., sendt $1
to renew his subscription ;for one year
and say!!: "1 want to ask you to ex

Cllse (me for my delay in renewing for

we would be at a 100s without the
Mail and Bree7.e. We ,find in it a world

of good and interesting reading."

ROSE COlllB REDS exclusively at Elm

Dale Farm. Eggs 5 cents each. Baby' chicks

ten cents each. Geo. Ela, Valley Falls,
Kan., R� F. D. No. �. _r

,

wl�?��ecf��I-ra:.h�'1�c�I���
Write for our free mating
Toal, Cedar Vale, Kan.

Reds. Brell to
eggs for sale.
list. Toal &

R. C. RHODE ISLA,ND RED8-Best win

ter layers. Eggs from high scoring stock

$1.00 per ,15. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. A. ,J.

I"lcholson, Manhattan, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED eggs of Quality,
winners of five rst prizes at the Kansas

Stat.e show. Get my prices before buying.
A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE-Rose Comb Rholle Island

Red eggs from fancy prize winning matlngs
red to the skin. The best. Also fifty pullets
cheap. J. A. Wells. Erie, Kan.

SINGLE COIlIB Rhode Island Reds exclu

sively. 15 eggs 15c, 100 $3.50. Baby chicks

10c each. J. B. Scott, R. R. I, Colony, Kan.

Formerly located at Gas, Kan.

ROSE COlllB REDS. 1st prize and high
scoring birds. Eggs $5 for 45-carefully
packed. Range $5 for 100. Ckls. $1 to $3.
Mrs. ,J. C. Banbury, Pratt, Kans.

R. C. R. L ,REDS. Large, \teavy boned.

laying strain. Eggs. 15 ,$1.25. '30 $2.25. 100

$6.00. l"rom sel"cted high scoring. stock

only. Mrs. 0. W. Berry, R. 1. Topeka, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND I REDS, both combs.

Hatching eggs low price. fertility guaran

teed, securely packed, parcel post or ex ..

press. Mating list free. H. A. Sibley, Law
rence. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED, eggs. From pens
headed- by UO.OO to, $30.00 roosters. 15 eggs
$1.50. 80 $2.50. 50 H.OO, and 100 $7.50. Good

range flock $4.00 per 100. W. R. Huston,
Americus. KaQ.

wmTE WYANDOTTES. Winners wher

ever shown. Egge, 15 U, 60 U.60. Ira

INDIAN BUNNER ducks. Fawn andWhite.
Abbey, Pleasanton, Kan.

American Standard. Pure white, eggs, $1.50 FOR SALE-Full 1)lood' Golden Wyan-

15. A. Manley. Cottonwood Falls, Kan. dottes. Eggs 60 cents for 15 eggs. R, Lo Co

FAWN AND WIlITE Indian Runn.;; Nc._B, Sedgwlck,'Kan. <

ducks (white egg strain). Eggs U hundred. WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs $1.00 per set

Western ,Home Poultry Yards, St. John, Kan. tlng, ,2 8!tttln'gs $1.75. $5.00 per, 100. Mrs.

INDIAN RUNNERS of Quality; light fawn
Geo. E. Joss, Topeka" Kan.

and white. White egg strain. Send for egg SILVER WYANDOTTES. Winners wher

circular. Dr. E. H. Kilian, Manhattan, Ks. .ever shown. 100 ,flock"eggs ,•.00. Mrs. C.

INDIAN .'UNNER drakes from best lay-
C. Henderson, .Solomon; Kan.

Ing white egg strains. white and fawn, $1 SILVER "WYANDOTTES. Fine laying

each. Eggs $I per 13. Col. Warren Russell, strain. Eggs $1.00 15; ,5.0p 100. Pe,n Stock.

Winfield, Kan. _W. D. Ross, Wakita, akla.

INDIAN RUNNIER· duck eggs and stock GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8-Wlnners wher-

for sale. Also Barred Plymouth Rock eggs. ever shown. Eggs $1.50 'and U.50 per 16.

Prices reasonable. Mrs. E. A. Anderson, F. O. Rlndom, Liberal, Kan.

Simpson, Kan.
--------------"-----_ WIlITE WYANDOTTES. Day old chlx an..

INDIAN RUNNER eggs, American Stand- �eggs. .wrue for circular. Mrs. M. E. John

ard fawn and white egg strain, $·1.50 per son, Humboldt. Kan., R. 2.

13. $5.00 per 50, $8.00 per 100. Pearl Wertz

berger, Alma, Kan.

BLUE SWEDISH ducks. Eggs U.60 per
settln'g. F. J. Pe�anec, Tlmken, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fair
winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt
White, Burlingame, Kan.

'WHITE RUNNER ducks and, Rhode Island'
White chickens, Eggs for sSle. "Write for

prices. Ida Buell, Xenia, Kan.

-,WYANDOTTE&

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs Gad fowls. G.
D. Willems, Inman, �an. .';

.

,

SILVER LAVED WYANDOTTE& Eggs.
'U.OO 16, ,&.00 100. 1\oIrs. W. R. Stump, Blue
Rapids, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTrE eargs tr.OJ!l prize
winning stock_ U per fifteen. R. P. Or�ves,
Cassvllle, Mo., N�

, ,

GOOD lfiIITE' WYANDOTTE agars one

dollar per fifteen, U per hundred. Mrs. W.

E. Ruse, Sabetha,� Kan. •

VHOICE MATED Buff Wyandotte eggs,
fifteen $1.5'; fifty n.oo; hundred $6,00. John

INDIAN RUNNERS, American standard P. Ruppenthal, Russell, Kan.

light Fawn and White. White egg strain.

Eggs $1. 50 per 13. $'4.50 per 50. lIlrs. Otis

Russell; Ganton, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks; pure white and

fawn and white. Mottled .Anconaa and Buff

Rocks. Stock and eggs for sale. G. W. Skin-
ner, Baxter Springs, Kan. ........

\ IlIGHCLASS INDIAN Runners. White

eggers. American Standard and pure Eng';.
IIsh type. Eggs $1.00 to $3.00 per 16. Free
circular. Lillie Greve. Earlton, Kane. ,

I

PURE BRED WIlITE WYANDOTTE eggs,

50c per setting, $3.00 per 100. C. R. Boggs,

FAWN AND 'VIlITE, BUNNER ducks,
R. R.",,'NO. I. Columbus, �nn.

'

ROSE COllin REDS. Sliver cup winners. white egg strain. White Orptngtcns, Mottled WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs from' birds

Eggs ·from pens, per 15 $1.50 and $2. Range Anconas; stock and eggs. College Hlll Poul- scoring to 95, <$1.50 per 15, h.50 per SO.

$1. $4.50 per 100. Mrs. Alice .Oltnkenbeard, try Yds., Sterling, Kan. Frank Henderson, Solomon, Kan.

,\\retmore, Kan.
M

VHOIVE WHITE wyANDOTTES. ,Eggs
for ha{chlng, $1.00 15. $5.00 per 100. Laura

M. Wing, Benedict, Kan., R: 1.

WYANDOTTE eggs, Silver Laced. $1.00
for 15, ,5.00 for (100. Columbian, $2.00 for

15. Mrs. Janl,e Hunt, Lebo, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE egse, from hltrh
class birds, 15 U.50, 50 ,S.60, 100 '$0.00. C.

E. Crane, Gonway Springs, Kan.FAWN AND WHITE and Brown and
White Indian Runners. prize winners. White"

eggs exclusively. Eggs. 13 for $1.50, $8.00- SILVER LACED Wyandotte eggs, 15 $1.00.

per 100. E. O. McKinney, LafontaJ,ne, Katl. 100 eggs $4.00. Large. high sc'Orlng stock.

Elizabeth Littleton, Guymo,n, Okla.

1IIAi\UIOTH PEKIN duck eggs ten cents

each; 50 eggs. charges prepaid. ,Mating list

Partridge Wyandottes. Crystal White Orp
Ing tons now ready. Investigate Page's Poul

try Farm, Salina. Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. White

eggs. Won 3 blue ribbons State Show, 1913.

Per 15. $2.50. Pen 2, $1.50. Rose Comb

Reds. excellent stock, 15 $1. Julia. Little,
Conway SprIngs, Kan. /'

EGGS RY' PARCEL POST. Fawn and
White Runner ducks. $1.25 per 11. Silver

Wyandottes. pen U.25, ·range $1.25 per 15.

Bourbon Red turkey, $3,25 per 11. Mrs.

Cecile McGu!re, Pratt, Kan.

FAWN AND 'VHITE Indian Runners,
white eggs. Yard A. exhibition quality, $2.50
per 15; yard B, $1.50, per 15. $4 per 50. $8
per 100. Pure White Runners, eggs $3.00
per 12. Free circular. Stover & Myers,
Fredonia, Knn.

WHITE RUNNERS and Single Comb Whlta

Leghorns. Eggs from trapnested s.�ock'
cheaper than asked for guess-work breed
Ing. Free catalog. pictures of Runners and

Leghorns. Send for It. Jas. R. Snyder, Box

T, Frazer, Mo.
-

-

FARM RAISED Silver Wyandottes. Eggs
$1 15, $5.00 100. Baby chicks UO per hun
dred. Julia Haynes. Bal,leyvllIe, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Stock and eggs

for sale; mating list free. Also fox terrier

dogs. Glnette & GlneUe, 'Florence, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs from larg�,
I>locky, farm raised prize winners. 100 ,4,
30 $1.50. Mrs. J. M. Bullock, Winfield, Kan.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs 15, for 75c.,
$4.00 per 100. Special' price on larger num

bers; Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Tampa, Kan.
.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eggs fifty cents

for fifteen, three dollars per hundred. Cock

erels $1.00 each. Alice Sellars, Mahaska,
Kan.

WHITE WYANUOTTES. 1st prize pen

scoring to 95 ",. Eggs $2 for 15, $5.00 for-50.

Ckls. $2.50_and $'5.00. L. C. Banbury, Pratt,
Kan.

FREE BANGE Part�ldge Wyandottes ex

cluslvely. Doolittle strain eggs $1.00, 15,
$5.00. 100. Mrs'. L. M. Ayers, Centralia,
Kansas.
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WHITE WYA�DOTTES, Houdans. Indian

�� Runner ducks. Eggs for hatching from prize

COLUMBIAN Wyandotte eggs. Mating list ��,:-���gK':..t�.Ck. �rs. D. T_,_Smjt/l & Sons

free. G. D. WUlems, Inman, Kan. •

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. Stock and eggs
tor sale. M. M. Donges, Belleville, Kan.

_. Raising Chicks by Stove Heat.
,

[Prize Letter.}

"Mr. Editor-Our way of taking care

of early cbicks is to fix up a room,

cover the. floor' with cheap oilcloth or

linoleum and: put a. base burner stove

in it. We l!atch the chicks in incuba-

;rtors, and rai'se them with hens, 'if tbe
hens will sit. If" lIot; the chirks are

simply kept in boxes. On warm days
the chicks are taken outside but are al-

,,�ay.s 'Q.rought in at ,night and. the boxes SEARL'S ROYAL REDS won, Kansas State
Shows. 1'910-1912, 4-flrsts,,4 seconds, 4 thirds.

ai'i'a'Ilged around t�e base burner. "'hen 2 fourthll. '1 fifth. It club cups best display.

the weather is bad and the chicks must Gockerels and elrge. Lulu H. Sejlorl. Waldron,

be kept 'indoors' we find it· mlich lietter Kan.
_

FormeI' addre!18 Caney.

to turn them l�nse in .the room. ROSE (lOMB REDs, all yearling heDS,

We have t'rled' brooders but AQuld
MilleI' and Naw C.omtis strain. Free r;lnge.

_, 45 ege $1.16. 100 $4.00. G,l!aranteed 80 per

nel'er raise the strong, healthy chIc'ks c .."t, fertile.
,

.tlPlleB - A., �arrj....,Latham,'

,we ha'Ve gtlown 'since usihg·-a stove. A Ran.. Box .� . ,�:' ':r�.

base b,urner will c.ost _v.ery. jIttle more. _" SINGLllhCOlllB BBODiIIl JaLAND REDS.

thnn a couple of good brooders and w�iI1 Winners at Kansas 'State ,&.lid ·other ilhows.

t k f ]
. k

Eggs 7 to ,a.,oo per 16. ".0,0 per 100. 'Fer-

a"e care 0 ,many more c lie s. 'tllily guaranteed. Catatog ,fre!!. Karl Spell-
, 'R. W Baldwin. ,man, New Albany, Kan.' ;.

R. 2, Conwl1Y, Kan.·' BOSE· VOMB BEDS. C-holce scored pen.

Headed by high scoring ;9 II), cock bird.

Eggs, 15 for $1.50. From farm range flock,
15 for 76 ,cts., U.50 hun.dred. during season"

Mrs. G. C. 'l:albott, Route 4, 0ye,ga, Kf!n." ,

STOVER' a MYERS, Rose Comb Reds,
choicest Quality. Wln�lng n ribbons at

Oswego. Tulsah Fredonia and'Kansas State
Show. Eggs c eaPest In- West, quality, COn
sidered: Yard A. & B. $5.00 per l.Ii; C. & D.
$2.50 per 15': Yard" E. U.60 per 100.' Free
circular. Fredonia; Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs. i5 $1.00, 100

$4.00. Mrs. J. R. -Antram, Galesburg. Kan.

FOR SALE-Hatching eggs and baby
chicks; Blue Ribbon strain. Single Comb
Rhode Island Red. Order now to Insure

delivery. C. W. Murphy, 1751 New Hamp
shirt! St.. Lawrence, Kan.

�BUFF WYANDOTES. Eight prize win

ners, red eyes. non-related, scoring 90 jO
93 %. Eggs. $2.50, $1.50 and $1.00 per 15

Shook & Pa,tt, Esbon, Kan.

)
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CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE eggs $1.25
per 15. Mrs. D. Edwin Shuff. Plevna, Kan.

SILVER LAVED' Wyandottes exclusively
16 years a breeder, eggs from choice mat

Ings U.OO per 15. Utility stock, $1.00 per 15

W. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES, prize winners;
100 eggs $5.00. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia,
Kan.

,SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE8-Eggs
15 U.OO. 100 eggs $5.00.. I guarantee 60
per cent hatch or will·duplicate order at

eggS tor half price. F. W. Bethke, Lello, Kan.

Burll.ngton,

I
$1.,
to

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
hatching. Mrs. Geo. Church,
Colo.

'

SILVER 'L�(jED WY4NDO'l"l'l!l eggs,
$1.00 15. '6.00 100. Alvin Tennyson, Mllton-
vale,'- Kan.

'

_

'WJI1T1!l WYANDO'rTES'.
'

Eggs tor hatch�

Ing. ·$6.00 per, 10.0. Mrs. John Long, Mel

>vern, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYAND()TTE eggs, I'll tor

$1.56, 100 for $5.00�, T."F. Pine, Lawrence,
,Kan. II!

� _:-' �

�.TE WYANpOTTES. Farm �ange.
EI'�; 'ttfte,en $1.00., 100 '5.0.0. Mary Scott,
Chase" Kan. .

'"

WHI," WYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs,
100 _ $4.50. ,36 $1.75. Mrs. Will Belglitel.
Holton,.' Kail.

"

,
"

,:.

:_.. ...,.-..
,

.
-

.:

8ILVEB LACED WYANDO'l'Tl!;8-Eggs
15 $1.00; 100 egtrs U.OO. I guarantee 60' per
cent 'hatch or will duplicate order--:at halt

price. Write for circular or order direct.

S. B. Dr.essler, Lebo, Kan.
- .�

. WIIITE WYANDOTrES. Fancy stoclf!'"
Pel( No. I, hens scoring to 94%, cockerel ,.�
Eggs, U.J>I) setting. Farm range-cockerei
94 points, $1.25 setting, $S.OO-hundrec!; Mam.
moth Bronze turkeys ,2.60 setting. L B.

Pixley, Wamego, Kan. ,.
,

','- ""

BUFF' WYANDOTTE8, - BooiQng orders
now for eggs and baby chicks. Eggs "U.50
per 11),: baby chicks .5 .cents ,each. Eggs
fr.om utility pen $1.6'6 per 1&� We won fll-st

cockerel, second hen and third. pen-ai"8.tate
Poultry Show. Send tor 'matlng list' 'Wheel
er If< Wylie, Manhattan, KaDj.' -
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.: (lL08ING OU'l" my"enUr,e 'flocks ohBenu
Ine "Kellerstras8 'Crystal White OrplnstonB.A rare oppo�tunlty to procure stock and
eggs 80 reasonably. Rev. O. S. Morrow.
'Tc:'p�ka. . ,.. !il

, S. C. BROWN· LEGHORNS. Mated pens
from prize winners and utility eggs reason
able. Fertility guaranteed. Circular tree.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Choice stock;1 Chas. Lorenz, Hitchcock, Okla. KELLEBSTRASSWhite Orplng�ons. Young
eggs. 15 $1.00, 100 H.OO. Chas. Hangartner, .tock for sale from winners. $2 each. Elggs
Garber, Okla. FOR SALE-S. C. W. Leghorns and White In season. J. Strathmann, Palmyra, Mo•.
_______..,- -:-__._ Orplngtons. Bred for eggs. Satlstactlon or
THOROUGHBBED S. C . .Brown Leghor� no sate, Eggs tor hatching In season. Chas.

eggs $3 ,per 100. Hulda Keearns, Girard, S. Bordner, Circleville, Kan.

��e 2.
"___ SINGLE COl\IB BROWN LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs 5c Standard birds. Farm ranged; vlBorous, ex
each. $4.00 per hundred.' Tillie Wilkins, tra heavy layers. Eggs U.OO ,per 100. Mr&
�llItollvare, Kan. J. A. Jacobs, Manchester, Okla.

LEGHORNS.
FINE S. C. W. J:.EQHORN eggs, '" 100.

Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, -Kan.

ROSE COMB 'BI\OWN LEGHORNS. Etgs
$3 per 100. Earl Eversoll, Agra, �a!,.
SINGLE COMB' BROWN LEGHORNS.

Eggs 100 $5. 1!1rs. Mattie Story, ClEm. Okla.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN' eggs,
$4 per 100. ,Sophia Hunt,. Blue Rap,lds, Kan.

S. C. �VHITE LEGHORN eggs. 15 75C or

10.0 $2.50. Mrs, Ch.as. A. Bullis, Spring �Ill,
Kan. ..

SINGLE COl\IB
Eggs $1.25 tor 15.
Okla.

WHtrE LEGHORNS.
B. E. Anderson, Fo,ss,

S. C. WHITE LE'GHORNS; Chqlce stock.
Eggs 15 $1.00, 100 '$4.00. J. E. Lynch, Gal
iu un, Mo.

,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs
15 $1.00. 100 $5.00. Royal Yeoman, Law
renee, Kan.

ROSE COl\lB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.
Write for ctrcutars. J,ennle Martin, Frank-
fort, Kan.

'

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.
Fifteen $1. Hundred $5. C. O. Thomas,
Zurich, Kan. .

BUFF LEGHORNS. Baby(.chlcks 12% cts.
each. 100 eggs .5. Mrs. John Wood, Solo
mon, Kan.

WYCKOFF WHITE LEGHORN eggs U
hundred. Western Home Poultry Yards, St.,
John. Kan.

'

S. C. B. LEGHORNS. Eggs 75c per 15, U
per 100. Mrs. Chas. Ellison, Braman, Okla..
R. R. No.2.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
None better. 100 eggs $3.50. Mrs. Kenyon,
Tyrone. Okla.

IF YOU want egg ,producers write f9r my II 8. C. BU'I!'F·'ORP.ING'1'ON e... from prisemating ilet.· S. C •. W. Leghol'n& A. L•.Buch- winners, tor hatching. 1ICk'B. lII. C. Eckart.
.anan, Lincoln, Kan.·

.

'.
< Humboldt, Kam'

.

: . .' '.
'

,{ I'URE S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS (WYQkoft WnrrE ORPINGTON eggs. l!.aJlge stock.
strain), tarm raised. 75c l!5, fa.50 per 'hun- Setting .$1.60. l:Iundred U. Mrs. Helen Llll,dred. Mrs. W. S. Bradley, R. F. D. No.6, Mt. Hop� Kansas. "

. SINGLE' COMB BUFF ORPING'1'ONS.Enid, Okla. , .

CRYS'�'l"AL WHITE ORPINGT-0""& .G'o·Od:S Pl'1ze winning. egg" lay·lng strain; special
...... matings. 15 eggli! H. Range tlock, '16 eggsS. C. BUFF ,-EGHORNS. Shape and color strain. Cockerels $2.00. Deane :L;" Smith, $1.60. Circular free. John. Tuttle, 'Prlnce-specials and' silver cup won wherever shown. Route .1, Colony,' Kan. ton, MO. "

Eggs, 15 $1.00, 100 $5.00. Geo. Dorr, Osage .

1City, Kan. -.
'

S. C. BUFF ,QBPINGTON eggs trom prill!! - GOLDEN BUFFS to the skin; OrpInBtoDS;winning strain,' $1.21i per 16. Mrs. Go B. clean sweep Greenwood fair, In strong. com!..Wengel't, �ebo, KI/on. _.' pany. Eggs U and U per 16, worth $16 set'-
. .. _

.• tlng. Atherton,. judge. Birds, soore 118 'to 86.'8. C. B.,' ORPINGTONS. _. Owen J IItraln. Ed Jackllon, Reece, -Kan. .

Large, good color. Eggs. U.OO·' per 16. Mr&
.

.

-rt' -

J. Drennan, Llbe.rtY, Kan. , .

� SINGLE COUD-BUFF ORPINO'1'ONS. 11
______-=--.=- �',-- y,eit.rs fOr eggs and quailty. Eggs f.,omHIGH SCORING S. C. Brown Leghorn, fancy' matings tI.OO _per 16. Blgh class
eggs, 15 $1.00, by parcel post. 100 ".60. utility, U.OO' 100. Ask for tree matin. ilst.C. L. Holeinan, Orion, 0�1a.· , Also strawberry· plants cheap. .1'. F. Ci:o�

Topeka, Kan., Rt. No. 8.
_

!

8INGLE COAm WHITE LEGHORN 1st
pen, Standard I. R. duck. Pearl Guinea
eggs,"$1 setting, 100 .6. Pearil W. Usher,
Eustis, Neb;

SINGLE COMB 3ROWN iEGHOBNS. '52
prizes. at 'Newton. Arkansas ,Cit,., Hutcliln
<son, Wichita. Eggs U.OO per 100. 'W. J.
Root, Maize. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN range
stock. Eggs $3.00 peT hundred, '150 per
setting. Sate delivery guaranteed. O. C.
Haworth, Fowler, Kan. -

'SINGLE (lOMB Golden Buff Orplngton&'
Cook·s· strain. 80 eggs $1.'75. 100 U.76. White
House Poill troY:Farm; Salina, 'Kan.

· COOK 8TRAIN Single -Oemb Butt OI'P":
Ingtons. Extl'a good

.

layers. Eggs. Special·ma\lng $3 per 15. From farm range tlock
$1 per .15, U per 100. 'Satistaction guar
anteed. Frank Fls!!.er, Wilson, Kan. .

· 8INGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS ,Bnd
'Crystal White ·Orplngtons. Winners ot tlrst
'prlze and Mls8&u.rl state special prlz� north
west Mlss'ourl Poultry aSSOCiation,! MatingUst free. F. 'W. Olney, Maryvllle;, MO.. '

PRIZE WINNING Crl'stal White OrPI1!-g-'-'
tons. Utlllty eggs U, hundred '5.60. First
penE' second ].>eli U. Eggs been. hatching
100 ..er cent. Baby chicks. Order direct or
write M.rs. Gertie Racus,. pal'�ons, KaD!!.
,WHITE OBPINGTON eggs from stock

direct from Kellerstrass UO mating it $1.50
per 16 eggs or $8 per hundred. Cocke"el.
U.60 each; Mammoth' Bronze turkey eggs
,3 per eleven. Excellent .stock. Mltud.lll.
Lundin, Columbus, Kan.

. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING'J:ON eggs;
$1.00 per 15. D. H. Axtell, Sawy_er, Kan.
Chase Phone 1406.

BUFF LEGHORNS, raised excluslv.ely 7'
years. Choice birds. ,Hens, U each, $10
dozen. Eggs, 15 $1. ,100' H. Cyrus Gittings,
'Vlntleld, Kan., Route 1.

.

CRYSTAL WHITE Orplngton eggs U ·per
'15, $10 per hundred. Mrs.• Thad Wamsley.
Conway Springs, Kan.

.ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS exclu
sively. Vigorous. heavy laying 'stram ; 15
selected 6ggS ,$1.50. Goldenrod Poultry CRYSTAL WHITE OBPING'l'ON beauties;Farm, Mesa. CO'IO.

1 Single Comb. Eggs, pullets and cockerel&
Oscar Zschelle, B,urllngton, Kan;

If YOU are 100kl�g tor blue blood write me
tor latest m .... tlng list and show record.
Bradsl;law, the 'Single Comb White Leghorn
man, Ellsworth, Kan.

EGGS 'from prize Winning, high scoring,
Imported stock of White Orplngtons, 'fll.oo,
per ·15. Wm. ReelUe,'Emporla. Kan.

8INGLE (lOllB BUFF ORPING'1'ONSo
Cook strain. Eggs $1.60 per 16, to.OO per
1)0. Ml's. Otis Russell, Canton, !Can.

,

KELLIj:RSTBASS Orplngton eggs. Special
$160 matings $5 per 15. $85 matings ,8
per 15. J. K. Searles, Fal'mlngton, Kan.

DORR'S prize Rose Comb 'White Leghorns;
grand champion silver medal winners. Elg_gs
$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. A. G. Dorr,
Osage �Ity, Kan., Route No.6.

IC_STAL WHI1.'E· ORPINGTON eggsdirect trom Kellerstrass peris. mated and
scored by Jas. Swan, K:ellerstrass' supertn
tendent, who Is now buying these . eggs. To
advertise our stock, U.OO per ·setUng. YOU'
would pay Kellerstras8 $30.00 tor no better.
Walnut Lodge Farm, Route 7, Olathe, .Kan.SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS.

'Owen stock direct. 'Elggs, U.OO setting, $5,00
per hundred. Mr", Earl Vaughn, . Esbon. Kan.

CHOICE scored stock. White Orplngtons
(K.,lIerstrass) ; also White Wyandottes.
Eggs U, U fifteen. Mrs. M. Garnant, Kid
der, Mo.

CHOICIil M. B. TVBKl!iY
Balley. Kinsley, Kan. --

to!Jl&

MAMMOTH White Holland tur.key -eggs,
mGJrCLA8S Buff arid Black Orplngtons. U.50 per 11. Mrs. Ada Polndezter. Medicine

Winners K. C. International. Eggs reason- Lodge, Kan. ,""

able. Matins list tree. C. A. SCOVille, Sa
betha, Kan.

I'UR)<� 8. C. BBOWN LEGHORNS, exciu- PRIZE WINNERS. S. C. Butt Legborns.
slvcly, Eggs. 30 $1.00, 100 $3.0.0. S. Oveson, 100 eggs H.OO. 15 75 eta, Baby. chicks 10c.
Osage City, Kan. Indian Runner ducks, light tawn and white,

13 eggs $1.00. Ella Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.
I'URE S. C. B. LEGHORN eggs $3.00 per

100. Safe cJellvery guaranteed. C. V.· Doug
JaM, Tecumseh, Neb.

TOP NOTCH S. C. White Leghorns. Su
per�or layers. Eggs, chicks. Armstrong
Bros., Arthur, Mo.', ....

BOURBON RED tllrkey eggs 25 cen ts
each In numbers of 8" or over. Mrs. M. H.
Arnold, Toronto, Kan. •

ROSE A..'I1D sUOrGLE COMB Brown Leg
horns. Prize winners and egg productl0Jl.
Guaranteed 90 per cent fertile. Eggs, $1.26
15, $5.00 100. M. Earnshaw, Lebo, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from heavy laying
strain Crystal White Orplngton& Farm
raised. Prices reasonable. G.ustaf Nelson,
]l'alun, Kan. -

·

'BOURBON RED turkey eggs, fa tor 11;
",Ith directions ,for ralsl·nB them. III'S. C. B.
Palmer, Uniontown, Kan. '

KELLERSTBA8S White Orpingtonll. Prices
very reasonalil.e. Send card for tree lI1us- EOGS. White Holland turkey 20c each.
trated catalogue. ·Phlllips Poultry. Farm. W. C. geese 16c each. Buft Orplngtons 10c

·,D�_e_80_t_o,_Ka__,n.__-..-_._.__._...,... --

.each."C. A. �HaeenyaBer, Bern, Kan.· -', _

SPLENDID White Orpm.tll'llll, Kansas City BOURBON RED tur�ey_ estis 12.60 tor'
prize winners. Stock 'and eggs; 'guaranteed eleven. S. C. Red eggs .76 tor tJ.fteen, $4,lIatistaction. Bolablr� ta18 Garfield, Kan- tor 100. 'Lorenzo Reed.,. Kanopolls, Kan.

.-

sas City, Mo.
.

.

'-.... ,

BOURBON BED turk�Ya. 'Mostiy two-ye�rIBWINDALE, FARM thoroughbred White old breeders. Staudarcl slae and mark In'....Orplngtons please particular people. Free ,Eggs U.O,O per 11. StoYer '" Myers, Fre-=
catalogue. Topeka. donia, Kan. . ,

'=

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS ex
clusively tor 10 years. Hlgh-scorlnB, heavy

ROSE COMB 'R. LEGHORN eggs. Quality laying' strain. None better. Eggs at farm
flrst class. Specialty ,11 year& Olive Hos- er's prices. J.' 'F. Crandall, Barnes. Kan.
klns, Fowler, IKan.

I'(;RE BROWN BOSE -COMB LEGHORN
eggs 3% cents each; 100 $3.50. Laura A.
Huzen, Hollis, Kan.

8. C. BUFF' LEGHOBNS. Eggs from
choice birds. 80· $2.00, 100 H:50. J,. I-- Reed,
Houte " Lyons, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS•. Eccs
$1 per 15. $5 per 100.' Chas. M. Childs,
Pittsburg, Kan., Route 3.

EGGS trom pure bred WlHte LesliorDL
Both combs. 16 ,1.00. 100 U.60. R. J.
Edgar. Dodge City, Kan.

ROSE CO lIB White Leghorn eggs 15,
$1.00; 100 eggs $5.00. M�s. J. B. Barmettlor,
R. No.1, Ralston, Okla.

----------------

S. C. 'WHITE LEGHORNS. Free r&nge;
great layers. Eggs, 100 ,3.00, 18 '150. C. B.
Wilson, Burllnliame, Kan.

lWGS FOR HATCHING. Pure bre'd S. C•

W. Leghorns. '$4,50 per 115. U.OO per 15.
Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

SINGLE COl\IB WHITE LEGHORN eggs
dU"lng setting seasoi\. $1.50 per setting. 1!1rs.
l.ydla Fuller. No.2. Clyde, Kan.'

HART'S Single Comb Buft Leghorns are
Ju)'ers. winners and payers. Prices reason
able. W. D. Hart, Ashland, Mo.

SINGLE COl\IB Brown Leghorns:
Range. Eggs 15. 75c; 100. $4.00.
Honry Wohler" Hillsboro. Kansas.

RANGE BAlSED laying Leghorns, S. C.
White. Blgh scoring stock with IIlze and
quality. This breed my specialty. Stock.
eggs. Clrc';1lar. Alex SponB, Chanute, Kan.

HA'l'CHING EGGS from "bred to lay" 'iii,
C. W. Leghorns at $1.00 per, settlnl{ of 16,
,,2.60 per .lill eggs and .$4.00 per hundred.
Peter Hoffmann, Pretty Pralrl81 R;,l, Xan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. My specialty 24 years. WHITE ORPINGTON eggs U !letting. ,6,·Snow -'wh'ite, persistent layers, vigorous, per hundred. Parent stock from Keller-
beautlell and dellt payers. Eggs, $1.60 for ,strass's tao matlnp. Mra. W. Patterson, .. ,

1:5; $5 per 100. Geo. S. Phillips, Tecumseh. Tates Center, Kan., 8. C. B. MINOBCA. SSP tor sale. Mr&,Neb.
"

HaUren, Utopia, Kan.
ItELLEB8'l'BASSWhite Orplnstons. mBgs, ------------------.....SINGLE COMB WHl'l'E LEGHORNS, trom first pen 15 $1.25, delivered parcel post.' SINGLE COMB BLACK. MlNOBCA "kls.prize winning stock. Cockerels, hens, $I 100 n.oo•.

'

expren not paid. MI"I. John '8.00. Eggs $2.00 16. .A. 1.. LIston, Gardeneach. Eggs, ,1 per 16. $5 per 100. Mrs. Jevons, Wakefield, Kan. elty, Kan.
Fred Bursack, Udall, Kan., Route 8, Cow- ----------------- _ley Co.

_ 'SINGLE CO¥B WHl'l'B, OBPING'rON eggs. B08E' COMB BLACK, MINOBCA eggs,
SINGLE COMB White Leghorns. High ':!:����t;"e�,tlr1�6����t�e����� fI:arr!" D':�1: V�:: ttel'!�''l:en!�a, ��::C�cUOil guaranteed;:

sC9rlng blrcls, winners of silver cup. Egp ]l'oley. )Norton, Kan. .'

$r..oo tor 16 or $5.00 per 100. I make. a fi. C. WHITE l\IINORC:a. eggs,; choice ma:t';..specialty In packing. Mrs. C. R. Clemmons" OBPINGTONS, Buff and Wlatte. Eggs Ings $1.7,5. utility $1.25.- per 16. Mr•. J. L.. C
__o_ft_e_)_·v_I_II_e_,_K_a_n_. '_· two dollars uP. from first pl1lze blrd� Amer- 'Bower, 488 Wabash Av�., 'l:opeka, Kan.

Ican Royal. Mating list ready. Mrs. E. H.
Jones, Pleasanton, Kati.

JONO.BCAS.

SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E LEGHORNS
Trap-nest bred 10 years tor egg production.
Silver cup winners Kansas City shows. Util
Ity hens. pullets. $1.50; cockerels (egg bred),
$2.00. Eggs (5.00 100 up. Show stock rea

son�ble. 'Catllioll' tree.

WHITE MlNORCAS. Good laye�s ot large
white eggs. Stock-..tlrst class. U.50 16. Ai·

I BUFF ORPING'1'ON8. Prize winners. 12 Manley, . Cottonwood Falls, Kan., '

.'
.

firsts and two silver cups at two shows.
Splendid layers. Catalogue ready. August.. SINGLE COMB BLACK lIIlNOJU)A eggs
Petersen, Churdan. 181. for sale. $1.00 per '15. Also a tew cock,

erels $1.00 each. Range. raised. Samuel
Mitsch. Woodblne," Kan., Box 88. /)BUFF ORPIN,GTONS

Larger chickens. more
breed exclusively. U.60
Oraln, D.odge City. Kan.

make you money.
w.ln.ter eggs. One
pell setting. E. F.Free

Mrs.
ORPJNG�ONS.

BUFF ORPINGTON egg!! 15 75c, 100 U.OO.
Emma Denton. Goff. Kan.

SINGI,E COMB White Leg·horns exclusive-
ly. 15 eggs $1.00; 50. $3.ijO; 100, $5.00. R.' S. C. BUFF' ORPINGTON eggs, '$4.50 perE. Duvls. Holton. Kilns., .]toute 5. 100. Andrew Eskeldson, Ramona, Kan.

WHITE ORPIN,GTONS. (look and Keller
strass. Eggs trom proven heavy winter lay
ers $1.50 setting. Express paid,. J. H.
Lansing. Chase, Kan.

'

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Bred to lay. CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON eggs CHOICE BUFF OBPINGTON eggs forEggs. 15 $1.00. 100 $4.00. SaCfsfaction guar- $1.50 per setting. Geo. C. Fisher, Custer, sale. two dol,lars pen stt. Also choice pul-anteed. R. W. Gage. Garnett, Kan. O_k_la_. 'lets one to th��e dollars .each. GeQ. D.

PURE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs CLOSING OUT.. all my Invincible WhIte Page" 'Manhattan1 Kan.
,

$1.00 and $2.00 per 15. Hens score trom 91:' Orplngton winneI'll. Arthur Haurey, Newton, EGGS FOR &1'CHING trom heavy 'Iay-to 95. E. A.�Spra!fue, Prairie Ylew, Kan. Kan. Ins strain; prize . winning,. Crystal White
-------------------- Orplnstons ....reasonable. Cata:!og tr;.ee." P. H.DORR'S prize winning pure Single Comb THOROUGHBRED White Orplnston cock- AndersoJ1. J:>ox M.-63. Llndsb�rB;.. 'Kan.Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.50 per 102; 3a erels tor sale, $1.50. M. ,Rathbun, Lucas, -�---....,.------;-�"'. .,....----$1,25. Chas. Dorr '" Sons, Osage ,City, Kan. Kan.,· / --

. PlJJUjl BlLEl_)..Slnglll Comb.'Buft en.inBton
ROSE AND SINGLE' COlllB

.

Brown teg- S. ()J BUFF ORPING!fl)N el'lfB, $1- tor· flf- egll'8_ Fine egs laylns strain. Pen $4.00 per
horns. Winners. EBBS. �6c per 11" ".00 teen, $5 per-hundl'eIl. M,yr)e Peck. Wel1ta«- 'settmlt� II.tlUty. $l'.6Q' p�r l!6,;'·"JI.OQ. per 100'.
per 100. Mrs. Ida at.nlllfel'd. Realltnc-. Ran. to�. Kan. ,MrL, w.�. G�t8IDan..�roy! Kan.. R., I. •

SINGLE COlllB BROWN J.EG1ro.�e..: (lHOHlB SlJillle €Q1Ilb BlIfI' 0rJdBBt- ." 8IN.GLi: OOMB.· �BiJFF ' ORPINGToNIt
ChOice stock � fal'm ratatd.. I E.-.s .P�QO· per- Egp.•

·

... 100. :Free l'aDge. lJer:t GUgel', NeoalLo; Owens farm ,.htiils. h�iLded by C,ar.y cockerel. -" -B.ti:rT COCRINS.15. $5.00 per 100. Mattie U'lm, Klacald,. ![alt. ']I'alls, Kan.�. . ,.Fe..... eetttn� �i' thlil e�lce pen fII.IO.
"',

_ Walter ]'file,. R ·!No. Ii, Lawrence; Kall.· FOB SALK-Boft.€Ochlns of quality. SendEGGS FOR HATCDlNG. .sIDBI.· t'omb SIN.oLlll COMB BUFF OBP.. eggll, tG· per. Gl!IBYBUD.E 8EBB'S Gold Nugget strahl tor mating catalog. J. Co BaughmaD, To-�fh�te LeghoJ"ll8. O.Dly breed OD, tanD. Sat- 100. Or·· bi.cuntor lClts. Flora ;W:atscm,. AI- iii. €. Butt Orplngtons. Wlnn'ers'slxty pre- peka, Kan. . -

Ka�.tion guaranteed. MI88' Sken� De!� tOOUll,. Xan..
. I

_. -
•. ,

,
'. ( mlttms, q"o sliver cups. Farm range; no: BUFF COCHIN cockerels ,t.60< to '&.00.__________....:. '_...._.-..- CRYS'l'AL WHI'i'R ORPINGTON eggs trGm, pene' Egp $1.6o.-pel' 16. Winfield:. KaIL

:t;ullets $2.00. Housel. ,mlth Center, Kan.75SINGLJ!: COMB BROWN LEGBO:&lit.B.... aitfi ftne blrt'ls. Ctreular tree. JIM Schaller; I, ��T. &V1i:.BLOOS: OVERLOOK FARMI !!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f
cents for. l5, $8.00 per- 100. Cbolee ateck,. Toroato. Ka.D.. ." ,..' H�� ot Hetter.,. Orplngt9Da--bltft, black,.) 1lAMB1fBG�.o1��1l1���arant�ed., �uker Bros•• lJuli!.D-

'
. .,oJIP S!&LJ!l-4lfghteeD. White � ·white. Egg:" from�y mated!P'!lns containing ..;;...-----_,.-�----------
hens at $1.50. Six, "S.60. Mrs. Hel_ 1..111. wlnnertt a� !;Omaha, ·Kansas City, Sedalia. ,8ILVER SPANGLED Ha·mburlr ellg&. CbllS.
Mt. Hopi!; :fran. . Topeka, Lawrence and 'Hutchinson, at U, Gresham. Buc�lin, Kan.

.

.
. '5 and ,7.50 per .Ilettlng. ' Get my mating

WHITE OBPING'l'ONS (diNCt from Kel- list before 'orderlng elsewhere. Ooekerels at 8ILVER' SPANGLED Hamburgs, fine
lellstralls) stock and egg& Mila. 08.0. Ohurch, U tl): $15 each. Overlook 'JI1arm. Chas. Luen- cockerels, eggs and baby chicks. Mrs. Ge-o.
'BurllngtOIle 'Colo. .

,�, 'sene, Prop., 'Box B U9, Topeka, Kan. Cburch, Burlington, Colo.

BOSE (lOlllB' WiD... LaQRORN el'lfBfor sale. Frem. P.1l No. 1 tI.OO for 15 or

:4.0� tor 80; Pil,1i.No. 2; U.S8 tor 1& or '.t.eo
a�r 0; pen No.8. $1.0.0 for 1:5 or. '1.60 tOil

. Mrs. W. lD. Mastel'S, Manhattan,' Kan.

EGGS $5 hundred. ,3 fltty. U· .settlng.
Mrs. Frank W..hlte. F.urley, K.an.,'\�

"

PURE LIGHT .BBAHMA -eggs and ba by
chicks. Carrie A. Beckwith,

.. Wam.�1T; Kan.

LIGHT BRAHM:AS; Eggs 711c ,'01'<,111;.Til 1'
keys. M. B. eggs 11.26 for n. 1lJia. Emil'
Grunewald. AI_ma,' Kari.; -tt: I. ".";

.

'

.

�

8P�'J811. .-�.
,.,.-. "

'"
.\.-. .

I :,' �.

WHIIJ1E' FACE,:BLAClt SPANIsH egsR.fQrhatching, 15 '$1.00, 60 ,1.0Cl, 100 16.00. A. W.
Swan. Centralia, Kan. . ,-.

PRiZE
.

WINNING BlaCk lIpantsh ej:gsand baby chicks. AlIso Black .TlLIled Jap
anese Bantams. 8tamll for cIi'ftJar.' H.
Chestnut. ¥Jncald:. �

� '.

'
..

�.... .. -.�",

Vll'a
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"

PUB;I!) BRED Barred Plymouth Rocks ex

�1,;rt clu�lveljr. $3.50. S. B.

.;,,�t .'�.. (S��w�. R. 3. �Gof-t,

BARRED ROCK ",ggs from prize winner

,
'lJtraln, $1:50' settln,g.- Cockerels $2.50. Clark

• ,��mlth,·",Cla.remore, qkla.
',!��t';BARRED PLYI\IOUTH' ROCK eggs $1 per

"",,15, $5- per 100. F.arm raised. Eliza Thomas,

silver Lake, �an.

.. SEVE��:VABliIlTD$s•
�

. �,�"",-",;;,,,,,,,,,,,--

ROSE COl\lB REDS, SUve� 'Lites' Wyan
dortea, h each. "JDggs, 1'l U. "'Jilrs; Ola'
Elliott, Delphos. Kan." .', :

'

,-

BLAOK'AND'WHITE Orpiiil1ons, 'lolIlan •.

Runner Ducks. Egcs .one 'dollar "a ,setting'.
F" �Temer: Manchester, .0k}iL"- ,

,

_ SINGLE COMB White and':B!1tt Leghorns,!...,
Whtte Wyandottes, Butt; Rocks. EggS 1&
U.OO. $5.00 100. Butt Wyandottes ".00 �Ii.
"\T., M. Davis, Wlntleld"Ka!!., R�ute No.2.,

,

WHITE WY.ItNJ)OftES. white ',LangshalfS;'
eggs. High scoring stpck,U setting. Wyan
dotte coekerela, Mrill. Howard Erhart, 'In_
dependence, Kan."

.

-

""

�
-.

.

E. F. RODNEn& :Austin. Te:ll;�.-breeder
��!!!!!!!!!!!����������!!!!!���===!�

of Runnei' ducks and Brown Leghorn chicks,
., ,the g�eatest laying fowls kn!lwn. Blras' that

lay -are the' kind that pat. "ilDggs, U.OO per'
setting.'

' , • ,=

EGGS FOR' SALE trom:, America's two
best laying strains; Blanchard and Wtckotf,
dlr�ct. ,5 a 100. Strains separate;' �tlngs
fine. Mrill. Elsie !J.'hompson, R. No.6, Man-
kato, �an. _

",

'

BUFF ROCK eggs by parcel, post from

quality. stock at reasonable prices. Write TENNEHOLM LANGSHANS. The, big,

today. "William A. Hess, Humbold,t, .Kan. black kind. Eggs, $1.50 per 15, $2.50 per 30.

A tew good cockerels'left. Mrs. E. S. Myers,
THOI\II'SON'S "Rlngle't" Barred Rocks. Chanute, Kan.

' HATCHING EOGS from A-l stock of, Butf

Best layers. finely barr,ed. Fifteen 'eggs $1, and Barred Rocks, S. C. Br. Leghorns, 'In-

100 for $5. Tracy's, CO,n-way Springs, Kan,) BLACK LANGSHANS. Prize winners, 36 dian �Runner ducks, at $1.60 per 15. M., B.

, �,
,r,lbbons In tlve shows. Eggs pen 1 and 2 turkeys $� per 7 or $5 per 15. Wr.lte for

PURE BRED DABRED ROCKS excluslve- $2,50., Pen B $1.50. Baby chicks for ilale. prices' on Incubator lots, Exhibition Butt

,Iy. Eggs $1.00 per'15, $4.00 per 100. Safe W. L. Busb, Osage City, Kan. Rocks $5 per .15., Houchin Ranch, Poultry

arrival guaranteed. G. E. Romary, Olivet, Dept., Isabel" Kan.

�an.
------------------------------------------

BARRED AND WHITE Plymouth Rock
eggs. From special mated pens '$1:50 per'
15. $6.00 per 100. Wblte Rock range flock

$1.00 per 15. ".0,0 per 100. Also, large
Pekin 'duck eggs at $1.50 per '10. $2.00 per
15. My poul try has never tailed to get a.

good share of blue ribbons wherever shown.
F. C. Swlerclnsky, Belleville, Kan.

ReUablePouJlry�eeders
.. PLYMOUlrB ROCKS•

.. ,
"

'"

..

,PURE BARBED ROCK eggs, $1.50 per

:lfi• W. J. Rye, ,Albany, Mo.' ,

IrINE WHITE ROCK eggs, .50, 100, $a.OOy
G:U8sle Myer, R. 1, Ponca,· Okla.

BARRED ROCK eggs 16, $1.00; $5.00 per

10'0. :aer�ha Evans, 'Lyons, Kall·
-

BUFF ROCK eggs from prize winners.

Mrs. W. A. White, Uniontown, Kan.

BARRED ROCK_ eggs, cbolce stocK,' Sc
each. Wm. Spealman, Marysville, Kan.

..

I'URE BRED Barred' Plymouth �ock eggs

$1:5,0, per 16. Fred Wa�ren, Todd, Okla.
r

pe'r setting. $5- per,BUFF ROCK eggs U
hundred. WIIi tam Small, Wilson, Kan.

JOHN CROFT01\l, the 'Buft :Rock man,
Dorchester, Neli.• sells 100 eggs for $(.50.

BARRED ROCK, eggs,�U.OO
,

$4.00'per 15,

J)er 100., Wm. Brucker, JalI!estown, Kan.

BVJ!'F ROC'K eggs from _weighers, layers,

lPyers� Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton, Kan.
-

..

QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. Eggs for

'atcbln,g. J. A. KaUffman, Abilene, Kans.

'BUFF ROCK eggs from .,.good quality
.lock; , Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia; Kan.

SHELLEY BROS.'
-

pullet line. Eggs, 15

U:50. 60 ,6.00. Oscar -DRUb, Elmdale, Kan.

GOOD COLORED Buff Rock cockerels

now $1.00. Mrs. M. Downen, Fontana, Kan.

BUFF"PLYI\WUTH ROCK eggs, four dol-

lars hundred., Thos. Moore, Osage City, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS.. Fi'ihel strain. ,Eggs, 15

U.25, 100 $5.00., Mrs. Frank Powell, Buffalo,
:&an.

-

BEST EGGS for hatching, Barred Rocks,

,5 per 100, Mrs. Albert Goheen, Manha�tan,
Kan.

B.4.RRED ROCKS exclusively. Eggs. 100

1.,50, SO $1.75. Catherine Belgbtel, Hollon,
Kan.

BARRED ROCK eggs $4.00 per hundred.

Fine large birds. Chas. Cornelius, BlaCkwell,
Okla.

-

-;. WHITE ROCKS. Free range. Eggs, 15

'I5c,; 100' $3.00. H.' F. Richter, Hillsboro,
Kan .• R: 3. '

.-�
.

I'URE BRED Barred Rock eggs $1:00

setting. $4.00 100. Wm. C. Mueller, Hanover,

Kan., R. 4:

, BARRED ROCK eggl! fro,,! prize winning
stock, $1.50 per 15. J. K" Searles, Farming-
ton. 'Kan. "

""
IM,RRED PLY�IOUTH BOCK eggs, 100

U,OO. S�ttt'ng '75c. ' Mrs. J,ulla Kelm; Seran-'

ton: Kan. -,
.

. FANCY BARRED ROCK eggs, mated pens,

,'1.50 to $2.50 per setting. M. P. Thielen,

.�"Rsel1, Kan. .. ,-

'_

.., WHITE ROCK' cockerels and eggs. Fine,

fure white. Write W, J. Lewis, Lock Box

_�3, L�bO, Kan.
.

.:...--,

BARRED 'ROCKS� prize winners. Eggs,

11 for' 15, $5 per 100. E. O. McKinney,

J:,afontalne, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING White Rocks. Sixteen

eggs $1.00; de11vered by parcels post. Lillie

York, ;Lowrey, Okla.

_.BUFF ROC,,:"eggs from first prize win-

ners, $1.50 per ,15, $6 ,per 100. E. L. Steph-
ens, qa'rden City. Kan.,

BL�E
BARBED�ROCK eggs; prices rea-

sona�. e. con,slderhig, quality. Write Milton

·'�el�! Lawrence,�.�4n.
-

,
,- ,

-

IVORY WHITE 'ROCK eggs from special' 'BARBED 'ROCK8-Flne 'birds chosen es

mating, $3.00 15.' Grand rarm" flock, $6.00 peclaU.y for color and size. 15 egg'" fot

100. Minnie Clark" Haven, Kan. '$1.00. C.' D. Mcllree, Lorraine, Kan; Mem�
-----------------------------

.....
,
------..,.. !;leI: l{ansas p'oultry Federation.

BIG 'TYcPE BARRED ROCKS. Thlrty-' ,_.:_,_
r ,

"

,I

five years' scientific breeding. Eggs and- STANDARD BRED 'Rocks. Single Comb

stock. A. H. D�ff, Larned, Kan.
'

'

Bal'red Rocks. Bred 'for utilitY. Eggs 16,
H.OO; 50, '$3.0,0'" 100, $5.00.- 12 ¥eara a

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS. Gr-eat prize breeder. E� B; Dorman; Paola,. Kan:
winners. Eggs reasonable. Write for prices.
Sidney Schmidt, Chillicothe, Mo.

Eggs, 15 $1.25, 100- H.OO. ,Satls(ac,tion
anteeu.; G. M. Kretz, Clifton, Kan.

BUFF P.-·BOCKS'. Eggs frCia prize win
ners, high scoring biro.. won silver cup for

b�st pen' In: .Ainer-Ican class. ",Write tor 'I!pe
.crat prtce, J. S, HumPh,rjoy, Pratt.. Ken.

IVOBY WHITE ROCKS., 1st prize wlll
ners. Eggs 1st pen $2.50, utility $1.0,0 lIer 16.
Herman 'Steck!,I, Woodbine, Kan.

BABRED BOCK EGGS. 'Utility stock.
Fifteen $1, fifty $2.25, one-hundred ,$4. A.

D. Morrison, RQ,uta, 2, lola. Kan,
'

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs, $1 per i5, ,$6.00
BIBD BROS.' Partridge Plymouth aRtOC$�, 10,0. J. Stulp, �artford, Kan., '

cockerels- greatest winners on earth ..

eacn, C. O. Crepbs, Stafford, Kan. WH'ITE LAN.,GSHAN eggs, $1.00 per 15.
Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayet�_Kan.
. Bf..ACK LANGSHAN· eggs tor hatching.
C. C. Cunningham, Kinnard, Neb.' ":

PURE BRED BARBED ROC�S; farm

raised. Eggs. 15 $1.25, 30 $2.00, 10'0, $5.00.
Mrs. Jobn Yowej l, McPberson,. Kan,

,

I'RED HALL'S Barred Rocks have won

60' premtums In 191:2 and 1913. Eggs $2.50
and $1.60 per 15. hone WOlf, Ok la,

,

FURE BLACK LANGSHANS. 15..egg,s $1-;
100 $5. Mary McCau!,' ElK €Ity;, Kan.sas.

BLACK'LANGSHANS (Shoemaker) 'cock
WHl'iE ROCK eggs' from birds soorlng 93 erels $1.50. Mrs. Annie Pearce; Kildare,

to 9ti'l<. points, by Atherton. 16' $2.00. SO for Okla.
$3.00. W. T., Blackwill, Quinter, Kan.,

-

-----------------

'PURE BLACK LANGSHAN cockerels.

WIUTE ROCK EGGS, best strains, extra Fine birds. Pleasant View Farm, John

��::'sE.$�/"ir Ifl���:��' S�b.fl��, o�'!..n�undred. B
__o_l_te_,__A__x_t_e_ll_,__K_a_n__, __� ..,....� _

GQOD, farm raised 'Black LRngshans.
l'ARTRIDGE ROCKS-Winners 18 ribbons 'Eggs, 15 $1.50, 100 $'l.60. Mrs. Geo. W.

Ok.ariorna, Enid. Caldwell. Eggs $2, $3, King, Sol_omon, Kan.
15. D. G. Dawson, Hennessey, Okl&.

KLUSMIRE'S ,Ideal Black Langshans.
BABRED ROCK eggs; fine exhibition Eggs- from choice matings. Write for prices.

Wr�t��gtcg��:':!.'ck�g�or$r3o�0�lIr� Kg::. $5.00. GeQ. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs tor sale from

EGGS-Buff and Partridge Rocks. Great, stock tbat scores trom 94 to 97; line bred.
winter laying strain. Prices and quality, James _Bruce, Arnett. Okla.
right. W. ,F. Alden', Ellswonth, Kan.

BLK. AN,» WHITE LANGSHAN. Choice
_\VHITE ROCKS 'EXCLUSIVELY-Bred 12 mating eggs $3.00 15; range flock, $6.00 100.

years, Eggs well packed $1,00 per 1,5, $6.00 H. M. Palmer� Florence, Kan.
per 100. S. M. Cheatriu t, Holton, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, Blue Jacket Ringlets B�ACK dAr�SHAN eggs. ratd I, :2.00
laying strain. Eggs for 4.atchlng, pen and �or 6g; y.;[ S 'L 1,';'0; tar�1 Sk ,1.00 � 3.00

utl)'It�. Mrs. P. A. Pettis; Wathena, Kan.
or.... av s, c ,e�son, an.

BLACK LANGSHAN, Houdan cocker-els

BARRED ROCKS, large type, bred for two fifty to five dollars eac,h. Write ,for
winter laying. Eggs, $1.00 per 15, $5.00 100. mating list. E. D. Hartzell, Rossville" Kan.

Rosa M. Sh,recKengaust, }(;aw City, Okla.
BLACK LANGSHAN eggs from high scor,

tng stocke, $1.50 per setting. $5.00 per 100.'
Ge". W. Shearer, Elmhurst Farm: Lawrence"
Kan.

-

EGGS from Thompson's Imperial "Ring
lets" at ve�y reasonable prices. Also baby
cblcks. w.. F. Wright, Spirit Lake, low�.
I\IAI\1i\10TH Snow White Roclts. Bred 10

years from world's best strMns, ,Egg cir

cular free. Charles Vorles. Wathena" Kan.

BUFF AND BLACK LANGSHAN eggs �2.00
15. ·J6.00 100. Positively no better loang
shans In America. John Lovette. M1,lllln-
ville, Kan.

•

ANCONAS.
WHITE ROCKS exclusively. Eggs from

my three special matlngs, containing prize
winners $1.50 per 16., Frank Lott, Danville,
Kan.

hMOTTLED ANCONAS' exclusively. Eggs,
15 '$1.00, 100· ,5.00. Lucie House, Havep,
Kan.

'

WHI,TE IVORY ROCKS. Two pens mated ANCONAS pay because they lay.
from prize winners past season.. Settings Fred, Jones, Girard, Kan.

'

reasonable. A. F. Holmgren, Lincolnville,
Kan. MOTTI,ED ANCONAS. Eggs, 15 for 750

or $5.00 per hundred. Mrs. W. H. Hoskinson,
Vlnland, Kan.BARRED, 'ROCK8-Welgher-Iayer. 103

pr-emlums. Eggs U.OO 15, $5.00 100. SpeCial
matlngs ,$3.00 15, $6.00 30. W. Opter, Clay
Cent�r,"'" Ran.

S. C. MOTTLED ANCONA eggs, 100 $5.00,
50 $3.00, 15 $1.00. O. L. Burnett. Council

Grove, Kan.

SJllVERAL VAltmTIES.

WHITE ROCK eggs trom besf mating,
$l.50 per 15, $5.00 per 100. "Fishel strain."
Satlsfacthm guaranteed. Mrs. 'Wm. Lemkull,
Fairfield, Neb.

PRIZE WINNING Mottled Anconas. Eggs
and baby chicks. Circular. W. Hardman,
Frankfort, Kan.

.

FOB -8ALE--Day-old chicks, pure ',bred
Barrell Rocks, 15 cents each. Mixed Leg-

��r�lno:a!�, \{!�dS_'>O cents. Violet :aunt.
WHITE ROCKS only for 16 years; large

flock. Can fill larg!) orders promptly. $1.00
per 15, $4.00 per 100 eggs. Joslas Lambert,
Smith Center, Kansas. ROUDANS, world's greatest winter layers.

Stock and eggs. Lee Biglin, Alta. Vista, Kan.

IS YEARS a breeder ot Anconas from best
Imported and domestic strains. Eggs. Ada
line Gosler. Matfleld Green, Kan.

FOR SALEo-Pure W,hlte Rock eggs. Price

15 for, $1.50', 100 $5100, Ida. Baugh, Kin

caid, Kan., Rout� 2.
"

BOUDANS.

PURE BRED 'White Plymouth Rocks.
Beauties.' Eggs for-, ,hatching. Mrs, Elmer

Lane, Burllngt�n:"'R:,a�
, WRIGHT'S real quality Butt Rock eggs

one-half price during March and April.
Write tor catalog and mating list. W. H.

Wright. Lebanon, Kan. �
BUFF RQCK�Eggs tor" hatching $1.00

, pet' setting.' Mrs. �S, 'H. Hendrickson, Okeene,
lOkla.,

. R"F:. _.]i). No . .'" 1. , ,-'

BANTAMS.

PLYMOUTH ),lOCKS that are Barred. GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAM eggs

State Show winners. Both matlngs. Eggs from prize wlimlng stock, 50c per 13. Mrs.

$2.50 per 15 up. Write for mating list. C. B. A. Stevens, Vlnland, Kan.

V. La'Dow, Fredonia, Kan.
'WHITE" PLYM:01i".B�ROOK8-Eggs from

show wlnner.s $1.60 per 15, 1:00 $5.00. W, H.

Beayer, St., Jo!!n. 'Kan.
_

.

, -TlJOMPSON'S "Ringlet", Bar,red Rocks,
great layers, tlnely_ barred. Fifteen eggs
one dollar; _ one 'hundred, tlve 'dollars.

:l1racy'�, Cpriway Springs, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROOks --_l!lggs 'and

baby chicks at-reasonable ,prices. "Mrs. Fren
Mlller, 'W,akefleld, Kan., ','
EXTRA FiNE Wblte Rock egg,,- tor sale

setting 'U or 16.00 100., MrS'. W. H. Foster,
Garnett, Kan.; R. No.2.

'-'
"

BARRED 'ROCJ[8-Eggs $'1.00 15, area,
fO. Score'd stock $2.00 .15. Mrs. A. M. ton .. Kan.

c

Markley, Mound City, Kan. � ";;".-... -"--" ----"-":';'....;;_"""-----

WARRENBURG'S' Barred Rocks. Eggs; FoR SALE. ,Buff Roc� egg". � -Write ,for
I 0 prices. Pens' 2 a'nd' 3.

'

selected �temji.les"
15 $1.00. 100 $12. Quality makes pr ceo .

headed by fine ma'le',blrds direct from'Sho'e-
Warrenburg. Centralia, Kan. maker's stQ!'k, Freepor.t; Ill., W. '£,·TaWney.

PURE DRED BARRED ROCKS exclu_�lve- Og�l1ah', Kan.
'

Iy. Eggs for hatching. 1:5. $1.00, 100 $5.00. .

'hART'.RID'GE PL""MO'UTH'
�

RO-, sto'ck'
Mrs. C: E, Moore. Horton. Kan. .�. .. U�

DARRED ROCK eggs. 15 $1.00. 50 $2.50; St Louis Mo Detroit

(l00 $4.00. From pens $3,00 Rnd �.60 per 15. otiter pla�es. All 'farm ·ralsed.
!Mrs. C. N. Bailey., JJyndon. Kan. boise, M.�. Pleasant. Mich. '

,BUFF ROCI( eggs, Three pens selected WHITE ROCKS. Pure wl1lte, b.!g b.oned.
, ben. and pullets. Fine ck's" On(' <ll!'ect farm rals'!_d. Pullets ILt $1.GO to $2.00. Eggs

'from 'Poley. I' n Cl';'gs us they come S2,OO lILt
$1.00 for 15. $5.00 a hundred: E!aby chlclts

-. p"r 15. R�ll;l'(: flock $1.00 'per 15. $5.. 00 per 15 to 20 cents each. Good layl,ng strain:

100. Herbert H, Smith, Smith Center, K,a.n. prize winners. B. E. MIl�er, Newton, }(;a,n.

\,

fiRED T(i '{;AY, ·�gorou's>,ta� ,l'aJ_eJ,
thoroughbred ,Barred Rocks'and Single Coinb
Reds. Eggs U.OO setting; gUaranteed. Reece
Van Saul, Belmont Farm._Topeka, Ka.n.

"

EGG8'-All three
7' kinds ot, pure Indlan�

Runner ducks; w,hlte egg 'strains. S. ,.C.
Black Mlnorcas, S. C. White Leghorn!!. Eggs,
guaranteed. Write for price.. B'. M. 'Chrllity,
Blackwell, Okla.

INDIAN RUNNER, ducks, -i\.merlcan
Standar'd, Faw_n and W'hlte, white ,egg strain.
Bourbon turkeys. Single COlDb Brown Leg
horns. Eggs for 'sate, Mrs. Elmer Mc-
Ginnis, Blackwell, Old�.'

'<,

THE LINWOOD POULTRY FARM, "Ewing,
Mo., orrera- , ..gs for hatcnlng from prize wln- �

ners. Single Gomb, White Legborn" Single
Comb Rhode Island Reds and Indian Runner
l'ucks. Also, breeder of American fox. hounds'
and Engl. bloodhounds. Joseph �eller, prop.

WHEN better ,pbultry Is had we' will have
them. Eggs from Rhod�, Island Reds. 'Barred
Rocks,-'Buff Orplngtons, White Wyandottes,
Brown Leghorns, White Legl(orns and", In
dian' Runn�r ducks. Write tor �atalog.
E�erman & Everman, Gallatin, Mo., R. Nil. 5. <,

SUNNY .DELI. Farms ,purebred poultry'
eggs. S. C. R. I. Reds, big .bone, red to

'lIkln: $1.00 15, $5.00 100. S. C. 'B.- Leghorns.
Excellent laY,ers, $1.00 15, U.OO 150; Bour
bon Red Turkeys" extra fine color, big, hardy
and gentie, $3.00 12: Mrs. T. I. "WooddaU,
Fall River, Kans. ' '

,POLAND CHINA pigs (the big, !lasl' keep
Ing kind), $8.00, each, $15.00 a pair _(not 're
lated). Eggs for hatcblng, Rouen' ducks,
Barred ,Rock:�, and iBrow!l Leghorns (best
egg laying strains). Strictly pure-bred stock.
Eggs $1.50'per'15, $2.76-per 30. The Hillside
Farm, St. P�ter, Mlnn._

Jl!_GGS from choice stoclt, Silver Spangled _

Hambur.gs, S. C. White Legho�ns. Wblte
Rocks, ,Partridge ,Gochl!ls, Partridge' Rock,S
Rnd HOjldans. Some fine Partridge Rock
stock for sale. Cockerels and pullets; Write. :

Eggs $2.00 per, fifteen. LI�yd's' Poultry
Yards, 702 B w,est, Hutchlnsoll',

..

_Kall._
-

Dr.

THE ,LINWOOD Poultry Farm, Ewlnc.
Mo., offers eggs for, hatching from blue rib
bon winners, S. C. W. LeghornS) S. C. R.- L
Reds Rnd Indian Runner ducks. I guarantee
fertility and eggs from pens ordered.' Send
for free catalogue; also breeder of English
blood hounds, American fox hounds and
Duroc-Jersey bogs. Joseph Keller, prop.

, EGGS. 63c a dozenl You can get premium
prices In Rny market If you'll read "Poul

trology" and learn how Yesterlald Egg
Farms produce and market their "ggs. 144
pages--70 pictures. Get one' now! Edltion
Ifmlted. Year's subscription to Standard and
Poultry World free. Yesterlald Egg FarDlll,
Dept. 40, Pacific, Mo.

,

-

EGGS S.· C. -Black Orplngtons, $:I per
15; S. C. White Orplngtons $1.50 per 15:
S. C. R. 'Island Reds $1.50 per 15; White
Crested Black Polllsh $2 per 15; R. C. Silver
Spangled Hamburg $2 per 15; R. C. Part.·
ridge Wyandottes $2 per 15: Pearl White
Guinea. $2 per 15. Shipping station LeRoy, .

Postotflce Neosho Falls, K,an. J. L. Car
mean.
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March 29, 1913. -<.I - THE FAR,MERS. ¥A1L ,AN"I)' �EZE,: ,TOP� }tANSAS
�IJue to. "check demand, Prairie_and Io.� hlghe" though under the high po.tnt, ''of'

-

'gradecaJ.falla. ba:y 'was. lOwered modemte- th&' ,week. Only,· fi:ve' lo.ads'w_ ,oUiere4ly�' Genera'l trade was dull. _. t�al'. They �old at $8.77* to. ,S.90. QuaU�,.- The foUo..w.lng prlcell 'preya11. fo.r..ram considered· steady with Friday.,
'

In Ka,nsall, City and St. Louis: '� ,Tbe fo.llo.wlng table' sho.w" 'tile' range
,Wheat- Kansu Clt�

-

St,,1.cnda m prices, 'of ,ho.gs 'last' weE!� and In the
Hard No. a .•••. S6@ .S7,� '. '.89� I,.M prececJtnc week:' " ", ,. •

Soft No. ac, .. 1.0l:@1.07', I 1..07� ,LO,t, Lastweek
' P.recedlng,wk.Corn-,- , .... '.:', 1II011dQ 'S.76

.

@'.06 ,8.50@8:'90 'White No.2 ....51lW .51� '.53'�·1.1" Tlaada;r. :.. ·8.80 @9.05 ' 8.40@8.70

Cattle Market Averaging Slight I,.. Lowe....icf'Buyer.A..e,Uaing, M�e� corn ..
'

•• '9@,.60� .6."'.n, W;� 8.75 @,e.06 8.lli@8.70

P H Icl D P B B
No.a2';hlte....8li@ .35� .35 @ .85�· �I=a�.:.::::: :::� ::::g t:�3t��Variou. retexts to 0 own rice.- oga ave R.eachecl N� II JDlzed.. .aao .as,. ,.88 ..@.• ._.,.. Saturday. .... '" ,L.'17�C'8.'0

_
8.1008.86

'9 ill Spite ofPa.cker�·Filht-Grain ShowinCStrength. ,; ,,' ,The fo.lloWin$' compariso.n show!!' -prici!8 $heep prices sho.wed no' Impo.rtant: net :

_. '.
-

HayWeaker _. .'
'

"

on bes,t gro.des of ..heat, ,co.rn anel Gat••change. Demand was stimulated at times '

, a,t �sas'Clty .and.ChIc,aco. tor this 4ate \)1 Jlgh_l receipts;. but perlo.ds of dull-and one year ago.: '. _ �ell8 fo.lIowed. Fat lambs' are quoted at,
'Wheat . Corn Oate $8 to. $8.'li. yearlings ,� to'. f7.76 , wete-ers• ,( 191-8 1912 1918 19U ,1111'181" $6 to. f1;. and ewes �,76 to. 86.416.' .

,

The tornado. or Sunday nlgbt tha.t had ,doWn 15 to 26 cents. In the countrv an Chlcago..... U.08 U.U, 63'4 n 8t1 56'4 ',The tollo:w1n, table shows the ,receipts
its wo.rst effect �n Omaha; cut that, active,. demand was repo.rted with prices. Kan. Ctty... 1.07 1.10 68 78 86 65 of cattle. <hogs' and sheep In _.Kansas Citymarket o.ff from. o.utslde, communtcationa 'ho.ldtng up to the high levels. .Bome8e-, .

. ���., far �s fear ,and lI8.DIe perlo.d 1il
today. The other f(j.ur markets received' -lected stro.ng weight feeders .so.l4 at 88:60.· Kan8as City Hay Quoytions.' ........

more cattle. ho.gs alld sheep than the and the to.p price tor stocli:ers was $8.2(;. 'P I I
"

'.' 01
. t813

•

five markets did a :Week ago. Cattle :Pract1cal� DO steers are selling below ra r eo choice 11.26@10 6 Cattle , .•611.711
prices were quo.tdd weak to.-1,O cents tow- $7. Sto.ck eows are quo.ted a.t $4.76' to. Prairie. No. I..... 9.00@ 9.76 .Calves 20.980
er, Trade was duU In all lines. and" '$Il50 stock helters $6.26 to. $7.26. sto.ck· Pr.atrle. No.2 ,... 7.0� 8.60 HOC8 579.9n
buyers were under o.rders to. Io.wer cost. 'calves � to $8 and mUch cows $36 to

Prairie. No. 3.................. 5.00@ II:U Sheep 438187
Tho cattle marke�as a family feud o.f '$90 a head. :Tlmothy. choice _U.60iU8.00 H M ..

, '28:291
three raenona. Pro. d tariff revlslo.n, Is Timothy. No. 1 , U.00@111.00 ears 24.1193:r-Imothy� No. 2................ 8.90@10.10 '

the' elder brother, and scarcity o.t cattle.
J11 tu tio iD H Pri 'Timothy. No.· 8 .. ;: ....'........ 5.09@ 'l.50

and high prices fOr beet are the 1I0.un�er ,uc au' og , eel. Clover mixed. cholce ..••••••••• t2.00@U.BO ,Butter, -... ..d P.oalb7. '

members Invoh:ed. There has ne'Yer been Ho.g prices were quo.ted stro.ng-to. 6 .crcver mixed. No. 1 .... ; ....... 10.60@11.10 �lgln. March U.-Butter thij'weeklll,ftrm,
lj. preceding Instance of pro.po.sed_ tarUf cents hlper'the flrs.t o.f the, week. The Clover mlxed, No.2... •••.••••. 8.60@10.00 at U, cents.'

'

rf:vislo.n wh�n the cattle market lia not ,to.p price In Chicago. and St. Lo.uls was' . Clover; choice 11.00@12.00 Kan:sas City. March U.-Prlces this week·
been affecteii-and the co.mtng sesslo.n ot '$:t.20. Kansas City $9 and St. Jo.seph gover. �o.. � ,97·60000@109·6'000 onJ!.!"o��tr!::•.: new. w,hlte, -ood' �ft-e. In-

i

congress wiU prove no eseeption. The $8.95.
• • •

_

over. o. .. .. .. •. . B - -

packers are try,lng to. magJllfy tlie Im- Th b k' I I'
� Alfalfa. fancy 1'l.00@18.00· eluded. 1"OI6�c a dOL; .econdB, 111'@18c: ,

Portance o.t tariff revision. whether just-
e, est pac ers cou d do w th the Alfalfa. chotce ' :lJ6.60@16.60 current receipts. ".70·0'4.7-6 • cue. :

d h I
hog market this week wall to. move prices' :Alfalfa. No� 1 U,60@16.00 Butter-Creamery. est

'

1S@,ltc a lb.; .Iy or unjustly. an at· present t e act o.n down and up and clo.se them with a net Altai fa. No.2.·
, ·10.60.@18.00 first.. 81@32c; seconds, lO@810: packinC

on their pl\.rt Is mo.re like a straw .to ladvance fo.r the week. ';l'here was no. 'well Alfal'fa, N�. 1' , .••6.00l0.00 stock. U%,C.
a drownlDlt man" than, that based QD ,defined mQvement either way and pack- Straw ; ..

,
f.OO@ '.60' ..Llve Poultry-Broilers. HO�c a lb.; �prlnc

��rJ� e:h��ll:�:d f�ctscatfI��re �o:tI����t �: :r:e ���fl::o.t:tI�s��s�i�h t�s ft':�: Packing' bay ••
'

••.•••••.•. : ••�:...
U8'O" 6.00 :���e��'u!;�����y�e�"n/�c:ien��:,s':I!��

Europe Is' eating ho.rse flesh. cats' and did the $8 kind a month ago.?" Mo.nday �d'i. 18c;'old toms. U@J6c; wI.! turkey.; 7'@8c.
dogs. as la. substitute fo.r beef. So.uth alld Tuesday rece�pts iWere greaUy re- ' ' , - , .

America has fallen do.wn o.n cattle. sup- duced o.n
__acco.unt o.f the stifrm o.f the Kaflr co.rn. No. ". w·hlte. 8O¥.ac' a, cwt.: No.. Prodaee �e"lio� 1UUl' One, '1'_ A,o.

ply and Argentine is In the grip o.f a preceding '\'leek. and prices bo.unded up
3 white SOC a cwt.; aJ.falfa! $9@12 a cwt.; "(Quotatlon8 on Best Stock.)tluaranUne for'the fo.et and mouth d18-, 10· to 16 cents to new hIgh levels fo.r flaxseed $1.06 a bushel; tlmoth,y $1.6O@1.15 "

Butter ,Egp ReDII
ease. American beef 1& too. high fo.r the year. The to.p reached In St. Louis a bushel; cane_ seed 66c@90; millet seed 19181912 1918,1912, 19131811 ..
foreign countries and so.: high' that de- was $9.35. Chicago $9.30. and o.ther _mar-.

'$1 @1.30.. :Cblcago .••.. 35 30 1'1% 21'4 16% U
mand has been greatly restricted within kets $9 to. $9.05. In the next two. days" Kan. City; .. U 28' 16% ZO� U%'12�
Its own bo.rders. So.uth America and Can- the market weakened 15 to. 20 cents. and Broo.m Corn Market Dull
ada are the o.nly co.untrles that can pro- in the' past two. days firmed up again Trade 1n broo.mcorn Is still restrictedduce cattle. co.mpQ.rable, In quality In moving llack to' nearly the high level.'
any number to. -tne State's cattle. and The one -peCUliar .leature of the market b�' weather cond-ltlons. Gro.wers have
,

t tl f f b f I I Deen unatlle In many localities, to re-achnmpor a o.ns 0. ro.zen ee n arge quan- Is that stags are selUng h�gher than any 'market and buyers have shown no anx-titiea Is an Impro.babmty. This time class o.f heavy ho.gs., A good many sold 'Iety o.n account o.,f the delay.. Only a fe'"the consumer and killer are more co.n- at $9 when 9ull 1 d f th b -

cel'lled over tariff reductio.n than 'the" � o.a s 0. smo.o
.

arrows.. loads of medium corn arrived' at themade a ,nickel. less. T,he 80 pound. dqck- principal markets last week. ChOice.gTower. There 111' stro.ng- evidence that age that stands against stags. a gift green. selfworklng corn Is "uoted at '_Jthe country Is trying to get back In the. ot that much weight tl1 the buyer has ... �

bl'eedlng game. but the hIgh prices t,o.r I� ., to $90 a ton; fair to cho.lce, seliworkingp aced _�tags at a pr,�lum. ' .40 to $75 a ton'. 'co.mmon to fair $�O to. $"0'.young stock are a terrible drag against _ � "

Ththe industry. To. all appearances old No Important Change i:Q. Sheep.
' is is an announcement that should

man demand Is going to live long_er than ,/' Livestock in _St. Louis. interest every reader of the Mail apdthe rest of his obstreperous famil� and SheeB- prlce� last week kept within a
The cattle market last week made a Breeze who owns a horse or 'livestock ofcattle. feeders and> gro.wers ,have seen narrow range and closed the weel, ab,<}ut vigorous start wl,th a 10 to i5 cents hlgh-' any kind Pr f 0 W GI ' ttheir hardest days.. net unchanged. Demand for mutton nas

.

• 0. essor .- • eason s grea
. lagged somewhat, and at times ·that gave e� market. but later slowed down and veterinary hand:book is admittedly the

the trade a weakened tone. but sufficient -closed with a slight net loss. The good 'mo,st authoritative
.

work of the kindreduction was made in rece-ipts at Im- to choice steers offered sold at $8.50 to
bThe cattle market last week became portant times to keep prices steady. Pack- $0. and other native s.teers from ,$7.50 up. ever "Jiu lished. It contains more than

unsettled. Mo.nday there was a sharp ers are counting on an early run of Cows brought $4'.50 to $8. heifers $5 to. 500 profusely illustrated pages dealingreduction In receipts at the five Western! southern lambs to help out the, late wln-' $� 50. calves $5 to ,$11. Texas and Indian with the. cause' and cure of p'racticallymarkets. Chicago. and Omaha the two l'ter feeding crop but even at that future steers are quqted at $5.50_ to $8.75. and
jJoints disturbed the worst by the bllz- supplies will not' be excessive The Colo- Texas and Indian. iheifers $4 t9 $7.75; every disease know�, to horses, cattle,
�al'd of the preaeding week showed the Il'adO and Northwest movement has been

' The local· market- s'cored the highest· sheep; poultry, swine, and dogs, with -;
I-'Teatest contraction in supplies. Prices Interrupted by the recent sto.rm conditions prices of the seaso,n early In\ the week., tried out, proved remedies for each die '.bounded up 10, to !IS cents. On TueSdaY'I:and the CQrn belt .has been marketing top reaching $9'.35. and the bulk of the '-.

the market began to. weaken. and on sheEjp 'freely. The prevailing prices for hogs showing $9 o.r better. Later prices .seas.e.• (' ,

"
"

Wednesday was, 10 to 15 cen.ts 100V\(,er. and- lambs are $S to $9. and sheep $6 to. $7. fell back 10 to 15 cents. The top price Reahzmg the need for knowledge such
b:; I�riday was 15-to. 40 '1!ents undel' Mon- Saturday was $9.20. and bulk $8.90 to. $9.15. as this book contains we have purchasedduy. 01' weak to 25 ,cents lower compared Few sheep were o.ffered last week. and I .

with the close of the preceding week. The Movement of Livestock. prices show no Important net change. a arge edition from the publishers.an�'
After Tuesday packers were very noisy In The follo.wlng table shows receipts o.f Demand has been fa'irfy active. . Lambs are going to. distribute the (>ntire lot 0Ii.
lllal<lng claims o.f a slump In Eastern. cattle. ho.gs and sheep at the five west- are' quo.ted at $S- to $9. yearlings �. 75 to a. very_liberal and verY attractive free�beef demand. Lo.w prices Increased the: ern markets -Jast week. the prevlo.us week $8. and muttons $5 to $7. '. gift offer among the readers of this pa:demand for' eggs to the curtailment of and a year ago' The following table shows receipts of
beef, but there was no noticeable re-I

.

Cattle Hogs Sheep cattle. hogs and sheep in St. Lo.uls, thus per.
.' ,

ductlon In beef prices to stimulate de- Kansas Clty •..•... 30.726 36.276 37.626 far this year. compared with the same ,It is'impossible in this, liI�ited spac; �

lllHnd. The depression In prices o.f cattle Chtcago 40.100 127.000 66.100 period III 1912: to name -even a very small part of the .:therefore was rather arbitrary. �nd un- Omaha .•.......... 14.800 46.100 27.100 1913 1912 , Inc. Dec. h d d f b' \Jess supplies are mo.re Hberal next week St. Louls .......... 10.2.60 39.600 14.100 Cattle 201.0611 167.863 43.216 un re s 0 su Jects covered in' this
.

there will be a 'general rebound/ In the St. Joseph......... 7.326 2�.600 8.100 Hogs 625.143 713.609 _ '11'8.466 ,great book. Gleason's Veterinary Hana. '

market. UnsetUed weather west o.f tne Total.; ......... 103.200 270.676 '153.026 Sheep 16'4.816 212.777 67.9.61 Book is based largely upon the wol'�s,\iisslsslppl, and No.rth of the Missouri PrecedIng week 124460 330."00 198.200
H. & M .••..• 48.391 54.&62 6.261 of Robert McClure, M. D., V..S., one -of.river. together with unseasonably low Y ····110·180 3

U Cars •..•••• 16.801 16.606 165 _

temperatures since Thursday. wHl tend to
ear ago •.••.•....• 12.300 204.900 the most llt)iformly successful veteriii....

I'EUUCe the movement of cattle next }yeek. The follo.wlng table, shows receipts o.n Livestock in St. Joseph. "arians this country has ever- 'Produced. , ..�c!lttle. hogs and sheep at the ""fIve west-' Th th dQuarantine Record at $8.80. ern markets. Monday. March 24, together The highest price of the. season wa e me 0 s of treating diseases of
with totals a week ago. and a year ago.: 'paid fo.r cattle last week when cholc horses and other domestic anlmals. are

J
The only new record made in cattle

Cattle ,Hogs Sheep
1520 pound steers bllo.ught $9.05. Later 'based upo.n the result of actual prac.- . ;,.... _ _. ,rnst week was $8.80-.fOr steers from oe- the market weakened 15 -to. 25 cents. <

low the quarantine line, and heifers at Kansas Clty....... 9.000 6.000 7.000 though receipts co.ntlnued light. Prime ti�e, not mere .theory as is -the ca�e� ��",;,_;;,..'�S,25. The steers averaged 1064 pounds. Chicago •.......... 23.000 40.000 24.000 'steers are quoted at $8.75 to $9. fair to With most veterinary bOoks. ." ;_"ir�' ,

two carloads and 76 heifers avera:?ed 519
Omaha No reports.

d 00 t $8 70 fl'�- St. LouIs 1.800 9.600 1.8�0 goo '"" 0 .• common to a r' to Amollg the many important chapters
r

pounds. They were marketed by H. B. St. ·J.!?seph 1.200 '4.600 4.000 $7.95. Butcher- cattle were In active e- 'c' f D' H' t ObJohnson. Chickasha. Okla .. and had been mand. Cows are quoted at $4.50 to $7.75. are auses 0 !seases, ow o· -

fed corn and cotton seed meal. The pre- Totals-- 36,000 60.000 36.850 heifers $5.25 to $8.50. bulls $4.50 to f7.25., serve Diseases, Treatment of Di-
"IOUS high record for steers from the A week ago 28.800 43.600 31.500 and calves $5.50 to $10.25. senses, Cerebro-SpilJal Meningitis: nl�.ll!9l1'�.J'antine area .$8.65. was paid In June., A year ago .......•. 38;770 98.600 69.600 The $9 hogs were in the quo.tatio.ns early t D" tED' ""
! 'last week. but later the list fell below emper, -3'"en ery, _ ye Isell,SeS, .l"JS- j'

TI;te following table sho.ws a comparison t I GI d It' 1 D' """'dill prices on bests o.fferings of livestock at e"en money. The marltet closed strong u a, an ers, n erna Iseases,,n,l·
Prevailing Steer Prices. Kansas City and Chicago for this date again. The to'p price Saturday was $8.95. ney Diseases, Poisons, Stomach ··Di·_

Th and one year ago.' and bulk $8.75 _to $8.90. seases Bo ...·el DI'seases Wor""s e'tc' cetc .:
e bulk of the goo.d natlv� steers The sheep market about held Its own

," ,,� " ., •
.

last week sold at $8.25 to $9. In Chicago 'Cuttle Hogs Sheep this week and closed falr)y active. Re- ,These are but a few of -the' hundredIJ "the top price was $9.25. and other mar- Per bOO lbs. 1915 1012 lOtS 1012 1913 1912 celpts were light. Lambs were quoted of important subjects, 'covered in ':Pllol't�\et,� reportea tops up to $9,\lnd few above 'CKhICagcolt" $89.1950 $!'-4'50
I $9.20 $7.65 ,$7.. 26 $6.80. at $7.75 to $8.75. y"arllngs �.50 to $7.50: One of th.!·s great book:'. -Spec"ial, ,chap,-·,,\,So. Some of the plait! beef stee,.rs

an. y . -0.' 9.00 7.66. 7.65 6.50
.550 .., 50 d th ." t . '

brcugh $i.75 to $8.20. Ro.ugh heavy steers '$s�7�(' � _. to....... an we �rs.... 0. tel's al'e. devoted to. the cause' amI cure
',I'el'e discriminated against and came In The Ho.rse and Mule Market. The (ollowlng table shows receipts o.f of practicll,Joly eVllry disease' known "to,far the full decline. Tidy weight steers

Demand for ho.rses Improved l�st week. livestock In St. Jo.sepli thus far this year all livestock. -". -� f �,
. r-o

���J'e rullng favo.rites, Some beet pu�p A strong inquiry for the medium to. f'alr .comparEtd wit.,!> the I!ame pe�l�d 19-1912: Part Two contains - ·Prof. Gleas6n'stll���h�0�1.7�\�·iL\� $��� t�: �:'i�-/io� classes came fro III the cotton belt 'and n13 �91% Inc; Dec. Famo.us System of" Horse' 'BreakingOl\lahom t $895 S I farm areas. and,that was the point at Cattle :...... 196.619 112'.801 .....,. .T.3U T
. �

d T
. .

GI'"
"

"

tid)' wei:htS ��a�I��s ste'er� :�!d p.�lrni which demand was weakest- In 'the pl'e- ,Hogs ••...•. 4;tl,40�· 658;,883 ,
. :-.-•. 147.480 ammg �n • rallll!!�. eason s ·m!lr-

a gOod figure In the next two weeks. Cheedlng dweefk. ChfolcethfarmE' 'mtarest. andd. �e.PM::::::Ui:m ,li�m 1.5:·���_\ "i09s, 'hvelous �kllkl In - trtah-mmgh-antdthtreab.ng'_'_'-'
'

avy ra· ters-, or e' as ern t:a e Qars..·;.... : .. to.1I96.. 12.714, •••••. 1.819 o.rees IS' nown roug ou e entire
Plain Butcher Cattle Lo.w:er. ,co.ntlnue 1.n active demand. Prlges are ,'. .....'

.' . world and he is considered the world's, firm. Demand. for mules was I:ather _, '--- t k' 'IIP__ • � t t th't •

thO f' Id
'

In keeping with declines o.n the medlum quiet though pr�ceB wel:� unclianged.
. . "'1'$ OC ,m ........saa ,,-&!�:/. gr.ea es au. orl_ y 111-" IS Ie.. ,

•anid rough steers, prices tor� th& same ,<
•

" ',_.'After making 'a'10 to..t15' cent rise oti By a speCial ar-rangement direct Withe asses of cows and heifers were 11e': ,:. rl
-

k th bl' h bl
.

dUced'15 to 25 celits. Trade was rather Gra,ill Stronger', Hay Weak., .....ooday cattle p celf wea ened' In the e pu IS e,rs we ·are. a e for a lImited
dull 'Th'

'

,

'

foHo.w·lng d"aYIf,and' clo.sed the' we� with time to offer "GI a 0' H B k"Wei' h
e better cl�ses. espeelal1y,: light H!l'y ]'lrl��s were weak the ffrl!t of tite .I!o 10 1'0 25 cent net loss. Receipts were

, _

e s n s or�e 00

acdtet heifers, held 'steady and were. ..In week. Wheat. was, lAo cent up, !lnd .. co.),n, fl')'egular-.and' the total supply was only abSOlutely free::::::postage prepaid-to all
$5,50 to d$S�a�:nd He!!,:r.. ��� $8qU��ed b!� ,�, to, 1* .,cents llIJ-lier. ,Light receipts' ll''!Iout norrpal. The top Pl'l..ce 1!or native who send $1.00 to pay. for a on�-y:�arlow $5. Earl In ��e week caiveswwere .strm';1lated ,<grain demand. , steerlf was $9. and the bulk o.f the steers .new, renewal or extension subscrlpt'lonup 50 cents Ybut .later part of th'e' ad- Friday wa!! a _itener8!l })ollday IJl the b!ough� $8.� to $8.75. On the quarantine to our big farm weekly ,Send yourVance il:. I' t Th _

I d' gxaln -marketS' and Saturday the mar]i:et SIde tlie. top price was $8.80. a new high .

$
'.

ll1and �rs b°VI' erio:w';ls ;n50act_ve e-. did not much'mo.re than: co.me to. rights reoord. Co.ws are. quo.ted at $4 to $7.75. name and 1.00 at once. MAIL AND
u s a�, to 7. •

_

'_ for a fresh start next week. Trade <.:In' h�lfers $5. to. $8.60. cal;ves S5 to. $10.25. bulls BREEZE, Dept. H. B·200, Topeka, Kan.
Feeder Xrade 'Weakened Some corn was more active than o.t�e.r..,cereals. $t to 87.25. stockers �.50 to. $S.25 and

. but at that there was no.ttilng., brisk. eeders $7.25 to. $8.40. S te f I d h t hDemand for stockers .and ,feeders at The excenent· co.ndltlon of fa'll' sown Hog prices averaged the highest this • epara rooms or ayers an' a,C -

markets weakened ·so.me. and prlcf'liI were wheat. and the liberal farm reserves con- year and closed the week 10 cents net ers are always. bpst.
'"

(

MAR�T(:PROBABI'LInES,
i ';�

..

IWrItt_ 8.,edaJl7 for tile Farmer. iliaD -.DtI' :oree.e.)'

lII!2
aa,8,861
19,1.69-
'716.186
.aa.S06.
26.2:1l1

• .a.l06

Inc. D,ev-88.1110 •• , ••:'1;811 ,..... ,

••••• ,156.IIU-'"
�"" 1i�lIn'
2.0Se .....

1.aIl

Treat a-td Tr.in Your Own Horses
_J?rof•.�leasO'D's-Big Boo.k, Given�ree To
Mall and Bl'eeze Readers, Shows HOWl '

To Prevent and ,Cure Most All· Live
stock Diseases apd How, 1)0 Break,
Tame an,4 Tl'ain WQdeat Horses.

An Unsettled Cattle' Market.

\



cold' bOilei halQ.' Or' .liI:beel fro�, 'Y���' 'td� 6 )nctJle{ ,�idi �".��_t�rpf.)he
ter�y: Will £urnish, �he mea·t.' About two' kinds of ribbon make the bag of·....

noon, 'tt it 18 s�mer. go to"the , gar-' ·flowerlld ribbon; .all of one Iffiid;'�<' Line

4en. and ge� whate!er may be; in .season, the f9tlf upper poini,a_ "'.w'�Jt 'a ,p�aiD:--!lllk
radishes, young omona, lettuce, or ,fresh. of the sajDe sha4e. as the flowers in �e

tomatoes.. On- a-trip to the cenar. bripg. ri.bbon. Wben the bag.D'.maw.o, up the
C 'up th" butter a9d. cream. While',dinri'er I .PQints will' Open ,and' faU"" back like the

-,

"

i�.c09k�ng.pi'epare the,beverage, wbatever. petals of a flo.wer.
", ,

'

---------....-..., ·the 'fall)ily·.llkes•. If, cold tea" lemonade.
. . �" "Mrs,' A. D. Bean�

. - .

"

'..

or milk, it can.' be 'pre.pared in tHe'morn- .
_. ". " ,"

.

w. -� tIdI deparimeDt to 1Ie.�,pnM!t1ea1 - � the -�- wllo ....�n • ." ,bd,,', t .' 'th "ref" to '-if h t' ,School Readers Poorly CJiOI8lL.

IIaIl ... BIM'" U:roa biI ·� "write·redpe,,'-IIDF ·lIeIpfal. blat; wbetber It eo.-
" ��� an

.
pu. In. e_

.. _ �lgerlL r,
•

0 .
.

,
-,

. ,
.

�
.

. ." ,i

_,.... the �, the )1"� &he bo_, .. If 7U aU.... '-.pb", "'aQ -; drllfksr.tt can be made on th" b�k.9f-the In la� wee�.;,188�,e:ot:�,and,�

.�.cb wGald lie of IDterwt to _otb••'.O_II,1 HDd ,It to .&he.•_e- :QepartiDeiltredltor. stove. ,,'.., .

> .' ,�: 8&W 'Rea.de�s letter til regard _to the

�.....tbe three .'" ngeltloU .� _b �eek wUI be;' _PedlvelF,;1•.-' ·of ,These" �uggestlC�JiI�can be 'W!ed' OIl: a 'OO?ka \lsed �:om: sjlb,oolJ.;... I�am"another

_ &dpl"p��\ ID the "'a� Nllftl.... d�; • ,._�.' Ia'!-rlptloa � ..
&lui w.inter. �as� 'day as well ail in s;�er wllo is disgus�d- ,!,i�_,th� ,readers-�

",o_�ld .......... -_. • ,.eN'. ��D to th.• :foalt17 ""tanI'� . �y' usmg tickles or ,some.',otbt1r -relish .There Ie hard!Y'·�!-n�JP;g':.but';f"!r1
.

, '" , ,..' '. '

__

- IDs�ead 0 those �en�ioned•. _ R!lpJpes ,tiles in .�he�readers-,�.,,� :Oklah9li1a;

"The ot1her'�,1:m�,� hon� trotting The. milk '!ld,cocoanut Is Jeft tQ s�nd Jor most o.f,these,dlshe.�wi� be found I.� perhaps.,5DQi.·'educaW' ,��gll to.'

along, and the blinders were flappiBg untd I,am ready to mix it, then It. Ie in the Mad and Breeze, -if, you have appr��i.� tJJe moral
.n tllere J8 a�y;,

b,ack and forth over his eyes at every added to t�e Cake with the/rest 'of the sayed thll women�s pages. I have,�eQ �nr.'a; good.many I .-fiii.� f�� cme., Can

at!!p., Horses have ne"eB, the !!ame as milk aJ)d fQlded together slowly:
.

Let- saving them for somll1time, anliJind ,them someone teU-,me'the a®.d foJ)8,;'found: in

.�plef ,and blinders that :�le.p· must ting the cocoanut s!lak i!l_�he uiilk brings quite ·as good as mother ana more avail- "Alice , in-Wro.nc!erlancf," ,:P,erhap§ ·lti.tJ.e.�

�t1ve them fraDtic," though ,they can't opt'ille flavor. Thi� cake �has taken able, .sin_ce. 'slie, is sl? far away. , W)Je.n .velops.,a child's 'jma�tion;�b�t for:my

'say" 80.
- .

.

.flrst ;'prize at both COUD.ty and state butciheriDg tline come'S,;.' canning, pick- part I think he is .bet�r off ilpt·� have.

1 • .'
-
_ fairs. It has 'bee� 'used in the famiJy. ling. soa,p'" mjlllC.�g"in ;fact tl!e ,�hC)l"

.

year It 'developed too· much.' . :setter read'

Whatever we may think about the over 30 years..
'

, �.� rouild'I- !J,p1-:;�iM·,t1irough my,helpful so�ethh!g that"teaches hoDe.!l�, cheer.,

readers now being used in the schools, _.: '_,,, Mrs.-Helen Worthington. little collectio�,of'.recipes from ou�.home fu!ness ..nd,conten�meilt, 8Om�thing'tha•.
the.children are learning to read quicker 'norton, Xan." ...." ,department .pages ·1D.>t�e: go«!d old MaD w.1I1 keep them ·mtereated. � .hinlf!ll,

than they ever did befor�. In the Topeka .'.
and Breeze. Mrs;' Boben Ragsdale. around ..them instead of�rybeinl!l

acbools 'children in the second grade are EDgUsh Walnut Pie. Aira, KaD.
- and -borril»le imaginal'1,piCtures. ..'

-.

able t� read a good part o'f the news- -[hlllle Reolpe.)
,

.

_

'Disgusted -Oklahoma.n;

p�pers, and -to read with' ,understanding: FirB,t." make" ,your' pie,crUst 'b" ·taklng' Tti 'a ·ChU4reJi'. party.
' "

". I h
J .

d sa SIL.VBR lfARClSSUS'�oo-s

Whipped Cream, Pie.
1 teacupful. of 'flour, l-r'cJ1P lard, 1;:3 '. ave been an .interested ·rea er of ':ru&'

.4�'

" ..,..'.', CUll col� water and a httle aa!t. lI4�x tHe Women Folks department for some

One cup pure sweet. _�rea�, VII C1!P qUIte st�ff, roll out and cover your pie time. It is certainly a splendid page. I have just COIlsumJnated ,a most.re-

su�r,:an� ·1 teaspoon fl\vormg. W:blp. tin, prick holes in it 'with a fork, then It seems to grow'better every_ week. I
'markable purchase-whe�eby I�sei;ured.at

this till. It b!!come� hard, then. pour put iD the !)Ven and bake. '

Prepare the thinksometlmes we do not give enough 1\ -ridiculously ,low figure 6,000 sets ,of

.into a pie crust, which has already been filling by mixing well together ", cup attention to the social welfare of the lieauti�ul Silver Plated- Narcissus !3poons

.ak�. Se� away till c?ld, an� IOUwill granulated sugar and 1 tablespoon' flour. children. I suggest giving a party made 1>y the fan;Jous Oxford Silver Plate

have one of the best pies you �ver ate. Add 1 cup of sweet cream, butter half for all. the school children in the neigh- Cr ·T)any. Each spoon is extra heavy, full

Beaver, Okla., Mrs. Ella Venable. the size of an egg, and a teaspoonful of borhood, aU other young ,people barred. standard leQgth, extra deep bOWl anel

flavoring. Put this on· the stove. and Invite the parents ,to come w.ith the with beautifully embossed· and engrav8!l

Meat Croquettes. " cook till-.. quite thick, stirring constant- cIiildren. Some of the older children will handles. I am gping to giv.e a set of

Make I' white sauce using>3 table: :1y to prevent bUrning. When d6ne take 1Ie able to COme alone but thll.. smaller

81100ns flpur, 3 tablespoons .butter and off, 8tir in % cup 9f chopped walnuts ones will,not. ,The parents can enjoy

1 -i!Up milk. Remove from the fire and and pour into your baked crust. This themselves in another ·room. ,They will
.

add cold ground meat. Season with salt recipe makes one ·pie.
.'

·'be ·of many ages, as a\1 that are of school

and pepper, and aprelLd 'on. a plate to '

Mherville, Kan. .Ma�e, CalUllI. age must be .lnv:ited. The older· chil-

cool. Then shape with the ,hands,. roll dren will make 'it "interesting.' Children

iu crumbs, then in egg, and' again with Wash" D�y DinJ1er' on the. J'anDo_ . are m,!!ch more easily entertained than

crumbs, and fry in deep fat.
. .

[Prise �tt�.] :_ .... the grown-up young folks.
-

Play anY-'

SnOwballs (-A ·Dessert.) As I am still ei!joyiJig the good things th!ng you" t�ink they will; like. �ou
.

. I see each week in, the 'Mail and Breeze ,,:111 enj�y .It gr41atly be�ldes havmg

Take % cup butter, 2� cups 'flour, 1 and profit .so much '.by. the--: Woman's given the. children a good tIme. "

C1!P
..�ugbaark' 'InYlgS cup milk,· 1· rpund-lAg tea-

:rage,- I wiU pa88 ;·a;loull mj- t4ea of an Rf
.

17'
�pa Hasan.

spouu . powder, 4 eggs. "Cream _

d
--

d
-

, .• -b"i , 1..:1 d' R. 4, Fall ver, ·..n.an.

the butter 'and sugar, add the milk"then ,easy, goo, an nQuns. mg. w!U'�ay.: ���
-

the' flour and'baking powder. ,lifted to- ,ner, mos�lr prep8l'e.d. In- the ?ven ,?ut of .

New' .Way to :Make a BAg.:. _

, gether, then .the.egg' wliites.,.lieateD stiff. td�e :way. ,;yve mus,t ��!e a nourlsli�ng
A very pretty wor'k,bag I'S maode of' _' ,.'

St am in. buttered cups ·35 minutes. mner, as we nearltfa'1ways have hands

...

e .' '.
.' to cook- for.' , ," ". '-.

_ ribboia of' two colors, 2 yards of each"

Save With 'frm� preserve. .

.

"First we, should "'have bread, pie or
. color .being neces-

.
. :Mrs. ,Clara V�iilg.. .cake baked the day previous. 'Baked po-

�. sary., Blue an,d

Jt 2" La,:t:n�d, Kan. tatoes.: will require no paring. Navy white make pretty

Do Yo1i�.�e Chl!Iry Pudc1lng?
.'

0,:' green bea?s_ 'c;a.1l be cooked the day ;,
,

ones, or pink and thllse handsome spoons' 'abSOlutely free,

We. have taken ,the 'Mail ani! lJreeze �efore.. If It· .IS nav:y beans add a
./

green, if in the del- postage .paid, ·to all who .&end just "1.00

for several year!! and 'tliink it a fine pa- htt1� .catsup and cookmg l!'-0�asses,.a .

icate shades. Se,,' to pay for a year's subscriptioD to ml

per. _I have received many '-useful re-
few ,.sl�ces of baco!!, and set In the

_

o�en A iD the illustra· big 'far,m weeku--, The Farmers Mail

,.' _cipes throQgh-,..it. Will the lady who sent to bake. Or.a, dish of macaroni, With c
_ tion to B, B to C,; and Breeze. Send your lJubscriptiou order

J

in the "ChllJ:l'Y cPudding" 'recipe about'. a �heese or.tomatoes can be cooked. m the ". . C ·to D, and D- to at once and aecure. a I8f; of th"8&e beauti-

year 'ago please, send it again y It will o�en, besuJes. manr escall?ped dIshes., A. When completed you will have a ful and. servic4lable' opoone. '. .State

be' -very,. tllankf;ully received, as 1 have. .

.Bread puddl!!g, rice pud4IDg or custard pretty little bag with four comers up, whether you .are new or old subscriber.

10S!t>,the 'on8,"1 had. c�n be cooked In the oven also, and these as shown by the dotted lines. Just be- Time will be extended 'one year ,if you

S ,<.. ,: ,'''- .. Mrs. WaIter. Cox. dishes are ·not only healthy bl!t are �asy low the corIlers stitch tape and: run a are already paid in advance.
,
Address

. :-;', � :. '''(it/ll 'loia Kan.
-_ to have on the farm

.. By USI!1g' a httle drllw- ribbon through from each side. Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail ·and

,,;.� ,:,�":··,-':.-;.rt...,,, - forethought and cookmg a htUe extra Tlie ribbon for bag should be from '4% Breeze, Topeka, Kan.'

•
� " "�l Vegetables an Ideal Food.

J;5Y�8 .buYiDg·'celery. The clerk told

me-:that. ;when. '·.he"" had rheumatism the

=: dQetor tol!i>-ji!s. 'wjfe to make celery tea

• "'for hi'ro.-- ··.She did so and he drank it
_

with bEm�f·it:·";A_ physician says celery
is 'the best'- nerve food thete is. Cold

s'lo.,,,, is :f8Q;i�;. to be� appetizing while

"cooked, cl!;�b,agp
�

has all the snap taken'

out ,of it :and,,�s'_a 1I0ggy mess, well cal

culatea�tO,.8�rt.,,� a ;pr!vate �as-pro
duci�ng .. ,pla�t· 'Vglit ,!,lt�1D one s ow_n
_anatofil-Y;.�'>: IJ,:',{J;e�:;isays' the best food IS

vegeta·llle,and..Mrs; Rorer says the cheap·
flSt' ""foQd� is .....!�get(l.b.le. .

'.
. Tope�e.�Jun�� ... ,E�'I!a :M. Brownlee.

.

�,�. ·:;:pelio�te' �lFe.
">.;.. :;,:�,_[p,,�e,Reolpe.·] _<:- .' ___

Two�thirds-cup of butter, 1M!' cups
granulated 'sllg�r, 1. cup milk,. 2Y� cups
flour, "1 cUP' ,cornstar�h, whlt�s 0(: ,7
.Iarge !lggsl 3 teaspoons good' bakmg 'po,WJ

'

der., C��a� th,e .. s1,lga,r and butter t�
gether., ",:Slft the ·flour· 'and,' mejWure.,

Then a,dd corilstarcli'aD<1 1Iaki,ng'1'0wder
and. sift,· twice Dlore. Take the butter.

and sugar. and add the milk and ,flour'

gradull::Jly folding all ge�tly together.
Lastly add tbe' well beaten 'whites of the

eggs, and' ,. bake in a moderate oven.

'Three ClIps of flour may, be used, and.
no ,cornstarch. .. The only' 'd.ifference ,

is-
.

that 'if the cornstarch is' used the-cake,

wiII" be more tender. Any flavoring may

be..._used; .. I prefer cocoanut. I take %

cu,p shredded coco�nqt ana add % cup
of the milk that I use in mixing the cake.

.�EOLK.S"
,u.:i·.,1·E ,..��-.:..
4Y� ......��

Will YDU Send la thallama.of Just 10 Friands If I Ship 101Thi.
Baauliful Sa -0' I c·b-oa'"801d .adar' WI g .

a ' I
�8. this offer mellDB :last what It 8111,J�1 1 am maldiia
X �e most llberal ana mos' remaruble advarUslDa

offer�r known. Here Is your ohanee to secare a

paranWed.a.._hlah-olaa. IIIlwlnll: maohlne ablOlate)J' free of;
,

IID31 _t. 'J:ne oondltlonl of this offer are 10 VII17 simple '

and 8&8:r to meet that the offer Is within the reach of everr read81' of thla paper. YOU ma, leoUrl

one of thellll beaatl� Gold Medal Sewlnll:Machineswlthont Itnalb' -tma 7011 one_t-Wltbolll

� 1lOUei$iqor CllDvaaslna or publlo work of IUlJ' kind.
.'

.

baTha' sounds ailreaaonlilbl..-:rou •.,., WI'" DlQlle l�tdoes bat .,will eoIIt I!III
, one oen' for a POStal oaid In order to ..t.full Partlo of DIJ' IImNIt ciDr

aDd then JiroIIe for JlI1!W"JI. that Ws offerW 8tralahUo and' idneen I
-�',

. I wan' onewoman lD eliah nelchborhood ..nate advan'-ile of W. mOlt"ununal

d81'.· n will �t :reia 'liat one eent to bd ouUfthe tree machine offer II .tlll

e
tor ,our ne!a.hborhood_nd m, advice tonC I. to .end JIOIW __ lor full

,,. '" _/ The olub. hu :lust been oraa and "17 f.w nelll:hborhOCllb
va been sapplled with a GOld Medal machlDe;:ffi�ur ohanee II .� (lood If

:rou write at once. ThOl8 who do no' _are a free e can lltw one for a ,veri

imaIl price on month!J' J)IIJDI8Jlte amoan$iq to onlJ'. ,.. __ • dQ oa ,.

8O-OperatiVll lIlab JI)U, ' .'
.

-

. ", •
.

I,·' 'I'D
' '

t t w t dl'.o C)anva...lnlll,
.•,.a '.

III.nl _fa.rs en I .0 801IQltln81. '

.,

"

'., -I am ID the.lJjbJlalilnjb'aatHII aDd th � b8h1DUhur_JeMIOn,Of,tht

,

.

�. •� Bewlq ,lIiIehIii.""·()1ab-tmd $be ,'ftIIIIIOD" for thi. 1nIA' otr'!!i:-lii that I

"=��tlOC ieQv�"�=-d1.r::rwr��:,:".�1D :roar�bo_� ,

:AIl"'!--uII: ..,.. to do I. to _it_ tha nlllliM PI '*ormol'8� :roar nebrhbol'8 or� I J

iwIllWrIte thein dlrIIot.about l!.IJ'.papen; aDa DIJ'_ 8e'::'�n:r:achlil. Clab•."l'"wUI.
.

,

�Ii J'!Iar name: Yon PIQ' ..1t :roar. ·nel2hbori·1n to· :roar.-hIDe &lid cla'
..

.to '

. tIieiD..Itemau:r'���If.J'!Iuwant to.' ThII .wIll help ine�ma� In -m,.
'.

,

'

.th...,lIEDo ......n�· ..k.orpabw,-worltOfantWfor:roatodol." '., ,....,A e.,!f�t
.

,

N:athere toa Iiaft the main'
'

_anat offer, -Yoa _·how ...0-;.7011�1iliaIt
.one tIi8Ie rlland80ma maolilii.. m•._are labaerllitlcin orden,tor'DIJ' 'n aDd

�
.

·fOr.1IQ' olilb-aDd wlthoa,
'

•�:roar home tD do.an,�It of ,a�,'
, � lIlDdf.8d. mOlt�off�. tila.t":J'Q1lll1lftlreanno' dOM to

�_nrIIIime on:a ""at card or ID .. 'letter·�. :Dciitl' H1I'd

ihe,
llat litell�, .unlJI�.".

W

'-IIUI�,.·'Jut III)' "Silnd me' fuU ,liIfciimitIon allGu' :roar 14. JIIdaI: E '-. DB

"�erw� �1!.amehbo,anhood.d.adcJteeJ�dmaIl-tIiJJ�oi�Jj"rfi .'-/ BUlle.' �.!4nt
'mem�' &II JIOIW r ..d...._
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$150 AMONTH
. an'd cxpen-es -cuily made .ellin. o'v'

:' modern line of family meaicine•• extrac'-o
.picel, .oapI, perfume•••tock food, etc. _ ..

. Dearly 1,00 different articles in all.
We S�t YOli'in BusineSs �

_

for Yourself
_

Alteliable &Qblilhed Comp.ny•.wida
a capiQI of $2'00.000.00. No c�piQI ......
g!lirCcl; We 'furDiah the .oodl on c.redit. '

y'ou pay UI�r 9U1t,?men pay:-'J'�U. _ .

-

-;."
.No_cxpcnence necellary. We _cia . ,

1':0&1 t�e bUli�es.. 'Poiiition :permanent..
. Exclullve' territory. Only I,n.,of goo""
..,Id on a .anitary frft, 'trial· plan. f.ar
full'particularir;write at once to

.
.

'Fur.,t-McNea. Company .:
88 I.;ibney �t. � F,..eeport, nr.· ','

eaR'
, "" =:

Maud Roberts.

'.
. ,

..........................................

Makes Home Dressmaking Easy.
[Prize J;.etter.]

A
.

bust form will be a great help to
the woman who .does her 'own dress
making. To make one get �5 cents'
worth, of 'dental plaster, 2 yards of can-
ton flannel, and a coat for.{ll such as

_.
I _"

can usually be bought �t·'1I. drygoods -. "':' '

... ','"
,
.' , -,'

" � �,";r
"tore. Dra,w your: corset a little tighter ' _.

..

-

'

"

,,:Dur',

\

:t
",

-r' ,;'�i';:""'.'than you ordinarily wear it; �en make

0'
:

'aJ!'
,

-".

_'
. � . ,'-2"" .

a tight fitting waist of tlie canton

e
.

.

_" ...".,. ";. r, ,

flannel to come a little below the hips;

Ra'
,

. . " " .

.' ,-

with the fuzzy' side out; Mix a little

5
.

, ..... r
of the plaster with lukewarm water.

_

-
.

.

_.
'

.

.

While you still have the waist oIl have
. .:

- "

'
'

some one cover it with the plaster, .ap-, e .

''Ii''''
plying it with, a brush as you woUld' -.' •

paint. The plaster will "set", in 10 !lr
'

.�.
15 minutes; then cut 'the waist down
the front, take it off, slip it onto the
coat form and whip the cut edges to
gether, then fill any hollow places with
excelsior and straw. -'Sew'cloth over the
neck and- arm holes and at the bottom,
and apply another coat of plaster. Then
take old cloth, very thin, and paste on

as you would wall paper. 'When this
is done you have an exact _!!opy of your-
selfr: and can "see yourself as other s�e:
-you". You can 'fit, your dresses over

. ·this form as easily as the dressmaker
could fit them on yourself. The coat
form has a hook and when in use can

be..1Jung in a door way. Or if the form
is of wood it can be screwed to a board"
then set on a solid foundation exactly
your height. I took an old tin lard can

and p"1i'rtly filled it with cement, andft,
is very soli�. If hung by the hook it.
could bang III & closet out of the way
when not in use.

'

Mrs. L. D. Hickman, .:
.

'

,

81S7-Creeplng Apron, 4 sillies,. % to 3 yrs.
8131-Ladles' Dress, Ii sizes,' 84 to f2 'Inches
bust measure. .

11767-Four-gore Skirt, closed at tront, Ii
sizes. 22 to 30 Inches 'waist measure.

11759-Ladles' Coat, 26-lnch length; 6 sizes,
32 to 42 bUSL

-

6148-Chlld's Coat, Ii sizes, 2 to 10 yre.
6laO-Intant's Diaper Drawers, one size.
6091-Mlsses' and Small Wo.men�s Dress,
closed at ba:ck, sizes 1'4. 16. 18 yrs.

1I081-Three-Gore Skirt, Ii sizes, 22 to 80
waist. Size 24 measures 2 yds. around
lower edge. .

.

1543-Boys' Russian Suit, slz�s 2, 4, 6 yre.
699D-Ladles' Shirtwaist, 6 sizes, S2 to 42
bust.

VSE TIllS (l�lJPO� FOR PA'1'TERN
ORDERS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De-
vartme,nt. '1'!,'opE"'ka, K,aD.
Dear Sir-li:pclosed tlnd ...••.• cents,

lor which, send me the following P.at-
terns: -'

Pattern No." '" " ". Slze" .

Pattern No ... """. Slze " .

Pattern No .. , .'......•Slze, , .••...••
---- .

NUnle ••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••

-

Pcatcrrtce' ,: , : ...

State .0' ••••• �.� •••••• ••••••••••••• : ••••
R. F. D. or St. No.':... , ..... '.;. ' ....••

BE SUItE TO GIVE NlJl\mER AND
SIZE, .

"
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FA�ME.R.S CLAS51�FIED PAGE.
" "twi', S1\U wftl 1M blNrted .. ttat.� at tM low prIMat I_t. pw _rl each

In.ertlon ,for one, two, or three Insertions., F.IIur or more Insertions,only , cent.·per wor1
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HORSES, CATTLJIl, BOGS, 811BEP.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good threshing •

outfit and Model 16 Buick automobile 40'

H. P. Als,o two lots In Dallas. S. D.' Ad,

�::t�n J���Ph Plzlnger,. Hoisington, Kan.,

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
, LANDS.

FOB EXCHANGE.
-�----- -.--

�-.---��---,�

WILL TRADE for a limited amount of

Independent H.arvester atock. So B. Vaug

han, NewtoD,' Kan.,,'SHETLAND
/
'Pont.... Write tor prices. WANTED-AUaUa ,seed.l to ie, direct'

Charles Clemmons, Coffeyville, Kan. tram grower, send _mple, amount and,

'triCe. Howard Irvin, Polo, Ill.

"'ANTED - Registered Holstein heifer

calves. F. So HoHand. Westpba>lla, Kan.

WRITE for new Illustrated catalos - of

New York state tarms located In St. Law·

rence county; the leading dairy county of

the United States, Russell. Real Estate,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
MODERN a.partment building In steel dis

trict near Pittsburg. Want farm. N. Ruth

erford, owner, Flndlay� Ohio.
. WHITE SWEET CLOVER seed f6 cents

per pound F. O. B. Axtell, Kall. W. H.

Connet, ,Dea1er In Grain and Seed. IF WE would give you a 40'acre farm

free, along our line of railroad, would you

CHOICE Improved Blackhull White Kaflr. be willing to tell your friends about our

Bushel or more, $1.00 per bushel, sacked land opening?·' For particulars address Mr.

f. o. b. Ross Arthur, Buffalo, Kan. J. B. Clark, Land Commissioner, Live Oak,

Perry' & Gulf Railroad Company, Box 186,

HOME GROWN alta,(,fa seed, tlnest qual.' Live Oak, Florida. -

Ity, In any quantities. Write for sample
and prices. _D. Badger, Eureka, Kan,

DUROC HOGS, Brunze turkeys, Barred ·P.

Rock and Brown Legbol'n chickens for aaie,

.1. II(. Young, Fall River, Kan.

FOR SALE-Eight Jersey bull calves;

.Qjne from h1gb producing dams; some ready

iO,r use. Chester Thomas, Watervlllll, Kans.

FOR SALE 'OR TRADE-Two_ large Mam

moth' jacks and one Imported Pereberon

horse. Call or address Doolin Bros., Harris,

Kan.
,

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for govern

ment parcels post positions. UO.OO month.

Write for va:cancy list•. Fraliklln InstitUte,

Dep't M 63, Rochester, N. y,
'

DO YOU want to pick up $3,OOO.OO? It

so here Is your chance. I 'traded for N. W •

" sec. 16-29-10, Elk ce., Kan. My home Is

San ,Diego, Cal. Have no use for farm so

will sacrifice 'on It. 8. mi. N. W. Howard.

Good 6 room house. Poor barn. Other Im

provements good. 90 a. first class bottom

land. 40 a. rough. '8 a. alfalfa, hog tight.
Inexhaustible creek. Will take $1,000.00.

$2,200:00 will handle It. Rented for 'AI and

$40.00 for pasture. Reut wtll pay about

100/0.·, Quit renting. Go see It. So T. Mc

Intosh, San Diego, Call!., Box 801.

. -.
..----.-. _- �

-----

.,_._--_._--

SEED ,OATS. New Kherson. Very early.
Productive. Pnloe very reasonable. Sample
free. P. M. Riebel & Son, Arbela, Mo.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for sov

ernment parcels pOlt and other ..government

positions. UO.OO month. Annual vacations.

Rhort hours. Thoulands of appointments

comtng, "Pull" unnecessary. Farmers elig

Ible. Write immediately tor free list of

positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't
loS 63, Rochester. N, Y.

TWO three-year-old Galloway . bulls

raised at Capital View, Topeka, tor sale at

100 dollars per head by Conrad Kruger,

Pfeifer, Kan.

MAMMOTH black hulled Whlt'e Katlr.

Hand threshed. Selected for early maturity

11 years, J. G. Mltc,hell, Lafontaine, Kan.

FOR SALE. Percheron

good, from 2 year and over.

ttlly. Scotch coWe pUp.
Toews, Inma.n, Itan.

stallion, bred NO. 1 alfalfa seed for sale. Free trom

coach mare and weed seed. Price' $1.60 per bushel. Sample

AddreSll .A. W. tree. sack tree. Wm. Littlefield, Belvue,

Kansas.
RAILWA:Y MAIL CLERKS wanted. Ex

aminations everywhere May 3rd. Sample

questions. free, Franklln Institute, Dep't M

ss, .Rochester, N. Y.
-

K&LB HELP W.&!fTBD.

.

KAY COUNTY Demons�ratlon Farm, pure

Blackhull White Kaflr corn, recleaned and

tested, U per hundred. L. F. Curoll" New·

kirk, Okla.

YEARLING ADIrUII bulls, . .1or sale, sired by

.,Eden Erica 70128; registered stock and

(:ood Indlvldua'l; ready tor service, W.· L.

Maddox, Hazelton, Kan.

cWILL BUY ,good farm. Well situated.

Owners only. Give description _and price.

Addi'. Coens, Box 764, Chicago.'
WANTED-Reliable men In every County

to sell nursery stock. Liberal terms. Out

FOR SAL'E OR TRADE for land, tw-;; flt8 free. Experience unneceseary, Write F.

,barns, stock, auto, registered stallion and
H. Stannard & Co., Ottawa, Kans,

Mammoth Kentucky jack. Write for Infor

mation. E. H. Billing, Burns, Kan.

SWEET ,SEED Potatoes, large or smau,

Early "Golden, Red Bermuda, Vlneless. All

In fine condition. Markham�s Gardens, R.

R. 7, Pittsburg, Kan.
WANTED-Railway. mall clerks. Exam

Ination May 8. Splendid salaries. I con

ducted gov't exam's. Can help you 'pass.

Trial lesson free. Write Ozment, 38, St:

Louis,

FOR SALl!I--$ bead of registered Perch·,

eron stallions.· AU blacks and fine Indtvld

uals� ranging !v. age from one to four yrs.

old and priced from t1,1,5.00 to '$4oo.eo. H.

J'. ,Wahlenmaler, Rt. 3. Arkansas City, Kan.
IF YOU want pure Spanish peanuts for

�".·u, get them from us. We hav. 1'2,000

bushels at selected seed, $1.26' bushel,
Comanche. Comanche Grain and Elevator

Co., Comancbe, Okla.

'FOR SALE-l Bay stallion wt. 1160 Ibs.

10 years old, known as Winsor Walnut.. Been

tracked. Has a low ree. 2:13 I am told. A

money maker tor some -ene. Reason, I am

leaving the state. Address 214 Washington;

Kan. Information as to pedl«ree can be, had.

WANTED TO LIST-Your farm, city prop

erty or merchandise In exchange for Grand

Valley fruit lands and homes. Hustling

agents co-operate, Harry E Lunt, Palisade,

Colorado.

SALESMEN wanted In Kansal, Oklahoina.
Mls.ourl and 'Arkansas. Work ,tull or part

time, as you pl·eter. Pay weekly. Outfit

tree. The Lawrence Nurseries; Lawrence,

Kan.
PURE SEED CORN. HII.yeth Yellow,

Kansas Sunflower Yellow, Boone Co. White,
Commercial White, White Pearl, also Katlr.

Write for free sample and circular. J.)I[.

McCray, Manhattan, Kan.
.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy·

or". Don't pay commissions. Write descrlb·

Ing property, naming lowest price. We help

buyers locate destrable property tree. Amer,

lean. ,Investment Association, 28 Palace

Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

MULEJ.I'OO'rED HOGS.
500 MEN 20 to 40 years ·old· wanted at

once 'for electric rallway motormen and, eon

ductora; $60 to $100 a month; no experience

neceHlaryt-tlne opportunity; no strike; write

Immediately for-application blank, Address

F, care of Mall and' Breeze,

AMER'IC:A.�S champion he�d mulefooted

hogs. Dv,nlap, Bolt H2, Williamsport, Ohio.-
JOHNSON CO. WHITE, selected at husk·

Ing time; guaranteed pure and sa,
"

ctory.

Germination test 990/.. Won first ..., Man

hattan. In ear sacked or crated $2 per

,�_...........
"",,_�PO_�11L,.;..TB_�Y�. �����_

bushel. H. H. Neumann, Hanover, Kan.
FOB 'SALE.

'LEAF TOBACCO to chew or smoke, 20

cents pound. True Cutler, Holt, Mo.

BRED TO LAY S. C. W. Leghorn eggs

and baby chfx; 11'111 exchange for Kaffa.

.• 0kla. City, Route 8, Box 62.

U. S. GOVERNMENT needs Railway Mall

Clerks Immediately to handle Parcels Post.

$90.00 month. Examinations everywhere

May 81'd. Common· education' suf.flclent.

Write for list of positions open.· Franklin

Institute, Dept. M60, Rochester, N. Y.

YOUR opportun'lty to .Iearn salesmanship

quickly. We want tell. more good men to

act as special representatives In the best

territory In Oklahoma and. Kansas. Will

pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to

start. Send one bank reference' with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,

farmers Mall. a�d. Breeze!, .T.opekat Kan.

F9R $:1, I will send you 8 apple, pear,

peach, plum or cherry 2 yr. 4 to 6 ft. trees

or 76 raspberry, blackberry or dewberry or

20' grape, gooseberry, currant or rhubarb,

'or 100 asparagus or 200 strawberry plants,

',or 26 Red cedar or other ever-greens or 8

,Rambler roses. CatalQgue free!, 'Nicholson

Nursery, Manhattan, Kan.

_
THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,

Steck, Vose. Write for prices. Jenkins

Music Co., KaD8808 City, Mo,

DO'GS.

SCOTCH COLLIES,
nels, St. John, Kans.

Western Home Ken·
A CARLOAD of good hedge posts. 10 cts,

each, F. O. B. W.lnfleld. Col. Warren Rus·

sell, Odessa Farm, Winfield, Kan,

1,000 GALLONS of pure Ribbon cane syrup,

76c per gallon F. O. B. cars McDonald, Miss.

Z. H. Kimbrough, R. No.6, Philadelphia,

Miss.
'

.

FOR' SALE-�,OOO b_ushels Boone County

White Seed corn. 2Qq, • .c.bu'shels Hlld,reth's

Yellow Dent Seed-' Corfui,' 60 bushels Black

Hull White Kaflr corn for seed. All guar,

an teed 96 per cent to Germinate. All at

$1;00 per bushel shelled., on board Cars,

Humboldt, Kans. ClUlh with orders. Josiah

Wood, Dealer In Hay, Grain and Seed corn

a specially.

10 BEAUTIFUL post cards, suitable to

send your best girl, 10 cts. The Heathwood AGJ!lN�S' WANTED.

�iri.lY Co. I 2022 N. 12th St., Kansas City,
"""-"�C"'A"'N""'�U�S"E-�a-f-e�w-o�l�d-�-x-p-e"r�l�en-c-e-dwsa�le;;;;
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special
representatives In good territory. Write

Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

SCOTCH collie pups, from registered work

Ing stock. Box 66, Inman, Kan.

TWO trained breeding collie bitches open

for sale cheap. C. Holliday, Woodbine, 'Kan.

WANTED-W'hlte Esqulmo-Spltz PUppiES
tinder eight weeks old. Brockways Kiennels,

Baldwin, Kans

AT STUD or for sale. Bismark pedigreed LANDS

Jilngllsh bull TerrioI'. A fine Individual, �__w_�.....w__.....w__
'_w_�_.....w��

Bux 323, Halstead, Kan.

FOR SALE-Tbree cars good, bright prai

rie hay. Eight dollars. F., O. ·B. Rock

Island. Wllroods, Ford County, Kan., Elmer

Riley.
.A SNAP. ·440 acres 2 miles from town,

.;FOR SALE CHEAP-Collie pups, ellglliie
well Improved $36.00. Box 72, Spivey, Kan.

to registry. From working stock. Belden

Bros.. Hartland, Kan.

FAMOUS Boise valley ranches for sale

by owner. $76 and up. Krullsh Bros., FOR SALE-20 Horse Power Frick trac-

Meridian, Ida.
tlon engine, also 5 gang piow-Ollver-al

most· new. Address Doctor, Care Mall and

Breeze.

U A DAY SUREl. Easy work with horso

and buggy right where you live In handling

our Ironing and flUting machine. One age.nt

says: "MadeA50 In 3'h days." We pay $75

a month and expenHes; or commission. Pease

Mfg. Co., Dept. L, Cincinnati, 011'10.REGISTERED EOgllsh bloodhounds; young

stod.k, gu�ranteed ·0 make man-trailers. Best

'_blodll In world. Max J. Kennedy, Fredonia,

Kap.
.

FOR SALE-Eight fine building lots ad·

jOining college campus. Riley Ingraham,

Manhattan, Kan.
INVESTIGATE YORK kerosene tractors,

Built the size you want Instead of the size

the builders want to sell you. S. B.

Vaughan, Agent, ·Newton, Kansas,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
Splendid Income assured right man to act

��sl��;s �"t:'.,"::����;lvby a�:fl. l:;��::::r ���
pet"lence unnecessary. All we require Is hon

esty, ability, ambition and willingness to

learn a lucrative business. No SOliciting or

traveling. All or spare time only. This Is

an exceptional opportunity for a man In

your section to get Into a big paying business

without capital and become Independent for

lite. Write at once for full particulars. Na

tional Co-Operative, Realty Compo ny, L-157

Marden Building, Washington, D. C .

,,' COLLIE puppies three months old. Sable

.', -.:,-1;1n·d' white, male or female, now for $5.00.

.Flrst check or draft goes. Buff Rock eggs

$1.00. F. H. 'Barrlngton, Squirrel Cr�ek,

J;,'-;:". £='O=·I=O=.=====_=�============

FOR SALE OR TRADE-320-lrrlgatable

valley land. Want live ·s.tock; other land

considered. S. A. Crabb, Portales" New Melt.
PAYING 12c for hens. Seiling fancy ap

ples $3.00 barrel, choice $2.60. Seed sweet

potatoes one dollar per bushel, Ohlos 76.

Onions 76. Cope's Sales System, Topeka,

Kan.

SELl. YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor cash.

No matter where 'located. Particulars free.

.

8E�DS AND NURSERIES.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 0, Lincoln,

������������������_.

Neb. .

SEED CORN. Laptad Stock Farm, Law

rence, Kansas.

IF you want to, know about Ashley Co.,

Ark., send 10c In stamps for Hamburg Bud

get for 3 months.' Ad. Budget, Hamburg,'

A,k.

ONE MAN and team tn a day can load

from 60 to 76 loads of manure or dirt, no

haneL. work, with an Anderson Loader.

Something new. Write for circular. Ander'

son Manufacturing Co., Osage City, Ka.n .

.' "
. "

.
-.

WHIPPOORWILL cowpeas $2.60 per bu.

H. C. Ruppel, Inola, Okla.

-

SPANISH PEANUTS for sale 6c per lb.

F., O. B. Allne, Okla., John W. Burkes. I

RANCH FOR SALE.' % sec. deeded, 1

sec. leased, 6 sec. applied for; nearly 600

sheep; everything on ranch very cheap.
Wm. Keys, Lockney, New Mex.

FOR SALE on account at old .age and

sickness. A most beautiful block planted to

high grade fruit trees now bearing. 1 block

from city limits. 10,000 Inhabitants. A snap.

Address for particulars, F. J. Waldmann,

Lawton, Okla,

PATENTS.

_....
HAND threshed red Kaflr corn $1.00 per

� _ bushel. JamesGrenl)an, Burlington, Kan.

.. J.

PATENT'!! secured. Ideas bring wealth,

Prompt service. Personal attention. Harry

Patton Co.. McGill Bldg., Washington, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All about

Patents and Their Cost, Shepherd & Camp

bell, Patent Attorneys, 600 C Vlc..tor Bldg..

Washington, D. C.
..

,

SECURE CASH for your property, no mat·

tel' where located. To buy or sell write for'

particulars, gIVing full description. National

Property Salesman Co., Dept. 1, Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE-275 acres wheat land 4%
miles west of Ho�slngton, 1 mile south of

Boyd. 176 acres In cultivation, 10 acres

al falfa, well Improved, all fenced. Price

$16,000. W. O. Smith, owner, Olmitz, Kan.

GOVERNMENT LAND. Get 820 acres. We

can tell' you of most valuable locations for

homesteads In Montana, Wyoming, Colorado .....

Booklet "Western Homesteads" 4 cts., stamps.
Western Homesteaders Exchange, Douglas,
Wyomh'lg. FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

'CHOICE hand tlireshed New Era cowpeas

'82.30 ,bushel. Fred Pacey, Miltonvale, Kall. FOR SALE-Good livery barn, situated In

nice little town, dOing a good business. All

livery equipment such as carriages, buggies,
harness and horses; 3 good jacks; 3 extra

good registered stallions, all young; one of

the best breeding locations In the state.

Just the time of year almost here when the

jacks and stallions alone will make from

$20 to $60 per day. $2,600 will handle It all,
balance long time; or will take some extra

good mules. Harvey Beeler, Emmett, Potta-

watomle Co•• Kansas. "" PETS-:ANIMAL8-BmDS.
����----�------------------�----�--

PHEASANTS, wild, ducks, geese, swans,

fancy pigeons, rabbits, peafoVi!s, guinea.

pigs, terrets, dogs, monkeys, 'Angora cats,

foxes, mink, beaver, skunks, elk, deer ante'

lope, buttalo, pets, game birds, waterfowl
and animals of 'all kinds. Illustrated catalog

and price lists ten cents. Horne's Zoological

Are,na Co., Room 10, K4nsas Clty.-�o._
... _. "101;,

GERMkN
.

Jqltei, High Graue. Write at

Once for price.' L .. E, Webb. Bloom. Kan.

BLACK'·HUI!.LED WHITE KAFIR. High

yielding. E'arIY. Jeft B_urt, Mack.,vllle, Kan.

CHoiCE FRUIT TREES, ol'namentals,

berry plant& Waverly, Nurseries, Waverly,

Kan.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $661,630 made by
clients. Patent book-"What and How to

Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free.

112-page guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat, Atty.,

885 F St., Wash., D. C.

Ii)WARF straight neck milo heads $2.00

per 100, sacked. Frank .Fr!\nklln, Vinita,

Okla.
" .

SOY BEANS-Ebony variety. Wr.tte for

samples and prices. B. Freeland, Dalton

Olty, Ill.
-

CANA,DA LAND. Write tor our 32 page

bookl'et containing 68 photographic views,
and statistical and detal'led Information

about our lands In east central Saskatche.

an. It's free. The Wa'l"ch Land Co., Win.

nlpeg, Canada.
'

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Telephone plant,

600 phones. S. C. Holmes, Yates Center,

K_an. I

FOR SALE-160 bu. alfalfa seed, 1912 crop,

$8 per bu. Sacks free. Crocker Bros., Mat-

field
.

Green, Kan. '.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for cattle, mulea

or mares, 2 'good jacks, 4 and '0 years old.

Patrick McKiernan, Norwich, Kan.
ADVERTISE Yo'UR_PROPERTy"ln Kan.

sas Weekly Capital for qulc� and Bure reo

suits. 200,'00 circulation gitaranteed

among best farmer. "In KRnsb.s. Advertising

rate only 40c per_ 11n'e of seven wor.ds. Ad.

dl'ess Kanoas Weekly Capital, Adv: Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.

"'HITE PEARL seed c9rn, chOice, care

ully selected and tested seed. ·W. A. Hunt

er. Manhattan, Kan.

TYPEWRI'l'EllS.

FOR SALE or Exchange.
-

Best Irrigated

alfalfa fa·rms;. Pecos Valley. Write me

your wants. Brown, Dexter, N. M.
OLI�R· YISIBLE T..

YPEWRITER;;;
sale cheap. Pertect col1liltlon aneli doe'

&p\.endld writing. Could send on trial, Write

to Charley Rlckart, Route 6, Ro.e!1ale, Kan,
SEED CORN-Iowa Gold Mine nnd White

Cap'; $l.2�. per bushp.I, sacks free. H. A.

Hamilton, Yutan, Neb.

WANTED-Party with' five or ten thou

sand d,0l1ar8 to Invest In· well established

paying business." Good position goes wl,th

,Investment. Address Box 201, Chanute, -Kari .GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. eur 112.

page book "Vacant Government Lands" de ..

scribes every acre In every county' In U. S.

How secured free. Latest diagrams and

tables. All about free government farms.

Official 112-page book. Price, 25c postpaid.

::I�bn� Publishing Co., (Sta. K), St. Paul,

CATALPA trees for sale, one year' old,

.
Genulne Speclosa. $4,00 per thousand. H.

G. Adorns, Maple Hili, Kon.

'HOME AND :MA.BKET CANNlBBS.
...

,'. ,"
--

BEST Home and Market canner.. kll sizes,

Latest methods. Cans and Labels. 1913

,prices now ready. Address Royal' Canner

Company. 67 News Bldg. Chattanooga. Tenn.SEED SWEET POTATOES.

rleU.,.. Also cantaloupe seed.

H. Pixley, Wamego, Kan.

Six best va ..

Grown by E.
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- 1.1pe·���· �Tlley have adv.J8edtor a ,,·eWI. 0 el. copies w1ll be dlatrlbuted to the readers of

• --- ,
.

Fa�mers Milll and Breeze maga_fne upon reo
"Kltselman Fence" Is the title 'of a; l!,and· celpt of name and address plainly written

somely 1llustrated fence catalog lsaued by ori a po,t card. The editor recommend's that
Kltselman "Brothers, Box 62, Muncie, Ind. you ''!_enil for a copy Immediately.

-

These people make fence of every descrip-
tion for every purpose and If any Ilf Fal<mers Sa I th HMall and Breeze readers conteJ1!.plate pur- .

v ng e op,

N'0T one year""';but, every: year for the next fifty years andchasing fencing tltls spring they wllL-.do well
.
The hog-situation has been very serlons

tb'to write to Kitselman Brothers for a copy during the past season, especially through. . more.to.CQme-wi· a'crop that needs practically no attention;of their catalog.' out th'e Middle ,.W-est. Nl!_arly 60 million tha.twill�w under almost any condition. ,', on land now an absolute \'. ---
. . dolars worth of hogs were lost last ye M-'� 1h t r:-:- _... Book ""'''':e. ' .by, dtaease, the greatest loss, both In dol.-. expense. �� _e ese was e acres 'go,to work. Make them-_ .....UI.. ... .,., ,--

"

lar" and percentage slnj)e 1896. And the: -' earn more the Itest acres of the 'best section of your f�If you are In the market for trees, yQ.U'·destructlon,.hasn't stopp€d"-yet. The oetum> •
_.,

.

,should get" your order for the stock you ?blan Hog 'and Cattle po.wder Co. -or. Kansas-

PI' t G' I S' I
.. C' talwant placed at' once. If :v.ou· are planning City, Mo., have an adverUsement elsewhere . an enu ne -

pee osa' a pa"to set out 80me_ fr.ult trees, Bet them In In this Issue, which deals with this' subject �,'
,

, .' _,'time to- pla�t thls--spring and get the_bene- �nd whlch Is of' the keenest rnterest to Th' 'b t," .... d
.

_t ..··tab'l r i�1 D' ..,fit of 'he Browt� ..
they will make this eeason.; -everv farmer In the corn belt.· Th!s fll'm

-

�'" e e.S BUre",� an -m9S, pro"1
•.
e cr�p poS!! '? e. . on t con.useWrite today for the 1913 Illustrated fruit. Is 'one !)f the dld�st and most: successful, Ip' Genuine "peelosa Catalpa.WIth tHe. ordinllfY< scrub Qatalpa.book publl�hed by the WichIta Nursery, Box .the, stock powder buslne�8 I� "the country. 'O":ouine'Specio"aCatalpa is.as different 'frbm scrub.- '='atalna as'nightB, Wichita, Kan.- Tl:!ey will send you,·thls' They have'lIeen In _business .oonunuouatv '.� '." .....

.",' '. ',_ •• \:1_ '"book frei!, also 'a price list of the trees they, for -over 27 years, and -boast ,of many of the is from day-a healthy, fast growmg, hard·wood timber. For posts,are o�ferlng for 88le•. Thlj! Is Ii reliable firm ··most promfnent .etockmen Ill. t�e countr-y as poles and 'nulroad tiesJt has'no e·qual. 'For cabinet W"ork it is theand you can depend upon It ,that the. trees regular users of Columbian Stoek .ro�derB. al" d ft· rl t Oak M'ah" '. I fu' hi
'

..they ship yoU will be good t es and true This· concern clahus that all -hogs have equ ·an 0 en supe ' or 0 or �y. n l'Illture, ve _

to name... Address the_Wichita Nursery, Box worms and that the worms lreally cause 90 eles, automobiles and general �uilding bnes" it is ·e!lgerly sought •B, Wichita, Kao., and .mentlon Farmers Mall per cent of all these hog loaaea-e-that 'eyen arid aiven preference over most all otherwoods, •and Breeze. cholera never strikes a herd until It had "'".¢. .' _

first .been weakened, debllltat\ld and Its . C. w. Deiker, Stafford County, Kan., planted five acres of Gen-��:eer�ot�r reh�";is d�:a�o;"�:te���y b�a;:or::.':i' uine Speciosa Catalpa ,eight ye� ago. Last year it netted him
your' neighbors' hOgs 'across the tence may 12,044;•.40, or more than 1408 per acre. -J. W. Cassna, Af'go, Kan., hasdie, supposedly of cholera and yours wontt a gro-ve of five acres' which' at five years netted him 1716 per acre·be touched. because they have the vigor to ,

,

. •

resist dlse,!-se. They guarantee that octum- Let me ..send you the printed experiences of.hundreds of other��ag'!s ��o��r��w::� :�� ��:�U}�:rm f��:e:s'� subst,antial, successful farmen. You ,!uI to patand death, and .they offer to prove It by � �" JOlIl' waste Iud to work. Start this season.allowing any farmer to feed Columbian 1'I11SIb -

- Plant GeDaIae Speelosa Catalpa. Yourr���rsr:r:e 9go���slr!'ll'le E::I��:O�ot���k 1..,'11 rrORdlidll' jJ j will be r�turned the .....
up this ad and then write f�r a full I!tate- ,,'8 lJat. . I ''''W'Qa . lJest profit, and the surestment of their proposition to the Columbian

� 1It1101, n,l. rti8t" profit of any crop possibleHog & Cattle Powder Co., 1467 Genessee S1o, bl�'l"Joli:8 (/"1'1.'" IJ "lifo t.' d IroaaKansas City, Mo. 'l'llifeotProlltli:t;lIli:lt U Ii,""t or you 0 w,o_w-an'" --.- R,,1bar��k.r:rolf "Ill '
" Iud thai does alii DOW eveD pro-Indestructible Incubato1'8. ". d lOr do"" ooJ" 7', C a�•.....�ro... th d� eaoagb_ prolll 10 meet the

, '�Incubators of today are greatly Improved ;:r!';:i. !"ttJr;b�.I�':f.:;,:;::r:; 1':..:/ lues. JOE MONCIIEF.Pra.In every way over the machines that were ....... ""d. '''.)11 IO'<ledolOo", "-tJ'eo •
on . the market even a few years_ago. They ·d. to ';""'�"rf �o�o.. Pea.'::lth 1::,01] :e/�'. Yau •••d Thl's Boakare fno�e easily regulated, more economic· OUfJ �"�

.....".,.", the ""'...... o�r.l.d.- .....SIa ... C.IaI:r:, .....III... ltcr.amally operated and average a much blgher ""'" 0,,, ...,.. 0111 ' Id •

percen tage of chicks from the eggs. This rl8k 01 "",,1fr .....
. 'r

.�.,. .ull oflnforma on�a.dlngGen· r,'I d b k I d f h dl ·�.ry ht� P Ct; i'>�e ,.; uln. 8pe.loM Catolpa. You Met!

� '- Its ue to a etter nowe ge 0 ow to s-
1"."'" r.d/�'3'1f/1I1l ...... i-"'O�Cll. thI.boOk. Thou..ndlOffarmon

�.
�tribute the heat more evenly and how to

..'!'JI ,!",. "'II�IJ.eO,g."�".to"''''o�.:li:''' :-"'.!."of���':-�::..:' .I!i. ��construct the machines so they will not be ......" lOr e"ep""""tj III I Pro....".",•• �all � 'l'bIo "';'kI.'Ia,... ':;;;-to dolt, . V'� �affected so easily by outside weather con-

8.,. that �.� "o.. !aB/J. ,.,!!"�". toOl' ..d .... ' .....h., of'll!l.......,. . "'�-:u�.dltlons. It...Js also Interesting to note that
... fI.. .,y.....,. J'o,,·e "01 .."",., Id.... y _ baTO. _. I!..-.;;"�some of tlie machines that are winning in _"liy. ..0,...... ba"e' PRE. t...... uk!"" �O�(6the big hatching contests are extremely "n:r·�I4/Il' �.. W' "f' Id N C" '�1!1 b �reasonable In price. For example, the Iron-

�GI'O.E"ll.,;;:...., '7"u"IJi./J "Otf!tJ.-...�-,., - In 18 ursery 0.. ',.,clad Incub&tor made at RaCine, Wis., has -, g 0111 •
.. "q, 7VU.._ CI'won In the great M'lssourl Valley Farmer

/ •
""P" Bellef,to":FiiJJ[iU"';'''''''Oll. 27& Can1rll Stnet, WIIIFIRD, UIISAS "

and Nebraska Farm Journal contests for
"three successive years, 1910, 1911 and 1912,
and 'what Is especially noteworthy there
Were entered In each of these contests nearly
2.000 machines of nearly all makes and
prices. The Ironclad Incubator has not only
proven to be. a very efficient hatching outfit,
but It Is built so as to be practiCally lIi
destructible. The body Is made of genUine
California redwood-the one wood least af
fected by heat, cold and dampnesS'; then It
Is lined with asbestos to retain the greatest
amount of heat. The outside covering of
the machine Is of galvanized Iron which
makes the Incubator truly Ironclad and
protects' it against all possible damage from
fire and water. In' fact, this metal cover_,
Ing makes a machine that Is practically lar.
d,llstructlble. ITonclad Incubators are fully
el'julpped, wfth self-regulating hot water
heat, copper boilers and tanks, thermome
ters, egg testers, In fact, are shipped com
plete and set' up ready for Use, In addl·
tion to, the, 140 egg Ironclad Incubator, this
company furnishes a 140 chick brooder with
runway and scratch yard all for ,$10 deliv
ered freight paid to' po In ts east of the Rocky
mountains. Our readers will do well 'to write
the Ironclad InCUbator Co" Box 66, Racine,
Wis., an.d get a copy of their latest catalog.

March' 29, :1913. ;,

Saves Bop From V�
Keeping hogs free from paraSites that

Irritate them and cause skin diseases Is
more or less of a problem with all hog
raisers. Everyone knows that dipping and
.praylng are very unsatisfactory processes•.
They not only Involve time and labor but
are sometimes harmful to hogs, to say
nothing of the money cost. One of the
aevera! machines now on the market which
aim to overcome these serious objections
and keep the. hogs free from vermin Is the
O. H. C. Hog Oller. .It Is an Iron post
with automatic oil-feeding device which oils
the hogs when they rub against It;· and the
all meane death to the vermIn. It.ls &'
.Imple .,ontrlvance, operates automatl9ally.
uses crude 011 which Is the cheapest, and
best fluid,' for tho purpose, and doesn't
waste any of .It. All that Is' necessary- Is
to set the post up In your hog lot and tho
hogs will. 40 the rest.

.

A New Book on Spraying.
The editor has just received a copy of

the book on spraying entitled "Spraying a

Profitable Investment." It contains such
live matters of Interest to every fruit and
vegetable grower 'that he strongly recom·
mends every grower· sending for a copy
without. delay.. It Is an Illustrated .book
having 128 pages, well worth reading care·

fully. It tells In an understandablo manner
the characteristics of the Injurious Insects,
describing them In their varloue stages while
maturing so ·that everyone can easily recog·
nlze them. Then It Indicates how and when
they damage the fruit or vegetable, at the
same time giving the latest proven methods
of combatting them. It Is equally as valu·
able to the Inexperienced as It Is to the ex·

perlenced grower. All this Information was·

compiled from data preparejJ by the largest
and most expert growers throughout the
country Including noted entomologists con·

nected with the various. governm.ent experi
ment statlon�. This book Is published by
The Shetwln-Wllliams Co., No. 601 Canal
Road, Chl.Veland, 0, at a conslderllble ex-

LIGHTNING BODS.

ROD your· own buildings. Any, Dumber of
feet at wholesale prices. Harvey Kinzie,
Hiawatha, Kan.

.

IMMERSION 'Doctrlne Exploded! Latest
book, 16c. Methodist Pastor,' Batesburg,
S. C.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest 'IIvlng mule. U04 Grand,
Kansss City. '

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made
and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein. Lawrence, Kan.

TUITION may be paid out of earnings
after 'course Is completed. Dougherty's Busl·
ness College, Topeka, Kan·.

ALL MAKES safety razor .blades,�machine
sharpened, better than new. Single edge
blades 25c dozen, double 35c. Mall to Brunt
Drug Co., Topeka.

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere on
commission. Bank_ reference given, 24
years "In tlils business, In this city. N. S.
Martin & Co., Arkansas City, Kansas.

.

LOUISIANA pure sugar cane Ryrup. Put
up at the mill In sealed palls. No glucose
or any sulphur dioxide In our' syrup. 12 one
gallon palls for $8.00. We pay all the freight.
lIIary 8i Tuma, Washln_�ton, Louisiana.

THE-DISEASE' that killed so many horses
last year. Cause, prevention' and cure. Cause
will come again. Prepare to meet It. Satls
taction guaranteed.

.

Send 25c for pamphlet
to Dr. E, B. Mitchell, Sulphur Springs, Ark .

What Breeders Are Doing.
Baker's Sprln&,' Pigs,

It Is ail old proverb that "the early bird
gets the worm," and that means those In
for the early' orders for Poland Chinas from
W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Mo" get the choice
of -his spring farrow. He hal! changed his'
ad In this paper as he has sold every sow
he can possibly spare and now has his 1912
orders all filled, He will make his first
spring shipment the last of May. This will
mean the top of his February and March
farrow. One can order In pairs or triOS,
If· they wish, as they can get pigs sired by
King Hadley, King John. King Blain 24
or Long John 2d,' All of these boars are
owned on the Maple Grove Stock Farm and
have national reputations among Poland
China breeders-as producers or prize winners
or both. If Interested 1n Poland Chinas
drop Mr. Baker a few lines, tell him what
you want and when you want It. You will
find him very accommodating and an honest,
upright man.-E. R. D,

J.hnston's April Sale.
For several years Roy Johnston of South

Mound, Kan., has been promoting the Poland
China Interests. For purity of breeding,
high .flnlsh and fine quality, his metho,ds.

STOP THOSE HEAVES! Have you a have peen unexcelled·. Breeding Is his life
horse you cannot sell on account of heaves? study.' In his six or seven years �of experl-If so, let me send you Baird's Heave Rem- ence, he has shipped, not only hogs. but·
edy. Does not shut them down, but cures the very best hogs to nearly every stat� In
them, Absolutely guaranteed. Write for the Union and a few to foreign countrl"s.
particulars. Baird Mfg. Co., Dept. 11, Pur· In_order to accommodate some of his olde,r.
cell. Okla. customers he will sell; In his April a. sale,

five sows bred 'to A Wonder of Longview
CALIFORNIA ROSE BEADS-The craze of 2d, a grand son of A Wonder," out' of 'Lady

the age; made from choice California rose Jumbo 51st; a few, by' Sterling Jumbo, 'by
petals; lastlng- fragrance. Special 19-1nch PeteI;' Sterling. o'ut of Lady Walt 3d, by
necklace, $1; selected harid'cal'ved 40-lncli- Master Builder; and a few by, Choke' Goods,chain, $3; sample beads, .plaln, 2c; ha�d- by Belleville Chief; by" Grand Chief 3d. <tilt
carved, -8c, Robinson €0., Box eOf� Los ·of ,lilter1hlg Lady, by �.terllng J�m·bo.· �he,.-Angeles, Cal. "above· bre�d!ng Is the ·same a.s 48.,8elUng-,at

t)le. -e�trew.�" top prl.9.es In. Iowa·. !lnd Ne·
LEKRN how to double your erg yield;'· brask·a.. Tliese· specials. In connection w,lthhow to mate and bl'eed for best re'iiults': h01l'; his old' reiable bl'eedlng, such 'lIls Orphanto produce and, mar.ket ·UOO fowls. Get on . Chief; Dari Hadley,' Johnston'� Wonder. Bigthe "big mot:ey" side, of the poultry business. Quality, High .Ball Look. Long Mike •. WonThis Is -not .. a-book-oeillng Bcheme. Full In· der BQy,i-Standard Wonder, Hodgsonls Best,

LfOrmation free. Address R: V. HICKS, Dept. Young Champion, Mammoth" Ex. and·. lng'
• 801·Jackson-st." Topeka, ·Kan. Hadl'ey 'wlll give' prospective buyers a grea.t

opportunity, to get tile most papulal' breed�CHINAWARE direct from manufacturer to Ing of K;ansaB, Missouri, Iowa and Nebrask... •

consumer.' Send for,our.new plan of seiling Whether It be a whim or good. sound judgchina direct to' user. .ehamber sets, toilet ment,' breeders will not Invest much Inset•• alnner sets.- breakfast sets, everything Poland Chinas unless they· represent thedifferent from what you. can buy at-home. popular breeding of the pr"sent time,. Mr.
tnd none but the best at a saving of from Johnston understands this and on April 3
78 to %. Write today. W. Walsh, McKay lis going to sell 45 head that trace' to the
Cr0" D�pt. 11, 601 Pllgard Building, Hart-l gr�a t"st prIze winners and to the highestord, Conn.

.

_ sellers of today.-.E, R. D.

i I.UMBER "LEAKS! :l��N�.!�

•.
� When it comes to'nailing down the dollal'S,Mr. Fanner; ,

Eou
haye t�.e only absolute syste�. Hats off to it an� no

.

.

oshtng. But, when you nail down, or nail on, .Iu;j,'.wd:..
'- UMB.ER, you take chances with your character as a

.

practical economist. CYPRESS is the Otl1y kind of LuJil-"
ber that jibes witb"your system of nailing down doll�.

'

Why? Because it fets tliem both way,s�
.

.

"comln' and goin',' -it stops leaks'ln the
roof, stable door or fence post lineland also":
stops .. the leaks in your trusty ola "weasel
skin, "both at once.lt is the.lumber you have'
either been using or �hinking abOut these,
many years-"thewood eternal." It takes I!,I1d --:
holds paint perfectly "for looks"-It lasts prao
t1caUr. forever .without It: the U. S.Govt. Report

• says 'a lon,$ tlme'without paint"-alld then cita
Q cass Q/.� In Greenwich, Conn., whereCYIwess ShiJtl(Ia laid .iif' 1640_ slill 's""ilfll
well" in 1890, and another at Clifton, Staten
Island, which,' had 200 years' to Its credit when
last reported and was stm In use. Is that long";
enough for10"' purposes? Then, as to palnt�·

.

,There's "no.Koogly gum in Cypress" to. st8!' .•
�

out In hot weather &lid scale the paint. �

F-' Pt', They don't get"j�-:
enee OS S gly," the first t1me--a

• shote·. sCratches his
back, and they hold a nail pr staple long after
"tlt'e Cuws come home." And they last, �,
last, and last; and LAST. .

-.'

F B· d That are not filled

enee oar S. �n��hhOi':�=�:
Cypress. There's no substitute: don't1etanybOdal,;'tell you there Is. Cypress, uthe wood etern •

Btands alone as amoney-savlng farm lumber••
.

C -She I Is 228 y;ars of contlnnous se'rYlceJ:
ypr'es's mil es a pretty fair record for a bunch of

. e· shingles? The Berg,en bomestlia4', ,
.

In Brooklyn N.Y. was built In 1882 with CYPRESS shdlnglesl.!!!!lcbI{;survived untlt lisa when the old bouae was torn down an rep........ .r
another bulldlns. Then there·....... Andrew Jolin... who In 1731 built "-T
home forhlmBelrtnEllzaheth.N.J .. roollnsandsidlnsltw'''t OYPRE88 '"
SIDNGLEB and at 18ftt reportllitw88ln Bond enoullhtitat.e 0 .'P-�..

_

tlon to be still occupie" 08 a r..id""".. (Quite a record.) Cyp..... 5hID�I��i I
added virtue of havlnJJ mors woo" in til"", and ofi"eIK.1'ID:':::��o\ho"ft���� ':fa,. k1"f.J" ..

_, .

now on the market. It Ie al80 true thnt the UfehB nO
• .lfI........" .. Viler and moze unt-·

. !'f.
to ....ve frelsht. OypreBB BhloKI... "ver� stral", toter. .v �r--' ., . �

_ <_ ",,'IIi
form In width than any othe.... They' run true .orm..

•
. ��, ..� ';,. _

'

_:�.. •

Acquainted With· the Cypress P�et �rarr_;. '!ett .

..

� o. ',;
_

. U you're.interested In SHINGLES ask us Cor VoL":,If ill'S�IN.G •

• ¢ "
send 'for Vol. 9.�Vol; 1 tells :rou l!1uch about tl}� wood-In fact Jt!s the .

,.

.,
."

U S Govt R........... ·ln ·full. ' An.I_'-'" GUid4J wQrthwhile. -, 10. en"... ., . w.........
_ , ,: _

-

',. . '.. � ••In. 'It..
. THE ,"COUPO,NI ��. Hibernia
-"

.

.
_

-

� Bank }lulldlns
� New Orleans. L ••

#' I espect to bulM a

� :..��:-._- .. ._ .. -----------.

� ,

� and ._ ""__� _

C ..:Jt,!'��I��rk':.e�iiaye-ii,-=
,R.

(yo
--- Vol. 1. U. B. Govt. aeport.

(S' Vol. 7. on Oypre... ShlDslea.
______Vol. 22. on SlIoe and Tanks.
AI.., put me on the lI.t for

__Vol.20, on "Farm LumberNeeds"
&, Vol. B8, "Bhort()otstoGood Farm

d��rn;!fY�(���!� p��:a:ad�;�t!-!:l!
(No coat or-ol>lIl1atlona on me.) .

ST'OP
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE'

Stevens
Write for prices on

terms. Santa Fe ,Land

County
R. R. lands.
co., Hugoton.

WRITE J. M. McCown. Emporia. Kan.... 160 A. bottom farm, Improved. tII,.IOO.
I .1I&clal b&l'lfaln, 1I8t. farm8 and ranche.. 440 acres tlrst and second bottom. Improv.ed.

BARGAliN:. :!Jse ·It. BRely Impll'Ovedl � mil. 486 acres. blSbly 1l1Ip�0v,ed, cl'08e to. town....-----""'-------------"

out. $6.000., Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY.
160 acte., Improved. $8.141.0. Alt tine farms. 16 OZUIt '!lotto. _IIlL LII.t� 'Wdt.

,Blue Mound. Xan. J. 4 W.lIson. Salesma".
Other fine farms. low price. No b.etter tor ;t. B. 'II1;rllfht. Xu_'I.Id, •••. "

.

- ,alfalfa. grain. fruit and velfetables.
AGENTS WANTED. to.. sell, Neosho.V·.'1." I:..OC� BOX 285. WelllnstQn. Xans&s. ·WRIT•.•orr� .. W&1lJer tor u.,t ,ot .Qa.tb

� _ • lIl.oun; HrDUl, lII:0:Ulltaln Vi.w., .0.
,cora and· alfalfa l'and... "4'0.00' to ,8tlOO'.per • STOOH FARMS
'e, . G. W. Clark Land .Co.. CbetQpa. ·ltan. for sale at U6. Ul.60. ,60 and '-82.10 per a., tu�!O, t.;..'Y::: :-=..��.�r::. ,. PIio-

'L ;��.;yR��d��h:��t��:· i:��t�I�M'!:1;�030�� 1, P_R_A�l-o'_r:._,_E_B_R_O_S_._._Br_e_m_e_n_,_X_a_n_8a_8. l HOMEsJIIEXEI'tS farm Ust.. Sou.tllwestero
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Ileo a. In valley. 120 In cult .• '4.800. FOr free II!' YOU,WANT TO BUY LAND ,Land'" Imml., eo" Springfield. 1110.

'list wrltp P. H. THORNTON. Coldwater. Xan. In western Xan. for ,6 to $10 an a., write

100 IMP. and unlmp. farms .tor sale In
Oeo. M. Lynch. Co. T�eas.. Tribune, Xan.

Edwards, Ford and Hodgeman Cos.• $1.100 • COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
% up, For further Information and Ust call Good· homes and Investments, Corli. tam.
on or address THOS. DARCEY. Offerle. Ks. gra8s and ranch lands. UO to ,eo per a. LI.t

free. LANE. & KENT. Burlington, Kan.
FINE 640 acre grain and stock ranch In

Russell Co.. Kansas. all fenced and crOS8 WHEAT, ALFALFA AND GRAZING LANDS

�����1{dl�:��'!;0��u!.e�lIla:::. ��r� a:� �!..�: no�·6��Il��n!�·0�r:'ieq���te;UIl Nl':."O:���foan�
land. 140 In wheat: balance pasture: 2% H. J. HANSON. Hugoton. Kan.
miles from good R. R. town on U. P. R. R .•

1 mile from school. Will take U6 per acre.
% cash. balance to sUit. Chas. L. Wolf.
4121 Hooker St .. Denver. Colo.

Special Notice
-

All advertls.lng COpy, dlscontin1l&n.ce or
ders ilnd change of COpy Intended for the
Real Estate Departmen·t must "ach t!!l,1s
office by 10 o�c.lock Saturday morn.lq.- ODe
week In a�yance of publ-1'catip-D to be ef
fective 'In tJlat Issue. 'A.1l forma In. t!!lts de
partment of the 'paper cloee at that tUne
and it Is Impossible to -make any change8
In the· page8 after they .,.e electrotyped.

FOR absolute barll,aln8 In any sized farm
find C. D. Kregar, Lincolnville, Xan.

SOME good bargain8 In well Improved
Jackson Co.• Kansa8. farms. Price $16.00
and up. Wm. Haulson.,Whiting. Kan.

STEVENS county: land on new R. R. In
Stevens and Morton Cos. U to UO per a.

Write or see John A. Firmin, Hugoton. Xan.

FINE residence In Wichita. $5,000. want

good 80. -160 a. 3 mi. town. Brown Co .• H6.000.
SenJi for list. Walter Hanson. Sabetha. Kan.

WANT to purchase section Western Xan
sas land at $6.00 per acre. on terms. J. R.
,Collins. 1029 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.•
Omaha, Nebraska.

CASH BARGAIN. 240 a. well Improved,
bottom land close to town. No waste. Part
time. Price $84. E .• changes. Write

JESEoE SIMPSON. Scandia, Kan.FARM LOANS. It In need of a farm loan
anywhere In Cen. Kan, If yol1 will write us

your needs perhaps we can accommodate you.'
Dawson & Zutavern. Great Bend. Kan.

A BARGAIN-tiSO acres. 3 miles from
town: 150 acres In wheat. balance In pas
ture. Price $16 per acre If sold soon. Wrl te
PIONEER REALTY CO.. Protection. ce
manche Co., Kansas;-alr��,:r:S �':,r r!\� ��Wt�� ��ns°:". c0:1tg::'�

list choice farms In state. Kenyon '" Holt.
man, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. tarmllrs.)

FOR SALE: % section of good alfalfa land
located In the Turkey creek bottom In LOKan
Co .• Kan. Prices reasonable. Would like to

make a quick sale. F. A. HARE. Viola. Kan.

AT Kangas Clty's door: 160 �.. 6 mi. Ola
the, Kan. Fine land: 40 a. wheat: good Im
provements; $80 per acre. A bargain.

T. H, MILLER, Olathe. �nsa8.

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE-Fine. whole
section: 100 a. In fall wheat. Ideal com

munity. 4 mi. from good town. Price $1,200.
Better .than railroad terms. Investigate.
WINONA LAND CO.. Winona. Kansas.

A SNAP. 240 acres valley and alfalfa
land. running stream. small ·house and barn,
2-3 In cultivation. close to town. 70 a. In
wheat. price U2.6.0 per a, , Half eash, easy
terms. ,
TAYLOR & BRA':!'CHER. Coldwater. Kan.

LIST YOUR FARM. city property and
general stock of goods with me. Give full
description and location In first letter. Be
sure to say whether want me to trade or

seH It. Hundreds of farms and city prop
erties for sale anywhere you want them.

C. HOLLIDAy. Woodbine, Xansas.
-

Easy
Kan.

ALFALFA FARMS Write for list of farms and
ranches near the best colleae

lTTlE RlICHES r.T. 8M�:i'��inPOrla, Kan-;,

boodQuality at Low Cost
235 acres near Garnett, Kansas, most blue ..

stem meadow. low price. 60 acres. well Im

proved. 3 mi. of town. subject to one year
lease. 160 acres, % mi. of town. well Im

proved. SPOHN BROS., Garnett. ,Kan.

672 ACRE farm. 3 8ets Improvements, near
Arkansas City, Kan. 66 In alfalfa. Best of
terms. Ask about this good farm. SO. 160.
240. 320. 40S. 620. all, above farms are good
,prices from $30. up to $56 per a.

WM. GODBY-. Arkansas. (;lty, Kan.

840 A. 7 mi. Minneola. 360 a. wheat-¥..
goe.. 300 acres rough. fine pasture. bal.
good tarm land. This Is a snap for a short
time. Price and terms are right. Write for
.prtee and terms.
ROY C. BEARD LAND CO .• Minneola. Xan.

A REAL BARGAIN
To make division of. property. 'wnl sell

400 acres ot bottom land In heart of famous
Arteslan'Valley ot'Meade County. Improved.
Fine pump well and flowing well. 200 acres

cuts "two crops fine prairie hay. Adapted
to alfalfa. Write

PAUL R. WALTERS. Fowler,. Kan.

168 ACRES 6 miles ot Ottawa, all· tillable
smooth land. 36 acres bluegrass, 40 acres

timothy and clover, orchard,.9 room house,
barn 40x60; double corn crib; holds 3,000 bu.
corn. other outbuildings; build Ins. In good
condition. Owner must sell: will loan ,S.500
60/.. Price $86 per acre.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa. Kansas.400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two -Bets of Improvements In talr condl- 2S0 A. 2 % ml. trom Garfield. Kan. In

tlon; pll!nty shade. trees. 2 good wells, wind· great Arkansas river valley. About % bot
mills and concrete water tanks: also creek

tom land. remainder upland: about 200 a.
water'at" each place. 240 a. of bottom a1faJta broke. bal. pasture. Good new 7 room
land and 160 a. ot upland ,(black soli). 200 .

a. 'In whe.at. 80 6. altal�a, 60 a. pasture, bal.•���:e·IS o��erld���b��I�i�I�� �r;,r g�Odst:;�alr.
corn lana. all*tlllable.

2 mi. town. Phone. or

Leyel roads. ,Ill s�1I part or all. Terms on dairy farm being close to main Une of A.

Pa"t. Price, 0 p,er acre.
T. & S. F. R. R. Priced for quick sale at

tl Id X $30 an a. Address owner,
T. F. JOHNSTON, G8I1' e • an. C. R. ,MURRAY, ,Garfield. Kan.

Back to the Farm? SOUTHWEST XANSAS FARM LANDS.
. Honest priceR. Where wheat leads the

Here's Your Chance/ world. Corn crop values beat wheat and

960 acre farm. Soli rich black loam with alfalfa growln'g leads the con tinen t.

an abundance of 1. 2 and 3 lime phosphates, LISTON DENNIS, Stafford, Kan.

3 to 6 ft. deep. w!'th porous subsoil. Surface
BARGAINS,

gently roiling but not brok� No sand.
gravel 'Or 'alkali. All fenced, 660 acres un- We have a large list of ranch land and

del' cultivation. Other Improvements. plenty, Improved farm land In Central Southern

but not very good. 8 inl. from lively. grow- Kansas for sale at right prices. Write us

Ing town. that has shipped 175,000 bu. wheat for description and partl,£ulars. THE TElS

from 1912 crop besides· other grains. Offered TERMAN LAND CO., Wilmore. Kan.

at wonderful 8acrlt1�e. Client sick. bachelor.
mu!!.t give up farming.

.

E. W. ALBRIGHT.
Bargain Specl�lIst. Brewster. Kansas.

IAW.· RIVER' BOTTOM LAND
303 acres 2 miles east ot Manhattan, In

high state of cultivation. The land w!ll
l>roduce 70 bushels of corn to the acre. Al
falfa 1'% to 2 tons at a cutting. Soli Is
rich sandy clay loam. 26 feel deep. Fair
set of Improvements. Only U25 per acre.

Also 550 acres, I) ml'es east of Manhat
t.en, exactly same kind of land; Improve
ments not so good. Will sell at $110 per
"ere. Will divide this tarm. Owner a non

resident and anxious to sell. Liberal terms
of_.payment. 'WILLIAM O. TRAINER, Ex
('Iuslve- Agent. 844 CommeNial Bank Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill. Commission to Brokers,

ELLIS COUNTY, KANSAS.
240 acres, choice wheat farm, Improved.

320 acres. unimproved. 400 acre dairy and
wheat t�rm, Improved. My best bargains.
Write for description.

H. W. OSHANT, Hays City, Xan.

A REAL BARGAIN.'
60 acre tarm 6 miles Par.ons. 3 % miles

good small town, new house, new barn,
plenty fruit and water, $3,000. DONAHUE
REALTY CO., Mound Valley. Xan.

Aleog the· New Railroad
6 quarter'; In Haskell. Grant and Stevens

counties. near new railroad towns on D. c.
& c. V., tor $,7 per acre. oi' easy terms.
Can sell s,lngle qua�ters. .

-

HAVE GOOD PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS,
DON VAN WORMER" ;nlchtlel�! Kan.

Bargain of the Hour
One·half section, all In cultivation. 290

acres In wheat, 10 acres In alfalfa and the
balance for spring crop: one-third of the

crop' to purchaser. This Is one of the tlnest
half sections of land' tn Pawnee Co., one

mile from station on Santa 'Fe Ry.; has al

waS's been priced at $65 per acre but t�e
owner on account of his age has authorized
us to put It to $47.60 for 10 days. 'Why go
'to western Kansas and pay from $25 to $3'5
per �cre for grass land and of an Interior
quality. when you can buy this In pne of
the best counties In the state and nearly
all In wheat from which you get returns In
foul' months? Incumbrance Is $5.600, 7%
'which runs over 4 years yet. Bat. cash,
NO TRADES on this one. 'We do however
make trades ot all kinds.

KIMMEL & GARTH, Larned, Kansas.

$1.75 'Per Month
for 10 months buys, guaran teed. level, well
located lot In Plains Kansas. "Speclal
Bargalns"-Only a few to be sold at this
;ow price. ACT QUICKLY. JOHN W.
BAUGHMAN. Desk G, Plains. Xan.

Something Ullusual
Fa,rm and grazing combination. 1,046 a.

Kan. land, blocked solid, well located. on
the market short time for $6.26 per a. Terms.
$1.812,00 cash. Bal. two to eight years, six
per cent. Ask for plat and particulars.
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN. Owner. Liberal, KS.

IN JEFFERSON COVNTY, KANSAS.
Best $3,480 stock of drugs In best loca

tion, In best town In county. At a sacrifice.
Address P. O. Box 203. Valley Falls. Kan.

COMA.NCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved. 9 miles ftom Coldwater.

1'" a. tine growing wheat. all goes. tor quick
sale, price $27.00 per a. Term. If desired.

C. A. HEATON. Larned, Kansas.

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma. Texas and Kansas for

sale, no exchanges. City property and stocks
of ��'iilztoF.e�����Hl'�� tee:exa, Xan.

K.ANSAS RANCHES FOR SALE, .

We have Kansas ranches tor sale from
1.000 to 25.000 acres. Prices $12.60 to $30.00
per acre. Write tor feee list.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina. Kan.

.
FOR SALE.

32. acres level wheat land ,9.00 per acre.

Carry '� on land. A140 many other good
bargains In corn. wheat and alfalfa lands.

L. E. PENDLETON. Dodge City. Xan.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT LANDS
at $20 up. Grass lands' $10 up. Crop. are
good: prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges
considered-they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS. Meade. Xan,

LINN AND BOURBON CO. FA.BM8.
Blg"est bargains In Kan. Corn. wheat. tim

othy, clover. bluegra8s land $16-'80. Coal.
wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
everything that goes to make life pleasant.
,.Large 111us. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
T,Y CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

FARMS AND RANCHES.
160 acres. 110 acres In altalfa; about 60

acres In grass; good 6 or 7 room house;
.soon barn and good fences. Plenty of water
on farm: close to school' and church. • mi.
of a good town of 1,200. Price $130 per a.

Write or see T. L. Thompson. Augusta, Kan.

GQOD SHALL STOCK MDSE. FOR SALE.
$3,000 stock of merchandise. consists of

some shoes, dry goods, ladles' underwear,
n.otions, groceries. etc. In a good town In
Anderson county. Kansas. Will give a dls
�ount for cash. Fine opening for right man.

No trades. Address Lock Box 72, Colony.
Kan.

" .

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARl\I BARGAINS.
280 a. first bottom farm. Improved, one

mile to good R. R. town. Biggest snap In
..ta te $45 per a., terms to suit. 240 a. valley
farm, a. crop producer, good Improvements, 10
miles to Wichita, every acre good. Short
time, $55 per a. Be Quick for this. 80 a.

first bottom farm. near Sedgwick. well· Im
proved. In home of alfalfa, $100 per a .. worth
$160, 4 new modern cottages. 5 rooms each.
In Wichita. rents $45 pel' month, $6,500.
Trade for tarm. Call on or write H. E.
OSBURN. 315 E. Douglass Ave., 'Wichita. Ks.

NEWYO:R.K

WIi'O GETS THIS BARGAIN
313 acres, 12, room house, watered by

never-failing springs; 3 barns. 40x60. 30x40,
30x40 basement. Apples, pears, plums.
Buildings Insured for $2,200. R. F. D. and
Phone. $6,000. $2,000 cash. balance time at
5 per cent Interest.
Hall's Farm Agency. Owego. Tioga Co., N. Y.

Money Making Farm
'1000 Apple Tree.

James Wilson. Ex-Secretary ot the U. S.
Department oC Agriculture. atter personally
Inspecting Ne\v York State farms. said:
"Hereafter when a young man. with a few
hundred dollars asks where he can engage
In farming to the best advantage I shall ask
that he be directed to the possibilities ex

Isting throughout New York State." This
splendid 186-acre New York State tarm Is
better than the average: smooth machlne
worked fleld� cut 75 tons hay. brook and
sprlng- watered pasture for 40 cows. lots 'ot
wood. 1.000 apple trees. 800 sugar inaples
and only ,two miles to R. R. station. store8.
high'· school, milk station: 2·story 10-room
house. -50-tt. barn. silo, milk house: owner
has made' money•. Is buying larger farm;
It taken now Includes 20 cows. 2 horses. lot
of machinery. dairy utenSils, wagons. sugar
tools. farmJng tools; (t,te.: price for all only
$5,900. with $1,600 cash, balance very easy
terms. Traveling directions to see this and
Other splendid' New York State farms. page
33, "Strout's Fax:m Catalogue 36.�' just out.
blggelft and \lest farm catalogue ever Issued.
giving reliable --Information regarding soll8.
crops raised. markets, climate. etc.. all the
best farming districts of the East. Write
today for tree copy. E. A. Strout Farm
Agency. Station 3125, Union Bank Bldg ..

Pittsburg. Pa.

MISSOUR.-I

SPlIICIAL ballgalDB' la, Improved Wssom
farms. Write F. H. Brawn. Mayview, Mo,

STOP! Listenl 80 a. creek farm '81)0'; terms.
Other farms. McGratb, MQuntaln' View, Mo.

WELL'lmp. 180 acre tarm. 8� mile. out;
'•• 600. on ea8Y terms, Write for particulars.
DeMotte Realty Co .• fountain Grove, Mo.

FREE, "The O_allk Region." Contain.
new list cheap landa. and valuable lntor
matlon. Durnell '" McKinney. Cabool, Mo.

WRITE tor U.t Improved farm8 In heart
ot Corn Belt (Northwe.t part of State).
H. J. Hushes. Trenton. Missouri. Seller ot
Missouri Black Dirt.

LAND B,ARGAINS-$6 down. ,6 monthly
buys 40 acres. good timber land.....uth Mis
sourl; pl'lce $200. Perfect title. Write for Ust
Mo. lands. Fred Jarrell. Mt. Vernon. Ill.

VALLEY FARMS. $26 to '·60: unimproved
lands. $6 to $20; orchard and berry farms,
UO up: water and climate unexcelled. Lit
erature and free I list. ANDERSON REAL
ESTATE CO.• Anderson. Mo.

.

READ THIS, Wanted one real estate
dealer In each county to handle my list
Ings at wholesale prices. Write tor free
booklet. JOHN M. McCRAY. Real Estate
Jobber. Greenville•. MissourI.

I HAVE for sale fine farms from 40 a. to
1,000 acres. at $6 per a. and up, In one -of
the best counties· In the state of Missouri;
new railroad now building. For list and par
tlculars write W. D. Blankenship. Buffalo.¥o.
ONE OF THE :BEST 200 acre tarms In

Howell Co.. Mo. 160 a. cult:' G'ooo bouse
large barn. other buildings. Fine water. ali
.fenced: plenty fruit. Near county seat. %
011. school. 3 mi. town. $6,600. Terms. No
trade. A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO., Po
mona. Howell Co.. Mo.

.

$5 DOWN $5 MONTHLY buys 40 acres
near town: grain. fruit. stock and poul try
land. Price $200.00. Other bargains

BOX 372-R. Cartooge, Mo.
.

.'

BATES COV�TY FA'Rl\IS
ranging from 40 to SOO acres; '$40 to $76;
located 60 miles south ot Kansas City. Mo.

J. D. SAGE. Amsterdam. Mo.

l\IISSOURI AND KANSAS FABMS.
Ask us about that 1.800 a. grain and stock

farm 56 mi. so. of K. C .. priced right. terms
reasonable. Stipp & Chappell. Merwin. Mo.

LOOKI 'YOUR ·OPPORTUNITY.
160-acres close to Sedaifa. Pettis Co.. Mo.

N.oted for Its Improvements. 8 room bouse
3 large barns; abundance of water; all can
be cultivated. $75 per a. For particulars
write W. B. MARSHALL. Ionia. Mo.

. A SNAP FOR 'J'HE (lASH.
,>.00 acres. 160 fenced, 120 cultivation. 2¥..
miles to postofflce, 1 mi. to school 10 to
county seat. Good house and barn'; ever ..

lasting spring, fruit: price $4,000. Will give
terms. KIRWAN & LAIRD, West Plains. ·Mo .

OZARX LANDS FOR SALE,
40 a .• all fenced wlt,h woven wire, 36 a. In

cultivation. bat p:Rsture, new 5 room house,
large barn and other outbuildings. fine wa
ter, ¥.. mi. school; mortgage $500 due 4 yrs
at 6 %%. Price $1,400. List tree.

.

JAS. B. WEBB. West . Plains., Mo;

POLK COUNTY FARMS For Saie or Ezelianp
Ideal ollmate, pure wa

ter,fine paltures,ahort feeding sealoD,producttve 11011, prlce.
Bnd term I to lull. U�KBY T. WEST KE�LTT CO.,Roll..r".

A ,Remarkable Bargain
320 A. all level land, 65 a. In cult.. 80 a. pu

ture; bal. saw and .. tte timber. 180 fenced wlr., anel
'rat1; 9 room house. toad well at house; barn 10z,16:
good well nt bnrn: smoke honse. other Qutbutldlnn
phone in house; handy to school and church· 6 mJl
to North View on Frisco R. R. 5 mi. to Fa'irgroye:B mi. to ('0. seat, Marshfield; price $17.600. In!
eumbrance $5,000. 5 per cent, due 6 years: will e>:
t!hnnge for goofl Kansas tarm. Will aaaUme 8S much
as' $9,000. What have you to offer' See or wrtte

PURDY & COMPANY. Sprlnlfleld. ,Mo.

S.E.Mo"Corn Lands
We are In the heart of the drained lands

of s. E. Mo. The soli Is a fine black. sand,y
loam an� adjoins town ot Malden: popu
lation 8.000 Five thousand acres.have llet!.,nsold and Is In cultivation A Kansas ·tarlillllt'::! ,_said, be would not ·take $1,000 tor hl8 b�"';,�,l!gain, The price on this land Is $30 per·s. ..."
1-6 cash. bal. one. two. three. four tlve'
years at ,6 per cent. Write for IHer'afure.
MALDEN REAL_ESTATljI CO., Malden. ¥:q.
----------------�------------�--------��

O�6���r�-�!�Rt�'��f�!!§!�!!p.-
·near Van Buren. county seat of Carter, Ccl.
Ji'lne pasture land. good tOl' dairy; ("rult and:
In fact Y'lU can raise almost' anything you
can rals.e In the North. Loca'ted 'In the
Ozarks ot MIssourI. MaRes the climate the
very best. Excellent water. Price $10 'per
acr�. For full particulars write '

�
JOHN M. CARNAHAN. Van Burlon; Mo.

- (Coun ty Recorder Carter Co.·)

�
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N. :m. 'OKLA. prairie farms. EallY ,pay
mentll. Write. J. t. Ragan, Y,lnlta, Okle.. •

20 FINE 'farms, b�galns. N. E. Okla. '. CHEA:e..home,,; 'Send for literature.' FA Ie'
valley. Dennison &'Grlswold, Claremor�, Ok. III. Bank amI. T!'ust co., �oratlo, 4rk.
KAY COUNTY COI'n,-' wheai�and alfalfa, 'OZARK farins.'and J;Ildee fpr-sale or trade.

.
OZARK fruit· farm. Income U'-OOo. In 1912. ,·Noah Atkinson, Marsht.leld, MOolands, $20 to' $76 'per acre. New' JIst free. Heart's delight. H. Hall, Waldron, Ark.

N. E. SAYLOR,. Newklrk,r Okla.
.

March 2.9, 1913.

.

OKLJ\.HOMA
-,

..,.."

", .
.

...... . , :,....
..

INDIAN LANDS ealtern Okla. rain belt.
Write J. J. Hal'rlson, Pry,ori: Okla..

820 ACRE well I_mproved farm, a�-mllell
N. W. of Nowata "for f50 an a.. Terms.
Would trade for Iowa or Illinois farm. Other
snapa. WILKINSON BROS., Nowat!" Okla.

800 ACRES black Iand, 2% miles from
railroad. 460 acro!s In cultivation, 4 sets of
Improvements. -UO per acre. •

E. HOLCOMB, Durant, Okl.ahoma.

640 s: a mi.'Hodgens, Okla., on main line
Ry. In fine grasil and, timber; part tillable,
close to 011 and. gas well ·drllling. For quick
sale ,6 per a. W.�. €olnon, �eavener, Okla.

BARGAINS on farms In New Eastern
Oklahoma. Good .wheat, alfalfa and small
.-raln land. 47 Inch rain belt. Fine grasll
and several I�ge ranches, cheap. Write to
day.. Union' Security Co., McAlester; Okla.

- CADDO COUNTY WINS
First on agricultural products at State Fair.
Write for Information, corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co.. Anadarko, Okla.

SEVERAL FINE FARMS FOR SALE
In the best corn and cotton belt of Eastern
Oklahoma; 80 to 600 acre tracts, $26 to ,60
perR�cit HUTCHINSON, Cheootah, Oklo.

INDIAN FARMS
for .sale In rain, corn and 011 belt of N. E.
Oklahoma at from $16 to $36 per acre. Easy.
terms. A perfect title Is guaranteed. For
description and prices write the owner,

W. C. WOOD, Nowata, Oklahoma. .

660 A., 9 mi .. R. R. town, this county. 800
a. smooth and level, bal. n6t very rough.'
Splendid pasture. Mostly timber, but very
scattering. Ncrunderbrush; some tillable; '1.0
million ft. YellOW" Pine timber. Cheapest
grazing proposition In Oklahoma. $3.26 per
a. Terms.-
SOUTHERN REALTY C9., McAljlster, Okla.

Oklahoma. Ark. and'LoUisiana
16,000 a. In OklahOma, '-10,000 a. In Arkan

sas, 4,OOO.ln rich, red, river bottom In Lou�
Islana, In 40' a. tracts, up. We are owners.
Write for llteratl,lre on state desired. Agents
wanted.

ALLEN Ie HART,
308 Commerce Bldg., Kansa!, City, Mo.

Ea.tern Oklahoma
Land ,3.00 to $26.01 per a. Prlcell are
Iteadlly advanclng-uow III the time to buy.
It you·want a good, cheap home, or a money
maklng'lnveltment, write to or call on

W. T. HARDY" McAlelter, Okle..

,TEXAS
FREE. Taylor'1 Texal Investor (Magulne-).

A money saver, write now; .Ilt monthl free,
H. S. Taylor, Houston, Telt.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the
United States today. Wheat yielding' from
twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other
crops equally good; Write us for particular•.
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. TeL

LISTEN I Tarrant· county, Texas, has more
railroads, more Inducements for homeseekers
In good lands, piked roads, good markets,
bealth record, II.chools, churchel, etc., all
things considered, th!1n any county In the
Southwest. Ask for special list of .farms,
ranches and dairy propositions, c1' -0 to this
great city. KITCHEN-VAUGHN-SEAVER
CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

OVER 8 million acres land for sale In
West and South. Tracts from 40 a. to 200,
GOO. Price ,1. 26 per acre and uP. We are

agents for the Famous Yellow House Ranch,
In the shallow water belt, of Texas. Best
:;.Ifalfa and wheat land on earth. UO to $26
per acre. Ten years' time. We want rell·
atle, live wire agent In every c'ounty In
Oklahoma. Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri.
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio and
Wisconsin. ReferenC1ls given and required.
Good contract to right man. Real estate
men preferred. 1913 catalog now ready.

EDWD. F. WEBSTER REALTY CO ..

411 Commerce Bldg" Kansas City, Mo.

BUY COAST FARM LANDS.
Wa make a specialty' of locating the best

for the money for the horneseeker and In
vestor..For list and free Information write
C, H. Stancliff Land Co., Houston, Tex.

BALF THE PRICE
You pay In the North, or less, will purchase
praIrie land, 160 acres up. WIJI yield 40
bUShels corn per acre. only UO per acre.

Plenty rain, fine climate. Have lome ex

changes. 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND
COMPANY, Houston, TeL

PROFITS IN GULF. COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

vnnlue, an attractive home. Get our Free
ooklets. "The Road to ProBperl&7'" and '�A

I'olnter on Where to Buy Land." Will send

YwOu..,ftee "The Gulf coast Bullet�n" for 8' mo.
rne 'THE ALLISON RICH'IDY' LANJ1 ·CO.,

2nd Floor,: C�r.te.r . Bldg., Houston, �Te�". .

GOOD fal'ms, low prlces"home mkt. Eleva
tion. !lealth. Map. Ltt. Hodge, Mal!sfleld,�k.
RED RIVER corn and ·lIoIfalf": farml. UO

to ,60 per acre; Income $60 to ,1I0 per acre.
LI8t free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

FOR safes or eltChange8 anywhere write
Co-operative Realty CCl" Humansville, Mo,

FOR results' JIst YOur propel'ty for sale or
exchange with S. H.-Rhea ·Real Estate and
.uctlon Co., MOline, Kan.

..

I,ll' YOU 'ha�e mdse., Income pl'operty, or
land to trade, list it with Triplett Land
Co" Gafnett, Kansas.

,'WANT LA:N'J)' In.Kansas, Missouri or east
ern . Coloraao� for' 80 barrel. flour mill: Well
located In county seat town of 2,600. Value·
$10,000. BUXTON LAND CO., Utica, 'Kan.

DIP. 8Ci A. 2% MI. INDEPENDEN(JE, JUN.
Good land, priced right, to 8!fchange- for

Ko. land or Income property. 160 other fresh
eltchangel. Write,

"

FOSTER' BROS.:. Independence, Ean,
.

FREE-Loose .Leaf -Eltllharige Book. It FARM BARGAINS,
160 A. valley farm $1,700;> 47 a. vaney will match your trade. Write Desk Ii.. , Farml, ranches, city, property and mereh-

farm ,860. 160 a. valley farm· 1:'1.0 mi. out, E. P. JOHN�eN,. Or-dway,- �o,lo.. _ _andlle; for "lI&le or exchange, any, slBe, any
12,600.· Terms. BOlf 87, Hatfield, Ark.- � �'-� -: -'-____ price, anywhe.re. Write for '. large free ·Ust.

LISTEN I, Have 'YOU land; mdie.., any other" BEWEL�r:LA_ND ·CO" Gal'nett•. Kan.
'

891 A, .. alfalfa and .cotton land; Rom.e Im- prop.• for ex.? Write "particulars. A. W;
proved, .tracts to Bult. $76.per a;

. New' list Groeneman,Box 91:3, Colorado Spljngs, Colo. -BEAL 'ESTATE 'EXCHANGES, :., .•

free.. 'Pope Co. R. :m. €0., Russellville, Ark. List your farms,., merchandise, IJlCome.
$16,000" GENERAL" merchandise, never property with us. Write for our eltchango

changjld hands; 'for good. ,KaBsas land. book, - We trade .anythlng, anywher-e. OWN--
A. W. BREMEYER, Mc!,herson, Kansas. , �:��__

SALE & EXCHANGE, ·Inde'pendenc.e,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
2,100 a. ranch In. eastern Nebraska, 20 ml.

from O'Neil, Holt Co.; all bottom land and
good grass and· hay land. This Is the ma.k
Ing of the, best ranch In the state. One
third equitable, ·trade, some cash and carry
bal. Also U,200 first mortgage on 31"3 a.

FOR SALE-$8,OOO.00 'stock hardware and farm, St. Clair Co., Mo, Due In less .than
FOR SALE:. 177 a. excellent stock farm. Jmplements. Clean, up-to-date stock. Good 2 years at 6%. Will take mdse.. hardware;,

70 a. cult., bal. good timber. 3 room house, location, eastern Kansas. Would' consider preferred. Submit your offers. .

barn, fine water. Near school, phone, and trade for central or easteen> Kansas land. .

_ W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO"
R.F.D. 6 mi. Cabot on public road. Price UO Good reasons.,. for selling. Address H. B.,

. King City, Missouri•.
a. Hudson Real· Estate Co., Cabot,. Ark. care Farmers Mall and Breeze, To�eka, Kan. -:.__-,.,....- _

,-, FOR BALE-Choice wheat, corn. 'and al-' 'Kan-B' - C·ity. 'Income",000; 24 acres near high school,' Spring- falfa landi, In Clark, Ford, and Meade CoB. .., .., .

dale; new buildings; lots of orchard; 4 a. Write for,'Ult. trades.
..

Prope tpasture. Finest truck land here. Will sell NATE NEAL, Real Eltate, Minneola, Kan. r y
16 a. with buildings or whole tract; It Is

'

Should yoU want to trade for a flat or
ripe for subdivision. FREDRICKS, Sprlng-. CHOICE alfalfa land for sale or exchange; buslnese corner, we can furnish yOU with an"
dale, Washington Co., Arkansas. from 40 acres to a section. Also a few Inventory of actual and assessed value of

elttra good bargains for 'cash. same for, UO, an amount I",... than to make
.

'

CHAS. D••GO�AM, Garden Clty._Kan. the trip. Information to your advantage"
from a disinterested standpoint. 20 years'"'FOR SALE 'pR··TRADE•. A'Onlt larlre 28 experience on leases, assessment, taxation' ,

room hotel on I lots. In Co. seat town of 900. and Insurance for' the Kansas City .Stock
Electric lights, water system,' other bldgs. Yards Co. and other Boston Interests.
$10,000. For a'ranch or farm up to value. . J., W. MERCHANT, Agent,
W. A. DOERSCHLAG, 'Ransom, Kansas. lila Maseachusetts Bldg., Kansas City,

DO YOU'want a far!D In ArkansuT If so,
_write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un
Imp. prairie, timber. and rice land�. Write me

tOll:ay•. Olaf H. Kyster, Btuttgart, Ark.

17,000 ACRES; no rocks, hills or-swamps,
Any size farms Grant CO. U.60 p.er a. down,
bal. 20 yrs. at 6%. Employment. TETER
&: Co., Op. Union -Depot. Little. Rock, Ark.

ATTENTION. We have selected list of
very_ best- bargains -In farm. fruit, alfalfa
and timber lands In Ark. Get our list of
bargains. A. W. Estes Co., Little Rock, ,Ark.

ARKANSAS lands tor aU' staples at rea
aonabre prices, on good terms. Prices are

steadily a�vaiiclng. Now Is the time to buy,
New list free, HORTON. & CO., Hope, .,krk.

DE QUEEN, Ar-k., . center best fruit and
gen. farmlrig country In Ark. Average price
of land ·$10 a. Write for Information. Farm
ers & Merchants Bank & Trust Co., De-
Queen, Ark. .

167 A. Improved rich valley farm: 67.cul':
tlvatlon; bal. timbered; 2 ml. Ry., on pqpllc
road; white neIghborhood; $12.60 per acre.

SESSIONS BROS., W�nthrop, Ark.

274 A. dark and red lOam. 200 a. In
cultivation, 8 room residence, i renter
houses, barns, outhouses, wells, aprlnj[ll,
orchard and pastures, on graveled roaa,
railway and 'phone. line! 1 mile from town.
,6,000:00, easy terms.

H. M. McIVER, Teltarkana, Ark.

Arkan'sas Land $6 to UO per acre.
. 1913 land list free.
J. E•. DOW &: CO., �otter",Arkansas.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Impro'ved farms at a price ral)glng'

.from U6.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit
erature;
SOUTHERN REALTY .. TRUBT COMPANY,

Ashdown, Arkansas.

HOMESTEADS 261,230 acres subject
to .entry In-North

west Arkansa&-home of the big red apple.
No swamps; no negroes; pure water. Home
seeker's GuJQe and Map showing location of
vacant land, postofflces, railroads, public
roads; giving synopsis homestead, timber
and stone and Isolated tract law, teUs how
and who Is entitled to homestead under new
three year act. Price U, post paid. OZARK
HOMES, LOCATING & PUBLICITY CO.,
Dept. Y, Harrison, Ark,

LOUISIANA
DON'T be It renter; we sell finest Im

proved corn land In North LouIsiana on 16
years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON,. Ba
IIna, Kansas, Immigration agent.

960 Ii.. ,Trego Co.; 200 creek alfalfa land,
Impr. $a4,OOO. Would consider good 160 acre
farm for part. Stevens & Ruby, Stockton, Kan.

BOOK 1,000 far-ms, etc., everywhere, for
ex. Get our fair plan ot 'making qulok sqUare
trades, Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

TOUCH a Uve wire. Our R<ld Letter Bpe
"Ial wllJ trade your proyerty. List to.day.
Guar-anteed deal. Write for particulars. Mid·
West Realty' J!l.xchang�, Riverton, Neb.

WO_ULD y.ou trade your ·farm; .. city resl-'
denc-e, rental property; mdse.; hotel; steam
plow; auto or other property for good land?
Write �ysar Realty 'Co., Goodl'and, 'Kan.

WHAT 'have yoU to trade for :,krkansas
level cutover land? Close to railroad; no over
flow; no negroes; no rocks- Shaeffer Land
Co., 640 Reserve Bk. ,Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

TO TRADE, for South Kan. farm or stock
of goods, modern 9 rooni house it:nd two tine
vacant lots In' N. E. Okla. town of 6,000 peo
.ple. Would also trade S. W. Ark. farm worth'
",600.00. ehas. C. DePue, Vinita, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE ;

Ozark landl In tracts to suit, 1'.00 acre up.
List free. Anna E. Hockensmith, AVI!:, Mo.

,

FOlio SALB' AND EXCHANGE. .

Washington Co. ImprOv:ed farms at ,60 to
$110 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington, Ka.

WANT ARKANSAS LAND
In exchange for good Improved 160 acres

Phillips Co. Othar eltchanges:.
I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kap.

EXCHANGE,
840 a. near Canadian, Texas. Division pOint -,

on Santa Fe. 200 a. fine wheat land under
plow. Well arranged for stock ranch, with
tanks, etc. Trade for smaU farm close In
to Topeka.' Address OWNER, 426 Elmwood,
Topeka, Kan. .Phone 2860 Red.

,

II.., or Trade with us-E"ch�!W!bookfref!-
.." ,Berale Aaency,�ldorlldo,l{i.

" For' �il1e -or Exchange
�

Land In the great corn belt of MIssouri,
Kanlas .. and Nebraska. Also Ranches. If
yoU wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE '.& 'SON,
.607 Cor�y-Forsee Bld&,., St. Joseph, Mo.

.Wanted

LOUISIANA

Ruston, Louisiana
Is the best place -for a tenant farmer. that
only has a little money to 'own & farm.
Rich fertile soli-Ample rainfall.

Healthy Climate
Two crops a year-Good markell. $10.00

t'o $26.00 an aore, ea!'y terms. No floods,
mosquitoes or swamps.. Write for illus-
trated literature. '"

NORTH LOlTiSIANA ·REALTY & INV, (JO.
RUSTON, LOUISIANA.

COLOR.ADO
BEARING orchards, choice alfalfa land,

city property, mdse. 'Sale or trade. Sonne-
land, Ordway, Colo. .

EASTERN COLORADO-The new home
stead law. Bargains in J;ellnqulshments.
Farm land. You can buy.lt, If you try It;
come and see It and Y.9U will 40 It. Lock
Box '713, 'Garden Clty. Kan.

.

: COLORADO
180 ACREB near Denver. ",600. Good·lm

provements. Wells, fenced and cultlvatecL"""
).lIne soli, big crops. L. A. COBB INV. CO..
242 Century Bldg., Denver, Colo.

'

i,.,
BEST IRRIGATED LAND IN GBAND"

26 acres 2 mll!�::'�Y"C1Ifton, Colo. :1,0 '"
acres, 3 year old apples. $260.02 per aCl'e.

16 acres' under cultivation ready for fruit.
Best water right. Terms % cash, 6 years .on.
remainder. Write the owner, C. W. SAVER'Y,
426 Exchange Bldg., Denver, Colo.

THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY& INV.C.o.
8.8-20 Go and lIedrlc Bid,.. DENVER, COLO�
Writ. u. lor hl_ghl_y I_mproved IrraR_ated and dry lannil. chol..
FruIt Tracto I_u Colorado, aud CIty Property In �_'"

ARI.%ONA

CALIFORNIA alfalfa 'and frUlt 'lands. Only
'60 to $110 per .acre Includlnlt water right.
Terms, one-foul'th < cash, bal, 8 p1P,yments
commenCing second ··year. Send for bookle.t
161. A,Jrentli wante'd. Tlie Gal_-Telt Inv. Co;,
908 8ecurlt� Blerg.,. LQII Allge�, Cal.

FLORIDA
FOR' SALE BY OWNER: Four very de

sirable Improvell, pieces. of property In

*�cci�n:ncl'a��?'I�:' J�'t �� :: c��:s:: :mi
the ordlnal'Y Florida lands being offered tor
sale. Terms to Eult customers.

T. S. McMANUS, WaldO, FIe..

CANADA

1IIIII For sale1lmproved farms, ranches
and raw ands in SouthernAlberta.

LYNNW. BARRETT. Alderayde. Alberta.

There is Lots of Louisiana Land
That Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost Every,Year
Louisiana 'I's In a class by IUelf. For rich

land, bIg crops, low prIces. It makes no
difference If you are rich or poor. an owner
or tenant, where yoU live, or w,hat you are

•

SPLENDID FARM FREE
Interested In, LOuisiana otfers you more .. op- from the government. 160 a. or 320 a. rich,
portunltles, more show to get ahead,· .blgger desirable, well located, close to thriving, new
returns for your work and Investment, than town. Also rich valley land, ·from .the state.
aay oth!,r lectlon on the .North· American Low prices, lonlr terms. Will all'Jbe taken
continent, barring none. '., _ this spring. Information and 'maps free.
We have loll here that Is 80 rloh it could .' S" B. SANGER, Bra,ndo,,". C�lo. �

be used to' fertlllae your northern, farm.. -

We can .raise the biggest kind of crops GOLDEN opportunities .for a h_ome and
of corn and alfalfa;' fatten h01r1 and cattle Investments-NOW. Fille f&l'ml, rallclie.. '8
for half ilie' money It. COlts In Nor·th "or to- ,'10' pel' a. :.\. .few·'reJlnqiillhments. Did
Kiddie',We'lt, and this land can be bought yo.U aee "bleedlng,-alml-,rece!vlng Kantlu"
from 110'.00' to U6.00· per aore.· _ 'be_ooliie the wealthleJ!t state per capita T Only,
,.' We.. have 11II11ed a nloe lJIultrated boo,klel a few 'hours' we.t-of 8a1lna,�no- filler soil 011

""Ith· a .nqmbel' 0", 'rlne; photo �engravl1:ig. cliurohe., best of
.!Jowlng:the' splendid' growing o�ops of�hI8�
coulitey.· It tella FACTIi�.lg'blg letters.ab.o�·
this .ectlon . In: a .Imple an·d·.a plain' way; I.-.�.-,--.,::"""';';;;";".,....���""":"""'------""

-

.. ', '.
�

.

T.t
'. Ii! tree to ;:ciu aUlt tor tJie aslllng: Every A � INVlIISTMENT, liN COLORADO.

AU AIIoat OeDeral rarmlD' Ia the' ,

farmer _hould real! thll', book for the,'lnfor- '" 800
.

acre Ysto'ck ran.ch" with
.

M
.",

- '.' .,

. m,�tlon . undo,ubtedly 'wlll' prove to :lie'. IIf I'jght, reservoirs and ditches. 86 acres. In

led C"oast l;\ountl'V 'lrreat value.' to' your It proba,bly will glve ..

'
..lfalfa, 300 acrea 'can be Irrigated, Plenty

II
.

� .. 07 'yo'u _the opportunity, of D!,aklng al!- Invl!_lt- tf timliel' for all purposes. One mile from

'r T
" . ment, the best 'you ev.er made In all l'our SChOllI.. 8-room liouse, barn, outbuildings,

'0- -; e ....as life. Farm for yourlelt;' farm'ln 'Loul8lana fences and orchard 'cost more than price
•

-

.

'

_'_.'-' . . .' and particularly farm"ld' Alexandria dllt1'lct asked. 3 miles northeast 'of' La Veta In

Wrlte"for"our lllustfiited booklet. Bit rlglit 5l!!wn now ...nd"wrlte us a letter Huerfano Co., Colo. Plenty of free rl'nge

M"
.

. . " �
.

. ·for tulJ Information about this most won� for sto'ck. Price $1,3,000. Write us for fur-

Id.COalt Cofonization Company derliil section of. the country. ther particulars 'of this and other bargains
'. " COOK-ALEXANDER LAN)) CO., � In stock ranches, Irrigated farms. Gilmore

1\. A; Hilrhbarcer, Mjp'., Bai:r CI&7, TemIe. ,Al_drla, �. ,;LonJalUui; & Co., 439 Century Bldg.• Denver, Colo.
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COL. BOMER BOLES, landolp'" Ian. 45 BRED SOWS 1110 GILTS
Llveetock. aDd Oeueral Auctlo_.

An
Poland Chinas. In !labile ..Ie, Thur.d.,.;AprlIBrd.

...... D.F.Pe..........., lfIo.-rdla, lao.
Also II few eholee fall boan In slOme ·sale· or at

".... &&ilia" _ _prlvats 8ale. HOII8 of a hleher order but priced

Up-fA>.daIe .....,cIo .111 tile Aacllon bu....... Pureb.... within the reach of all.

.Iock .al.. and big .alal ,0n...11,.. Wrlle.lor d_. BOY ' JOHNSTON. 80uthMound,.an...

L·R.BRADY A'uWfJ�R Polands-Barred Roeks
Manh_Uan. Kan. Writs or wire for datss. Rummer and fall pip by Beferendttm. and 1. C.

Metal and out or choice 10.... PrIced 10 aeU.

COL S. I. YOUla, Oalllornl, Kin. AllO 50 aarred Roek Cookonlt.

LivesWck Auctioneer. Writs for dates. A. N. Waeebler a. SOD. lUvertOll, Neb

POLAND cmNAS.

Wm. I. -RaJ'Der, LIVESTOCK' AuiUonter.
GlASCO, K.Ui§AS. .

....owe '" D.....

JAS.I. SPARKS�::::t��:

,
LIVE8� AUCTIONEICRS.

.
..

WHAT BREEDERS' ARE DOING
.

FRANK HOWARD,

Manager LIvestock Department.

through Farmers Mall alld Breeze and iry
to sell Sliorthorns at private treat)'. To our

many livestock readers who"'may be curious

to know the result of Mr. Lookabaugh'" ad

verUBlng campaign. In Farmers Mall and

Breea". we are glad to report that all par

ties concerned are highly ·pleased. He has

sold 70 head since along In December for

$9.660. or over ,iOO lr0rth. per week. on an

averalre. A large pel' cent of these were

young bulls and heifers. Mr. Lookabaugh

still has plenty of good Shorthorns to sell.

The llst of private sales given below helps

to prove what a man like Mr. Lookabaugh.

who has good cattle. can do when...he uses

Farmers Mall and Breeze as Mr. Lookabaugh

has done. The following Is a list of private

sales: .' �

DECEM:aER SALES.

Red Prince. J. C. Calder. Apache.
Okla $100.00

Roan Prince. H, D.' Stone. Apache.
Okla #

••••••••••
100.00

Prince Violet. L. Booze. �Ilne. Okla.• 100.00

.M�kl��r�.I��� •. �: .�: .��I.S:���•.�������. 75.00

Charmes Henrietta. J. R. Whlstil!r... 75.00

Missle's Ellen. J. R. WhIstler .. '...... 75.00

Duchess of Gloster 17th. J. R. Whistler 75.00

Duchess of Gloster 20th. J. R. Whistler 75.00

����!y plr���'e;';. �:':h��r:t'ffr�:::::: ��:gg
.Mlss Violet, J. R.' Whlstler........... 75.00

GOlden Lady 5th. J. R. Whlstler..... 75.00

JANUARY SALES.

FlELDi\IEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma. 1124 So. Market se., Wichita. Kans.

J. W. Johnson. 820 Lincoln sr., Topeka.

Kan .• N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.

C. H. Walker, N. E. Kansas. N. MI.sourl,

3{f'32 Flora Ave., Kansas CIty, Mo.

Geo. W. Berry. N. Nebraska and W. Iowa.

Capper Bldg.. Topeka. Kans.

H. W. Graham. E. Iowa and IllinoIs. Chllll-

c01te·R�torSeY. S. E. Kansas and S. Mis

souri. Girard. Kans.
------

N. S. HOYT, Mankato, KBIL
Livestock Auctioneer. Btg Hor.e a'nd other Stook Sa1el a

Ipectalt.y. Terms rea8ona61.. SpecIal lervlee to breeden.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will be pub
lished free when such sales are to be adver

tJsed In the Farmer. Mall and Breeze. Other

wise they will be charged for at regular

rates.

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Llvelltock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

WRITE FOB DATES.

W"II M
Uvestoek Aaetioaeer

Belol....._I Jars, Wrlleor phon.for·tjale•. lam lo
cated righl 10 gin ,ood oemce.

�ereheroD8.
May 21,,-J -, C. Robison, Towanda. Ka.�

Poland ChIDa Ross.

Apr. 3-Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan.

May 1-"-c. S. N'evlus. Chiles. Kan.

Ma)' 27-H. C. Graner, Lancaarer, Kan.

Oct. 21;'-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.

Oct. 15-R. B. Davis. ·Hlawatha. Kan.

Oct. 29-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview. Kan.

Oct. 30-Merton Williams. Valley Falls. Ks.

Feb. 10-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.

Shorthom Cattle.

April 22-George Allen & Sons. Lexington.

Neb.• at South Omaha.

June 6-C. S. Nevius, Chiles. Kan.

Aberdeen AnPB Cattle.

April 29-0maha. Neb.. Am. Aberdeen

Angus Assn., ehas. Grey, Manager, 817

Exchange Ave .• Chicago. Ill.

May l---Chlcago II!.. Am. Aberdeen Angus·

Aasn., Chas G�ey, Manager, 817 Exchange

..\ ve., Chicago. Ill.

'lIlay 2-East St. Louis. III.• Am. Aberdeen
-

AngUS ,Assn.;-· Chas. Grey. Manager. 817

Exchange Ave .• Chicago. Ills.

Oct. 22-W. F. Eckles, Green City. MO:

CoI.J. R. LL8YD, ATDOL, KANSAS
LIVESTOCK AVcnONEER.

Writs for terms and dates, and' reference

MULE FOOT HOGS.

Queen's Prince. W1lliam Yates.
\Vatonga. Okla.....•......... '.' ...

100.00

Duchess's Prince. 'R. Hamilton. Weath

erford. Okl&. ..• ;. ',' . . . . . . . • . • . . . .• 150.00

Prince, Dick Marshall;\Watonga. Okla. 100.00

Count Ramsden. J. H. McKlvergam,

McAlester. Okla...............•••.
200.00

Victoria 3d. J. H. McKlvergam ..•.••.
150.00

Pleasant Lady. J. H. ·McKlvergam ..•• 150.00

Or����a.B����� .4.t.�•• ::.�: .�������:e:.100.00
Master Gloster. C. F. Singmaster ..•.• 200.09
Pavonla Maid, C. F. Singmaster .....• 200.00

Miss Pavonhi 2d. C. F. Singmaster ..• 200.00

Pavonla Blossom, C. F. Singmaster ... 200.00

Blondlne's Violet. J. E. Shook. Fair-

view. Okla...•.•.....•........•••.

Mary Princess. J. E. Shook .•..••••••

Carrie Nation. J. E. Shook .•..••••..•

Rubles Prince. E. T. Davis. Hitch-

cock. Okla.'..•••.•.•.•••••.•......
160.00

Glgsom's Prince. W. A. Coldwa.ter.
Forgan•.pkla. •

200.00

Gulndo11;'..-s Search. J. C. Bealy. Fort

Cobb. Okl&. ••..•.......•••..••••••
250.00

Lovely 19th. J. ,C. Bealy ••.••.••.•••• 150.00

Roan Banft, J. B. Booher, Cleveland.
Okla

176.00

Grand. J. W. Shirley. Berlin. Okla ..• 100.00

John F.• J. F. Wilkerson. Alva. Okla. 100.00

Lovely's Monarch. F. J. Wald. Lone

Wolf. Okla. . .......•••••.••.• ".
'. •• 150.00'

FEBRUARY SALES.

Clipper Bargain'. Wllllamo Pruett. Fort

Davis. Tex.....................••• 150.00

Sir Henry. William Pruett ........•••• 15�.00
Lavender Goods. WllIlam Pruett ..•••• 150.00

Master of the Ring, William Pruett •• 250;00

Barrlngton's-Prlnce. W1l11am Pruett •• 150.00

Nine buH calves. not recorded. at $160
each •••••....••.........•....•• � •. 1350.00

Gypsy Princess, William Pruett. ..... 150.00

Flowery Maud 3d. WII1I1am Pruett. .. ..l50.00
Brookside Secret 5th. WilHam Pruett. ]00.00

Violet Lent 7th. William Pruett. ...•. 200.00

Golden Lady 5th. William Pruett .... 200.00

Duchess of Gloster 17th. William

Pruett
200.00

Duchess of Gloster 20th. William

Pruett •••.•...•...•.•.••..•.•.•.•.
200.00

Pleasant Pa·vonla. William Pruett. ..• 200.00

Eight young heifers. C. F. Singmaster.

Keota. Iowa •.•.•.....••..•.•...•• 800.00

MARCH 1 TO 10 SALES.

Mule Foot Bogs .��';," .:'�;ml�':'J' �onth:n U�91::
Bred sows, Rome extra svring farrow boars and P1&'s

III PRlr. not related. Pedllf". rumtehed. ZENE

G. HADLEY, R. 1\. D. 5, WILMINGTON, OHIO.

.

MULE-FOOTED HOGS.
The coming hogs of America; hardy; re

sist disease; the best rustlers known; pigs
ten to sIxteen weeks old. $30 pair. Circular

free. DR. W. J. CONNER, Labette, Ran. _

60.00
75.00
75.00

LARGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY.
Handsome young boars. gilts bred or open.

Best of large type blood lines. Some boars.

1Ierd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all

breeding stock.
OLIVIER " SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS.

Kansas and Oklahoma. ALBRIGH'rS BRED SOWS AND GILTS

20 gil ts bred. to one of the good sons of

Big Tom and Sensation; 8 tried sows bred

to Cavett's Mastiff by King Mastiff. One

extra good sow hred Oct. 16th. .

A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATEBVILLE, KAN.

BY A. B. HUNTER.

L. R. Wiley. Emporia. Kan., has just

gotten In E(' new consignment or Pe'reherons,

Including a lot of high class mares; show

Ing .h"avy In foal. M�. Wiley says that he

Is going to make prices on both mares alld

stallions tor next' 30 days that will defy

competltilm. All his horses ar.e registered

In the Percheron Society of America. Note

Mr. Wlley's ad In this Issue and If 'Inter-

ested either' write him or vlsH his barns

at Emporia.

IIEIRI.SKI TYPE A tine·lot of slimmer and
• fallplgs by Hyden's Ble

Hadley 2nd. PanWonde� and Neb. Clilef. Bareains
n the best. C. C.ln&Tam,Bloomlncton,Neb.

POLI·ND C'HINAS Select youne boars.
Gilts. bred or open.
Prices rleht. Call or

Address 8. L. BROOKS, LARNED. KANSAS

Clase. Bros. Prize Winners.

At the Fat Stock Show recently held at

iFt. Worth. Tex.. Clasen Bros.. 0' Union'

City. Okla.. won the following prizes on

their Duroc-Jerseys. First prize on barrow

uuder 6 months; second on best pen of 5

hogs; second on baF.row under 12 months.

, / In the Duroc specials they also won sec

ond on barrow under 12 months. Clasen

Bros. are now inaklng special prices on

fall tioal'S and gilts by Gold Mine. by Grand

Master 'Col II. and F. P.'s Col. by B. &

C.'a "eilh; also a few by Buddy K. IV. They

are:' bdbklng orders for choice spring boars

by sach boars as .Champlon Red. Gold

Mine ·:',C. L.'s Col. by Graduate's Col. In

wr1trhli or calling on Clasen Bros.. please

ptentlon Plumer. Mall and Breeze._

100 SPRllla PIIS Slr�d byKlb_lii.Hadley.Kine
.

BlalD. Jr .. Kille Johu aud

Long John 2nrt; orders booked for May and June

delivery. W. Z. BAKER. RIch Hill, Mo.

Sehnelder'sPolandChinas
Can furnish choice summer and fall pllls •.pairs or
trios. not akin. b,. Guy'S Expansion and Golddust

Hadley. All of breediillt aee and priced to Bell.

.JOE SCHNEIDER. Nortonville, KaDsas.

!!�nndW.�th�����I
or Big Hadley and A Wonder. Sow. and gilts. the

Ibig. smooth kind. bred for .Rrly litters. Description

lIIlaranteed. Call or write A. R. ENOS. Ramona. Ku.

Prince· Lavender. T. B. Carnahan.'

Randlett; Okla. .

150.00

BrooksIde Secret 4th. T. B. Carnahan. 150.00

·Shorty. T. B. Carnahan ........••.••• 150.00

Roan Fanny. T. B. Carnahan ..•••••. 150.00

Rose Goodness. T. B. Carnahan .••.•.•• 100.00

Ada. T. B. Carnahan................ 50.00

-- Lookabaush's 'Shorthom Sales.·

H: C, Lok81baugh. Watonga. Okla.. whose

dl.play ad' appears regularl) In this paper.

decided la.t fall that Instead of holding

an:other publl,c sal.... he would advertise

POLAND CmNAS.

HARRY HOAK'S POLAND CHINAS
A few larlle. Bill Type boars. also some 11004 sows

and rzllts bred for earls litters. Fashionable Bill
Typ."breedlns and priced rllht 10 bu,.. Call or·wr!le IOday' .

HABRl1 HOAK,�ttlca, Kan....

COLUMBUS
Thelom·lb. Grand Champion IJ12 Nebraska.Kg·

8811. Misaourl and American ROyal. heads my herd
Big TYpe Poland .Chlnas
R. B. BAIRD. Central Cit,.. Nebraoka

Sommer Poland Cblnas

:lfNiYfo� j�r· a�nlA.��l,iot S:!�o��n\e��.al:le �.!'�
III10r brother. lo above. Seplember and October pi,. b,.
GOLD !lIINE and PAN LOOK. Both """... Priced nlht.
DIETRICH & 8PAULDIl(G. Richmond,Kan8BI

KLEIN'S' TABOR VALLEY HERD
Big Type Pollllld ChIna f.1I boa.. and dill tOr·I&Ie, prtaecl
righl. AllO S. C. Rhode hland Red COck.r.... EIIII15 for

'1'.00 or ea.00 per 100. Wrll!L.E. KLEIN;_a...._

Big Type Poland 'Chinas
15 fall boars,Aupst and Septemberfarrow. Some

extra eood herd headers here; welllh around 200

Ibs., sired by a 1000 lb. boar. Ikey LOnefellow 581161.

Twice sweepstake boar' has 11 Inch bone, If you

need a younl herd boar 'here 18 the place to lIet bus,

a� once. F. C. Swlercln.kJ', BeUevlUe,
Kan.

Dean's Mastodon' Polands
Polaud China hOIlB. the bill'boned tyP!l, will weleh
when mature. 800 to 1.000 Ibs, Will sell a few boars

of serviceable allie. also choice brood eows and 1I1l�,
bred to m,. herd boars, for spriDlii f&rrow. A.II

Immunized by Double Treatment
.

Herd headed bJ'Mastodon I'rIe& ColumbiaWonder

and Gritter's Lonrrfellow 3d. Ever�thlnll IlUAran·
teed and sold 'Yortli the money. 'Address

CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON. MI880UBI

POLAND CHINAS!
Bred sows at private' sale. Also fall. and

spring boar.. Sow. bred to Tom Lipton.
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

right. Ask for prlcell and descrli>.Ion8.
JOSEPH M. BA.I1!l&. ELMO. KANSAS.

A.D.JONES,
OF DUNLAP, ,OWA

has for sale sows and .gllts bred .to 1.000 lb.

boars. and 600 and 800 pound dams. To far
row In March. April. May and JUDe, Strictly

Big Type Poland Chinas. I breea for length.
bone and quick maturity. Send tor price
and des':!IPtion.

Glenwood Farms Anitonnee
are. Sow Sale. 46 bead. May I, 1913. .

SIIortMra Sale, bulla )lnd cows. June 6. 1913•

CaD spare no more bred BOwS until this sale.

Bave a ·few choice boars left. Plenty of Short·

..horns. alwaYb. We bnlld the most complets
conerete ·�Ilo r.et offered the public. Have sev

ernl on-our p Me. 'They are·'a. su�ces". Writs

for particulars. Addre88.

C_ S. NEVIUS. CHILES,
KAN.

LxyEsT-OQK ·AUCTIONEERS.

EXPANSIVE CHIEF FOR �ALE!
One of the greatest breeding sons- of the great Expansive. A 2-year-old and a

proven sire. Also a few extra toppy fl!.U boars-herd headers-by Expansive Chler and

Long Klng's Best. All are Immune from cholera. I have just the hoar you wan.t.

H_ ·B. WALTER, EFFINGHAM.
KANSAS

Wats.on's �roc-JeneJ's.
R. C. Watson of Altoona. Kan.. changes

hIs ad In this Issue of Farmers Mall and

Breeze. In a letter dated March 20 Mr.

Watson says he has sold all his bred sows

and gilts and has nothing to offer ·at pres

ent but fall boars and gilts and his spring

pigs which are coming along In tIne shape.

He sa'Ys that the spring pigs have aver

aged 12% pigs per litter so far this season

and that the entire herd Is In fine condi

tion. The young stock offered Is aired by
R. C.'s Buddy. by Buddy K 4th; and Cal

Kruger. by B. & C.'s Col.; and mostly all

out ot ·B. & C.'s Col. dams. There Is no

better blood known In the Duroc-Jersey

breed than Is represented In the Wattlon

herd. Mr. Watson produces good hogs and

�ells them at reasonahle prices. Write

him for particulars.

C'.AL·N D'-PHlI"(]
Mankato. Kan..

� '�
. �UWESTOCK.•

,
. r\oed.Beer.

PIlone or wrtte.Io" ...CeI. ....eJ:L .od. ",�ene1"erd

G.· A. D.RYBIEID �sf::�n=
sales malle an}'Wtiere. Give me a trial Satis

tacti.On IPllu'anteri!lio
.

Robinson's Mammoth Poland Chinas I
My herd boars weigh fr.om 800 to 1.026 Ibs. Now have for sale. two good tried

boars and a few extra good last fall pigs of both sexes. My terms are: If y<>u are not

�a����� �������:y�Og and F. P. ROBINSON, Maryville, M'q.

_ ..
, C· '0 DEUN'E'Y GUlDJlJ BOCK.

•.
.

• .....
,.

'NetJr. LlvsstocE

Auctioneer. Pure·lired·stock sale8-'and bill fal'lll
8sles. Writs or plio!te.

IEIDD. BROOI BERKSHIRES IT IURLlNlrON, IANS.
2M· bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow. King's' 2d Maaterplece. True Type,

King's 4th Masterpiece. King'. X Muter.plece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised). Forrest Count. e�. One bUadred open sows and tweutT estra nice males.

Two extra good herd boa7s tor sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood).

" E. D. KING. BURLINGTON. KANSAS.

VV� B. Carpenter,
LI ve Stock and ,Rea.!' E'state Auctioneer.

A�SO'Pre8lde'Dt MissourI
Auction SchooL .-

14th and Grand Ave., Kansa'!' ctty. Mo;

I

Kusa. and Nebraska.

-----OIL.OIL·OIL·--
WHOLESALE. PRICE TO' CONSUHBRS--Comblnlq best.quallty with low price. :NO

WATER IN MY KER08�NlIl OR GASOLINE. '

xxx 46 gravity water white kerosene •••••••..••••••••• :•••••••• $8.00.fol' 52 gal. bbf;

XX �2 gravity kerosene (,the kind .usually sold) .••••••••••••••. ,5:2.' for 1>2 gal. bbl.

XXX 84 gravity lrasol!Jle �: '" '�O.OO for till gal"._!l�."'l.1 case graph·lte a][le greas'e (2 dDS. a pound pans) ;." ,3.60 ,

40 gravity prime white ItoV. dl.tlllate \, U.60 tor 62"'ga),� "

38 t'ravlty stove distillate � U.25 for 62 gal� bbl••
.

80 gallon (28 Bauge) salvaniliad .tlfel tAnk :wlth pump and liood
.

• ..

cover complete-a great convenience In every home .••••••••.• ,,;80'- _

•

'.

Extra: heavy pure�crude_·oil. lIteamed and settled. (black. 011) .

.

gOOO lubl'lcant. just ·the thins for greaalngf'tools
'

•••••••.• ,\•••. U.OO for 6a cal. bbl.-

BTANNARD'� PROCESSED CRUDE OIIr,o-the best dip made for •
.

ktlling lice and 'curlng mange. One application will do mO.re to , .

. .'

kill lice aDd cure manlfe than three applications of any other
.

,
-

dip made (It destroys the nlta.).; ••••..••....•...••.• �_ •.•••••••• ,&.OO"tOI' 112 gal. bbl._

I also car�y a fuU nne:ot lubt"lcating oils.
.

-
.

_

.

I will pay $1.21> each for my crude 011 barrels._U.60· each for my refined qli, .bar

rels returned to me at Coffeyville.' Kansas. hi good o�der, less· freight c.ltarge on ..me.,

C_, A. M'Al'OI'ABD,
BOX 11[, JmPO��, Kj'i.

�.Y :1. W. JOHNSON

----_.-

John D. Snyder am::::",
LIVE· STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wide ucqualntanr.e.nd pTRctJcal knowledlte of draft borses

and pure br.d live�ck, an·breed•.

I.. III. NoffsInger of Osborne. Kan., Is

changlrrg hi. ad In·' Shorthorn column of

,thIs Issue calling att'e"tion to' young bulls

he has for sale. Mr. Noftslnlrer has· ha.d a

,good trade on his 8horUfo'rns th1!t Beason

and has nothlnt left' at preBent )jut ··tour

bulls ranging from 7 to 10 mon�hs old.

Three of these 'calves are roans and one

red and all good ones. If you ,can use o"e
of these calves wrIte Mr: Noffsinger and he

will make a reasonable price.Learn Allctiona.dng
at World's Greatest Schoohnd belndepondODI.Writ. today
for lroe call1o", Jon .... Natlonal8cliool

of.Auctlon

eerloll'. W.lblnrton Hlyd •• ChimeD. 01. carer II. J�D"" ('ree
Scotch and Scotch Top Bults•.

C. W. Taylor of Abilene. Kal!.� sends In:

change of copy for his Shorthorn advertlse

ment In Farmers Mall and Breeze. He Is

ofterlng young bulls up to 13 IJlPnths-of age.

either pure Scotch or Scotch topped..- These

bulls are 'well grown and In good' condition.
Mr. Taylor has one of the best utility herds

of Shorthorns In KansR.. His cattle are

grown under ordinary farm conditions and

R. L. HARRIMAlS
Live Slack Aucllonee..

B-UNCETON,.-MISSOURI
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BUROe-JERSEYS.

BIG TYPE DUROCS

--_- I
BY GEO. W. BE�RY.

with ordinary farm care. Thl'Y develop Into
big g�owthy animals with lots of constitu
tion and plent,y- of fleshing qualities. Mr•.
Taylor's shipping faclilUes are the best. He
has access to C. R. I &: P., Banta Fe, Union
Pacific and Missouri Pacific ·rallways. It
you want anything In Shorthorns address
C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan., mentioning
..farmers Mall and ·Br!'!ze. "

A nne Ollering.Fa�:'BG'Wfs·
Bookin\Orderl-for .pring pigs. Beat of breedh� ..R. C.. "ATSON. A�TOONA, KANf S.

TATARRAX HERD DUROCS
Fall yearling sows an<!.jl1lts, by Grand Ohumplon,
Tatarrn.l< and bred for May litters, to thegood SIre

I IG M ·s'I'''tCol. Wrltetodayforfurtherpartlcnlars. Chas. L. Taylor of Q ean, Mo., propr etor
HAMMOND &; BUSKIRK.. Newton. Kan: �f��h'6�f:��J:r���ta:��o�;,r�h�t s���zeot��;

Model Chief boar and two bred gilts,
c-ut

.

of his prize winning SI)W, Queen Ester,
to Mr. Farnham of Hope, Kans ... tor .$300.Mr. Farnham made a personal visit to the
herd and after iooklng over the strong
individualS, from whlch'�ach year the show
herd is recruited, said, Any man who will
v·isit your herd and see your stock will
buy from you." A pretty strong testi
monial, that, but one that 1<1•••Taylor de
eerves, Mr. Taylor yet holS.,.. few choicely
bred gilts he Is offering the tr�de. Those
m the market should write or see them.

,

�)'(an�as; Missouri and lowa�
BY C. H. WALKER.'

BRED GILTS I "have 'an exeepUonally
line lot of Duroc gilts bred

to mr prize witmlnK boars {or ""Ie, bred rill)1t and
lOll r,ght. Write fnr prices and descrtpr.on.
elIAS. :r... TAYLOR. '"LEAN. M'�S�URI

All kinds for aale.
O'lr eust 0 IU e r 8
must be satisfied.

We have what yon want. Write DS.
,)IOSER &; FITZWATER. Goff •. Kllnsas.

Gronnlccr's New Boae,
In the Walter sale at .Efflngham,

February 14, .a few summer boars
sold at the latter end of the sale, They
were an exceptionally strong lot as a whole,but there was one boar that was out-:
sta.nd lng. This was Tecumseh Ex., a June
9, 1912, pig by Exalter. He was bought
by Herman Gronnlgei' & Sons, of Bendena,
Kas. Messrs. Gronnlger had owned Ex
alter (bought In Walter!a sale two years
ago) and in this boar had one ot the best
breeding animals they. ever used In their
:1erd. Exalter was by Expansive.. They
were unfortunate in losing him and were
!ndeed fortunate in securing a son ot Ex
(. .lter to continue the work 'In the herd.
This pig Is even a better prospect at his
age than was Exalter. He is one ot the
topptest, 'growthlest, smoorhest young boars
it has been the wrl ter's pleasure to see
In a long time and he should make his
mark In the Gronnlger herd. He Is out
"t Lady Tecumseh, by 'Blaln's Tecumseh
2nd, which is another reason tor his sub
puquent success.

Good t. Nuff Again King 35203-
Heads our great herd. Sale aVUT_lYIe: March 11,
sows, $71.50, sows and Kilts, $52.00. Write tor prices.
W. W. OTEY &; SONS. Winfield. Kansas

HILSIDE DUROCS
Select -,young boars and fall gilts. A few

good yearlings, sows and gilts, brad or open.
Priced tor quick sale. ,

W. A. WOOD &;, SON, Elmdale, Kama••

Perfection Stock Fann!
Fall boars and gUts, also orders booked

for choice spring pigs by State Fair�ham
pions.' Paln and trios not related, Prices rillht.
CLASEN BROS., UNION CITY. OKLA.

College Hm·Doroes
Bred BOWS and gil ts for spring tarrow tor

sale. popular breeding. Farm a�jolnS agri
cultural college. Prices right.
W. W. BALES a SON�, MANHATTAN, KAN.

• Hcrd Headers At Walter's.
To any Poland China breeder or farmer

w.bo Is in need of herd Improving material
the announcement that H. B. Walter of
.I!lttlngham, Kan., has tor sale a tew choice
boars will be ot Interest. Mr. Waiter's h ....d
ranks as one of the best in the country
uud In the steady advancement ot this
herd It has been the sires. used that have
played an Important part. It falls to the
iot ot but tew breeders to have lIuch, aprepotent sire as old Expansive pr,oved to
be In the Walter herd. Through IIhe In
rtuenee Of thll! great sire, Mr•.Walter has
been able each year to otter the' public
an exceptionally highclass lot ot breeding
stock, herd Improving material, that has
gone Into other herds and made good. Old
Expansive haa a lot ot boars at the
head of leading herdS. When Expan
sive passed away, Mr. Walter was
tortunate In his selection of a son ot the
old hog to continue his work. In other
boars that have been used In this herd the
same care and good judgment have been
exercIsed. The result is a herd of the
!irst rank and a herd that III reeognlzed
as headqulU'ters for boar material.. His
publ·le sales Of 'bred sows are : among the
J·est to be held each year. Thill boar that
l,as l'ieen doing such good work In the herd
since Expansl:ve's day Is Expansive Chief.
Like his lIlre, the boar Is not the best
Indlvldual In the world, but like his lIlre
he has the masculine qualities and the
ability to breed on that makes him val
uable. Among the best things on the
Walter far.m today is tne young stoeil by
Expansive Chlet. This boar III tor sale. He
III Offered for no fault, but because IIr.
Walter has In training another 10D ot Ex
pansive that he d'eslres to keep and for
this reason Is willing to-let Expansive Chlet
go. He Isn't priced high considering his
breeding ability or his worth. He. III I!-.
two-year-old and Is out ot GUY's Best, one
of the best producing sows ever In the
Walter herd. She was sired by Guy's Price
2ndl a championship winner. Here III a
boar' that should be an excellent bull' for
anyone In the market tor a real herd
header. He breeds the right kind of heads,
the right kind ot backs, the right kind of
teet and legs, he gets them big and he
gets them smooth-what more could be
asked tor In a boar? Ot the younger boars
prospective buyers will tlnd apectmens to
suit the most critical. There are a half
dozen of August and september, 1912, far
row sired by Expansive ChIef and Long
King's Best, the Long King boar that has
Sired such good stock tor Mr. W'alter and
Mr. Graner the past year. These are
mostly out ofl t;;lxpanslve sows-a tactor In
Itself ot SUfficient WOTt)!. to Inllure good!:;oars. These are big, str.:lng lusty tellowll
with heavy bone, best ot teet, legs, backe
and heads and Include a lot of toppy, herd
headIng material. We recommend that
those In the market get In touch with Mr.
Walter;,.regarding these boars. Long King'sBest Is the sire of SO lallt fall gilts which
Mr. Walter has. In tralnlnl' for his 19H
bred sow sale and they�are an exeeptlonally
strong lot. He recently sold to the HenleyRanch at Green Castle, Mo., a son of LongKIng's Best out ot the hest Expansive sow
he has on his farm for $125. That shows
the character of this boar's get. An Im
portant factor Is that these boars are 1m ....
mune from cholera. Write Mr. Walter for
detailed Information, or better IIIlI gq
an� see them.

� _

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire 'of my show hop. Spring pip by him and
Queen's Wonder 112317, a sensational CTlmson
Wonder Again yearling. All eholee and priced rhlht.
W. T. HUTCHISON. CLEVELAND, MO.

DUROC-JERSEY BOARS.
10 head of wellbred Duroe·Jersey boar pillS, healthy
with good backs, feet, head and ears, dark eherrycolor, of popular breeding and prleea reasonable.
F. O. B. your station If wanted.
ARTHUR A. PATTERSON. Ellsworth, Kan.

BEAVER VILLEY HERD D U ROC S
Sept. and Oct, boa.. and JIIIIs ,Ired by Grand Ma.ter Col.

2nd lfo 91003, Grand Champion of Oklaboma, boeh 1911
and'19a: Defend_r', Col. by Defender and Select Col. by
������:;::.' t�:e1:�LllA�Ir.K.t;'':i:'::ato�b.�
Bonnie View Farm
Doroe....erseys: . Extra fall pigs.
Plymouth Roeks: Eggs in season.
Searle .. Cottle. Berryton. Ks..

Quivera Plael Duroes
A few, choice summer boars and gilts,
�ired by Qulvera 106611.

.

E. G. !IUNSELL 'HerlngtoD. K.D....

DreamlandColonal
Stock for sale at all times. Oldest herd of

DU"oo-Jerseys In Mitchell county. Address
I.EON CARTER, ASHERVILLE, KANSAS.

Bancroft's Borocs
We hold no public sales. Nothing but 'the

best oftered as breeding· stock. Tried sows
and fall yearlings bred. Spring gilts bred
or open. Fall pigs, either sex. Pairs or
trios not akin. Prices right. Customere In
6 states satisfied. Describe what you want.
We have It.

.

n. o. BANC�OFT. OSBORNE, KANSAS.

O. I. C. SWINE.

•

1
GOOKIN'S 0.1. C. HOGS. :'����I�d�� J�!
lilfI('rent boar... out of IOWI Dot; akin. PrIced to &eO.F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL. KANSAS.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS'
G�Ol} qualtty, either IeZ, the short nose kind. Write for
�es. FUANro PROCHASK.A, Glasco, Kana.

Crand View Stock Farm
,:holce O. I. C. tall gilts, bred or open.White Wyandotte chickens. Eggs tor eale

now. Stock In season. Write for prices.ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO, KANSAS.

0.1. Ca•• Oxford Down Shltp,=\Dt good boar plgs\l!'rll8 enoDllh for sernee of· the bill
boUed, &t'owthy Dnd. All!O a few extra good II!lte,kf��l �OoI!JlDlOdol'8 ancl oat of Ollmu, one of The
'OIn,." W, W. WAl.1IIIE'& IONS, Pacaa..1l1iOUr1
Ned's [bolen 1.IIIUDe,', L (:'8.

01
Pure bred seeds and B. C. R. I. Reds. Bogll01 ages for"sale reasonable 'prlc8& Specialli� sows and gilts bred for spring' farro:\V.

c;:ve chOice lot Reld's Yellow Dent, Boone
Po' White and Cartne�s seed eorn at U.OO1'/ bu. shelled and' ".00 In ear. Recleaned
ry
xaa Red Rust. Proof seed oats and seed

I
e. Some fancy S. C. R. L Red coekerela atp�',ODf and. U.OO each. Eggs for Betting fi..00

III 5. '$40;0.0 per 100. . ,

'·.'8ldb .Farms, J. H. NEEF. BoonvUle, Mo.

Iowa and MelanIa
--- - .

R. B,- B&trd of Cent'ral: City. Neb.. Is meet
Jug with splendid III1CC_ with hi. early Ut�
t�rs of Poland C)llna pi.... Kr. Baird's farm
Ie the'11ome of tb.e famous ·Colamtius, No.
176436, the, 1,060 pound boar that achieved

. the dlattnet10n of wlnnlq the cr,and oham
pionshlp honors at

.. the state fairs of Ne
braska, Kansas, M188OUr1 and the American
Royal, acl1levementll unequaled 117 any other
boar In recent years. Mr. Baird baa been
Bucc8lIlItui In savinI' -about 90 head of Feb.
ruary and March pip and haa lIeveral pros
pective UtterB to falTow later, about 'half ot
w.hlch are the get ot the great Columbus.
Mr. Baird's bred sow sale which was held

Looka�augh's
-SHOR:THOR,NS

Sold on Time ·at Prlva.te Treaty

On six or nine months' time. Yes, the earry bird catches the worm.I mean It. If you can make a good note, write. � want to do an honestbusiness with honest people. I want to scatter pure. Scotch Shorthornsof the best breeding to be found in the Shorthorn herd books all overOklahoma, and we have ''been doing it, too. Our sales for one week thelast week In January" 1913, were $2655.00. I have just got startefr. I:want you to realize that I am chuck full of business. I don't need the
money. I have Shorthorns of all ages, priced from 160 apiece up to ,500and $1,000. They are cheap at our prices. Why? Because the purchasers say so, by buying. Not one man has come. this fall that did notbuy. I want to please you. Give me a chance. A satisfied customer is
a pleasure and a living adve:c.tlsement. I cannot afford to treat youwrong. I am anxious for each little herd that I sell to make good •Why? Because I want to build my bustnesa on a solid foundation. T·hat'swhy! Let me help you select a few to ·start· with. They make moneywhile you sleep and in five years, If you sleep that long, you will beawakened by tbe cry of "high-priced livestock." BIg b'oned PolandChina hO'gs and home-grown alfalfa seed In any quantities up to onecorload. Ma'l orders guaranteed to suit, or animal may' be returned'ifcR'I'ed for properly amI, money will be refunded. VisItors alway. welcome at Ple...nt V.Ue7 Stoek F.'I'_!II. Write your wants today. Address

�

H. C. LOOKABAUGH,Watonga,Olda.

Registered' GALLOWAY CAmE::'We .... llUklI."el'l." dAS•• 'W'.R. CLELLAND. Ne'W' HalDpton.Mo-
. ,

o. rt c. SWINE. OALLOWAY8.

'0 I C Pigs Palr� '211.00. Harrr O. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.'••• . Ha:raee. ••rNM...._ CAPITAL VIEW OALLOWAYS.
12 MUee West of Topeka.O I C 12- HEAD Can furnish car· of good bulls ranging In•• • . -. ages from ealvea to II-yr.-oldl!. Can eult'

HOGS Pigs in pairs, ,.our wants. Write
Bred Sows aDdServiceBoua' CAPITAL VIEW BANCB, 81lv"r' Lake, KaD.

W. B. lyneb; leading, lusas. ForiLarnedOerd
co REGIST.J:RED BUIJL8. 20 GALLOWAYS ana:.J RED POLLS • .lO to 20 montha old. Prleed to eel!.. '

B. B. FRIZELL. LABNED.�SAS -

IlAMPSHlBBS.

RED POLLED CAnLE.

WHITE J. F. PRICE.
Medora. Kans.

Por prk:eB ou Pedigreed
...plltlrelep Foster's Red Polls.

Write for prieea on b:reedlDI('stoek.
PURE BRED HAMPSHIRES c. Eo FGS:rER, R. R. 4, Eldorado. 1I:a......

>

Breedlnc stock alilOld. Booldnll orders for &PrinK AngusBuDs ForSale --

pip. ALVIN LONG. L,.o.... 11:__
M. H. ARNOLD, TORONTO, KANSA8.· .

Pedigreed Hampshlres . . t.
of various ases, not a kln.- Four boa,.., 8 months old. RED POLLED BULLS ....c. E. LOWRY, Sum.or County, OXFORD. KANSAS.

and belter. by Aator 7781 ud-l&unfall82lL Co.. l�·
Bam hire,All S Id plenty qu_.Utl',npn,ent- mllklug famm... AI.o larp ,

P.s s 0 type POLAND CHINAS. �. Write or oom.,. .

,I h th t Am CRAS. MORRISON a ·SON••bUllpll...... Kaa.ave 80 every lOW a we can 15P81'B. .

.. ..

booklnc orders for May and June delivery. Low
prices. First ordersJet Marchpills. '

T. W. LAVELOCK, PRINCETON. KANSAS. POLLED D17RHAM8.

BlIlRK8HlRES • Polled 'Dirham-Bulls
Biz well bred youq

-

bull. and ., Umlte4
number ot COW8 and hetter. for sale;
C. II. HOWAllD,' �oiiD;:��8.-
Prizi Wi�nlnl 'oiled

Dlrll... .

One yearltq bull an�"veral bUll calve.aired by Roan .Cholce· (Jr. Champion of1911), also a few )'oung 60_ and heifer ..All from the greatest Show and prize winnlnl' herd In Kansas or the West..C. J. W'()OD8. CHJLBS. KAN�

LEON A. WAIT·S

Berkshires
A. JI'!Od berd atWluaeld, Ku.,_lied b,.LordD....8d,1_.

Hazlewood's Berksblresl
0Iulee aprtnl .110__d IIlta DrIoed to oelL .'W!ltII

104aJ. W. o. HlliIiwoef, •• � W"'Ita. K••_

GOGD SOWS BRED'
to -Champlonll and grand:_ eham1>lqnl!. I &1so
have .ome splendid tall pip that I will Mil
.�.e 0'1' In pafr!! no �. ....

-

t. G. ;N1SR, Eslrldge, 1111.
BERHSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

.

JI'OR BALB-2Ii boan by Roblnhood PremJer 2nd
or RIVal's Lord Premlelj and out of lOWS rePl'8''"nUnK BUeh alres as Imported Baron COmp$bn,Berryton Duke and Premier oonll'fellow.•
Allio a ehowe Shorthorn bull �Iilf by SUk Goodsand ODt of a show eow.

W� J. GRIST. :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

ANGUS CAtTLE
Bull. anei remal.. for we: alnabr or In carloadloti. "'ddr� SUTTON 4 PORTEOUS Lawrenee. KaD.

IIIlGE PlAIRI� ABERDEEN ANGUS
Rutter. H..therlOlI 8d 118104, a eIlolcebr bred Heath.rbloom. In .e.rvlee. The best f",DlU.. rt'presented. Arew eIlolce rows. bred, and open helre,.. for .ale.PrIces rlgbt. satlsractlon guaranteed.

W. O. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.
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In. February was the, record breaking sale

of the season. H'e Is receiving many In

quirIes {or young stock and expects the

best trade during the, year t.hat he-has ever

experienced. Attention Is directed to his'

advertlsement In this paper. !ikS
and 'Jennels

�r."c:��.:u!�rr!!c::lr�tltt�·w%.INf:
'16 handt .tau"dard. I bave.tI'e I§rge,klnd
tbat all a",clookln� 'or, tb. J<liid tbat

::c�� t':.�fl::t�:t� ;:�w:::�: .

Reier

AL. Eo SMITIJ, LA.WREN(lE, KANSAS.

.Oa·kland-Stock
·.Farm·

'

Leavenworth Coun tv The jacks on this farm are all raised

J tilere. This Is strictly a breeding farm, and

,

J- k F
not an' assembling place of other people's

ae arm
breeding. Five went out last week,' with 2&

" more stili there. We sell the good.on�s cheaper

than anybody, because we raise'Uiero.' Ev.ery

Well Bred Holsteins. 40 jacks and 1ennet� for aale, jack .Is guaranteed.a breeder, ,It he Is not

H. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kan., Is a .success-
Sto8yearsold Ofiroo«Uluallt a breeder he Isn't worth thirty cents, and

ful breeder- of registered Holsteins and Is bone aud 8ubsiance. Write f!r the man who raises him should lose him' and

the Owner of one of the best milking herds prices or come and see them. !).O� the. buyer." Will sell tjrem from $400.0.0'

of this breed In the West. This herd Is
up; cash or time.

.

.

'. .'

one of the fl'rst herds of this heavy milk- ,

Corson Br� Potter. Kia. OAKLAND ST9(lK J!lARM, (lhWlcothe, �.o.

Ing breed to be establlsh'ed In the state :�:::::::�::;::-::;::�:::::::::;::::::::i::::=
and has been carefully bred w,ith the view

of usefulness: Mr. .oowtes has'l few choice'

males which should go to head the good

herds. His farm adjoIns the city of Topeka

and Is easy of access, by street railway.

Parties from a distance wlll be met at train.

or hotels If he Is notified. If Interested In

the highest type of dairy cat-tle write or call

on H. B. Cowles as above addressed.

"AC�S AND Jj!:NNETS,
.

<. .

ImREFORDS.

Mathews Herefords
We are offering 20 reglHtered heifers

about 11 months old. ANXIETY, 4th blood

predominates.
)!'RED I\IATHEWS' 1/& SONS, Kinsley, Kan.

���FI!������!!�T����
earloadl. Can spare a few"femalcs in lots to suit buyer.

DUROCS �: ��d�lf¥g�or7��J� 'b��?��:.tt·v1��
aal. of both sexes for sale at all times.

Aoerdeen Angus Cattle.

/ Sutton & Porteous, breeders and owners

of one of' the largest b,erds of Aberdeen

j\ngus cattle -In the United States. located

at Lawrence, Kan .• are at present making

speotat offerIngs at prfvate treaty of both

bulls and females In 'carload Iota, The

Surron & Porteous herd In 10. te years fur

ntshed the sires whtcb have to their credit

many of the prize 'wlnnlng and champion

rat steers at the big shows, Including Den

ver, Kansas City and Chicago. Parties look

-Ing' for a bull to head a good herd or a

car lot for pasture use should consult Siitton

& Porteous, Lawrence, Kan,

50 Rell8lered. b111bon� black

.JiCKS AND J'ENNETS
. from colts to 16 hands high;
fine body and style, 'best breed

Ing. A ce.rtlflcate with each'

animal sold. Jacks; prices and

terms right. .Nothlng better

'for Oklahoma and Texas as

they are acclimated' here.
KINGFISHER VALLEY

STOCK FAUlIl, ,

• Smlth! Proprietor, Route 3, Do£ 17,
KlDgftsher, Oklahoma.

.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
A few choice yuung hulls nnd h�lftr�' for snte, sired

by Fulflller 3rd. �'lIlfiller 25th nnd Beau Onward.

Our ("alf crop Is the hest we ever hnd.

�J.AUS BROTHERS, BENDENA,
KANSAS,

Sam" Drybread,Elk City, Kansas

Modern Herefords

SHOR,THORNS.

Ma'mmoth'
.
Jlc'ks, PBrchBrp'n fS'laUiol1's

I 14 Head of Kentucky__

Iammolh' .lacks I
ROBT.H.HAZLETr

Hazlord Place

Eldorado, Kansas

�-'-.

SHORTHORN,CA'T.TLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE 'and OLI!1.VELAND

BAY HORSES. All stock pedlKreed. Prices reason

ble. '1'1108. B. Murpby,1/& Son•• Corbin, Kas.

SHORTHORNS
4 bulls from 7 to 10 months. Roan. and reds. Scotch Top�.

,Address, L. M. NOFFS.tNGI'1R.
OSBORNE, KAN.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

ABILENE
.
.

KANSAS

Dlack l\lammoth Jacks,

Anyone wanting a jack of the black Mam

moth varIety should call on Mr. Al E. Smith,

Lawrence, Kun., the proprietor of one of

the greatest jack and jennet breeding es

tabllslrments In the West. Mr. Smith's long

experience in the breeding and management

of jack stock Is a valuable asset, and pros

pectl ve buyers who visit him fInd hIs as

sistance valuable In making selections. He

Is the owner of one of the largest and best

collections of jennets to be found on one

! farm. His jaclrs have' the size, heIght,

I style and- confonnatlon so much sought by

discrIminating breeders and mule raisers,

the klnd that sires the big, heavv boned,

stylish' mule with quality. If sufficiently

[n ter-ested wrIte Mr. Smith or call on him

at above address, kindly mentioning this

paper.
.,-

.

-60 ·,Bergner & Sons'··Coach Horses,�·6·O
German Coach StalJlon� at prices you wlll be able to pay for' at

One season's stand. Also mares and fillies; all good bone with

plenty size•.style and action and the best general purpose horse

that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis F'a ir' Charripton .. Mllon

3159 and' the Kansas State Fair prize' winner Mephrstole!i· 4221

at head of herd. We are pricing these horses-to sell and, guarantee

satisfaction. Write today or call soon.

J. ,C, BERGNER 1/& SONS" 'Valdock R_anch, P�ATT, KANSAS,

- Young bulls up to 13 months of age,

ell.her Scotch or Scotch-Topped breeding.

Well grown and In good growing condition.

Can�shlp via C. R. I & P.• A. T. & S. F.,

U. P., and Mo. Pac. Address

c. W.TAYLOR

DAIRY CATTLE.
�--------

........ ;.. ..

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE :l!��:d 8::'f'l!���'
tiulb. 93 head milkiog and coming fresh grade helfer.i arid

eoW8. M. 1'-. b.NUDS�N. COD(�ord1a. KaJlS88

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality' with milk and butter records. One

of the best sons or CHAMPION - FLYING

FOX, Imported. at head of herd. Stock for

Bale.
.

"'. N. RANKS, independence, Kan.

Large Berkshlres.

C. G. Nash of Eskridge, Kan., one of the

most successful br-eeder's of large Berk

shires, Is prepared to nu orders for breed

Ing stock of most al1 ages, and 1& making

a special offering of bred sows, the big

useful sort that a re- In demand. It Is safe

to say that no other breeder 0f Berkshlres

h'as done more to keep this breed up to the

standard of requIrements than has C. G.

Nash. His Berkshlres are noted for great

stae, heavy bone, and early maturing, and

easy fleshing qualities. He has been a per

sIstent and successful exhibItor at the state

fairs and the bIg shows, where\ his Berk

shires have attracted attention especlalJy

tor the size, quality and uniformity In the

under year classes. He Is at present using

the prize Winning boars progressively, and

Buster Black, each of them well bred and

combining great size, smoothness and finish.

Look for his advertisement In this paper,

and write or call on him, mentioning Mall

and Breeze.

Percheron, 'Belgian, Shire and
Coach Stallions and Mares

15 years in the horse business. Never had a law suit, have never

sued a man for collection. Each sale is accompanied with a

genullie good guarantee from Nolan. Our horses are from one

to five yean old,
'

J.M.NOLAN,PAOLA,KANSAS

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bu.ll s rc auy for spring servtce by Shady

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.

dams. Heifers bred. Also a few fresh

cows: A 11 tuberculln tested.

DEN SCHNE�l)ER, NORTONVILLE, KAN, They Are So
•

All Imported, both PERCHERONS and B�LGIA.J.�S. Last importation

arrived Sept.. lst. The selects of both 'coun trtes. I buy my own horses.

All sound, big, flat boned. Ages, two and three years. Prices reasona·',

ble, Perfect guarantee gape with each horse and for two years at that.

W. H. RICHARDS, V. S., (Stables in th�-City) Emporla,- Kanl!jlas

Different!
Neosho Breeze Stock Farm
otfd3� for 5;11(' hi:;:h gr;Hle l11.1el'li:iey hull catves, 2 to

.. monttis old. $15 to $22,50. Rt!g. Duroc-Jersoy Sept.

boars. �$15 lind $20 each. S, C. Burr Leghorn eggs

$l:QO !>er 15. farm, rnllge. John Pereno"d. Humboldt. Ka.

H, B. COWLES, T'OPEKA, KANSAS.

W. J. Grist's Stock Farm.

The GrIst Stock Farm, located at Ozawkie,

Kan., the home of herds of Berkshlres.

Shorthorns, Jerseys and thoroughbred horsee,

Is one of the most Interesting places which

It has been the pleasure of the writer to

visit. Few men have been so deeply en

gaged In the breedIng of different classes

of Improved stock than has W. J. Grist. He

Is one of, the most successful breeders of

thoroughbreds In the country and has justly

achieved a national reputation with his

stud of English and American bred horses.

His herd or Jerseys comprises a collection

of choicely bred animals selected from the

best herds In the East. The foundation for

his Shorthorn herd was based on animals

selected for their Individual merit as
well as

richness of blood lines. His herd of Berk

shires was founded on stock Imported di

rectly from England and everyone of his

breeders Is descended from the original Im

por tatron. Mr. Grist at present Is making

a' special offering of boars and can spare

a few good sows. Write him, or call upon

�Im and, enjoy. a visit on his farm.

BONNIE BRAE
Holstetns"For Sale

75 head I\lgh" grade Holsteins, conslstlng

of comins 2-year·o.lclli and 'about 50 head of

heavy springers, ,from. 2 'AI. to 5 years old.

All flrs� class darry cattle. Also registered

bulls;
.'

I�A ROllIIG: Sta: B, TOPEKA, KANSAS,

25 Percheron StaUions
At 6reaUy Reduced Prices

25 SERVICEABLE AGE STALLIONS AT BARGAIN PRICES

FOR THE NEXT 40 DAYS. If you are in the 'market for a

stallion come and seethem. We sell you MORE HORSE FOR

THE MONEY than any other firm in the United States.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
'Only officially tested herd in

Kansas, FOR SALE:

A two·year·old Eminent bnll, $125. A two-year-old

brad heifer $125. cows fl50.
R. J. LINSCOTT.

HOLTON. KANSAS

-

lIolslei'D Bulls'
-;'. I.. .' ). ._

.

cows and heifers'at farmer's prices., 26 reg.

bulls readll. for ,service, as well br.ed and

well grown as money can buy. 25 reg. cows,

heifers and helter calves. 50 'high grade

cows' and hj!lfers. All tuberculin tested and'

priced to sell. W�lte or come at .once.

H. GLISS�I,AN, Sta. D, OMAHA, N�

Butter Profits
You oUlfht to Ketmore butter
profits. Jersey Cattle mean

more butter profits. because

they yield more butter fat at
less net cost of keep than any
other breed.

THE JERSEY
.xcels In beauty of daJry type. She Is a

perSistent mU1(cr. Jerseys are easUy accli

mated. They live iOllll: and keep henlthy.

They mean 8tt.:f!rl"/l butter profits.
Write

now for Jersey facts. Free for the
asklnil.

AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

3Z1 W. 23d At. Now York

�7 ,_,

Geo. Allen a SOUl' Shortho� '.

The sale of Shor-thorn cattle announced

by Geo. Allen & Sons of Lelj;lngton. Neb.,

to be held at 'South Omaha, on April all,

Is perhaps the most lniportant cattle sale

for some tIme and' no doubt·will attract

universal attention.. The herd of �horthorns

which was e8tabllshed. by . the ,Illite George

Allen Is. said, by well rnform�d ,judges, t!)·
,be tlie -Jjest. bred het:d 'of Siio�!lh I!horth'orn�
'In :America. The-- herd' Wail 'fouJ;lded· w.ltli ,

Individuals selected from the""best herds In' '

. America -and Great Britain, and one of ,the

fIrst sires u8iii1 ·hi the herd w,lls the',noted
�

Godwin, bred by Col. HarriS, and. whos!!
pedigree sh!l-wS ·that .all of. hlB a!l.ces�l'!I
on both sides, for four gener.a.,tlons�·were

bred' by the world's great catpe 'breed,,!:;

Amos Cruickshank. God'wll\' was' sired 'by

Imported Spartan -Hero. and his <lam "'Was

Imported Golden 'Thlstle by Roan Gaunt

let and her dam was 'by Champion ,of' Eng-,

land, Crulcl<shank's favol'lte bull. It h81l

been stated that Mr. Allen was one of the.
most liberal buyers of strictly high class

Shorthorns that freqUented· the sales' of the

best herds In the country, and from time

to time he replenished his breeding herd

with choice cattle representing the best

BISB·OP BROS., Box A, Towanda, Kan.



Growtby I,Bred Gilts.
DIetrich & SpauldIng. RIchmond, Kansas,

have sold all the bred sows they bad for

sale. but have a fIne lot of gilts bred for
summer farrow, whIch they will sell at

rIght prIces. These gilts are tbe good,
grow thy kInd and 'have· good bone and teet,
good coats s and fine heads and ears. They
are beIng bred to Gold MIne. thIrd prIze
boar at tbe Kansas CIty Royal Show. In

1912. He weIghed 690 pounds when 17

months' old. They are bMcdlnr; a very tew
to the "'Feat y,oung boon Baa Edee,. "by,
.Bran'·s Beat ollt o! .1l1lmliCl( ,��.. The '

'd'anni cit' the gI'Its' are bl'lr aud sm.o'O� wIth.
easY teecUng quaUtles. They are br.ed bIg.
and ",111 be ble. They a:re In. �d eondl?,'
tlOD. to breed; The toHo .....IDI' Is '-a lettet' �==�========��===================�======�

from a man... tbat .boq.lit a Gold' Mine gilt
"red to Wide Awake. "Mr. C.'·F. Dietrich,
Rrchmond, ' .Kan. Dear' Blr,.,We thought
you mlght ..be Infer-tisted' to �ow tbat our

Gold Mlile lillt· farrowed' eleven pigii' on- the
.nrnth. To I&i we,'are .rorghty_ pr.0'!1d of her

�Iai':..t��gld!il �ot�:�� -E��e{t'irly;; YO��s�
Ed. Welter, Flush, J'ansas." This fIrm

enjoys- thoi reputation of not only breedIng
,the !Jest In ..PG11LJrdr· eh'luas, but being "ab
solutely on the lIQuaTe In aIr tlielr d8'allngs�
If you' want a good Poland ChIna gilt,
wrIte them.

.
.

29, 1913,

JACK8·� �._BT__&_. �_

cKSAN�P�RCHERONS
I bigaeat' and. best Mammoth jacka_In

Ken·
t 1'�Ild " few Percheron stallion.. Will eut
y
[rOUl 11100 to_ on everJ one. A blll·stook

0\ grade Pereherou JIIar8s1_aiso Hampshlre
Ig
'Iud Bill Blank pillS. WriTAI yoJll' wanta and

°tl�e Uloverdale farm. .

'1'. BROW.... CO.. Le:dnpon. �.

{Jomlnllone to seven Jean. Wile
hili, rDIIged kind. (Jan sell 70tt
trIed jaeas, show jaeks or herd
headers worth th6' mone,.;.
EV8rJthinli llUaranteed .. rep
rell8uted.

T. BINEMAN� _lItOll;Kn.

aeks .Ior Cash
, �: �rTrade
11'0 Mammoth bred Jacks, 4 and '6 years

.
wiu sell, wortli the money, part terms

right party, Or trade 'for good mares or

e bred or hIgh grade cattle. Addrells

LlDaeott JertJe)'8.
The cena1ne and de.erved success of R. J.

Lllljlcott, breeder of hIgh class .1erseys, Hol
,ton, Ran., I.e among the remarkable acflleve
menta In' lIveatoek breedIng; durlnc late

, yell-rs. The LInscott herd has the dIstInc
tion of belnc_ the oldest' hll'rd of purebred
Jerseys In Kansas and further Is the only
regl.tered herd of merit in the state. Thill
herd was established about a thlrcY of a

century' back by the father- of' the pr_t
owner and h� been bred to' the highest'
standard of excellence, by the ow-nere. .The
herd has gained a national reputatIon as' a

producIng herd of heavy milkers and butter
makerS. as well as on account of the rich
ness of the pedIgrees. Mr. LInscott's bUBI.
ness m ..thods have enabled him to build .p
a very extensive trade and many of the good
herds throughout. the country owe theIr
origin to this herd. Linscott bulls heatl'
many of the best bred herds In the states.
Attention Is dIrected ·to the advertiaemeat
lu this paper.

F, McALISTER.Severy. luslS
Manuilolh �aeks and
Jennets For Sale

rom 2 to 5 years-bIg boned. black
1<8 with whIte .polnts. 16 to 16 hands
h. :-10 better bred. one's In the- country.
of our Missouri. Illinois and Iowa prize
ncrs for sale. Been breedIng jacks for

Mention this paper and".write or

It' to

IEBLING It OTTO, QUEEN' C.lTY, 1110.

eKS AT PRIVATE SALE Kansas and Missouri
n you .want the good

kInd, come to one of BY ED. R. QOBSET.
ttle old est breedIng
barns In the state, We are glad to know that J. T. Bayer of
where you will find the Yates Center, Kan., has concluded to stay
large, big boned, black In the fine stock business, as he Is ODe of

fellows that will do KanB:l.s' best breeders and exhlbl,tors of

your country good, at Berkshire hogs and Shorthorn' cattle. ];n a

prices you can afford. letter of recent date he says, "I on'Iy .have

���=:�=�;����:�����.�::�:�
16' regIstered cattle but they are· looking

• 1 : ,ea, 0, fIne." He thlDks he has 30 of the best

.
sows he ever owned at one time. He has
60 head all told. ThIs Includes some extra

good fall males, that would do to- gO Into
the show this tall, If they keep grOWing as

they are at present.

��PUREBRED HORSES.

d Percheron Stallions, Hulstein-Friesian Bulls
cr" .. ig-ill, H. N. 1I0LDEl\IAN, lIJende, Kan.

o PereheroDs Stl.llll���':.1':'lare8
ngmoster.Son. Keota� Iowa

e Best ImDorted Horses a�m�h�g:gd��:
d draft sta'Uoiis-$250 to $650 atmJ stable doors.
LATIMERWILSON·, CRESTON. IOWA.

ydesdale Stallions and Mares
have a number of-Clyde Stallions, many

them of my own raising, that T will sell
less than ¥.a of the regular Importer's
eO", R. O. MILLER, LUCAS, IOWA.

Poland ChiDa and Shorthorn Sale.
C. S. :ilrevlus, owner of Gleuwood Short

horns and Poland Chinas, Is claIming'

�:e. : f��r ahlho�r��rn sOs-::le: eal�n ���
bred sow sale Mr. Nevius will sell 46 head
of the D.eslgner kInd, all bred for. ear-ly
summ ..r-, Utters. The Shorthorn offering
will contain tops from this splendid herd
and consist of both bulls and females, of
the SearchUght and Prince Pavona type.
If Interested In either offering wrIte Mr.
NevIus requesting him -to pul your name

on mailing list for catalog In whIch you
will be Interested.

)---

New Herd Boar Jrest PrIce.
"Best Price" Is the name given by Frank

Dietrich to the new herd boar whIch Is to
head the DIetrIch & SpauldIng herd of

Poland ChInas a.. Richmond, ·KaD. Best
Price Is of August farrow and out of a

Utter of 14. He Is sired by illake's Best

an.!!, out of Jumbo Price. Blake's Best I.

by Chief PrIce 2d and out of Pride of Wal
nut Creek by ColumbIa Chief 3d. .. J.umbo
PrIce Is by Chlet PrIce, by Orand Chief 3d,
and out of Big Betty 337462. A 7 months

of age Best Price had 7%' Inch bone. His

ful1 brother of March tarrow weighed at
12 months, 696 pounds. Best Prfue gIVeS
every Indication of' making equal1y as good
growth. He Is Une bred and bred right. In
conformation he has a wondertul back, ex

treme width of ham, good bone and splendid
length .of "body, In breedIng he Is just ,the
boar for whIch Dietrich & SpauldIng have

been lookIng, to use In connection wIth their

great herd boar Gold Mine. A few Gold
MIne gilts wll1 be bred to Best Price for
fall litters and offered for sale. This ought
to produce something outstandIng In poInt
of exyllence. For further particulars write
DIetrIch & SpauldIng. Richmond, Kan., and
mention Farmers Mall an 1 Breeze.

uman'sPioneerSludFarm
America's Largest Importers

ire, Percheron and Belgian Horses
1\'1'lte for Dlustrated Catalogue.

1;.IL\X'S, Box E, BUSHNELL, ILLINOIS

ercherons·�Red Polls
'kill sell several choice Percheron stalllous,\

�i;;,:�I�r���1\'o8wgJger:;� :�� �r�: ��a���:
A Iso II fine bunch of choice

EO POLLED BULLS
o :1II111onths old.jrood ones. all fully guaranteed
l1l'i"ud low for next 30 days. Address

5!'W. SCHWAB,ClayCente!', Neb.

a

1.
Percherons anll Belgians,
0180 MamlllDth Jacks and
Jennets. State Fair winners
and all at prices that will
move them. Write today de
scribIng your wants,

C;:.F_COOPER
4. Hutchinson. Kan.

FOR ,$ALE AT

iverside Stock Farm
o Head 9fY'ouMSTIL-l"'18-'IS'RegIstered

.

�1l�·I�'1nof Percherool .comlog·S;yean old, walahioC
he

� to 1800 lb.. Any Que wJll make a too florae.

1� l�lnJ! 2 yep" o� .,.ll. bJack. welgblnfof,rm
�: They ;a':eb�� :.:t::One ki��.w;tt�.���m�

.

l��ft�atldhPerCheJ'on mares. 2 stllndurd br�d stallions

tiku
'C �h 1200 t .... 1�. 1 imp. Ger. Coach stallion.

ef\r
8 4861 (133105) brown, 1"-2. weighs JI:M) JbI., 7

l�csold nnd lound. "head of younr; MAmmoth bred

rOk� J'�I� from 16 to 16'i(' good. he.vt booed and·well
".lilY. P.JI��::���'l,;e�l�gb:u:flt�=:�d�

D. lJ._bisrer &, Sons� CbaplBaa, hi.
mil •.•

·

west-from Kansai CIty: Mo., on the
ma,n lin. of ,th U nlon P�ol"C- R. R. .

/

Lam er "s
. .

Pereherons
i

Aehoice lotof ."

Stallions and
Mares to se

l ect
\

from.

Owing to this
timeofseason,
we are quot-

�,_ingprices that
will

.

certainly
interest you.

Inquire
about
,the...

.1.,
I;

P. s. We are offering" "for a short time only,
15 GOOD KENTUCKY JACKSr'

c.W.Lamer &.Co.
,

.

Salina, Kansas

Stallions andMares a,t BargainPrices
Percherons, Belgians and Shires

95 Head of Stallions and Mares
Forty Percheron Stallions, 2 to 4 years old, blacks, greys and a few

bays' all registered in the Percheron Society of America. Sevpal of

these 2 year olds will now weigh 1,800·· to >1,950. Price $500 to $1,000.
Three, a little higher.

Fifteen Belgian Stallions, 2 to 5 years old, hays and sorrels. Two-,

year.olds that are weighing a ton. Price, $500 to $1,200.
Thirty Percheron Mares 2 to 8 years old; blacks, bays 'and .greys..

all registered in the Percheron Society of America. Twenty-two showing'
heavy in foal. Pri.re, $300 �o �700. .

�
, / Ten head Shire Stalhons and Mares I wm sell at bargain prices.

All of these Stallions have been examfuedi' and found to be of pure

br.eeding and sound and certificate as such win go with each horse; if
you want a real bargain in an imported or American bred Stallion or

Mare come right away as I mean business.
.'

'L. R.WILE,y, "Emporia, Kan. I

ROBISON'S

Pereherons
For sale now: 'I'wenty-five good young stallions,

either impor-ted or American bred. Send for cata

log of Farm.' ,

,Next sale, :May 21.· Fifty yearlings and two-year
old�

J;�C.-R8bison,.'Towanda, Kan.

Impo�tedStaDions: PereheroD,Shire,Belgian'
Each year we show our New Importation tbe same Month they land. Each

year they win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the American

Royal thl>! year, we wo.n 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, lsti 3rd and 4th on 3-

year-Old, 1el and 3rd on 2-year-old, and 1st and Champ on Group of Five

Stallions,. eu,))' Horses alle· Handsome· anw the, best. to' bu;v;' eur Guarantee

and Insurance the very best.
-

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO., Ch"a, R, lUrk, 'South St. Jo.eph, Mo.

'I..



March 29,
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MAIL FREE COUPON NOW

I
I

�
'.

----_._ _ _.__._-------

I'm re.d� 10 patm_� ......t III�ur pock.t. I'U PlOY. that I can do It. You are &'OlDg to buy __thID., that I.'""(1
bave to offer YOU; within the next few week.. Get my prices-learnmy plana Wore �O.....lId anOther doll... for an�·

". ·thiDIr for the f_ Ol' ....�holcL I won't take a cent of your mone,. until I have proved to you that every word that Ihave Bald to you Is absolutely and positively true. Yon can use a POStal or a letter IfJOu want to. but tlie coupon is

i'
hal\41eat, .I'U aend ;you any Of all ofmy areat bOoJCa ft_. .

.'

i'a G,reT' Y 'PE(: .All I ..........,"'-0 .. T ON SURE!(G
'. -I'Ve�n: working on this plan for four YearL 11'. tlte tn.•• lID...� I·..._ off.eeL I can teU ;you how·;youI.' may actually &,et·a Galloway En&'ine; Spreader or Separator eltIMr� 01' antlr.� without ••eat 01 cod·to .� � Nocapvassin8' .�r aoUclUII.a-no 1!qrk 'a� all,·, . Just the cleaneat.Gd moat liberal co-operatlve offer that F>U orany�eever heardol. I'U teU you au.about·it In'a_aaJ leu... when you write formIfr" books. G.t tIaIa ...... 1 It',�tfa talie/: a'mlnute. It ma,. mean hundreds of dollars �o ),ou' this year alone. Write for the free booka and JIlT spiIcliil! -WM.tlG�LOWA;;Pre.�I,d�nl WM. GALLOWAY CO.I . f207ULLOWAY STATION, WATDlLOO, IOWAW.Claw711Mido.1D 8tOcII1I&�a-�. Ooaad IIIaIIIt. .......pou. aDd WlDDIPlir.Me1IIIaa'��
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